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PREFACE.

In preparing this Manual, I have souglit to rentier it suffi-

ciently complete, as regards both the number of operations de-

scribed and the details of the descriptions, to meet the wants of

the practitioner and of the student; but, on the one hand, I

have excluded operations, such as the removal of tumors, which

can be described only in general terms, and on the other I have

tried to avoid that minuteness of detail in non-essentials, which

Mr. Syme condemned so vigorously in the teaching of the pre-

sent day, as "the fiddle-faddle instructions, not only for using,

but even for holding, the knife, which sufficiently denote the

poverty of intellect whence they proceed, and the lowness in

aspiration to which they are addressed." Whenever a knowl-

edge of details, however, has seemed essential to the correct

understanding and performance of an operation, I have not

hesitated to describe them very fully, and the same principle

has governed the introduction of descriptions of the anatomical

relations of the parts.

It goes without saying that in the preparation of a work of

this character very large drafts must be made upon the results

of the labor of others, and that the efforts of the writer must
be limited, except on rare occasions, to making judicious selec-

tions and judicial comparisons. The list of methods and pro-

cesses is now so large tliat the surgeon is more likely to

advance the science and art of his profession by elaborating

the materials and mastering the results already acquired, than
by inventing new practices or re-inventing old ones. It is not
desirable, even if it Avere possible, to include in a manual every
operation, and still less every moditication, (hat has been sug-
gested, and it has been my aim, therefore, either to select for
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description in each case tliat method or process NA'hich seemed

tlie best, and then to simply indicate the variations which came

well recommended, or which might be required under excep-

tional circumstances, or else to describe fully methods which

differed radically from each other, and then to indicate their

respective merits and disadvantages. It is only proper to add

that in making such selections and comparisons, I have not

relied solely upon my own judgment and experience, but have

fortified them by reference to the practice and opinions of ac-

knowledged leaders in the profession.

Whenever it was practicable I have gone to original sources

;

and, while not making the question of priority in the invention

of any method a prominent one, or spending much time in

solving it, I have placed the credit Avhere it seemed to belong,

and have given references to the authority, so that any eiTor

can be readily corrected.

The works most freely consulted have been those by Sedil-

lot, Velpeau, Guerin, Bell, Dubrueil, and Chauvel on Operative

Surgery; Oilier and Von Langenbeck upon Excisions; Buck

and Verneuil upon Plastic Surgery; WeUs on the Eye; Eoosa

on the Ear ; Van Buren and Keyes on the Urinary Passages

;

Peaslee on Ovariotomy; Thomas on Diseases of Women; Til-

laux and Richet on Topographical Anatomy, and the Bulletins

de la Socidte de Chirin-gie.

Many of the illustrations are modifications of those in Du-

brueil, Chauvel, and TiUaux; others have been taken from

Holmes's and Erichsen's Surgeries, Wells, Thomas, Wood on

Rupture, and Wales on Bandaging; and a few representing

instruments have been furnished by Tiemann and Reynders.

I have to thank Dr. Vandervoort, the acconiplislied librarian

of the New York Hospital, for many facilities afforded me by

him, and Dr. Keyes, Dr. Roosa, and the late Dr. Peaslee, for

their kind revision of portions of the manuscript.

LEWIS A. STIMSON.

72 Madison Avenue, N. Y., June 7, 1S78.
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OPEEATIYE SUEGEEY.

PART I.

THE ACCESSORIES OF AN OPERATION.

ANESTHESIA.

Local ancestfiesia may be obtained (1) by the action of
cold, or (2) by the application of an agent which exerts
locally a benumbing efiect upon the nerves.

_
(1) The loAV temperature which produces local anesthe-

sia may be obtained by the application to the parts of a
treezmg mixture (ice and salt), or by the vaporization of
ether, ihe former is applicable to larger surfaces than
the latter. A mixture of cracked ice and salt is put in a
muslm bag and laid upon the part, and a folded compress
or towel laid over it to intensify its action. After it has
been in place two or three minutes it should be removed
the sensibility of the skin tested, and the bag reapplied if
the desired effect has not been produced. When chilled to
insensibility the skin is white and puffy.
When ether is used for local anesthesia it should be di-

rected upon the parts in a fine spray, or its rapid vapor-
ization should be aided by fanning or blowing upon the

rlX^'n \ r
when the skin is very vasiular.

_

Carbolic acid is an efficient and convenient means of
producing local anesthesia. A cloth thoroughly wet witha three per cent, solution of the acid should be kept upon
the skjn for fifteen minutes, and then the undiluted acidapplied with a brush along the line of the proposed incision,ih s ,,s applicable to the opening of abscesses, felons, etc.,and to many minor operations.

'
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General Anmstleda.—'lhQ agents in common use for

producing general anjesthesia are (1) ether, (2) chloro-

form, and (3) nitrous oxide,
nvi f

The great merit of ether is its safety. Chloroform is

more rapid in its action at first, as usually given, at least,

less liable to cause vomiting, less disagreeable m its atter-

effects, but it is certainly more dangerous. On account ot

its inflammability, ether should not be used at night. Ci-

trous oxide is suitable only for very short operations, its

nse to obtain anaesthesia for any length of time is as danger-

ous as that of chloroform, perhaps more so.

Ether endangers life through suflbcation, which may be

the result of paralysis of the respiratory muscles, or ot

obstruction of the air-passages by the ^ofp^'/^'

ci<rn body, such as vomited matter. Ch oroform kills by

exerting a special influence upon the ganglionic nerve-cen-

tres pr^^^^^^^^
^^'^ circulation.^ Arrest of

the breathini and lividity of the surface give timely no ice

of danger from ether. Chloroforpi may kill ^vithout a

"TdurgTShetiz by ether the respiratory inus-

cles cease t"o act, artificial respiration ^^^.^^P^^P^

and stimulants administered ; but the patient should be kept

nuiet Thould not be whipped or excited to muscular action

C danger comes from the weakness of his muscles, and

they muft not be called upon for any extra exertion I
,

as is much more common, the diaphragm acts, but the a i

-

nassa^es are obstructed, and the face becomes hvod, the

Obstruction must be rem'oved and the Whing th^^^^

takp care of itself. If the obstruction is due to the pre

fence of a fo eign body in the glottis or trachea (false

eeth vomited matter) the shoulders and head must be

ower'el'rnd the hips raised. It may become necessary o

relort to tracheot^ny. If the obstrucUon is due to U e

fnlbno- back of the tongue in consequence of the lelaxation

of e mu cles of the>arynx and floor of the mouth a
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and draw it forward, or the fingers should be pressed up-
ward and inward from below the angles of the jaw.
When operating upon the mouth and nasal passages,

hemorrhage may interfere seriously with respiration and
anajsthetization. By placing the patient on his back, and
allowing his head to hang down over the end of the ope-
rating table, the blood will be made to flow away throuo-h
the nostrils, and the larynx will remain clear.

_

During the inhalation of chloroform, death may occur
either suddenly by syncope, or more slowly with signs of
cerebral congestion and arrest of hsematosis. In the first

case the heart stops, the patient becomes pale, the respira-
tion superficial ; the other usually happens after conscious-
ness has returned, the face suddenly becomes livid, the
patient loses consciousness again, and dies within half an
hour. In the first variety, death can generally be averted
by lowering the head, slapping the breast and face with wet
towels, and applying the galvanic or faradic current. When
the galvanic current is used, the negative pole may be
placed in the mouth, and the positive pole at the anus. The
faradic current should be applied only over the chest ; its
appUcation to the phrenic or pneumogastric nerves in' the
neck is dangerous. In the second variety death is appa-
rently inevitable.

Administration of the Ancestlietic.—Chloroform should
be given upon a compress folded twice longitudinally and once
transversely, so as to be about six inches square. The upper
fold is then thrown back, a drachm of chloroform poured
upon the lower one, and the upper one replaced to prevent
evaporation from that side. The compress is then held be-
fore the mouth and nostrils of the patient, and whenever
necessary the upper fold is thrown back, and additional
chloroform poured upon the lower one. No special instru-
ment IS needed to prevent the administration of too much at
a time. It has been demonstrated that the amount of the
vapor of cldoroform in the air never exceeds 4i per cent.
To give ether successfully three points must be provided

lor: the evaporating surface must be large, the air inspired
by the patient must pass across it, tlie supply of ether must
be abundant so as not to require frccjucnt renewal. The
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ordinary cone, w ith certain modifications, meets these wants

very well. Three or four thicknesses of stout brown paper,

or ten of newspaper, measuring twelve by fifteen inches,

should be covered with a thick towel well pinned on, and

rolled into the form of a cone, a foot long and five inches in

diameter, and fastened with long pins. A hole should be
^

left at the apex of the cone large enough to admit the little

finger, and the corners at the base should be turned back.

If the towel is thick it will hold all the ether that is needed,

and if the base is pressed closely against the chin, cheeks,

and nose, all the air breathed by the patient will have to

enter by the hole left at the apex, and pass across the large

evaporating surface of the inside of the cone. If the cone

is held at first at a short distance from the mputh and then

brous;ht gradually nearer, coinplete anaesthesia may be ob-

tained in two or three minutes without having caused any
j

strangling, or provoked any resistance.

ARREST OF HEMORRHAGE.

Hemorrhage is arrested : (1) by ligature
; (2) by tor-

sion • (B) by temporary mechanical occlusion, without m-

iury to the walls of the vessels (acupressure, forcipressure) ;

(4) actual cautery
; (5) coagulating applications

;
(b)

cold.

X^Wiir^.—The ordinary ligature is made of waxed silk,

and is applied by seizing the end of the vessel ^"th artei-y

forceps (Fig. 1), drawing it slightly from its sheath, and

Fijr. 1.

Artery forceps.

then tln-owhw the li-aturo nbout it. The knot should he a

stople "squa°e Icuoi" (Fig. 2), and shonld be dra>vn t.ght.
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Instead of forceps, a tenacu-
lum may be used, and the

ligature thrown over its point.

The great objection to the silk

ligature is that it acts as a
foreign bodj in the wound,
and must be thrown off bj
suppuration. The catgut liga-

ture is free from this objection ; it dissolves promptly with-
out causing suppuration, and yet it occludes the vessel for
a sufficient length of time.

Squiii-c knot.

Fig. 3.

Torsion forceps.

Torsion.— end of the artery should be seized with a
pair ot self-fastening flat-bladed forceps (Fio-. 3) sli<Thtlv
drawn from its sheath, and twisted until it parti Care must

Effect of torsion upon tho coats of an artory.

be taken not to include much of the adjoining tissues in the
grasp of the forceps. Torsion has been successfully applied
even to the femoral artery, but occasionally severe secondary
hemorrhage has followed. Its advantage over the silk lio-a-
ture is that it leaves no foreign body in the wound, but ''in
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Fig. 5.

this respect, it is not superior to catgut. It is not m gene-

ral use except for small vessels.
_

Acupressure, Forcipressure.—'^hQ principle of acupres-

sure is to compress the ves-

sel (Figs. 5, 6, T) at a short

distance from its cut end

against the neighboring

tissues by means of a pin

passed under it. The pres-

sure may be increased by

giving the pin different direc-

Fig. 6.

tions at different parts of its course, so as to twist the tissues^

or by passing a loop of annealed wire over it. The pms

Fis. 7.

should be ,v;U«lv»n at the end of forty-eight houvs^ The

device of leaving a tenaculum m place for a day oi t»o,
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Avhcn a ligature will not hold, after its witlidraAval, is a kind
of acupressure.

Foreipressiire consists in grasping the bleeding point Avith

a pair of self-fastening forceps, and leaving them in place,"

"without using a ligature.

Actual Cautery.—This is a very efficient and prompt
haemostatic

; it may be applied as well to oozing surfaces as
to bleeding points which cannot be tied.

Of Coagulating Applications it is necessary to mention
only the liquor ferri subsulphatis. It may be applied di-
rectly to the raw surfaces, or upon a tampon of charpie, or
a sponge.

Cold.—A stream of ica water will stop all oozino- very
promptly.

^

Posture.—Elevating the limb will often stop oozing.

ARTIFICIAL ISCHiEMIA.

Loss of blood during an operation upon a limb may be
prevented by pressure upon the main artery on the proxi-
mal side of the incision. This pressure may be made with
the finger, tourniquet, or elastic cord.

The tourniquet (Fig. 8) is composed of a pad, band, and
screw

;^
by turnnig the screw the band may be tightened at

will. The principle of its application is the compression of
the artery against the underlying bone. A point should
be selected in the course of the artery where such com-
pression can be made ; a roller bandage, an inch in diameter
placed over the vessel, and parallel to its course, the tourni-
quet then applied as shown in Figs. 9 and 10, and the screw
tightened. Some surgeons prefer to place the pad of the
touniKpiet upon the roller bandage itself, and not on one
side as shown in the figure. The buckle on the band should
always be much further from the roller than is representedm the figures.
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The clastic bandage, introduced by Esmarch and known
by his name, is intended to render an operation entirely
bloodless by forcing all the blood out of the limb, and then
preventing the entrance of a fresh supply. By its aid an
operation can be performed upon the living body with as
much ease and certainty as upon the cadaver, and it is
now used very generally whenever careful dissection is
necessary, the limits of a carious process are to be deter-
mined, or when loss of blood is to be avoided. The band-
age is made of elastic webbing, or vulcanized rubber, two
inches broad, and is applied siairally from the extremity of
the hmb to a point three or four inches above the proposed
incision. A stout, but not too hard, cord of India rubber
is then wrapped two or three times about the limb, at the
upper limit of the bandage, and the latter is removed. Care
should be taken not to apply the cord with too much force
est the vaso-motor nerves be injured, and free bleedino- fol-
low Its removal. When the operation is ended, the cut
ends ot all the vessels that can be detected should be se-
cured before the cord is removed. After its removal, any
that escaped detection are tied, the oozing arrested with ice
water and the wound closed. No bleeding need then be

TREATMENT OF SURGICAL WOUNDS.

Most of the causes of the mortality of surgical operations
originate in a prolongation of the process of repai/- and the
attendant suppuration. Anything, therefore, which shortens
the time occupied by this process, which promotes early
union, and prevents or restrains suppuration, adds to the
chances of the patient's recovery. Among the principal
obs acles to early union may be reckoned the ])utrefaction
ot the secretions from the cut surfaces, and their retention
in large or small quantities, within the wound. It has been
demonstrated that putrefaction is the result of the presence

the I!r%n 1^'^ f
organisms, which are always found inthe an, and winch act as ferments in li.piids capable of

ot any of these ferments upon the wound during the opera-
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tion, or upon its discharges afterwards, while they are in

contact with it.

Two methods of accomplishing this end have been pro-

posed and widely employed. The first is the antiseptic

method of Prof. Lister, of Edinhurgh, and is generally used

in Great Britain and Germany ; the other is the cotton-hat-

tino- dressing of A. Guecin, and is used mainly in France.

The former is applicahle to a great variety of operations ;

the latter is restricted to operations involvmg the hones ot

the limhs at some distance from the trunk.

Lister's Antiseptic Method ayid Dressm^.—This is hased

upon the power of carholic acid to kill putrefactive germs,

and consists in filling the air ahout the wound with a car-

bolized spray during the operation, washing everything

which may come into contact with the cut surfaces with car-

bolized water, and enveloping the parts afterwards m car-

bolized dressings. This involves attention to many minute

precautions and details, some of which may seem unece^s-

sary ; but experience has shown that they are a 1 essential

parts of the whole, and that none can be neglected without

""''Tht Jarbolized spray is thrown by a steam " spray pro-

ducer
" the reservoir of which is filled with a solution of 1

p^St o'f carbolic acid in 20 of water ;
this is diluted by tl^

steam from the boiler to the strength of about 1 m 40

There must also be one or two basins, con aming carboli ed

water, of the strength of 1 to 40_, in

-^^f
and sponges should be kept, and in which the^ hands ot the

operator should be dipped before beginning the
_

operation

and ?rom time to time during it. All bleedmg PO-ts ^hould

be secured with carboHzed catgut ligatures, both end. of

^.ich are to be cut short. A drainage
^^^^^^^^^

in the carbolized water, is placed along the bottom ot the

wo md and brought out at the dependmg angle, its ex-

Temit; befno cVmore or less obliquely, so as to be flush

ith tt surface, thus avoiding ol-tmction by kinku^

TO-essure and it is prevented from sbpping back and beinj,

Lt h tlie woundV a thread, two or three inches long

f7tened to this extremity and left hangmg outside. The

^^:rof the incision are Ln brought together ..th su^s

of silk prepared with carbolized wax, 1 to o, oi ot siUei,
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ov of catgut. The silver or silk sutures are to be preferred
to the catgut, because they -will hold for a longer time and
are very slow to excite suppuration. If adhesive plaster is

used, the strips should be dipped in the carbolized water
before they are applied. A strip of carbolized oiled silk or
of "protective" is laid along the incision to protect the raw
edges from constant contact with the irritating acid, and
thus favor primary union ; a piece of muslin, thoroughly
Avet with the 1-40 solution, is laid over it, and the whole
enveloped, to a distance of four or five inches from the
wound, with eight thicknesses of " antiseptic gauze," be-
tween the two outer layers of which a piece of mackintosh,
rubber cloth, or oiled silk is placed, and the whole bound
down with roller bandages of the same gauze. The " anti-
septic gauze" is a light, open cotton cloth, the meshes of
which have been filled, under pressure, Avith a heated mix-
ture of carbolic acid, resin, and paraffin

; the resin prevents
the acid from evaporating too quickly, and the paraffin di-
mmishes the stickiness. The mackintosh is intended to pre-
vent the discharges from soaking directly through the gauze,
and thus establishing communication with the outer air.

'

If necessary, some of the above may be replaced- by
other mstruments and materials. If, for examjDle, a steam
spray producer cannot be had, one or two hand sprays may
be substituted, and lint or bandages soaked in carbolized
oil 1 to 10, may take the place of the antiseptic gauze.
Oil takes up more of the acid than water does, and holds
It more firmly, s.o that it is not so irritating to the skin, and
does not evaporate so quickly.
The dressing should be changed, always under the spray,

at the end of the first twenty-four hours, because the first
flow ot serum is apt to be profuse, and as often thereafter
as may be rendered necessary by the amount of the dis-

d immediately if the discharge
appears at its edge. ^

In case early union is not sought for or obtained, the
dressing should not be continued for more than three weeks.At the end of that time, exposed bone has become covered
and deep wounds have become superficial, serious complica-
tions are no longer to be feared, and the substitution of asimple ioi- the more heating and irritating carbolic dressing
liastens cicatrization. ^
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Pure phenol should be used whenever it can be obtained,

as its benumbing influence upon the hands of the operator is

less marked than that of the common carbolic acid.

If it is desired to treat antiseptically a wound that has

been exposed to the air for a longer or shorter time, it should

first be thoroughly washed with the carbolic solution
;

if it

is a foul, or freely suppurating abscess, perhaps communi-

catino- Avith bone, it should be emptied and washed out with

a solution of chloride of zinc, 20-40 grains to the ounce,

and this washing should be repeated, using either solution,

each time the dressing is changed, until all indications ot

putrefaction shall have disappeared.

All the precautions that are taken during an operation

should be repeated whenever the dressing is changed, and

care should be taken to direct the spray under the edge ot

the dressings as they are removed.

auerin's Cotton-hatting i)ressmf/.— This method is

based upon the fact that air passed through cotton is treed

by it from all its solid impurities. It is far from_ being so

scientifically accurate as the Lister method but its merits

are undeniable, and it has the advantages of simplicity and

of seldom requiring to be renewed.
-, „ n v

After the operation has been performed, and the bleeding

arrested, the surfaces of the wound and adjommg parts are

washed with camphorated alcohol, or a solution of carbolic

acid, cotton-batting placed between its sides, aiid the whole

limb enveloped in repeated layers of cotton, which are then

bound down very tightly with roller bandages. Ihe layei

of compressed cotton about the limb should be about two

inches thick. This dressing is tightened the next day and

then left undisturbed for three weeks. If the
^^^f

^^^i ge^is

abundant, it makes its way between the skm and the <3otton^

and appears at the edge of the dressing; m tjjis case fie.h

layers of cotton should be bound over the soiled spot and

if^the discharge again appears, the whole di^ssmg sl^u d

be renewed. The dressing soon begins to smell offen ive
) ,

but the patients are very comtortable
^^^^^f^V^'^,"*^, 1^^^^^^

is removed only a small amount ot pus is found the deep

parts of the wound are united, and a superficial, healthy,

granulating sore is left.
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Open Treatment.—A modification of the open treatment
has yielded good results at Bellevue Hospital during the
last few years when applied to amputation wounds. The
stump is elevated and left uncovered, the flaps not united,
except perhaps at the upper angle, and the secretions en-
couraged to drain away at the dependent point as fast as
they are formed. The wound is washed with a solution of
carbolic acid once or twice each day, and balsam of Peru
poured freely over it.

SUTURES.

Sutures may be made of silver, silk, catgut, or horse-
hair.

^

If a suture is to be retained for any length of time
silver IS the best material, since it does not provoke inflam-
mation, and has but a slight tendency to cut out, unless
tension is caused by inflammatory swelling. Silk answers
equally well if it is to be retained for only a short time
and usually it can be removed with less pain and disturb-
ance of the_ parts. If carbolized, and used in connection
with the Lister dressing, it is as unirritating as silver,
tatgut IS unirritating and, if properly made and not too
olcl. Its buried portion will melt away in a few days Horse
hair IS prepared by soaking in oil, which makes it pliable
and diminishes its brittleness

; it is useful when there is but
little strain upon the parts, and when it is desirable that no
marks should be left by the sutures.

According to Holmes^ sutures can hardly be retained toolong a time if an adequate exit has been provided from the
trst tor the discharges

;
they keep the parts in easy con-

tact and obviate the necessity for the freciuent reapplication
ot strips of adhesive plaster. Of course this does not apply

oV'Saw:'"'
""-'^ '''' '''^ -^^^^

The diflerent kinds of suture are :—
1. interrupted (Fig. 11), in which each stitch ised as It IS made, and the knot left on the least dependent

into contact by drawing upon the ends of the wire, and the

' Surgery, its Principles luid Practice, p. 53.
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Stitch fixed by crossing them over the incision, and giving

each a half turn about the other, and then twisting them

two or three times. Or the ends may be engaged in a split

shot and fixed by compressing it upon them or brought

throucrh buttons or holes in a metal plate, and then tasteneci

together

Fiff. 11. Fis. 12.

Interrupted suture. Continuous suture.

Fig. 13.

2. The continuous suture (Fig. 12), which is passed in

the same manner as the interrupted, but

the stitches are not cut apart and tied.

3. The tioisted suture (Fig. 13),

made by transfixing the lips of the in-

cision with a pin, about the two ends of

which a stout thread is then twisted.

The pins may have movable points, as

shown in Figs. 14 and 15, or stout,

solid-headed" pins may be used and
Twisted suture.

Fig. 14.

Hare-lip pin.

Fig. IT).

Hare-lip pin with movable point.
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passed either in tl\c usual manner, or -with the aid of Buck's
pin-conductor (Fig. 16). Their points should be cut off

Fig. IG.

Buck's pin conductor.

with nippers (Fig. 17), after they have been inserted, and
the skin protected at each end by a strip of adhesive

Fig. 17.

Nippers for cutting off pins.

plaster Instead of thread, a rubber ring is sometimes
used (Fig. 18).

Fig. 18.

suture. A rubber rlnif is used in tho place of thread.
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rig. 19.

4. The quilled suture (Fig. 19), in which the wire or

thread is passed double and tied over pieces of gum cathe-

ter or ivory rods. This is

employed when the tension is

great, or when the deep parts

tend to drag asunder, and

allow the secretions to collect.

The points of entry and emer-

gence of the sutures should

be at a considerable distance

from the incision.

The serre-fine (Fig. 20)

may be used when the tension

Fig. 20.

Serre-fine.

is slight, and when the edges

of the incision will not need

to be held together for more

Quuied .uture.
than twerity-four hours. It

is a small self-retaimng for-

ceps, with toothed blades, and is made of silver wire. The

blades are separated by pressing upon the sides, and spnng

too-ether when the pressure is removed.

For other kinds of sutures see Wounds of the Intestines.

BANDAGES.

Ordinary roller bandages should be made of strips of

strong unbleached muslin from 2f to H inches m width

and about four yards long, rolled up snugly from one end.

Narrower and shorter strips may be required tor the smaller

and more irregular portions of the body ihe selvage

edge should always be removed. " Double-headed rolls

arJmade of longer strips rolled from each end towards the

middle
;

they are used only for compound dressings^in

which the turns cross each other at right angles (J^ig. )•

A bandage should be so applied that it will press evenly
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upon all portions of the part covered by it, and not so tightly

as to cause oedema of the distal portion when applied to a
limb. When firm pressure is

needed at any point on a limb, the Tig. 21.

bandaging should begin at its

lower extremity and be carried up
to the necessary height. The me-
thods of application in common use
are the continuous or spiral, the

figure of-S or sjnca, the T-bandage,
the capeUine, and the triajigular

bonnet.

The continuous or spi7-al hand-
age (Fig. 21), when applied to a
limb, should be fixed by one or two
circular turns about the foot or
hand, and then carried regularly
up the limb, each turn covering
the upper half of the preceding
one. The increase in the thick-

ness of the limb makes it necessary
to reverse the turns in order that
they may lie snug and keep their
place

; this is done by fixing the
centre of the band with the finger
(Fig. 22), and turning over that
edge of the bandage which lies

upon the thicker side.

The figtcre-of-8, or spica, band-
age is represented in Figs. 23 and
24; successive turns are taken
about two adjoining parts, crossing
from one to the other over the
point which it is especially desired
to secure. At the groin the band-
age is fixed by one or two turns
about the thigh, then carried
around behind the back and across
the_ hypogastrium to the thigh
again, and thence over the same
course as often as is necessary.

4*
Contiuuous or spiral baudiigo.
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The knee or shoulder can be dressed by means of over-
lapping turns of a figurc-of-8 bandage, or in the manner
shown in Fig. 25, by tearing an oblong piece of muslin

Fig. 25.

Pour-tailed bandage for the knee.

composed of a transverse
Sometimes the transverse

FicF. 26.

down the middle at each end, leaving a square undivided
portion in the centre. The square portion is placed over
the knee, and the four ends crossed mider it brouo-ht in
front and tied.

°

The T-handage (Fig. 26) is

and one or two vertical bands,
band covers the dressing, and
the vertical band serves only to

keep the other in place; but
generally the reverse is the case,
and the vertical band supports
a dressing or an instrument,
and is itself supported by the
transverse one. This bandage
is most commonly employed in

dressings applied to the anus,
perineum, and lower portion of
the trunk.

Tlie eajjelUne or scalp hand-
arje (Fig. 27) is applied by
means of a double-headed roller

bandage, the centre of which is

T-bandage.

. placed upon the forehead
and the two ends carried horizontally around the head to
meet at the occiput, where they cross, and the lower one is
brought forward over the vertex, while the other is con-
tmued around horizontally. When they meet again in front
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the one that crosses the vertex is carried under the other

and then back across the vertex to the occiput, and so on

Fig. 11.

CapeUine or scalp baudage.

until the entire scalp is covered. This bandage is difficult

to apply, and easily disarranged, but it is useful when pres-

sure must be applied at several points. In other cases it

may be advantageously replaced by the triangular bonnet,

or four-tailed bandage (Fig. 28).

Fig. 29.

111' I

iiii I

Four-tailod bandage for llic head. Triangular bonnet.
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Suspensory bandage.

The trianc/tdar honnet is made of a large square piece
of muslin folded diagonally (Fig. 29). When applied to
a stump the end of the limb is placed in its centre, the long
folded border brought around trans-

verselj and tied, and the angle Fig. 30.

brought up in front and made fast

to it. When used as a suspensory
for the testicles (Fig. 30), two or
three turns of a bandage are
passed around the abdomen and
fastened ; the square angle of the
triangle is made fast to this band
in front, and its body brought
down in front of the scrotum, car-
ried back behind it, and the ends
tied to the transverse band.

Immovable bandages are used
mainly in fractures, dislocations,
sprains, and after operations that
have involved a joint or destroyed
the continuity of a bone. They are usually made by soak-
mg roller bandages before their application in solutions of
starch, dextrine, plaster of Paris, silicate of soda or potash,
or in glue. Plaster of Paris is the material most commonly
employed, for it is cheap and easily obtained and prepared,
ihe most convenient method of using it is to make roller
bandages of some thin, open-meshed material, such as cross-
barred muslm or crinoline, and rub the dry plaster well into
them before rolling them up. When required for use the
roller is thoroughly wet by placing it in a basin of water,
gently squeezed, and then rapidly applied to the limb, while
the successive turns are rubbed smooth with the wet hand
-before the plaster is applied the limb should be covered
with a thin layer of raw cotton, or with a few turns of an
ordinary bandage. If crinoline cannot be obtained ordi-
nary bandages must be unrolled, drawn through a thin mix-
ture of plaster, rolled up again, and rapidly applied before
the plaster has had time to set.

Starch should be spread upon strips of coarse paper,
which are then applied longitudinally to the limb; silicate
ot soda or potash, dextrine, and glue are employed by first
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rolling up the ordinary bandages in the solution, and then

applying them in the usual manner, or the band may be

applied dry and the mixture rubbed on each successive

layer. The skin njust be protected by a layer of cotton

or a few turns of a dry bandage. The silicates and the

glue dry quite rapidly, the starch and the dextrine much

more slowly. The dextrine can only be dissolved by first

mixing it with alcohol, and then adding hot water and stir-

ring it until it is reduced to the proper consistency. Two,

or at most three, layers of bandage are usually sufficient.

A convenient method of employing plaster in the form

of splint without covering the limb entirely, is one in general

use in the Paris hospitals. A strip of crinoline, folded m
six or eight thicknesses, of the proper length and breadth,

is drawn through the liquid plaster, stripped down rapidly

to remove the excess, applied to the limb, and fixed with a

few turns of an ordinary roller bandage. Instead of a

sino-le strip two may be used and applied on opposite sides

of the limb. Such a splint fits the limb accurately, and

will not make undue pressure at any point.

Sayre's Plaster of Paris Jacket}—In this connection, and

in view of the importance and recent origin of this method

of treating spinal disease, it has been thought proper to

add a description of the method of applying the plaster ot

Paris jacket.
o • i- i.i a

The bandages are made of strips of crinoline three yards

lono- and from two and a half to three inches ^vide, accord-

ino-'^to the size of the patient, filled with dry plaster as

before described, and put up in rolls which are moistened

by setting them on end in a basin of water just betore they

are to be applied. For the purpose of strengthening the

iacket and diminishing the amount of plaster required,

narrow strips of tin, roughened on both sides ike a nutmeg

grater, are placed longitudinally around the body at inter-

vals of two or three inches between the turns of the plaster

bandage. The skin should be protected by an elastic, closely-

fittinc^ undershirt of some soft woven or knitted material,

witho'ut arms, but Avith tabs to tie over the shoulders.

1 Spinal Disease and Spiual Curvature, by Prof. L. A. Sayre, 1877.
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As it is difficult for an assistant to hold the patient sus-
pended during the application of the dressing, the apparatus
shown in Fig. 31 has been devised. It consists of a curved
iron cross-bar, to which are attached an adjustable head
and chin collar and axillary bands. To a hook in the cen-
ter is attached a compound pulley, the other end of which
is secured either to a hook in the ceiling or to the top of a
tripod eight or ten feet high (Fig. 32).
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and a wedge-shaped pad of raw cotton folded in a handker-

chief is placed over the abdomen between the shirt and the

skin, its thin edge directed downwards. This is intended

to leave room, when removed, for the distension of the abdo-

men after meals. It is important to make the pad thin

where it lies under the lower edge of the jacket, for other-

wise the latter would fit too loosely.

If the skin covering any bony prominences has become

irritated, it must be protected by small pads of raw cotton

or cloth placed on either side ; and it is well also to place

pads of two or three thicknesses of cloth, three or four in-

ches long, over each anterior iliac spine, removmg them

before the plaster has set.
. . • • .

If the patient is a female, and especially it she is just

entering the age of puberty, a pad of cotton m a handker-

chief must be placed over each mamma, and withdrawn

before the plaster has set.

The undershirt having been tied over the shoulders,

Dulled down, and kept stretched by means of tapes fastened

to its lower edge in front and behind, and tied together

ticrhtly over a handkerchief placed on the perineum, the

patient is slowly drawn up by means of the apparatus until

he feels perfectly comfortable, and never beyond that point,

and kept in this position (Fig. 33) until the bandage has

Tlie^bindage is first carried around the smallest part of

the body, then around and around downwards to and a little

beyond the crest of the ilium, and afterwards from below

upVards spirally until the entire trunk trom the pelvis to

the axilla has been encased. It must be apphed smoothly

and not drawn tight; it should ^'^^V^l ^^'^^^
hand, while the other follows and brings it mto s^i^ooth clo e

contact with all the irregularities of Uie ^urtace of the

trunk. After one or two thicknesses of bandage a^ e been

thus applied, the strips of tin are laid on, and another la^^

i^aced over them. In a very short time the plaster sets

Sh sufficient firmness to allow the patient to be removed

from the suspending apparatus, and laid u^n
^'11^^^ ^^'

back on a firm mattress. The abdominal, iliac, and bieas

pads are then removed, and the plaster ^-^JV^^
iith the hand in front of each spinous process of the ilium.
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If any weak spots appear they must be strengthened by
wetting the surface and dusting on more plaster.

rig. 33,

Wrtf fiLBAt^V.

Patient suspended ready for the plaster.

If abscesses or ulcers are present they must be covered
with a arge piece of oil-silk, and a hole cut in the under-

tI;^' k f V^'^^ is applied.

IS cut with a knife tlie oil-silk cut in strips from the centre

glued fast to the plaster with shellac.

5



PART II.

LIGATURE OF THE ARTERIES

GENEEAL DIRECTIONS.

A POINT for the application of. the ligature should be

chosen, if possible, not nearer than half an "^ch to any

collateral branch above or below it. The operatoi should

Fig. 34.

This diagraiu represents three distinct operations

, , ,1, B Drawing ligaturo round tUe artery.

A. Opening tlie sheath. u. i-raw s »

C. Tying artery.

„.alce himself tl.orouc^.ly f^Biliar

-^f^f^
tions of the parts and the landmarks ot the ^^^^^^^ ' .

Bl^uld proceid methodically, in accordance with a defimte
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plan, and seek for and recognize each layer, each landmark
in its order.

It is Avcll to mark upon the skin with ink or iodine the
line of the proposed incision ; the incision should be free,
and, so far as possible, its centre should correspond with
the point at which the ligature is to be applied. The first
incision should go fairly through the skin, and then be car-
ried down to the enveloping fascia by repeated applications
of the knife. The fascia should be pinched up, nicked, and
divided upon a director if the vessels lie immediately below
it, or upon the finger if a muscular interstice is to be sought
for. The division of the fascia should equal in length the
external incision.

The knife is then laid aside and the artery sought for by
separating the tissues with the fingers or a director. The
sheath IS recognized by the communicated pulsation, and
by the absence of the pinkish white color and smooth shinino-
surface which characterize the artery. When found it is
gently pinched up with the forceps, the flat of the 'knife
laid upon It, and a hole one-quarter of an inch long care-
tully made m it. A distinct sheath is found only about the
main trunks, and is replaced in the others by a
layer of cellular tissue, which is more readily
separated by tearing with the point of a director
or with two forceps.

When the pinkish white coat of the vessel has
been tairly exposed, each edge of the hole in the
sheath IS grasped in turn with forceps, and the
sides of the vessel gently separated from the
sheath by tearing through the slight attachments
with the point of a director.
A threaded aneurism needle is then entered on

that side where the parts lie that are most to be
avoided, and passed behind the artery, care bein-
taken not to raise the latter from its bed, until its
eye appears upon the other side

; the thread is
then picked up with forceps and drawn throu-h
while the needle is withdrawn. The precaution
should never be omitted of trying if compression
of the vessel between the finger and the ligature

,arrests pulsation in its distal branches, for tire best nTi';'"
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suro-eons have mistaken a nerve or strip of fascia for the

artery. The main trunks can be readily (listmsuished trom

the veins by their appearance, the veins resembhng a leech

Avhile the arteries are Avhite, and feel like a cord or band

under the finger, and by their known anatomical relations;

but it is often very difficult to recognize the smaller arte-

ries, since they closely resemble the veins i^;^ operator

has to depend upon three indications: 1, the fact that

when there are tAvo satellite veins the artery is placed be-

tween them; 2, pulsation ;
3, alternate compression of the

vascular bundle at the two ends of the incision. Pre.-

su e at the proximal end causes the artery to shrink and

?he veins to swell
;
pressure at the distal end has the con-

trary effect. , ^-p.

The lic^ature is then tied with a square knot CJ^ig-

eSougU to cut the inner coats «f 'he^-^^^^^^^^^

Fig. 36. according to the material

used. If carbolized cat-

gut, or silk prepared with

carbolized wax, 1 part of

the acid to 4 or 5 of bees-

wax, is used, both ends

may be cut short and the

wound closed. The cat-

gut is soon absorbed, and

ft has been proved that

silk thus prepared is un-

irritating, and does ^not

cause suppuration. The

lymph thrown about these

ligatures gives strength to

the wall of the vessel and

additional security against

secondary hemorrhage.

Primary union, at least of

the deep parts of the wound, may be conficbntly ex^^^^^^^^^^^^

If non-carbolized silk is used only, one end of t ^ 1
gaUi c

is cut short; the other is l^^-o'^^t^ut through the ^n^^^^^^^^^^^

.vhichthen remains open until alter the ^^^^^^
throu-h the artery and been thrown off by suppuiation.

a a. Inuor coat of au ai-tovy ruptured by a

ligature.
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While making the incisions the position of the parts
should be such that the muscles which serve as guides shall
be tense, but while seeking for the artery the muscles should
be relaxed so as to give more room.

ANATOMY OP THE SUPRA-CLAVICULAR REGION.

The superficial fascia underlies the platysma, and incloses
the sterno-cleido-mastoid in a reduplication of itself. The
middle, or sterno-clavicular, fascia has a common origin with
the superficial fascia in the linea alba between Sie two
sterno-thyroid muscles, divides into three layers to form
sheaths for the sterno-thyroid and sterno-hyoid, unites, and
again divides to form a sheath for the omo-hyoid, unites
again and finally joins the superficial fascia between the
trapezius and sterno-cleido-mastoid. This middle fascia is
strong and resisting, and incloses all the vessels of the
region except the external jugular vein, which is subcuta-
neous throughout its course until it turns inward to ioin the
subc avian above the clavicle. These two fascic^ are sepa-
rated from each other and from the skin by loose cellular
tissue m which a large amount of fat may be deposited,
and it IS of prime importance therefore that they should be
recognized in the search for the vessels.

The vessels which are approached through this region are
the innominate, the subclavian, and the common carotid,
ihe bi urcation of the innominate corresponds with the
sterno-clavicular articulation, and in old people, as well as
in exceptional cases, rises from five to ten millimetres above
It. It lies in front and on the right side of the trachea,
and is crossed anteriorly by the left innominate vein. At
the bifurcation the subclavian lies behind and to the outer
side ot the carotid, and is crossed by the pneumogastric and
phrenic nerves close to its origin, the former givhig off therecurrcn laryngeal which turns under the artery Sid rises

So H f . '^Y
'''"^'^ fi-t lies behind the

steino-cleido-mastoid, soon reaches its anterior edge, andat the same time increases its distance from the tracheaWhile the internal jugular lies wholly within the mi dfe'cervical fascia, the subclavian vein is enveloped by a reZ
6*
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plication of it and held closely against the clavicle therehy.

It is therefore more superficial, and on a lower plane than

the curved portion of the subclavian artery, and need not

be uncovered in the search for the latter. The branches ot

the subclavian, seven in number, arise (with one exception

the transversalis colli) from its first portion, that comprised

between its origin and the inner border of the scalenus an-

ticus. The transversalis colli may arise from the first part,

or the second (between the scaleni), or even the third

(beyond the scaleni). The supra-scapular crosses m tront

of the scalenus anticus and runs downwards and outwards

to the clavicle, lying below the line of the incision made in

tying the subclavian in its third portion.

LIGATURE OF THE INNOMINATE ARTERY.

Anatomy.— artery is in relation in front with the

innominate veins and the pneumogastnc nerve
;

on the

inner side with the trachea; on the outer side and behmd

with the pleura. \i lies immediately behmd the sterno-

clavicular articulation. • , . ,.
i

Five different incisions have been proposed. A vertical

one in the middle of the neck (King) ; a horizontal one %
inches long, beginning in the middle line and passing out-

ward parallel to and half an inch above the clavicle (M a-

nec) ; an oblique one in the interval between the sternal

and clavicular attachments of the sterno-cleido-mastoid

rS^lillot) ; an oblique one from the anterior border ot the

left sterno-cleido-mastoid 2i inches above the clavicle down

to and a little beyond the left sterno-clavicular articulation

rVelpeau) ; a V-shaped one, of which one side lies over the

Sor e^lge of the'sterno-cleido-mastou^ .wl the othe^^^^^^

parallel to and a little above the clavicle (Mo t). ^ single

ncisions do not give sufficient room, and although they a e

more brilliant they should give way to the more prudent

and practical one proposed by Mott.
^^vnod

Ovemtion.-Ku incision inches m length is earned

alon^ the anterior edge of the right ^'p^^^
endiScr half an inch above the sternum (Ing. 3. ). Auothei,

0? the same length, is carried outwards from the lower end
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of the first, half an inch above and parallel to the right
clavicle. These incisions are carried down to the superficial

fascia, and the triangular flap between them dissected up.
If the anterior jugular is enconntered it must be drawn
downwards. The sternal and jDart of the clavicular attach-
ments of the sterno-cleido-mastoid are now divided half an
inch above the bone on a director or with forceps and knife,
and the muscle drawn upwards and outwards, uncovering
the sterno-thyroid and sterno-hyoid and the middle cervical

Fig. 37.

fascia which here is very dense and covered by the inferior
thyroid veins Tlie outer fibres of the sterno-hyoid and
sterno-thyroid arc now divided, the thyroid veins drawn
aside aiKl the underlying or middle fascia torn throu-h
witli tne director, or opened very carefully with the knifeIhe common carotid is now seen at the bottom of the woundand traced downwards to the innominate. The internal
jugular IS carefully pressed outwards with a retractor

; the
lett forefinger, passed into the wound between the artery
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and the innominate veins, presses the latter against the

sternum, and the operator proceeds carefully to clean the

artery with a director half an inch below its bifurcation.

The needle, guided by the finger, is passed from the outer

side so as to avoid the vein, nerve, and pleura.^

The innominate has been tied only for aneurism of itself,

of the subclavian, or of the primitive carotid. With one

exception, the case of Dr. Smyth of New Orleans, the ope-

ration has terminated fatally in every case
;
and, as it has

been shown^ that the treatment of aneurism by distal hga-

ture yields satisfactory results, this operation is no longer

iustifiable. It may be rendered necessary by hemorrhage

from the subclavian or carotid, but the attempt should always

be made to tie the injured vessel in the wound before resort-

in^ to so dangerous a method as ligature of the mnommata.

LIGATURE OF THE SUBCLAVIAN ARTERY.

The anatomical diiference between the right and left sub-

clavian is confined to the first portion of the artery, which

in the left is much longer, more vertical m its direction, and

situated more posteriorly even than the innominate
;
a sepa-

rate description therefore is required only lor the hrst

portion.

\8t Portion. Left ^wJckwz'an.—This operation, attempted

unsuccessfully by Astley Cooper about 1820 has been

crenerally considered as unjustifiable on account of the sup-

posed impossibility of avoiding the thoracic duct and the

pleura. It was, however, tied successfully by Dr. J.

Kearny Rodgers of New York in 1845, the patjent dying

on the fifteenth day from hemorrhage ; and recently McCtiU

of Leeds, England, laid bare the artery after a tedious and

difficult dissection and applied metallic conn^ression just

below the origin of the vertebral artery for eight houis

The aneurism^as quite filled by a firm coagulum bu

unfortunately the pleura had been perforated during the

. rrof AV TI. Van Buron, On Aneurisnu Paper read before the

International Medical Congress, ri.iladelplna, 18<b.

f Med. Chir. Trans., vol. 58, p. 338.
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operation, and the patient died of pleurisy on the sixth day.
Dr. Rodgers's case shows that the artery can be tied without
injury to tlie pleura or thoracic duct, and Mr. McGill's shows
that its temporary occlusion is sufficient to consolidate the
aneurism. In Mr. McGill's case the artery seemed to be
abnormally placed, and was found with much difficulty at a
depth of about three inches. Under more favorable cir-

cumstances the artery might be exposed as successfully as
was done by Dr. Rodgers, and metallic compression or a
temporary catgut ligature, not drawn tightly enough to
injure the inner coats of the vessel, might cause consolida-
tion of the aneurism without exposure to the danger of
secondary hemorrhage.

Operatw7i.—A V-shaped incision similar to that described
for ligature of the innominata (Fig. 37) is made upon the
left side, and carried through the sterno-cleido-mastoid and
outer fibres of the sterno-thyroid and sterno-hyoid muscles
and the middle cervical fascia as before described. The
carotid is then recognized, and, together with the internal
jugular, drawn outwards with a blunt hook. The muscles
are now relaxed by bending the head and neck forward,
and the cellular tissue torn through with forceps and direc-
tor The knife should no longer be used, on account of the
risk of injury to the thoracic duct, which is imbedded in the
loose tissue between the vessels and the vertebrc^, and is
rendered very difficult of recognition by its small size and
thin walls. It runs directly across the route to the artery
while passing from the bodies of the vertebra to the ante-
rior boKlerof the scalenus anticus, and can be best avoided
by making the search below and to the outer side of it in
the lower angle of the wound.

The finger, passed downwards and backwards behind the
carotid, soon feels the artery by pressing it against the side
ot the spinal column, the loose cellular tissue surroundino- it
IS easily separated with the director, the vessel cleaned,
and the^ needle passed from the inner side. The needle
should have a short curve, and its point should be kcut
close against the vessel so as to avoid injuring the pleura.

riif frf •
The first portion of the

riglit subclavian has been tied unsuccessfully by Colics,
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Mott, and Liston. It is exposed in the same manner as the

innominate artery, and the ligature passed from the outer

side, the pneumogastric and phrenic nerves being pressed

inward towards the carotid. The great danger of this ope-

ration lies in the proximity of collateral branches.

Id Portion.—"^ns operation, first proposed and per-

formed by Dupuytren, is rendered dangerous by the fact

that one, and sometimes several large branches are given

off from this part of the artery. The preliminary steps are

the same as those employed in ligature of the 3d portion
;

after the middle cervical fascia has been divided, the tu-

bercle of the first rib and the external border of the scalenus

anticus are sought, the muscle bared and divided upon a

director, the phrenic nerve which lies upon its anterior

aspect being carefully avoided. As soon as the muscular

fibres arc cut they retract and leave the artery in tull view.

3d; Portion. Anatomy.—"nvQ 3d portion of the subcla-

vian lies between the outer border of the scalenus anticus

and the tubercle of the first rib in front and the brachial

plexus behind, and below the posterior belly of the omo-

hyoid ; it is crossed on a much more superficial plane by

the external jugular, which enters the subclavian neai- the

middle of the clavicle. In muscular subjects the clavicu ar

insertions of the trapezius and sterno-cleido-mastoid muscles

lie near to, or may even join, one another ;
m others, they

are from two to three inches apart. Ordmarily vessel

lies at a depth of one or one and a half inches below the

surface but in very fat persons, or when the clavicle ha^

bren fished upwa/ds by an axillary aneurism, this distance

mav be increased to three inches.

L.m^.-on._Beginning an inch outside of the sterno-

clavfcilar articulation, make an incision tln-ee o|' om- -^l^
long parallel to and half an inch above the cl^^^f C/^S-

37 h Divide the skin and the platysma ;
when ti c ex-

tei^ial iuo-ular is exposed draw it to the inner side or divide

t brtwee^ two ligatures. Divide on a director the super-

t^::^. and ^e clavicular porti^i the^^^^
if necessary, and seek the posterior belly ot '^/'^^^

Draw this muscle outwards and upwards, and feel foi the
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tubercle of the first rib, following down the outer border of
the scalenus anticus. Depress the shoulder as much as
possible, denude the artery with the tinge r-nail or the point
of a director, and pass the needle from below, taking care
not to include the lowest bundle of the brachial plexus in
the ligature. In order to avoid mistaking this bundle for
the artery, the tubercle of the first rib should always be
found

; the artery lies against it, between it and the nerve.
Skey prefers, in difiicult cases, a curved incision " com-

menced about two and a half or three inches above the
clavicle, upon, or immediately on the outer edge of, the
mastoid muscle. This incision is carried slightly outwards
and downwards, towards the acromion, and then curved in-
wards along the clavicular origin of the mastoid muscle."
(Fig. 37, (7). Ordinarily the external jugular is left to the
outer side of the incision.

LIGATURE OF THE INFERIOR THYROID.

Anatojn^.—Ailer passing vertically upward, the artery
curves niward to reach the under surface of thyroid o-land.
The highest point of its curve is half an inch below the
prommence on the transverse process of the sixth cervical
vertebra, named by Chassaignac the carotid tubercle. In
old people it is somewhat higher. It lies behind the com-
mon carotid and internal jugular, and is separated from
them by more or less dense cellular tissue. The cruides to
the vessel are the carotid and Chassaignac's tubercle.

_
Ojjeration.—U&ke an incision three and a half or four

inches m length along the anterior border of the sterno-
cleido-mastoid, ending an inch above the clavicle (Fio-. 37D). Lay bare the border of the muscle, and draw iTout-'
wards tear through or divide the middle fascia and draw the
carotid and internal jugular outwards with a retractor. Flex
the head slightly to relax the parts, feel with the finder for
the carotid tubercle, and seek the artery below it, separat-
ing tlie cellular tissue with a director. Pass the needle
between the artery and vein.
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LIGATURE OF THE VERTEBRAL ARTERY.

Anatomy.—The vertebral artery passes from the first

portion of the subclavian upwards and backwards to the

transverse process of the sixth cervical vertebra. It is ac-

companied by a vein which lies in front, and is covered by

the deep cervical fascia. The guide to it is the carotid

tubercle.
, . , r r „4.,„.a

Overation.—The first incision is the same as tor hgatuie

of the inferior thyroid (Fig. 37, D). The anterior edge

of the sterno-cleido-mastoid is exposed and drawn outward.

The middle fascia is divided, and the carotid and jugular

drawn inward. The gap between the longus colli and the

scalenus anticus is then felt for about half an inch below

the carotid tubercle, the deep fascia covermg it torn thiough

the muscles separated, the vertebral vem pushed aside, and

ChasXr;-ts an incision along the posterior border

of the mastoid muscle, and reaches the caro k tuber 1 bj

drawino- the muscle and vessels inwards. If the muscle is

very broad some of its clavicular fibres must be divided.

LIGATURE OF THE AXILLARY ARTERY.

Anatormi —The axillary extends from" the middle of the

clatle tX lower edge 'of the tendon of ^^^^t
The axillary vein lies on the inner side and m fiont ot it

and tte bradiial nerves invest its lower portion cbsely^

can be tied below the clavicle in the clavi-pectoral triangle

formed by the clavicle, inner border of the pectoralis nnnor

iTthe tLrax, or in the axilla.

iir/itP^ the coracoid process and clavicle, and toim= the sub

petorf i'lent of the axilla, the costo-coracoid tascut,

sends a prolongation about the upper ix,rtiou ot he ax a y

minor, close by the origin of the acromial thoiaoic aitci).
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A. Ligature under the Clavicle.—(Fig. 37, jE"). Make
an incision extending from the summit of the coracoid pro-
cess four or four and a half inches along the lower border
of the clavicle.

_
Divide successively the skin, subcutaneous

tissue, superficial fascia, and pectoralis major, and then
tear carefuHj through the costo-coracoid fascia, avoidino-
injury to the cephalic vein at the outer part of the woundt
The pectoralis minor is now exposed, and after separating the
cellular tissue with the point of a director the axillary vein
is seen crossing from the upper edge of the muscle to the
clavicle. The artery is completely hidden by it, lyino- on
the outer side and a little behind. The vein must noS be
drawn inwards, the needle entered between it and the artery
and the ligature applied as near as possible to the clavicle'
on account of the proximity of the acromial thoracic branch.

B. LigatuTei7i tie Axilla, ^watom?/.—The tissues and
oi^ans on the outer side of the axilla are arranged in the
following order

: 1, the skin
; 2, the subcutaneous cellular

tissue
; 3, the fascia

; 4, the axillary vein
; 5, the internal

cutaneous and ulnar nerves; 6, the axillary artery
; 7 themedian nerve

; 8, the coraco-brachialis
; 9, the humerus and

Fig. 38.

A. Ligature of the axiUa.y artery. B. Ligature of the brachial artery.

J

articular capside. The old rule for e.xposino- the arterv
I

Here was to make a longitudinal incision^at the i cti n o^fthe anterior and middle thirds of the axilla, find the veincount two nerves, and look for the arteryjist bey kU,^
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last one. This is a difficult and dangerous method, and a

much simpler one has been substituted by Malgaigne, who

was the first to point out that the coraco-brachialis muscle

is the real guide to the artery.
, • • •

Operation.—ThQ arm is abducted completely, the mcision

commenced at the inner border of the coraco-brachialis over

the head of the humerus and earned two and a halt or

three inches down the arm parallel to the course of the artery.

It should involve the skin only, so as to avoid mjury to the

basilic vein. If the edge of the coraco-brachialis cannot

be distinguished, the incision should be made according to

the old rSle, at the junction of the inner and middle ttnrds

of the axilla. The aponeurosis is now divided upon a clirec-

tor over the caraco-brachialis, and the fibres o the inner

border of this muscle exposed. The parts are then relaxed

bY brino-ing the arm nearer the trunk, and the posterior side

of the wound, including the vein, ulnar and internal cu ane-

ous nerves, is drawn back with a retractor ;
and the artery,

overC by the median nerve, usually appears a the

bottom, covered perhaps by the posterior part of the sheath

of the coraco-brachiahs.

LIGATURE OE THE BRACHIAL ARTERY.

^wfliomv.—The brachial artery runs from the junction of

the anterro'r and middle thirds of the axilla to the mad^e of

the anterior aspect of the elbow. It occupies, w^^^^^

forearm is supinated, the groove between the biceps and

tr ceps being partly covered by the former m muscular sub-

cts! and sepLted from the bone by the inner edge o the

ioraco-brachialis, and of the ^-^^^
hnn Jste^^^^^^^^^^

the anterior loge of the arm, which is bounded posteuoii}

on tWs siXby a prolongation of the enveloping aponeurosis

exteXwo^^^ the%one between the ^-^eps in fro^

and te\-iceps behind. It lies, consecprty, w^^^^^^^^^

Lath of th^^p. and^^^^'^^
Si ^omo^- fvJ^^tly, and l.as.the n^ian
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and the aponeurosis. The artery presents frequent anoma-
hes. The most common is its premature bifurcation into
the radial and uhiar, which may take phace as high as in
the axiUa, in Avhich case one of the branches is superficial,
perhaps even subcutaneous, while the other follows the usual

Fig. 39.

po^teriorio'es o l; r. D vi'''"""":r^'^

course The median nerve occupies the same sheath withthe artery, lying first on the outer side and the crossTn!ni front or behind, very obli.niely to tlie in icr TI.o
nerve, accompanied b/an aAery^nd'two'reL., lie,: irul!:
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substance of the triceps immediately behmd the brachial

artery and median nerve, separated from them only by the

above-mentioned prolongation of the envelopmg aponeurosis,

and as they form a group differing from the other only m
size, the artery may be mistaken for the brachial it met

with (Fic^ 39). This error Avill not be made it the tibres

of the bi?eps alone are exposed, and the incision confined

to the anterior loge.
. ^ i tvt i

Operation.—kvm abducted, foreann supmated. Make

an incision three inches long in the middle third of the am,
along the inner border

of the biceps through

the skin and subcuta-

neous cellular tissue,

taking care not to in-

jure the basilic vein,

which should be kept

posterior to the in-

cision. Divide the

aponeurosis and ex-

pose the fibres of the

Fig. 40.

Ligature of bracliial artery.

biceps. If the muscle is large draw it forward, and the

sheath inclosing the artery, nerve, and veins will be dis-

closed. This is torn through carefully with a director, the

median nerve separated and pushed aside, the artery sepa-

rated from its veins, and the ligature passed from the side ot

the nerve.

LIGATURE OF THE RADIAL ARTERY.

Anatomy.—"^X-vQ radial artery extends straight line

from a point half an inch below the centre of the fold ot the

elbow to the ulnar side of the styloid process of the radius;

it occupies the groove bounded on one side by the supinator

longus, on the other by the pronator radu teres and flexor

car?i radialis. It is covered only by the skin, cellular is-

sue, and aponeurosis ; but in muscular subjects the muscular

interstice in which it lies may be very deep. It is accom-

panied by two veins, and by no nerve. It occupies in its

upper third the sheath of the pronator, and consequently
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tlie fibres of the supinator longus should not be exposed in
the secarch for the artery, althougli the edge of the muscle
may be taken as a guide to it.

The radial nerve lies within the
sheath of the supinator longus,
and at first comes quite close to

the artery ; it then passes behind
and to the outer side of the tendon
of the muscle. It should not be
seen during the operation.

Operation.
^ In the upper third.—Make an incision two and one-

half inches long in the line above
mentioned, beginning one and one-
half inches below the fold of the
elbow. Avoiding the superficial
veins, carry the incision through
the cellular tissue. Recognize
the edge of the supinator longus,
and divide the aponeurosis along
the ulnar side of it, exposing the
fibres of the pronator. Press
apart the two muscles if neces-
sary, separate the urtery from its
veins, and pass the ligature.
In the lotver third (Fig. 41).

Make an incision in the above-
mentioned line, if the position of
the artery cannot be made out by
Its pulsations, two inches long, end-
ing an inch above the wrist. Di-
vide the skin and cellular tissue,
and then the fascia carefully upon a director. Separatethe artery from the two veins, and pass the ligature.^

Ligature of the radial aud ulnar
arteries.

LIGATURE OP THE ULNAR ARTERY.

Anatom,/.-In its first third the ulnar artery passes obiquely underneath the superficial layer of muscle^s SudhK.'the superficial flexor of the fingersf to the inner i e f t^

e
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arm, where it becomes superficial, and lies between tlie

flexor carpi ulnaris on the inside and the flexor sublimis

digitorum on the outside. It then descends to the wrist in

the direction of a line uniting the internal condyle of the

humerus with the outer border of the pisifonn bone. It is

accompanied by two veins, and is joined by the ulnar nerve

just before it becomes supei-ficial, the nerve lying upon the

inner or ulnar side of the artery. It may be tied at any

point in the middle and lower thirds. As the deep and

superficial flexors of the fingers are separated by a fascia,

and as the artery lies below this fascia, it is covered in the

lower part of its course by two distinct fascise, the envelop-

ino- fascia of the limb and this second one which unites the

tendon of the flexor carpi ulnaris with those of the flexors.

Operation. At the junction of the icpper and middle

thirds.—Begmning four finger-breadths below the internal

condyle of the humerus make an incision three and one-half

or four inches long in the line above mentioned (Fig. 41).

Expose the enveloping fascia clearly, and, drawing back

the posterior lip of the wound, seek the first muscular inter-

stice in front of the ulna. It is that between the' flexor

carpi ulnaris and the flexor sublimis digitorum, and can be

recognized by the finger as a slight depression, or by the

eye as a white line under the fascia. Divide the aponeu-

rosis, be<Tinning at the lower angle where the space between

the muscles is broadest, and then, instead of following the

interstice directly backwards, raise the flexor sublimis and

advance transversely across the arm in the seaix^h tor the

artery which lies upon the deep flexor. Isolate the artery,

and pass the needle from the side of the nerve.
_

In the lower third (Fig. 41).—Make an incision slightly

to the radial side of the tendon of the flexor carpi ulnaris,

or in the line before mentioned, two inches long, and ending

an inch above the end of the ulna. Divide the enveloping

fascia upon a director, and tear through the secomi over

the vessel, which can be seen and felt through it. Isolate

the artery, and pass the needle from within outwards so as

to avoid the nerve.
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LIGATURE OF THE COMMON CAROTID.

The place of election for ligature of the common carotid is
just above the omo-hyoid muscle, but the lesion which ren-
ders the ligature necessary may require it to be applied at
a much lower point. The vessel has been tied successfully
at a pomt one-eighth of an inch from its origin at the bifur-
cation of the innominata.

The steps necessary to place a ligature upon the common
carotid in the first part of its course are the same as for

Fig. 42.

Ligature of the ooimnon ciirotid at the place of election.

ligature Of the first portion of the subclavian or of the inno-minata (ry. ..). After the vessel has been exposed theinternal jugular is pressed to the outer side, the ai'teiTdenuded, and the needle passed from the side of the vein.-^

At the Place of Mection.—Tho bifurcation of the com-mon carotid IS on a line with the upper border of he tbvroid cartilage. The place of election fo tyL t aWhree-quarters of an inch below its bifurcatimi.
'

Tl eSto the artery is the anterior border of the sterno-cTe o-
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mastoid muscle, and the danger is of wounding the jugular

vein, which, when full, entirely covers the artery on the

outer side.

OpeTation.-m\^ along the interior horder of the sterno-

cleido-mastoid an incision three mches m ength, the centre

of which corresponds with the cnco-thyroid space (J^ig.

Divide the skin, platysma, cellular tissue, and aporeurosis

d seek for the interstice between the stemo-cleido-mastoid

and th^ suh-hyoid muscles. When found, the latter must be

T)ressed inward, and the artery will appear at the edge ot

Thrsterno-cleido-mastoid, the vein, which is exte-al to i
,

remaining covered. The artery is bared with a director,

and the needle passed from without inwards.
.

f instead ofpressing the trachea .nd .te "usdes >n-

ward, the mastoid is drawn outward, the vem is exposed

Ilmost completely overlying the artery, and, by its pres-

ence and the necessity of handling it, increases the difB-

culty and danger of the operation.

LIGATUKE OF THE EXTEKNAL CAROTID.

The free anastomoses which exist within the cranium he-

twein the two internal carotids render ligature of the com-

mon carotid insufficient to a"'^^' v°', ;'„Thetssei

to be avoided, and there .s no S" ° Ipo to the
Atirttnmv —The common carotid dmaes opposii.,

being m iront. At aooub i
oxternal becoming

the bifurcation the
Y'"^'J Ve Ur X^^^^^^ gives

posterior,
*V»'''™f' ^r ira^imn vMe the external

off no branches ""t^j^"
.'^ S thyroid arises at or

r; t:'t n,"«i: linS->. ^-al, ascendmg
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pharyngeal, and occipital near the point where the artery
passes under the digastric, ahout an inch above the bifurca-
tion, the others at a considerable distance above. The
hypoglossal nerve looping around the occipital artery at its

origin crosses the external carotid to the hyoid bone, send-
ing a branch, the descendcns oioni, down the outside of the
artery.

There are thus three means of distinguishing the external
carotid : 1, its branches

; 2, its position with reference to
the internal carotid

; 3, its immediate relations with the
hypoglossal nerve, the internal carotid occupying a deeper
plane. In a search for the external carotid the operator
may be satisfied with either of these guides, accordingly as
one or the other presents itself. Should the nerve be first
encountered, he will tie the vessel upon which it lies ; should
both vessels lie at the bottom of the incision, he will know
that the anterior one is the external carotid ; and if the
vessel which he isolates has a branch, he knows it cannot be
the internal carotid.

Although the force of the objection has been greatly
chmmished by the employment of carbolized silk or catgut
ligatures, which admit of primary union throughout the
wound. It is still desirable that the ligature should be ap-
plied at a distance from branches of considerable size ; and
irorn this point of view the first half inch of the artery
and the portion underlying the digastric are the places of
election, and of these two the former alone is practicable.
Ihe connective tissue surrounding the two arteries at their
origin IS, however, unusually compact, rendering their denu-
dation so difficult that any search for branches would be
dangerous to the nutrition of the vessel's wall.
M. Guyon^ has shown that, while the lingual and superior

tliyroid arteries vary greatly in their points of origin, the
average distance between them is from 12 to 18 millimetres
or over half an inch

; he calls the portion of the vessel be-tween hem the « trunk of the external carotid," and sug-
gests that the ligature should be applied 6 mm. below the
point at winch the hypoglossal nerve crosses the artery thisnerve being, in the great majority of cases, in immediate

M6inoires do la Soc. dc Cliinn-gic, 18G4, p. 555.
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relation with the origin of the lingual artery. Dolbeau, in

his report upon this paper, advises that the superior thyroid

should also be tied, and that the carotid should he sought

for from below upwards instead of from above downwards,

oh account of the greater depth of its upper potion and

the superposition of large veins. M. Guyon collected i-1

cases of ligature of the external carotid without especial

reference to the proximity of branches, and m only one ot

them did secondary hemorrhage occur. '
, ^, .

Operation.— the head is extended and the tace

turned to the opposite side, an incision carried trom the

ancrle of the iaw to the anterior border of the sterno-cleido-

mastoid opposite the top of the thyroid cartilage will cross

the artery obliquely (Fig. 43, By It must be carried

43.

Ligature of-ALiagualartor,.
^. Extorual carotid. C. Occipital.

U. Temporal. E. Facial.

tbrou-h the skin, platysma, and subcutaneous cellular tissue

fhe' xiittl jugiLr Ling di-a^yn aside ^^l-n en^^^^^^^^^^^

The superficial fascia is then divided in the Ime of the in
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cision, care being taken not to deviate to the right or left,
and the deeper and denser layer then torn through with the
director. When the artery has been exposed and cleaned,
the needle is passed from behind forwards.
The lymphatic glands of the region are numerous and

often large, and may be mistaken for the artery. There is
no objection to removing any that may interfere with the
search for the vessel.

LIGATURE OE THE INTERNAL CAROTID.

This is to be done according to the method described for
the external carotid.

LIGATURE OP THE LINGUAL ARTERY.

Anatomi/.—The lingiial artery arises from the external
carotid, on a level with the great horn of the hyoid bone
and passes between the middle constrictor of the pharynx
and the hyoglossus upwards and forwards. It is occasion-
ally accompanied by a small vein, but the lingual vein is
separated from it by the thickness of the hyoglossus mus-
cle. Its one important branch, the sublingual, sometimes
has its origin at or near the point where the lingual is
usually tied, and may be mistaken for it. The artery may
be tied near its origin, between the great horn of the hyoidbone and the posterior belly of the digastric, but its depth
at this point, and the presence of large veins, make theoperation difficult and dangerous. The°place of election ism the triang e_ bounded posterioriy by the postorior bellyof the digastric anteriorly by the posterior border of the
n^ylo-hyoid and above by the hypoglossal nerve. It iscovered at tins point by the skin, platy?ma, cervical aponei'rosis, submaxillary gland, and the hyoglossus musde thefibres of which form the floor of the triangle just describ d

concavity directed upwards, its centre one-quarter of aninch above the hyoid bone at a point midway b tween themedian hne and tlie extremity of the great iL n pTg 43A). Divide the skin and platysma,"pushing the super-
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ficial veiiis aside, and then the cervical aponeurosis, which

may be very thin. Kaise the suhmaxiUary gland, find the

posterior belly of the digastric, its attachment to the hyoid

bone, the posterior border of the mylo-hyoid, and the hypo-

o-lossal nerve accompanied by the lingual vein. Draw the

Fig. 44.

Facial Vein

lUMiMIIMlW^lm^ Facial Art.
Hyoglossiis

ivg^ial \ \ Hyoides

J \
Lingual Vein

Mylo-kyoid

Disrastric

^terno-^stoid Slylo hyoidm
Int. Jvgtilar

Anatomical relations of tke liuinxal and facial arteries. (Tillaux.)

hyoid bone slightly downward with a blunt hook fixed in

the loNver angle of the triangle bounded by hese organ,

and then, pinching up the fibres of the hyoglossus with a

pair of fm'ceps, cUvide them carefully along a line pai^Ue

to the nerve, and midway between it and the bone. As the

1 filres re'tract, the arfery is disclosed below
J

-m
;
-pa-

rate it from its vein, if there be one, and pass the ligatuie.

LIGATURE OP THE FACIAL ARTERY.

The facial artery crosses the inferior maxilla just in front

of the anterior edge of the massctcr, from which it i. sepa
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rated by the facial vein (Fig. 44). A depression, in which
it is lodged, can usually be felt on the lower edge of the
bone.

^
The artery can be exposed by a vertical incision

along its course, or by a horizontal one along the lower
border of the maxilla.

Operation (Fig. 43, ^).—Beginning at the lower edge
of the maxilla make an incision one inch in length along the
course of" the artery ; divide the skin, subcutaneous tissue,
and fascia

;
separate the artery from the vein and pass the

needle between them.
If the horizontal incision is used, it should extend three-

quarters of an inch on each side of the artery, the anterior
edge of the masseter should be recognized, and the vessel
sought for immediately in front of it.

LIGATURE OF THE OCCIPITAL ARTERY.

At the Mastoid Process.—ThQ guides to the vessel are the
apex and posterior border of the mastoid process, the dio-as-
tric groove on its inner surface, and the digastric muscle°.

Operation (Fig. 43, (7) .—Starting from a point half
an inch below and in front of the apex of the mastoid pro-
cess carry the incision two inches obliquely backwards par-
allel tothe border of this process. Divide the skin and
enveloping fascia, and then the sterno-mastoid and its inser-
tion throughout the entire length of the incision. Then
divide the splemus and its shining aponeurosis, and feel for
the digastric groove. Pinch up and carefully divide a thin
fascia which covers the anterior face of the splenius.
Startingfi^m the belly of the digastric, separate the cellular
tissue in the anterior angle of the wound with a director,
denude the artery and tie. (Chauvel)

LIGATURE OF THE TEMPORAL ARTERY.

(Fig. 43 Z).)—Make a transverse incision one inch loner,
extending from the tragus of the ear forward over thezygomatic arch. Separate the subcutaneous cellular tiss icwhich IS very dense and fibrous, with a director, and seek
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the artery imbedded in it about a quarter of an inch in front

of the ear. Press the vein backward, pass the needle trom

behind forAvard, taking care not to include m the hgature

the temporal branch of the auriculo-temporal nerve, Avhich

is sometimes in close relations with the artery.

LIGATURE OF TIIE ABDOMINAL AORTA.

This operation has been performed eight times, with a

fatal result in each case. The patients survived for periods

varying ?rom a few hours to ten days. The artery may be

reached through the abdominal cavity by an incision m the

median line, or, without dividing the peritoneum, by an in-

cision in the flank. The ob ection to the_ former is the

danger consequent upon exposure of the peritoneal sac and

its Contents, but the steadily improving --^/^-Xr
omy show that this is not exceptionally great. On the other

hand, the application of a ligature, even under the most

favoiible ciicumstances, after the artery has been exposed

by the other method, requires

chance of exciting peritonitis is great, and, finally, the pie-

sence of the aneSrism and the displacements and adhesions

it has caused may render it impossible to reach the vessel.

""X^ol Arourjk tke Peritoneal
(^^l^^V-^l^^^

cision in the hnea alba, extending from ^ P«^^^,^^^^\^^X above the umbilicus to one three inches below i
,
and

curving to one side to avoid the umbilicus. Divide the

close the external wound as in ovariotomy.

LIGATURE OE THE COMMON ILIAC.
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a point an inch above the umbilicus to one-half an inch ex-
ternal to the centre of Poupart's ligament. The common
iliac is usually two inches long, and bifurcates at the sacro-
iliac synchondrosis, but it must be remembered that this

bifurcation may take place at any point between one and a
half and throe or even four inches from the origin of the
artery. The common iliac gives off no branches.

The external iliac runs downwards and outwards along
the brim of

_

the pelvis from the bifurcation to a point under
Poupart's ligament midway between the anterior superior
spine of the ilium and the symphysis pubis. Its two
branches, the epigastric and circumflex ilii, are given off
nearly opposite each other, a short distance above Poupart's
ligament, sometimes much higher.

The internal iliac runs downwards and backward, into
the pelvis for one and a half inch, dividing at the upper
border of the great sacro-sciatic foramen into two large
trunks.

_
The ureter crosses the vessels at or just below the

bifurcation of the common iliac, the vas deferens two and a
half or three inches lower. Both are more closely adherent
to the peritoneum than to the arteries. The iliac veins lie
upon the inner side and posterior to the arteries

; both pass
behind the right common iliac, the right vein at its bifurca-
tion, the left vein much higher up. The spermatic vessels
and genito-crural nerve lie in front of the external iliac at
the lower part of its course, and the circumflex iliac vein
crosses it at the same place.

The abdominal wall at the point where the incisions are
made is composed of the following layers in the order
named: skin, subcutaneous cellular tissue, fascia, external
oblique or its aponeurosis, internal oblique, transversalis
and transversalis fascia.

'

C;;«;mizw.—Beginning at a point a finger's breadth
above Poupart's ligament and just outside of the external
ihac artery, make an incision four, five, or six inches in
length, according to the thickness of the abdominal wall
parallel at first to Poupart's ligament, and curving upwards
alter passing the anterior superior spine of the ilium CVW
40).

_

Divide the skin, subcutaneous tissue, and fascia
exposing the aponeurosis of the external oblitpie

; divide the
latter upon a director throughout the whole extent of the
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incision, and then divide the fibres of the internal obhque

and transversalis in the same manner, or by pinchmg them

lip Avith the forceps and cutting carefully Avith repeated

sli"-ht touches of the knife, until the fascia transversalis,

Fig. 45.

Ligature of: A, Coxnmon iliac ; B, External iliac; C, Femoral in Scarpa's space.

which varies much in density, is exposed.
_

Raise the fascia

at he bwer angle of the wound, .vhere it is mos dense

with forceps, and make a hole in it large enough to adim

t e fincer^ Pass the forefinger through this hole, pre

back the peritoneum with it, and enlarge the hole upwards

Tn the line and to the full extent of the incision, the finger

beino- kept between the peritoneum and the knite.

The peritoneum is now raised from the psoas and diacus

muscles and drawn upwards and inwards by an assistant,

Xe Uie operator seks for the external iliac and passes

le forefinger of his left hand along it to the common iliac

the th 'hXing flexed to relax the abdominal walls As

1 1 seldom that a good view of the artery can be obtamed

t^i filter must be kept upon it, and the loose cellular is ue

n which it is imbedded very gently separated .vith the
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point of a director or the finger nail. When the artery
has been properly cleaned, pass the needle from Avithin
outwards.

LIGATURE OF THE INTERNAL ILIAC.

Its accompanying vein lies behind and on the inner side.
Operation.-—Siime as for ligature of the common iliac.

After the peritoneum has been lifted up, the finger is passed
along the external iliac to the bifurcation, and then down-
wards for half an inch along the internal iliac. The vein
being carefully protected, the artery is bared, and the lio-a-

ture passed from within outwards.
^

Ligature of the internal iliac has been seldom employed,
except for traumatic gluteal aneurism, and in these cases'
as Professor Van Buven' has pointed out, the treatment
should be to cut down upon the sac, and tie both ends of the
artery, hemorrhage being controlled by digital pressure
made upon the mternal iliac from within the rectum.

LIGATURE OP THE EXTERNAL ILIAC.

Various cutaneous incisions have been recommended for
this operation. Sir Astley Cooper's extended from the
external abdommal ring to within a short distance of the
superior spine of the ilium; the objections to it are that it
involves the division of the superficial epigastric, and, per-
haps, of the internal epigastric also, and that the lio-ature
can be applied only to the lower part of the artery Aber
nethy's extended outward from the internal inguinal rino-
parallel to Poiipart's ligament; by it the vessel is reached
at a greater depth, but it has the great advantage of allow-
ing extension, so that if it should prove necessary the lio-a-
ture may be applied even to the common iliac. By curvino-
the outer portion of the incision upwards away from the
superior spine of the ilium, the main branches of the cir-
cumflex ilii may be avoided.

7*
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Operation.—Be^mmng over the outer side of the artery

a fino-er's breadth above Poupart's ligament, make an in-

cision three or four inches in length, at first parallel AVith

Poupart's ligament, and then curving upwards (l^ig. 45).

Carry this incision through the abdominal wall, and raise

the peritoneum from the surface of the iliacus and psoas

muscles in the same manner as for ligature of the common

iliac Flex the thighs so as to relax the abdominal muscles,

and while an assistant draws the peritoneum and the con-

tained intestines upwards and inwards, seek the artery upon

the inner border of the psoas. Clean it widi a director or

pair of forceps, and pass the needle from withm outwards.

LIGATURE OE THE GLUTEAL, SCIATIC, AND INTERNAL PUDIC

ARTERIES.

The proper treatment of injury to either of these arteries

is to enlaJ-ge the wound and tie both ends of the divided

Fis. 46.

Ligature of': A. Gluteal artery. B. Sciatic and internal pudic.

vessel, but it may happen that this would ^^^^^^^
that ligature in continmty is required. Ihe ncc.s.aiy
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cisions are those shoAvn in Fig. 46. After division of the
skin and fascia, the fibres of the glutieus maximus are sepa-
rated, and held apart with long retractors, the deep fascia

torn through, and the artery sought for.

The gluteal artery is to be sought for above the pyri-

formis muscle at the upper border of the great sacro-sciatic

notch, where it can be felt near a small bony tubercle. It

is covered by many large veins, which require very careful
handling. The ligature should be applied as close to the
notch as possible.

The sciatic and internal pudic arteries leave the great
sciatic notch at the lower edge of the pyriformis ; the former
divides almost immediately, the latter re-enters the pelvis
through the lesser sacro-sciatic notch, lying on the inner
side of the sciatic artery during its passage over the spine
of the ischium.

LIGATURE OF THE FEMORAL ARTERY.

Anatomy.—The femoral artery is the continuation of the
external iliac, and extends in a "straight line from a point
midway between the anterior superior spine of the ilium,
and the symphysis pubis to the ring in the tendon of the
adductor raagnus about four finger-breadths above the tuber-
cle of insertion of that muscle on the upper portion of the
mner condyle of the femur. In the first one or two inches
of its course it gives ofi" the superficial external pudic, epi-
gastric, and circumflex ilii, and the much larger and more
important profunda arteries. The anastomotica magna arises
near its lower end. The artery is accompanied throughout
by the femoral vein, which, at first, lies upon the inner side
and then becomes posterior. They are separated at first
by a distinct septum, which disappears in the lower third
Ihe anterior crural nerve emerges from below Poupart's
ligament, about half an inch external to the artery it
divides up rapidly, and one of its branches, the internal or
long saphenous, enters the sheath of the vessels three or
four mches below the groin, and leaves it again after the
artery has entered Hunter's canal; this name beiu-r o-iven
to the condensed sheath for a short distance above Snd be-
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low the point where it passes through the tendon of the

adductor magnus. The artery passes under he sartorius

at ahout the junction of its upper and middle thirds.

Lio-ature of the femoral above the origm ot the profunda

has proved unsatisfactory, and has been generally aban-

doned for that of the external iliac. The artery may be

tied at any part of its course, but the point generally chosen

is at the apex of Scarpa's triangle, next to that m the mid-

dle of the thigh, and, lastly, in Hunter s canal.

Operation!^ A. At the Apex of Scarpa's Tnangle (Figs.

45 and 47).—Make an incision three or four mches long,

Fig. 47.

Ligature of tlie femoral artery.

the centre of .hich shall be a little -"^o-
P^;';^;;;:':

the inner border of the sartorms crosses a '""i

he rddle of Poupart's ligament to the >nf>
[ "J.Z femur. The l^^T^^tZS: ^

Di de'tte" s^:
dancer on the inner side ot tlie incision, i^i

subc°utaneons tissue, and the fasca
•''j^.^ifP; ^|

*

of the sartorius, which maybe '-"S»-^*J;yJf

rybe\lightly«e.ed,t,.ves.^^^^^^
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and carefully denudes the artery Avith a sharp knife to a
very limited extent. He thinks the danger of injury to the
vein less than that of failure in consequence of the rupture
of too many of the vasa vasorum. The needle is then passed
from "within outwards.

B, In the Middle of the Thigh.—Here the vessel lies

underneath the sartorius which overlaps it on both sides.
The incision is made in the line above mentioned, its centre
being a little above the middle of the thigh ; the sartorius
is exposed and drawn outwards after the leg has been
further flexed. The vessel is then sought for, exposed, and
tied as before.

C. In ITunter's Canal—Abduct and flex the thigh, and
rotate it outwards so as to make the adductors tense ; feel
for the tendon of the adductor magnus and make an incision
three or four inches long, the centre of which is at the
junction of the lower and middle thirds of the thigh, in the
direction of the tendon, which is that of a line drawn from
the spine of the pubis to the tubercle on the inner tuberosity
of the femur. Divide the skin and subcutaneous tissue
carefully so as not to wound the internal saphena vein, and
then the aponeurosis upon a director. Recognize the fibres
of the sartorius and of the vastus internus which are at
right angles with one another, and by pressing the former
inwards or the latter outwards the tendon of the adductor
and the curved glistening fibres arching from it to the vastus
internus are exposed If the saphenous nerve is now en-
countered it should be traced upward, a director passed into
the orifice through which it emerges, and the aponeurosis
divided upwards

; if the nerve is not seen it should not be
sought for, but the aponeurosis should be pinched up and
divided close to the tendon of the adductor. The sheath of
the vessels is now opened, and the artery separated from
the closely adherent vein. The needle should be passed
irom within outwards.

Sonie surgeons prefer to make the first incision in the
direction of the artery rather than in that of the tendon.
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LIGATURE OF THE POPLITEAL ARTERY.

This Is an operation which is required only in the rare

cases of rupture of the artery when an attempt is to be

made to sa^^ the limb. The artery lies very deep be ween

the condyles of the femur, imbedded m fat and duec y

covered by the vein, the walls of which are tluck and s lif

X those of an artery. The short saphena vem perforates

the fascia near the centre of the popliteal space, and empties

'""Vp:^^.^^^^ an incision three or four inches long

mr vertical diameter of the popliteal sp-e -
^^^^^^^^

which shall correspond to the point at which the hgature is

to be placed! Dilide the skin and cellular tissue, taking

care not to injure the saphena vein, and then the aponeu

rosis to the full extent of the cutaneous incision. Flex the

Lrhave the sides of the wound drawn widely apar
,
and

wk down through the fat and lymphatic glands to he

artery eTvin. firit the nerve and then the vein upon the

outer side. Protecting the vein with one finger, denude

the Ltery and pass the needle from without inwards.,

' JoSde LLballe) reached the VOV^'^J^^^"^
r.f ponrse bv an incision on the mnei aspeoL

TtheTe «si "betwL the tendon of the adductor

1 ™s':S'oi'e ^, and the^^"'^^^^^
and semi-tendinosus on the othei. ihe aiteiy

lying close to the femur.

WSATDIIE OF IHE ANTEKIOR TIBIAL AUTEHV.

Anamnp.-Mier perforating the ™terosseou. membraue

at the uppfr P-t of the eg e »
^-J^J-.V™,

^T:^tieg fS 1^ n po.-

extensor communis f^S^^orum upo e inte^^^^^^^^^
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It is accompanied by two veins and the anterior tibial nerve
which lies first upon the outer side and then crosses in front

to the inner side. • It may be tied at any point in its course.

Fis. 48.

Transversescctionof the leg, -nppGr third. (Tilliiux.) r. Tibia. J". Fibula EF.
Enveloping fascia. DF. Deep fascia dividing to inclose. FT. Posterior tibial
artery aud nerve, and P^. Peroneal artery. iT^. Tibialis anticus muscle AT.
Anterior tibial artery and nerve. IM. Interosseous uiembrnue. P. Peroneus lou-
giis muscle. IS. Internal saphena vein. ES. External sapliena vein and nerve.

Operation.~M^\q in the above-mentioned line an incision
the length of which will vary according to the depth at which
the artery is placed. Divide the skin and cellular tissue,
lay bare the fascia, and divide it along the first muscular
interstice, which shows as a white line under it ; make also
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a transverse incision through the fascia from the middle of

?he longitudinal one to the crest of the tibia, so as to give

more room. Flex the foot upon the leg, separate the

muscles from below upwards with the finger, draw them

apart with retractors, isolate the

Fig. 49. artery without raising it, and pass

the needle from the side of the

nerve.

LIGATURE OF THE DORSALIS PEDIS,

This artery is the continuation

of the anterior tibial, and passes

through the posterior end of the

first metatarsal space to the plantar

aspect of the foot. It lies on the

outer side of the tendon of the

extensor proprius pollicis, and is

crossed in its lower portion by the

inner tendon of the extensor brevis.

It is covered by the skin, superfi-

cial fascia, the edge of the extensor

brevis or its tendon, and a deep

fascia. Its direction is that of a

line drawn from a point midway

between the malleoli to the pos-

terior end of the 1st metatarsal space. The incision should

beTn this Hne, and the tendon of the extensor propnus pol-

licis should be left on the inner side.

Ligature of the anterior tibial

artery.

LIGATURE OF THE POSTERIOR TIBIAL.

The iDOsterior tibial artery in its upper and middle por-

tions lie?upon the tibialis posticus and the flexor commun .

Guthrie, and approved ot by bpcnce auu ,
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the middle of the calf; 2, the one in more common use,
from the inner side of the calf.

Operation. (^Guthrie).—Beginning at the lower angle of
the popliteal space, make an incision six inches in length
directly downwards, avoiding as far as possible the super-
ficial veins, carry this incision

through the soleus, divide the Fig. 50.

deep fascia, separate the ar-

tery from the vein and nerve,
which are superficial to it, and
pass the needle from their

side.

Lateral 3Iet7iod.— Begin-
the middle of the up-

per third of the leg, make an
incision from four to five

inches long, parallel to and
half an inch behind the inner
border of the tibia. Carry the
incision down to the fascia,

leaving the external saphena
on the tibial side ; divide the
fascia, draw the gastrocnemius
backwards, and separate the
soleus at its attachment to the
tibia, leaving the deep fascia

attached to the bone. Raise
the heel and flex the leg upon
the thigh, draw back the calf,

enlarge the incision if neces-
sary, seek the artery and tear
carefully through the deep
fascia over it ; isolate the
artery, leaving the nerve on
the outer side, and pass the
needle between. Tillaux' has
proposed a modification. Instead of detaching the soleus
from the tibia, he passes between it and the gastrocnemius
and then divides the former muscle longitudinally over the

' Anatomie lopograpliiquc, Paris, 1877, p. II45.

Ligature of tlio posterior tibial artery
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„ +v,A flvfpvv If this incision does not at once

Zol t e tlr"7o-vessel must be sought for on one side

n^the 0 he? by p -essing baek the sides of the inciswn.

m centee of the sokus is occupied by an intra-muscular

seotum parallel to the deep fascia, and sometimes so stout

ast be mistaken for it. Close attention >s required for the

^'t'^'Llm^TUrdand Belind «7« -The artery

lliJ hvav between the tendo AchiUis and the inner edge

of the t bk or Uie malleolus, and is covered by the super-

fieiafand de^p taseice, the latter of «hich forms the annular

-Say between the tendo Achillis and in-

ner ed"fof the tibia, o^ a fi"ge'-'«
if

mie an incision three inches long parallel to the tibia, it

- and pass the needle from ^Yithout imvards.



PART III.

AMPUTATIONS.

Amputations may be in continuity (through the bone),
or tn contiguity (through a joint)

; to the latter the term
disarticulation is usually applied. The methods of opera-
tion are classified as circular, oval, and/ap, and the choice
of a method is determined by the disposition of the soft
parts about the bone, the facility with which the joint can
be opened in a disarticulation, the form of the resulting
stump, and the position of the cicatrix. The comparative
merits of these methods and their various modifications
will be discussed in connection with the different operations.
They may be essentially modified by accidental circum-
stances, and the necessity which sometimes arises, as in
cases of injury, of fashioning the flap from such tissues as
are available.

CIECULAR METHOD.

1st Time.—The cutaneous -incision should be made at a
distance below the point where the bone is to be divided
equal to two-thirds of the diameter of the limb at that point
While an assistant draws the skin firmly and evenly to-
wards the root of the limb, the operator passes his hand
below and beyond it, and places the heel of the knife upon .
Its upper surface, its point directed towards his own shoulder
Jrle then sweeps the knife entirely around the limb, divid-
ing the_ skin and subcutaneous cellular tissue, down to the
enveloping fascia, and terminating the incision at the point
where it began. ^

2d Time.—a. The skin and cellular tissue are retracted
and the muscles divided in succession, the deeper ones at
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hio-ber levels, so that the surface of section forms a coue,

the apex of Avhich is directed upwards. The muscles whose

origins are most distant must be cut long to allow lor their

greater retraction.

h. (AUnson's method-) .—The point of the Icmfe is passed

ohliqiiely down from the edge of the skin to the bone at

the point where it is to be divided, and carried around the

limb, always at the same angle with the bone, so as to form

the muscular cone by a single incision.

c. (Cutaneous sleeve-).—The skin and cellular tissue are

separated cleanly from the deep fascia and turned back

over the limb, the raw surface outward. The sleeve thus

formed is lengthened by drawing it up and dividing its at.

tachments to the fascia, care being taken to include aH the

subcataneoas cellular tissue in it, until the
^^ll^^l^^.^^^

nearly reached the height at which the bone is o
f
j^^ed

The fascia and muscles are then cnt thimigh ^ the bone

transversely with a single sweep of the knife, held as tor

making the cutaneous incision.

3d Tm^.-Bivision of the bone. The soft parts being

drawn up and protected by a piece of leather or a cotton

band four inches wide and two feet long, split for half t.

leno-th so as to pass on each side of the bone (called the

r^ictor), and the periosteum having been dmded circu-

Sy with the knife along the line to be traversed by the

sa.^he operator places thelieel of saw ivpon the b^^

steadies its edge with the thumb-nail of his ^ft hand an^

draws it slowly towards himself, cutting ^ deep gio\e n

the bone - he then completes the division with a few rap d

"nr:ft:r:::si: .,o«,a bo srut
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inclined backwards or forwards, so as to entirely divide the

second before completing the division of the first.

OVAL METHOD.

A scalpel is used instead of the amputating knife ; the
incision is commenced at the level at which the bone is to

be divided, is carried downwards on one side, across the
back of the limb, and upwards on the opposite side to the
point at which it began. The details will be given in con-
nection with certain disarticulations to which this method is

especially applicable.

PLAP METHOD.

The flaps may be single or double, antero-posterior, bila-
teral, long rectangular (Teale), or skin flaps with circular
division of the muscles (modified flap operation). They
may be made by transfixion or from without inwards. In
making a flap by transfixion it is well to first mark its out-
line by an incision through the skin and cellular tissue with
a scalpel, as otherwise there is danger of making its point
too narrow or its edges jagged. The point of the ampu-
tating knife is then entered at the nearest angle of the in-
cision and passed through to the other, hugging the bone on
its way, and the cut made steadily downwards and out-
wards, with sawing movements of the knife. It is then
re-entered and brought out at the same points, but passing
on the opposite side of the bone, and the second flap cut in
the same manner as the first. The fibres on each side of
the bone which have escaped are then divided, the retractor
applied, and the bone sawed through as above.

In cutting a flap from without inwards the scalpel must
be entered at one of the angles of the base of the proposed
flap, carried along a curved line down to the apex of the
flap, and thence up to the other angle of the base. The
presence of a tumor, or injury to, or disease of, the soft
parts may render it necessary to modify the shape of the
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flap or vai-y the obliquity of the incision, so as not to in-

clude any unfit tissue in the former.

Modified Flap.—In the modified flap operation the flaps

include only the skin and subcutaneous cellular tissue dis-

sected off from, the deep fascia ; the muscles are divided

transversely by a sweep of the knife at the base of the^flap,

the retractor applied, and the bone cleaned and divided a

little higher up.

Teale's Method.—In the method to which Mr. Teale's

name has been given a very long ^''^^''^^^^^

comnrisino- half the circumference of the limb and all the

isS down to the bone, is made and doubled back upon

itself, thus furnishing a thick pad for the bone and a poste-

rior cicatrix. The method of operating IS as follows :
(i^ig.

64 A rectangular anterior flap (posterior m the tore-

am^ equal in length and breadth to half the circumference

Tth^ Umb at the base of the flap, is --^^d out b^ne

transverse and two parallel longitudinal "^^isions the
^^^^^^^

involving only the skin, the former being fJf^^^^
the bone. The longitudinal incisions should be so placed

that the principal vessels and nerves will not be included m

th's flap but in the posterior one, which is also bounded by

ft ans^v^rse incisiol carried down to the^ -d .

one-fourth as long as the antenor one.
f

^^P^

now in turn dissected up close to the bone, and the sa>. ap

rL If tViPir base After the vessels have been seemed

tlon' flap s doubled back upon itself, and its square end

fastened to that of the other with sutures; two or th ee

"f suture are also required to keep the sides of ti e

short flap and of the reversed portion oi the long tlap

''t^t^^lfr^^^ the sl^rt posterior flap

the dcatrix is drawn'up behind r\out of^t^^^^^^^^

bone, and that a soft mass without any
l^^f^Jf^J^^^^^
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cm be obtained in many cases only by dividing the bone
much higher up than would otherwise be necessary.

Long Anterior Flap.—An anterior flap, its length some-
what greater than the antero-posterior diameter of the limb
at its base, is cut by transfixion, or from without inwards

;

the posterior muscles and segment of skin are cut straight
across a little below the point of division of the bone, and
the anterior flap brought down to cover their cut surface.
This method furnishes a good covering for the bone, free
drainage for the secretions of the wound, and a well-placed
cicatrix.

In every amputation it is well to dissect out the main
nerve trunks, and cut them off high up between the muscles,
so that their ends may not become imbedded in the cicatrix
or involved in the suppuration.

The choice of one or another method will often be deter-
mined by the anatomical and pathological circumstances of
the case. When any one may be used, the preference is
usually given now to the modified and to the long anterior
flap operations.

AMPUTATION OF THE FINGERS.

Phalanges.—When the injury or disease is limited to
one or two fingers, and is of such a nature that the member
will be useless if preserved, the affected phalanx or fino-er
should be removed without hesitation

; but usually it is de-
sirable to save as much as possible of the parts, and there-
fore whenever a choice can be made amputation in continuity
is to be preferred to disarticulation higher up. The inci-
sions should be so arranged that the cicatrix will not lie upon
the palmar surface, and for this, as well as for anatomical
reasons, the prmcipal flap should be taken from the flexor
aspect. No special directions are required for amputation
or disarticulation of the middle and distal phalanges. For
amputation through the shaft the incision may be circular
with a longitudinal addition one-third of an inch lon-r on
each side, or the single anterior flap by transfixion may be
used. In disarticulation it is best to enter the joint from
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the dorsal side ^vith a narrow-bladcd knife and cut the

anterior flap by carrying the knife through the joint and

thpn forwards, hugging the bone.

It must be ;emembei-ed that the folds on the palmar sur-

face of a finger do not correspond exactly to the jomts
;
the

fct being half an inch beyond, the middle one a Ime above

aid the distal one a quarter of an inch above the articular

surfaces, and also thit the prominence of a knuckle when

l e fino;r is flexed is formed entirely by the head of the

p oxfrnal and not by the base of the distal

f
.^1--

J^^^^^
the tissues have not become thickened and infiltiated, the

articular depressions can also be felt upon the sides.

Amputation through the ^^etucarpo-plud^^^^^^^

tion —The articular depression can be found veiy easily by

mrsino the thumb and forefinger along the sides of the

Cerrespecially if the latter be at the same time drawn

fnrriblv awav from its metacarpal bone.

The incisbn should be commenced ovei- the dorsum of

;„ "to the i-irfit hand of the opemtor, the flap tesectcrt

ZviX joint the ^^'^^^^^^^^^^^
carried transversely through

J^^V'^t
"

flap cut from

:if;;vrrtsrirntrue

.

broad. , , aimnhl be removed only

wound closed with sutures.
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The incisions may be advantageously modified for tlie

index and little fingers by making a full latei-al flajD on

Fig. 51.

A. Disarticulation of phalanx, anterior flap. B. Amputation in continuity,
circular. C. Metaoarpo-phalangeal disarticulation. D. Amputation of a metacar-
pal bone in continuity. E. Disarticulation of little finger. F. Disarticulation of
fitli metatarsal. G. Amputation of wrist, circular. H. Amputation of wrist.
(Dubrueil.)

the free side and carrying the incision transversely across
the palmar surface to the angle of the web, and thence
obliquely back to the knuckle (Fig. 51, E^.

AMPUTATION OF THE METACARPAL BONES.

As the articulations of the 1st and 5th metacarpal bones
with the carpus do not communicate with the other and
larger synovial sacs, these bones may be entirely removed
without much danger of setting up inflammation within the
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wrist-joint, but in the case of the other three amputadon in

continuity is preferable to disarticulation. The relations of

the synovial sheaths of the flexor tendons are also of im-

portance in this connection. There is no communication

between the main sheath in the palm of the hand and the

sheaths of the 2d, 3d, and 4th fingers, and consequently, if

the tendons are divided as low down as the metacarpo-pha-

langeal articulation, inflammation of the naain sheath with

all its disastrous consequences will probably be avoided.

The incisions are the same as for amputation through the

metacarpo-phalangeal articulation, with a prolongation up-

wards as far as may be necessary over the back of the bone

(Fig. 51, D). After its posterior and lateral surfaces have

been bared, the bone is cut through with pliers at the point

determhied on, and the distal fragment is raised from its

bed, and, beginning at the upper end, its under surface

carefully separated from the soft parts.
_ _ _

In disarticulation of the fifth metacarpal, the incision

should be made along the inner border of the hand, and

carried down to the bone between the skin and the abductor

minimi digiti rather than through the fibres of the latter

CFio- 51 This gives easier access to the palmar hga-

raents uniting the bone to the carpus. The lower end of

the incision should form a loop with its centre in the mter-

dioital web, and its point on the line of the knuckle.

AMPUTATION AT THE WRIST.

(Jladio-carpal Disarticulation.')

Circular Method (Fig. 51, (^).-While an assistant re-

tracts the skin upon the forearm, the operator sweeps his

knife transversely around the wrist, half '

point of the styloid process of the radius. The
f^.^^^Jl

much cellular tissue as possible ai-e divided and dis ec ed

back as far as the ioint; which is then opened by entering

S!e potit of the knk just below the styloid P--^^^^^^^^^^^^

radius, and the disarticulation completed whde the hand is

drawn firmly away from the arm.
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Anfero-posterior Flaps.—The absence of muscular fibres
of the wrist deprives this method of most of the advanta<^cs
which it oft'ers at other points, and the projection on the
pahnar surface of the trapezium and pisiform bones renders
its execution difficult, and makes it practically identical Avith

the circular method supplemented by lateral incisions. It
should be reserved for cases in which the skin is so infil-

trated that it cannot be readily dissected back.
An incision curved downwards is carried across the back

of the wrist from one styloid process to the other, the flap
dissected up, the hand flexed forcibly, the extensor tendons
divided, the joint opened beneath them, and the palmar flap,
which should extend as far down as the base of the meta-
carpal bones, cut from within outwards.
Or the palmar flap may be made from without inwards,

or by transfixion, before the joint has been opened.

External Lateral Flap. DubrueiP (Fig. 51, H). The
hand is pronated, and the operator makes a curved incision,
which, beginning on the dorsal aspect a quarter of an inch
below the radio-carpal articular line, at the junction of the
outer and middle thirds, passes downwards, crosses the outer
side of the first metacarpal bone at its centre, and returns
to a point on the palmar surface opposite that at which it
began. Its two ends are then joined by a transverse in-
cision passing around the inner side below the end of the
ulna. The external flap is dissected up, the joint opened
at the radial side, and the disarticulation completed.

AMPUTATION OF THE FOREARM.

The forearm may be divided, with reference to sur<Tical
considerations, into upper, middle, and lower thirds.

°
Its

shape is cylindrical near the elbow, and gradually flattens
and narrows towards the wrist. The lower half of the radius
and the whole length of the ulna are subcutaneous. The
coverings of the lower third are composed almost exclusively
ol skin and tendons, while thick muscular masses cover the

' M6(lociiic; Oii6r;ik)iiT, j). 171.
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upper two thirds, especially on the anterior aspect. The

absence of suitable coverings in the lower third, and the

presence there of so many synovial sheaths, the inflamma-

tion of which may give rise to dangerous complications, have

led some surgeons (Baron Larrey, Sddillot) to advise

strongly against amputating at this part. On the other

handfit is important for the subsequent usefulness of the

limb that the movements of pronation and supination should

be preserved, and this can only be done by dividing the

bones below the insertion of the pronator radu teres, which

is iust above the middle of the radius; if the division has

to be made above this point the rule is to save as much as

possible, especially the insertion of the biceps

For the reasons stated, the only method applicable to the

lower third is the circular one, and if the comcity of the

limb or the infiltration of the parts should otherwise render

it impossible to carry the dissection of the cutaneous sleeve

to a sufficient height, the circular incision mus be supijle^

mented by a short longitudmal one m ^7*. I1^^3 divis on

of the tendons should be on the same level AVith that of the

bone, and is best accomplished by passmg the knife undei

fVioTYi fi-nd cnttinw directly outwards.

''ln\he C^two-thiL the difficulty of dissecting a

cutaneous sleeve is likely to be still gi-eater, andJjas led o

o-eneral reiection of the circular method. On the othei

hand lateril flaps are impossible, and the bones have a

tenc ency to project at the angles if antero-posterior flap

tre made. Many methods have been proposed to obviate

this difficulty, in all of which the essential point is the same,"
to Ji'vide the bones at least half an^^^^

ancrles of the incision through the skm S^-l^ll^*;

^^^^
short thin musculo-cutaneous flaps, and divided the deep

rrmscles obliquely according to A^^nson's metho^^^^^^^

Richet makes short flaps, includmg all tl^ej)ft parts dis

sects them up circularly from the bones for about thiee

qaai-teS an^nch, and^livides the If- f ^^^^^^
th .

reached Tillaux recommends short skm ^aps to_ be dis

sected up for three-quarters of an inch above t^jejr has ,

rndten'short muscular flaps, to be made P-aU^^^^^^^^^^^^

former by transfixion at the higher level. hen theie
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sufficient available material on the back of the arm for a
long flap, Teale's method gives good results.

High up in the upper third, where the position of the
bones is more central, and tliick muscular masses lie upon
the sides, the short flaps should be lateral.

AMPUTATION AT THE ELBOW-JOINT.

The guides to the articulation are the epitrochlear on the
inner, the epicondjle and the head of the radius on the
outer side. The smooth rounded prominence formed by the
latter can be readily felt about half an inch below the epi-
condyle

;
and the inter-articular line starting from it passes

at first transversely and then downwards and inwards to-
wards a point an inch below the epitrochlear, and forms an
angle, opening inwards, with the transverse diameter of the
lower end of the humerus. It is therefore unnecessary to
expose the epicondyle and epitrochlear in disarticulating

;

and these relative positions should be constantly kept mmmd during the operation. The skin is freely movable in
front, but is adherent to the ulna behind.

The methods in common use are the anterior flap, lateral
flap, and circular.

_

Anterior Flap.—The joint may be opened (a) from be-
hmd, or (5) from in front.

a. From heldnd. (Sddillot.)—The forearm is flexed
and an mcision, slightly convex downwards and interestin<r'
only the posterior third of the circumference, is made one
and a half inches below the tuberosities of the humerus
ihe skm IS dissected up to the tip of the olecranon, the
tendon of the triceps divided, the point of the knife passed
into the joint and carriedfirst to one side and then to the otlier
cutting the posterior and lateral ligaments. A lon<Titndiuai
incision two and a half inches long is then carried down-
wards from the outer end of the first, the forearm, still
flexed, IS pressed backward and inward, and the disarticu-
lation readily completed by passing the knife throuo-h the
joint and cutting down and out on the anterior aspecrwhile
the skin is forcibly retracted.

9
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Fig. 52.

h. From in front. (Fig. 52, ^.)—The flap may be

made by transfixion, or from ^vithout mwards
;
m either

case it should be at least three inches

long, and its base should be parallel

to and three-quarters of an inch be-

low a line down through the epicon-

dyle and the epitrochlear. Some

surgeons prefer to make the line of

the'base oblique downwards and out-

wards, because the muscles on the

outer side have their origins at

higher points on the humerus, and

retract more than those on the inner

side. The posterior incision should

be slightly convex downwards, and

should begin and end at the same

points as the anterior one.

The head of the radius is then

sought for, and the joint opened by

entering the knife between it and

the humerus and completely dividing

the external lateral ligament. The

capsule is divided in front by pass-

ino- the point of the knife along the

edge of the ulna over the coronoid

process to the internal lateral liga-

ment, which should be cut as high

as possible. The olecranon is dis-

eno-a^ed from the humerus by draw-

-.o- U down forcibly, the attachment of the triceps divided,

Z TaSbJhind the bone, and the remaining tissues

divided from within outwards.

7 T77 rv\<^ ^9 An external flap four or

"Iw" 'rf™n,\°it;our n v;rfs by an incisiou b.ghmmgat

:S;::l"er tide of the a™ about an n,c.,

Amputatiou at the elbow-

joint. A. Anterior flap. B.

External flap. 0. Circular

method.
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below the upper end of the first. The radio-humeral joint
is opened, and the disarticulation completed as before.

Instead of a single external flap, two lateral flaps may
be made, but the external should be half an inch longer
than the internal one.

Circular. (Fig. 52, (7.)^An incision, transverse or a
little lower on the outer than on the inner side, is made
about the limb three and a half inches below the epitro-
chlear, and carried down to the enveloping fascia; the
cutaneous sleeve is dissected up for about an inch, and the
muscles divided transversely at its base. They are then
retracted forcibly by an assistant so as to form a cone Avith
its apex directed downwards, and the deep muscles of the
anterior aspect are again divided transversely on a level
with the radio-humeral articulation, the external lateral
ligament being included in the incision and the joint there-
by opened. The disarticulation is completed' as be-fore
described.

AMPUTATION OP THE ARM.

This may be performed at any point below the attach-
ments of the muscles of the axilla. Disarticulation at the
shoulder IS preferable to amputation in continuity above
these attachments. As the bone is centrally placed and
well covered on all sides, any one of the usual methods of
amputation may be employed. As a general rule the
biceps should be divided at a lower level than the other
muscles because it is not adherent to the humerus, and
therefore retracts more than the others. The circular in-
cision should be half an inch lower on the inner than on
the outer side. In muscular subjects flaps should be cut
rather thin, and, when possible, it is better that the main
artery should be in the posterior flap.

AMPUTATION AT THE SHOULDER-JOINT.

General C^rt.suic'ra^/o,^.,.—The exposed position and great
accessibility of the head of the humerus have led to the
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suo-o-estion of many operative methods, most of which can

bc^'perfonned with much ease and regularity upon the cada-

ver, and yield good results in actual practice, amputation

at the shoulder-joint being, perhaps, the most successful ot

the major operations. But as the operation is usually ren-

dered necessary by malignant disease or compound fracture

of the humerus, or by aneurism of the axil ary artery,

under circumstances Avhich make it very difficult, it not im-

possible, to follow regular methods, it is more important to

be familiar with the anatomy of the parts and the genera

principles governing all the methods than with the details

of the difierent ones.

The size of the axillary artery and the difficulty of com-

pressing the subclavian efficiently make the ma^agemeiit ot

the artery an element of prime importance m this operation

The ioint should be approached from the outer side, and

the artery divided from within outwards after disarticula.

tion an assistant passing his thumb into the wouiul ^hove

the kiTfe and compressinl the vessel before it has been cut

Or the artery may be expl)sed during the operation and lec

before it is cut ; or a temporary ligature may be applied as

atreUiiary^^^^^ by passing 'a curved needle carry-g a

Zt th ead' through the skin of U.e axilla, around the

bundle of nerves and vessels, and tymg it over a pad

Pressure upon the subclavian may be made by the thun b

of an asltan't standing behind the pat-nt -
^y^^^^^^^

padded handle of a door key or touniiquet or ^J^b^^^^^^^^^

or cord ti-htly encircling the axilla, scapula and clavicle

The subsequent retraction of the pectoralis magnus and

latitsimus dorsi leads to gaping of the -o-^^/^^^.^^;^^^^^

xnation of a broad, unsightly, tyiangular cicatnx Ph s m^^^^

This nrecaution also insures ample covermg foi the piqiec^
Ihis piecauuuu ci

flon should comprise the entire

t^:^^^ *e capsule .t .t^oU-
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Fig. 53.

ment to the upper ed,i!;o of the glenoid cavity by passing the
point of the knife under the acromion, it is bettor to divide
it near its centre by drawing the edge of the knife across
the upper surface of the head of the humerus ; and in all

incisions beginning between the acromion and coracoid pro-
cess the point of the knife should be passed directly down
to the humerus so as to divide the strong fibrous arch con-
necting the two processes.

Oval Method (Baron Larrey). (Fig. 53, A.')—A longi-
tudinal incision involving all the tissues down to the bone°is
made on the outer aspect of

the shoulder from the edge
of the acromion to a point

one inch below the neck of

the humerus, and an oval
one interesting the skin only
is then carried from its lower
end around the arm, cross-

ing its inner side about an
inch below the border of
the axilla. The flaps thus
marked out are dissected up,
the anterior one carefully,

until the tendon of the pec-
toralis magnus is exposed,
and divided close to its in-

sertion, the posterior one
more boldly, but close to

the bone, so as to avoid
injury to the trunk of the
circumflex artery. The capsule is freely divided across the
head of the humerus, the arm rotated inwards and then out-
wards so as to facilitate the division of the tendons of the
articular muscles, which is best accomplished by cuttin<T
directly upon the tuberosities, the humerus thus liberated i1
thrown outward by adducting the elbow, the knife is passed
behind it and carried down and out through the cutaneous
incision on the inner side, while an assistant compresses the
artery in the wound.

The resulting wound is comparatively small, allows free
9-x-

Disarticulatioa at the shoulder. A.
Oval method. B. Method by double Haps.
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dramaa:e at its lower angle, is likely to unite by first inten-

tion in its upper half, and usually leaves a linear cicatrix.

After cutting through the tendon of the pectoralis mag-

nus Verneuil isolates the biceps and coraco-brachia is^vith

his 'fingers, divides them, seeks for the artery, and ties it

rather high up before continuing the operation.

It is sometimes not easy to reach and divide the broad

tendon of the subscapularis ; and Avhen the humerus is

broken it is, of course, impossible to use it as a lever to

force the head of the bone out of the socket, and this pait

of the operation may thereby be rendered somewhat diffi-

cult These and the hemorrhage from the branches ot the

posterior circumflex are the principal objections to his

method, which has, nevertheless, yielded excellent results^

The Articulation is uncovered more freely by any of the

double flap methods in which an external flap is fasbioned

out of thJ deltoid muscle. Of these the Lisfranc method

may be taken as the type, premising only that ^^•hlle the

openino- of the articulation by transfixion is very easy of

executfon upon the cadaver, it is sometimes impossible upon

the living ubject, and inapplicable to cases of malignant

disease ?f the humerus. Under such circumstances the

flaps must be made by dissection from without mwaids.

Bouhle Flap Method (Lisfranc). (Fig. 53, B.)-mght

shoulder. While the arm is abducted the surgeon enters

t e poin of a two-edged amputating knife at the outer side

of theT)racoid process, carries it across the outer aspect of

1tad of the humerus, and brings it out a little below the

nosteSr border of the acromion. He then raises the fibres

?f tie del ok with his left hand, works the knife downward

around the head of the bone, and cuts a broad fl^ap about

fivnnches lon>-. In this manoeuvre the joint should be

!nen d at its iw P^^^,
the tendons of the supra-spmatus

aiXlong head of the' biceps entirely cli-ded and those of

the subscapularis and infraspinatus partly divided, ihe

It is loradducted,the knife passed W.^f^^^f
to the inner side, and a long inner flap cut from AMthin out-

"^Tefi shoulder. The knife is passed in tl- opposite du^^^^^

tion, that is, from below the acromion behind to the coiacoid
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process in front, and the operation completed as on the rio-ht

side.

Fig. 54.

Spence's Method.—ProL Spence has lately introduced
a metliod, for which he claims the following advantages

:

1st. The better form of the stump. 2d. The division ofthe
posterior circumflex arterj only in its terminal branches in
front. 3d. The great ease with which disarticulation can
be accomplished. Another advantage is that an operation
for excision of the head of the humerus can be easily trans-
formed into a disarticulation by its means, should that be
found necessary.

He describes the operation as follows (Fig. 54) -.^ "The
arm being slightly abducted, and the humerus rotated out-
Avards, I cut down upon the head of
the humerus immediately external to
the coracoid process, and carry the in-

cision down through the clavicular fibres
of the deltoid and peotoralis major mus-
cles, till I reach the humeral attachment
of the latter muscle, which I divide. I
then, with a gentle curve, carry my inci-
sion across and fairly through the'loAver
fibres of the deltoid towards, but not
through, the posterior border of the
axilla. Unless the textures be much
torn, I next mark out the line of the
lower part of the inner section by carry-
ing an incision, tlirough the skin and fat
only, from the point where my straight
incision terminated, across the inside of
the arm to meet the incision at the outer
part. If the fibres of the deltoid have
been thoroughly divided, the flap, to-
gether with the posterior ciroumflex artery, can be easily
separated by the point of the finger from the bone and joint,
and drawn upwards and backwards so as to expose the head
and tuberosities without further use of the knife. The ten
dinous insertions of the capsular muscles, the lon.T head of

Disarticulation at ilio

shoulder. Speuee's me-
thod.

' Lectlux! ou Surgerv, ad cel., vol. ii. p. GC2. Editu 187G.
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the biceps, and the capsule are next divided by cutting

d rcctly on the bone. Disarticulation is then accomi^xshed

and the limb removed by dividing the remammg sott paits

::^S1be limb is very muscular, I dissect the

skin and fat from the deltoid at the ower part and then

cliiide the muscular fibres higher up by a second incision,

so as to avoid redundancy of muscular tissue.

Fig. 55.

AMPUTATION OF THE TOES.

The different phalanges of the toes may be J'emoved by

the same methods, and at the same points, as those of the

finleTbrexper ence has shown that, except for the great
tingeis, DUD exp

^^^^ ^^^^^^^ disarticulate at the

met'atarso-phalangeal joint, the pre-

servation of a portion of a toe being

a source of discomfort rather than an

advantage. In the case of the great

toe it is desirable to save as much as

possible, and amputation in continuity

is to be preferred to disarticulation.

In all operations upon the foot the in-

cisions should be so arranged that the

cicatrices will not occupy the plantar

surface. It must be remembered that

the web between the toes lies tar

helow the metatarso-phalangeal joint

(Fig. 55). ,

Tlie incision should be commenced

on the dorsal surface a little above

the joint, carried directly "^^f^^
and then, divergmg ^^^^^P^^^'

^^'J^. other side to the

in the digito-plantar fokl, and back on
^

e o^ers^

point of divergence (Fig 56, Ay
"^.^found easy

dons have been completely
./^^^jf ^ ^3^^ the ioint.

to clisarticulateby entermg theU^^^^ ^^J^^
SS;:J=iSeS:x-into the sole ofthe

foot.

Relations of the web and

metatarso-phalangeal joint.
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The distal pJtalanx of the great toe may be removed
according to the methods described for the corresponding
part of the thumb and fingers (p. 91).

Disarticulation of the great toe at the metatarso-phahxn-
gcal joint may be done according to the method just de-

Fig. 5G. Fig. 57.

Amputation of the great toe.

scribed for the other toes, or with
a large internal flap. In the latter

case an incision (Fig. 57, A') is

begun on the outer side of the ex-

tensor tendon just below the joint,

and carried sti-aight down to the
head of the first phalanx. From
its lower end a transverse incision

is carried around the inner side of
the toe to the outer edge of the
flexor tendon, and, the toe being
then forcibly extended, a plantar*
incision is carried from the end of
the transverse incision (Fig. 57,
5), along the outer side of the
flexor tendon to the digito-plantar

told, and thence transversely around the outer side of the
toe to rejoin the first incision near its centre.

The mternal flap is then dissected from below upwards,
the_ extensor tendon divided high up, the lateral ligaments
divided, the knife passed through the joint, and thel-emain-
ing soft parts cut from within outwards.
The same incisions made somewhat lower down may be

used for amputation in continuity, but usually the shape

Amputation of the toes aud
metatarsal houes.
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and position of the flaps will be determined by the nature

and extent of the injury which makes the operation neces-

sary.

Amputation of two adjoining Toes.—The dorsal incision

should beo-in in the intermetatarsal space just above the

level of the joint (Fig. 56, 5), extend down to the begin-

nino; of the web, diverge obliquely to the adjoining Aveb,

cross the plantar surface in the digito-plantar told of both

toes, and return through the other adjoining web to the point

of divergence. Each toe is then removed separately alter

division of its tendons and lateral ligaments.

AMPUTATION OE A METATAKSAL BONE.

Amputation in continuity is much to be preferred to dis-

articulation on account of the extent of smne of the syno-

vial sacs, the attachments of certain muscles, and the im-

portance of some of the bones in preserving the relations

of the others. The synovial sac which forms part of the

articulation between the first cuneiform and first metatai^al

bones is isolated from the others, but the attachment of the

peroneus longus to the base of the latter_ bone renders its

? eservation^especially important. There is also a ^ra^

synovial sac for the articulation bet^^;een the c^^o^J ^'^^^^^

fourth and fifth metatarsals. The base of the fifth mete,

tarsal is easily recognized by the prominence which it ioims

on the oX Bide of the foo£ ; that of the first -etetai^al is

three-fourths of an inch anterior to the other, and is the fii.t

prom^^^^^^^^ encountered by the finger when xt is passed from

before backward along the inner side of tjie bone

The incision becrins on the dorsal aspect at, or a little be-

low, U.e pit at which the bone is to be divicled is^arried

down well below the nietatarso-phalangeal jo nt
(^^^^^

0^ diverges into the web, crosses the plantai suitace in

the 'diX-plantar fold, and returns through the other web

0 th7point of divergence. A short —
made through the skin at its upper end to fac litate diM^ on

7 the bone which is then effected with cutting phers or a

fhJli saw aftir the soft parts have been separated on both
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sides. The toe is tlien pressed backward, the cut end of
the bone raised, the knife passed behind it, and the opera-
tion completed by cutting from within outwards. The first
and fifth metacarpal bones should be cut obliquely so as to
diminish the prominence of the stump.

For disarticulation of the first or fifth metatarsal hones
the only modification needed is to begin the incision at a
correspondingly higher point—at or a little below the tarso-
metatarsal joint (Fig. 56, Z*). After the flaps have been
dissected up, the joint is opened by dividing the dorsal and
interosseous ligaments, and the bone raised and separated
from the remaining soft parts.

DISARTICULATION OP ALL THE METATARSAL BONES. (TARSO-
METATARSAL DISARTICULATION

J LISERANC'S OR HEy'S
AMPUTATION.)

The position and general direction of the tarso-metatarsal
articulations, as well as the peculiarity presented by the
base of the second metatarsal bone are sufficiently well
shown m Fig. 58 to render a detailed description unneces-
sary. The guides to the articulation are the projectino-
bases of the first and fifth metatarsal bones.

^

The skin being retracted by an assistant, the surgeon
makes with a scalpel a curved incision across the dorsum of
the foot from the base of the fifth to the base of the first
metatarsal bone. (For the left foot the direction of this
incision must be reversed.) The incision should involve
the skin only, its centre should lie half an inch or more be-
iow the centre of the line of the articulations, and it should
begm and end upon the sides of the foot at their junction
Avith the sole. (Fig. 58.)

_

A_ plantar flap should then be marked out by a curved
incision beginning and ending at the same points as the first
and crossing tlie sole near the origin of the toes. The dor-
sal skin flap is then dissected back to the line of the articu-
lation, the tendons and muscular fibres of the short extensor
aivi.led, the joints between the fifth, fourth, and third meta-
tarsals, and the corresponding bones of the tarsus opened
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Fig. 58. sixccessively from the outer side,

and that between the first meta-

tarsal and first cuneiform from the

inner side. With the point of the

knife directed transversely across

the dorsal aspect of the base of the

second metatarsal, the joint between

that bone and the second cuneiform

is sought from below upwards, and

after it has been found and opened

the interosseous ligaments uniting

the second to the first and third

metatarsals are divided by thrust-

ing the point of the knife Avell down

between them, the flat of its blade

being held parallel to the long axis

of the foot, and the toes being for-

cibly depressed.

After the bone has been thus

disengaged, the knife is passed

through the articulation, and the

plantar flap cut from within out-

wards.

A. Lisfrauc's amputation

Cliopart's amputation
Modifications.— plantar flap

may be cut (1) from without m-

wirds or (2) by transfixion, before the articulations have

b^en opened.^ Instead of disarticulating it, the base of the

Lcond metatarsal may be cut off with pliers or a saw and

WHn Tilace Hey sawed off the projecting part of the hist

cun'fot after ^^^^
this weakens the at ach-

rnt of ttie tibialis anticus, a disadvantage which is not off-

set by the improvement m the outline.

MBDIO-TARSAL OR CIIOPART'S AMPUTATION.

This name is given to the operation of disarticulation

th't^ir olntri^rmed by the a^ra^us ca cancum
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of the foot, the head of the astragalus on the dorsum, and
the anterior end of the calcaneum on the outer border. The
first named is one-eighth of an inch in front of the articu-

h^tion, and is the first bony prominence felt on drawing the
finger from the inner malleolus forward along the side of
the foot ; the sharp edge of the second can h6 readily felt

when the anterior jjortion of the foot is forcibly depressed;
the latter can usually be made out by adducting the toes
and inverting the sole, nearly midway between the tip of
the external malleolus and the base of the fifth metatarsal
bone, or nearer the latter. When the foot is at right angles
with the leg, the anterior articular surfaces of the astragalus
and calcaneum are in the same plane, one crossing the foot
transversely at the points indicated.

Operation. (Figs. 58, 59, 60.)—The surgeon places
the thumb and forefinger of his left hand upon the tubercle

Fig. 59.

Outer side. ^. Cliopart's ampiitatioa. S. Syme's amputation. C. Line of section
of the bones in Syme's amputation. Z>. Subastragaloid amputation.

of the scaphoid and the lower and outer border of the cuboid,
with the palm against the sole, and makes a curved incision
from one to the other passing an inch anterior to the head
of the astragalus, and terminating on each side just below
the level of the joint. The plantar flap is next marked out
by an incision beginning and ending at the same points as
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the first, and crossing the sole of the foot four or five finger-

breadths nearer the toes. The dorsal flap is next dissected

up the ioint entered at either of the points mentioned as

o-uides (preferably between the astragalus and scaphoid on

the inner side, after dividing the tendons of the tibiales),

opened widely by dividing the dorsal and interosseous liga-

ments and depressing the toes, and the plantar flap cuttrom

within outwards. ^ , , c •

Syme preferred to make the plantar flap by transfixion

before disarticulating.

SUB-ASTEAaALOID AMPUTATION.

CFio-s. 59, D, and 60, (7.) The guides to this operation

are th? tip of the external malleolus and the head ot the as-

Fig. GO.

Inner .ide. X Chopavt's amputation. B. SWs amputation. C. SuWragalold

amputation.

tracralus The ioint must be entered from in front on the

lbuSside,andJhestronginterosseousn^^^^^^^^

the kev to the articulation roust be div ded step by step

fVom before backwards and inwards. The posterior tibuil

vessels lie Lhind the inner malleolus, and must be carefully

avoided.
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Beginning at the outer side of the heel, nearly an inch
below the tip of the external malleolus, an incision, extend-
ing through to the bone, is carried straight forward to the
base of the fifth metatarsal bone

;
thence, curving forward

across the dorsum of the foot to the base of the first meta-
tarsal

;
thence obliquely backwards and outwards across the

sole of the foot and around its outer border, rejoining the
first and horizontal part of the incision at the calcaneo-
cuboid articulation. The soft parts must be separated from
the outer surface of the calcaneum and cuboid with division
of the peroneal tendons, the dorsal flap dissected back to
the head of the astragalus, and, on the inner side, beyond
the tubercle of the scaphoid, thus dividing the tendon of
the tibialis anticus and the anterior portion of the internal
lateral ligament. The interosseous ligament can then be
easily reached by depressing the toes, passing the knife be-
tween the astragalus and scaphoid, and cutting backwards
and inwards along the under surface of the former. The
soft parts on the inner side are then separated from the cal-
caneum, injury to the vessels being avoided by keeping close
to the bone, between it and the tendon of the flexor com-
munis, the foot depressed, and the tendo Achillis divided
Ihis last is a very difficult part of the operation, and great
care must be taken to keep the edge of the knife close to
the bone so as not to cut through the skin.

The posterior tibial nerve should be dissected out and cut
ofi as_ high up as possible, so that it shall not be pressed
upon in the stump.

AMPUTATION AT THE ANKLE-JOINT.

kq'^ET'I
Tihio-tarml Amputation. (Fi^g

bd, bO, 5.)—Amputation through the ankle-joint by tlie
circular method, lateral flaps, or a long anterior flap taken
trom the dorsum of the foot, as proposed by Baudens, did
not meet with favor, because the delicacy of the coverin-rg
or the vicious position of the cicatrix rendered the stuinp
practically useless

;
and, although occasional successes were

reported, the choice still lay between Chopart's operation
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and amputation of the leg, until Prof. Syme, 1843,^

showed how the excellent plantar flap could he ohtanied.

Ahout the same time Jules Roux, of Toulon, met the same

indication by means of a large internal lateral flap carried

across the plantar aspect oi the heel.

By oreatly restricting the necessity for amputation ot the

le. tMs operation has become one of the most important

ami frequently performed of all amputations. The objec-

tions iXl against it, and the unfavorable results that have

omet mes folfowed its use, seem to have had their origm in

a failure to understand or carry out all the details oi ts

execution, or in the introduction of improper modifications

iXs seemed desirable, therefore to
-P-f.^-,^-^^^^^^

Syme's directions for performmg it, as published m 1848,

six vears after he had first put it into practice.

'Scceec inc. experience taught me that a much smaller

exteiS flap than had originallfbeen considei-ed necessary

was'lfficieiftfor the purpose, and ti.at hence the opei^ti^^^^

could not only be simplified m performance, but mcieased

^S^^^SSi at a r^ht angle to ti.^ a li^

1 7.. fvnm the ce^itre of one malleolus to that oi the otliei,

Syme, in Lancet, 1855.
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tendo Achillis.* The foot should be disarticuhitcd before

the malleohiT projections are removed, which it is always

proper to do, and which mf^ be most easily effected by
passing a knife round the exposed extremities of the bones

and then sawing off a thin slice of the tibia connecting the

tAvo processes."

Disarticulation is accomplished by opening the joint in

front and dividing the lateral ligaments by entering the

point of the knife between the sides of the astragalus and
the malleoli.

The essentials of the method, as pointed out by the more
recent Scotch Avriters (Lister, Spence, and Bell), are that

the plantar incision should run from the tip of the external

malleolus directly across the heel, should on no account in-

cline forward, and should terminate at least half an inch

below the tip of the internal malleolus (behind and below,

according to Lister). In case the heel is unusually long

the incision may even incline backwards. It is not only

unnecessary, but actually dangerous, to make the flap longer

than this, for it then becomes impossible to dissect out the

calcaneum without scoring the subcutaneous tissue in all

directions, and increasina; the chances of sloug-hino-. If the....
incision is made further back and carried any higher on the

inner side, the posterior tibial will be cut before its division

into the two plantar arteries.

Erichsen and Lister both claim that the integrity of the

posterior tibial is not of great importance, the vitality of

the flap depending mainly upon anastomosing branches of

high origin which lie quite near the bone. Erichsen^ calls

attention to the existence of a " branch of considerable

size Avhich arises from the posterior tibial artery, about one
and a half to two inches above the ankle-joint, and passes

down to the inner side of the os calcis," communicating
freely above, below, and behind this bone Avith the peroneal
artery on the other side. As these anastomosing loops lie

much nearer the bone than the skin, great numbers of them
Avill be divided, and the vitality of the flap endangered, un-

' It is now generally considered better to divide the tendon from
above downwards, after disarticnlating, keeping the edge of the knife
close to the upper and posterior aspect of the bone.

* Science and Art of Snrgery, vol. i. p. 77. Lea, Phila. 1873.

10*
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less the edge of the knife is kept close against the bone

during the "dissection. Lister goes so far as to say that

sloughing of the flap is alwa}« the fault of the surgeon, and

Bell intimates the same thing.

Rouxi has shown that this close dissection is not without

its dancrers from the other side. In two of his cases osteo-

phytes^developed within the stump from portions of the

periosteum left adherent to the flap. The autopsy m one

of these cases showed that six osteophytes had formed and

become carious within a year after the operation.

A short lono-itudinal incision through the de.ep parts along

the middle of the palmar aspect of the calcaneum will some-

times render this step of the operation easier, and be less

disadvantageous than the employment of great force.

Modifications. A. Internal Lateral Flap.—When the

outer side of the foot has been so altered by injury or dis-

ease that the heel flap cannot be obtained, a very good sub-

stitute may be had in the large internal flap suggested by

Jules Roux, and adopted with slight changes by b^ddlot,

Mackenzie, and others. Prof. Spence says this stmnp can

hardly be distinguished from Syme's.
. •

i p

An incision (Fig. 61) is commenced at the outer side of

the tendo Achillis, a little above its insertion, carried straight

forward under the outer malleolus, then in a curved Ime

across the instep half an inch in front of the anterior articu-

lar edge of the tibia, and backwards to a point just m front

of the inner malleolus; thence directly downward to the

sole, across it obliquely backwards to its outer t>order and

then backwards and upwards around the heel to the point at

which it beo-an. The edges of the flaps are next dissected

^p t a short distance, the joint entered at the outer side

and the internal flap completed from withm outwards after

modification of this consists in.making the flap

more quadrilateral than triangular, by a BC-circu^a^^^^^^^

across the dorsum three finger-breadths
f ^^^^^^^^^

raa

leoli and by carrying the posterior end of the exteinal hou

lontaUncision JosSthe tendo Achillis to it. inner border.

I Bull, do 111 Soc. de Chirurgie, torn. Wl p. 491, 1853.
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Mackenzie's method differs only in beginning the incision
at the inner border of the tendon and a little higher up.

Fig. 61.

Amputation through the ankle-joint by large iuternal lateral flap (Roux).

It IS probable that a serviceable external flap could be
made in the same way, although its vascular supply would
be scantier.

B. Pirogoff's Amputation.— is a much more im-
portant modification, since it involves not merely the method
of performing the operation, but the retention of the pos-
terior portion of the calcaneum, and its ultimate union with
the tibia. The only additional anatomical point that needs
mention m this connection is that the long axis of the cal-
caneum IS directed upwards as well as forwards.
An incision (Figs. 62 and 63, A) is made from the tip

ot the inner malleolus to a point a little above and in front
oi the tip of the outer malleolus, crossing the instep half an
inch in front of the anterior edge of the tibia. A second
•incision crossing the sole at the level of the calcaneo-cuboid
articulation unites the extremities of the first, and should be
carried boldly down to the bone. The plantar flap is then
dissected back for a quarter of an inch, and the dorsal flap
to the edge of the joint, the malleoli well exposed, and
the jomt_ opened widely by dividing the lateral ligaments.
±5y drawing the foot forward and depressing it a narrow
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Butcher's or a chain saw can he passed through theJomt

and applied to the calcaneum hehmd the posterior hp oi the

Fig. G5

Pirogoff's amputation. A. Cutaneous incision (.

° tlie tones

outer side). B. Line of section of

astracralus and the hone sawn through downwards aiid for-

wardfin sixch a direction that the section wxll terminate half

Fig. 63.

,le). B. ParaUel section of

„ incb l^eWnd t„o lower edge oaho cancaneo.^

lation. The malleoli and a slice ot tlie
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moved as in Syme's operation, and enough of the anterior

angle of the calcaneura removed to make the length of its

surface of section correspond with that of the tibia. Some
surgeons prefer to reverse this order, and remove the mal-
leoli before sawing throua-h the calcaneum.^

The cut sui-foce of the calcaneum must then be brousiht

up against that of the tibia, and if the section of the former
has been sufficiently oblique, and has commenced far enough
back, this can be done without making excessive tension upon
the tendo Achillis, otherwise another slice must be removed
from one of the bones or the tendon divided subcutaneously.
Suturing together of the bones has been occasionally tried,

but its value has .not yet been determined.

Several modifications of this operation have been sug-

gested, but they can hardly be considered as improvements.
Vertical division of the calcaneum, as originally proposed
by Pirogoff and Ure,^ deprives the stump of the advantages
of the heel pad by SAvinging the latter too far forward, and
bringing the weight of the body upon the thinner skin cover-
ing the insertion of the tendo Achillis. It also causes undue
tension of the tendon when the bones are brought together.
Sedillot suggested an oblique section of the tibia upwards
and backwards, parallel to that of the calcaneum (Fig. 63,

. This avoids any stretching of the tendon, and insures
a well-placed pad under the heel, but it shortens tlie limb
somewhat, and places the point of support behind the axis
of the leg. Pasquier saws both tibia and calcaneum hori-
zontally; this is difficult of execution, endangers the flap,

and also leaves the point of the heel too far back. The sug-
gestion which is occasionally made to retain the malleoli
is unsurgical and unprofitable,—unsurgical, because union
between two cut surfaces of cancellous bone is speedier,
stronger, and not exposed to greater risks than when one
surface is covered with articular cartilage; unprofitable, be-
cause nothing is gained in accuracy of adjustment or length
of limb.

' PirogofPs incisions were nearly identical with Syme's. He also
Jiviiled the calcaneum vertically, and left in the articular surface of
the tibia unless it was diseased.

^ Ure's concej)tion of the operation seems to have been original with
hmi. His case was published in the Lancet about the time of tho
appearance of Pirogott's book at Leipzig, 1854.
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Comparison of tJic Different Metliods of Partial and

Total Amputation of the 'Foot.—As an offset to^ the advan-

tage of their less extensive mutilation, Lisfranc's and Cho-

part's amputations are open to the great objection that the

unopposed action of the muscles of the calf is almost certain

to raise the heel permanently, and bring the Aveight of the

body upon the end of the stump and the cicatrix ;
and, tur-

thermore, when these amputations have been performed for

disease of the bones, those bones which were left behind,

even if entirely healthy at the time of the operation, have

ultimately become affected.

Syme's amputation gives an excellent stump, and the

shortening of the limb is no more than is necessary to per-

mit the adaptation of an artificial foot and a sprmg under

the heel, but it is comparatively difficult of execution, and

the flap is liable to pouch and favor retention ot the pus.

Piroc^off's method is easier of execution and gives a longer

limb? but an artificial foot cannot be fitted to it so advanta-

geously, and in cases of amputation for disease it is contrary

to sound principles of surgery to leave in the stump any

bone which is apt to become subsequently affected ;
it brings

the heel pad a little too far forward, and requires a longer

time for recovery from the operation. Ihe subastragaloid

disarticulation gives a longer limb and a good stump, but

disease is very apt to recur m the astragalus.

AMPUTATION OF THE LEG.

A LOAVEE Third.—This may be done by the pure cir-

cular or by a modified circular method, with a long anterior

flap made to overhang the square-cut posterior segment of

the l^b or with a long elliptic posterior flap, mcludmg the

Ihole of he tendo Acliillis. The two former result m a

Central adherent cicatrix ; in all the coverings ai^ liable to

be thin and tender, and the artificial limb must be so ad-

iusted that tlie weig^it will be received by the sides of the

fa^^d not upon the face of the stump.
,

The compensatoi-y

adva^^ies Je that the control of the ^-^^^
than with a shorter stump, and the mortality consequent

upon the operation less.
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Fig. G4.

1. Oireular Method.—A circular incision is made through
the skin, and a cutaneous sleeve one inch long behind, two
inches in front, is dissected up ; the
soft parts are cut straight through
to the bone at the base, and then
retracted Avith a two- or three-tailed

band, according to the breadth of
the interosseous membrane, and the
bones sawn through, beginning and
ending -with the tibia.

2. Modified Circular. Fig. 64,
A.—Circular incision through the
skin, met by a liberating longitu-
dinal one on the antero-external as-

pect. The soft parts of the posterior
portion are divided rather lower
than those of the anterior portion,
and all are dissected back to the
line at which the bones are to be
divided.

_
Instead of a single liberating in-

cision two may be made, one on
each side

; and then by rounding
oft' the corners we may have double
skin flaps with circular division of
the muscles, the "modified flap"
operation,

3 .Long Anterior Flap (B^ll).
Fig. 65,^.—An anterior flap, equal
in length to the diameter of the leg
at its base, is marked out by a
curved incision through the skin,
beginning at the posterior edge of
the tibia on the inner side, a little

below the point at which the bones
are to be divided, and ending at
a point directly opposite over the
fibula. The anterior muscles are
divided transversely half an inch above the lower end of the
flap, and carefully dissected off the bones and interosseous
membrane as high as the base of the flap. The separation

Amputation of leg. ^.Modi-
flod circular. B. Rectangular
flaps, Toale. C Aiitero-poste-
rior flaps, upper third, Bell.
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Fig. 65.

from the interosseous membrane shouhl be made with the

fiirer or handle of the knife, in order that the anterior

tibfal aiUy which lies immediately upcn. the -e^^^^^^^^

may not be injured. Ine posterior

flap is then made by transfixion

and cutting transversely outwards,

and, the soft parts being retracted,

the bones are sawn across a little

higher up. ...
The resulting cicatrix is poste-

rior and not adherent to the end

of the bone. BelP reports five

cases, in all of which there was

complete and rapid recovery, with

a useful stump.
_

4 Elliptic Posterior ±lap

(Guyon^). Figs. 65 and 66,^.

The incision is made m tlie

fom of an ellipse, whose lower

end crosses the heel below the in-

sertion of the tendo Achinis,_and

whose upper end is about an incH

above the anterior articular edge

of the tibia. Beginning at the

lower end and dividing the tendo

Achillis at its insertion, and hug-

o-in<r the bone all the way, the flap

?s cfissected up posteriorly as high

as the upper end of the ellipse.

The anterior muscles are then

divided by transfixion, the bones

sawn through, and the posterior

tibial nerve resected. , .

In this operation the sheath ot

the tendo Achillis is not opened,

, , and the tendon itself serves atter-

Amputation of leg. A. Long
COVeriug for the Clld Ot

autonor flap. B. Supra-nmUeo- A aUjS aS a CO " ^
lar amputation by long po.stor.or ^^^g l^Q^e. ihC letiaCtlOU U

flap, Guyou. c. At the upper
^^^ggles of the calf tciids, m coui^e

third, SidiUot.
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of time, to draw the cicatrix dowuAvards and backwards,
and Faraboeuf has proposed to meet this tendency by carry-
inir the anterior end of the ellipse

Fiff. G6.still fnrther np the leg, so that that

part of the incision throngh the skin

shall be an inch or so above the line

of division of the bones and anterior

muscles.

B. Middle Third.—1. Long an-

terior curved flap. 2. Long anterior
rectangular flap (Teale). 3. Long
posterior rectangular flap (Lee). 4.

Simple posterior flap.

1. The loiig anterior curved flap
is made according to the method de-
scribed for its use in the lower third.

The principal points to be borne in
mind are to separate the anterior
muscles from the interosseous mem-
brane with the finger or handle of
the knife, to make the flap long
enough to fall over and cover the
broad posterior surface of section
without tension, and to saw off" ob-
liquely the prominent angle made by
the crest of the tibia.

2. Long Anterior Rectangular
Flap (Teale). 1 Fig. 64, 5.—From
each end of the transverse diameter
of the leg at the point at which the
bones are to be divided an incision,

equal in length to half the circum-
ference of the leg at that jwint, is

made downwards and slightly back-
Amputatiou or the )eg and

wards, so that the two shall be as r:;::Sui: -Sliri
lar apart at their lower as they are siirra-maiieoiar, cuyou. c.

at their upper ends, measuring across "'''i. S(!diiiot.

the front of the leg. Their lower f'
ti>o

ii^ij. iv^nci kiioo, oval incisiou.

11
' See tilso i)age DO.
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extremities are then united hy a transverse anterior incision

carried through to the bones and interosseous membrane.

The flap thus marked out is dissected up to its base, the

separation from the interosseous membrane bemg made with

the finger or handle of the knife so as not to injure the

anterior tibial artery.
, ^ „

A posterior flap, one-fourth the length of the anterior

one, is next cut by a transverse incision straight down to

the bones, and dissected back to the same point, the inter-

osseous membrane divided, the bones cleaned and sawn

Th?iong flap is then doubled back upon itself, its lower

end sewed to that of the posterior flap, and the edges ot

the lateral incisions fastened together.

3 Loyiq Posterior Rectangular Flap (Lee)._ .big. bb,

A —The incisions are similar to those used m ieale s

method, but they involve only the skin and the long flap is

posterior, the short one anterior. The remainder of the

operation is described as follows:^ "When the skm had

simewhat retracted by its natural elasticity an incision was

Zde through the parts situated in front ot the bones, which

we reflected upw^ard to a level with the upper extremities

Jf the first longitudinal incisions. The_ deeper struckxres

at the back of the leg were then freely divided in the situa-

Uon of the lower transverse incision. The conjomed ^s-

trocnemius and soleus muscles were ^^l^^^^^^^
, ^Ij^Jg^;

subiacent parts and reflected as high as the aoitei oi flap.

^
The deeper layer of muscles, together with the large

;e"ss"els and nerves, were divided as high as the incisions

Tulc permit, and 4e bones sawn through m the usual way^

?he flaps wei'e then adjusted in the manner recommended

^^"^The^lot flap thus formed is thicker than when taken

fromlie Wot- the leg, and conseciuently less hable to

'^7n muscular subjects and when amputating high up, it is

sufficient to retain the gastrocnemius a one.

TSingle Posterior ^/a;,.-When the -
^^^^^^^

come atrophied a single posterior flap may be safely made.

I Medical Times and Ga/.., June 3, 18G5.
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A transverse incision is made across the front of tlic leg

from the posterior edge of one bone to that of the other,

and a long posterior flap cut from within outwards, by trans-

fixion. Its length should be equal to the diameter of the
leg at its base.

O. Upper Third. (" Place of Election:')—The bones
should never be divided above the attachment of the liga-

mentum patelltB to the tuberosity of the tibia, and it is

better to divide two inches below it, when possible, so as
not to open the sheaths of the flexor muscles of the thigh.
Baron Larrey preferred to make the section obliquely
upwards and backwards, beginning at the middle of the
attachment of the ligamentum patelloe. He claimed that
this could be done without opening the knee-joint, and that
the greater vitality of the spongy tissue made recovery
more rapid. The head of the fibula should not be removed,
because in a certain proportion of cases the upper tibio-

fibulai- articulation communicates with that of the knee.
The circular and the various flap methods may be employed.

1. Circular.—At a distance below the point at which
the bones are to be divided one inch greater than half the
diameter of the leg at that point, an incision involving only
the skin is begun upon the anterior aspect and carried
around the leg, crossing the posterior aspect half an inch
lower than in front. After dissecting the skin upwards for
a short distance the gastrocnemii and part of the soleus are
divided transversely, and the dissection, including the parts
thus divided, carried up to the line of division of the bones,
.where the remaining muscles and the interosseous mem-
brane are then divided transversely, a three-tailed retractor
applied, and the bones sawn through.

2. The long rectangular and the single anterior and
posterior flaps, described for the middle third, are also
applicable here. The directions already given in the pre-
cedmg section are sufficient.

S. Uxterrial Flap (S<5dillot). Figs. 65 and 66, O.—The
pomt of the knife is entered a finger's breadth external to
the crest of the tibia, carried backwards and upwards,
grazmg the fibida, and brought out posteriorly as far to the'
mner side as possible, and at a point an iucli higher than
that at which it was entered. While the soft "parts are
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drawn towards the outer side with the left hand, a gently-

rounded flap, four finger-breadths in length, is cut, and its

extremities afterwards united by an incision slightly convex

downwards, across the front and inner side of the hmb,

involvino- the skin only, which is then reflected, and the

anterior°and remaining posterior muscles divided trans-

versely at its base. The operation is completed by the

division of the bones in the usual manner, and by carefully

stitching the edges of the flaps together, leaving the pos-

terior angle open for drainage.
, ^ ^ , •

4. Modified Flap (Bell). Fig. 24, C.-Two equal semi-

lunar flaps of skin three inches long, one antero-external,

the other postero-internal, their extremities meeting at

opposite points about two inches below the t^^>erosity of

the tibia. These must be reflected up, and w-ith them

another inch of sldn, embracing the whole circumference of

the limb, must be dissected up. The anterior muscles must

be cut as high as exposed, and the posterior ones about the

middle of their exposed surface. The bones must then be

sawn as high as exposed, the fibula bemg finished first, and

the sharp prominence of the edge of the tibia removed.

COMPARISON OF THE DIFFERENT METHODS.

Amputation in the lower third is less fatal than amputa.

tion at a higher point, and gives better comrnand of the

limb but the coverings of the stump are lable to be too

tiiTnand tender. The circular and double-flap methods

g V central cdcatrices and stumps that can bear no weight

Spon their face, and are sometimes so sensitis^ that even

the nressure of a stocking can hardly be borne. Guyon s

01 fpoX^or flap taken^from the heel 1—

-

the first case reported the cicatrix, six weeks aftei the opc

ration wis two inches above the end of the stump, upon

wSCible pressure could be made without causing any

pain.^

. In a letter to dated June, 1877 P^J^ ,SW ^Scl^ to t
has unM.ntatcl four time, by tins «d a ul

^ tl>e

satislicl with the result. H.e i.nt.eu . ^^^f^^^ 1,^^ i„

stump as freely as upon t u-, other ooL ^^^o^'^^^'^
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The long anterior flap also yields a cicatrix which is

placed posteriorly and out of the way of pressure, and in
short it may be said that the reasons Avhich made the upper
third the place of election have lost their force since ampu-
tation by a long single flap has been shown to be practicable
at any point.

In the middle and upper thirds Teale's method has
proved very satisfactory, but it requires division of the
bones at a higher point than is necessary in the single
anterior flap. Lee's modification of the posterior flap has
removed the dangers due to the redundancy of muscle and
the presence of the main nerves and vessels in the flap,
while careful dressing and attention to posture will diminish
or entirely remove those due to the posterior position of the
flap and its mechanical defects.

After amputation in the upper third the weight of the
body may be borne upon the tough skin below the patella,
the patient kneeling upon his artificial leg ; or the stump
may fit into the hollow end of an artificial limb, the upper
edge of which will receive the weight from the lower edge
of the patella and the broader bony surfaces near the joint.
In either case motion at the joint is preserved, and there is
no pressure upon the cicatrix.

AMPUTATION AT THE KNEE.

Under this head are ranged pure disarticulations and
amputations through the condyles of the femur. In dis-
articulating, the lateral and crucial ligaments should be
divided near their attachments to the femur, and the semi-
lunar cartilages removed. The coats of the popliteal vein
are unusually thick and stifi", and its relations to the artery
are so mtimate that the pulsations of the latter are liable
to be communicated to it and to lead to secondary venous
hemorrhage, unless the two vessels are separated upwards
for about an inch.

A. Disarticulation. Oval Method (Baudcns). Fio-.
66, -D.—An oval incision crossing the front of the leo- five
finger-breadths below the end of the patella, and the°back

11*
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three finger-breadths higher than in front, is made through

the skin, and the anterior flap, including the flexor tendons

on the inner side of the tibia and their fibrous connections,

dissected up and reflected until the lower end of the patella

is exposed. Then flexing the leg the operator divides the

lio-ament immediately below the patella, and with it all the

aiiterior part of the capsule. He next divides the lateral

ligaments and then the crucial liga-

ments, taking care not to injure

the popliteal vessels with the point

of his knife.

The tibia is then drawn forward,

the knife passed through to the

posterior border of the joint, its

edge directed downwards, and the

remaining soft parts divided from

within outwards.

If necessary the popliteal artery

can be compressed by an assistant

in the flap behind the knife before

its division.

Long Anterior Flap. Fig. 67, ^.

A tongue-shaped flap is marked

out by an incision beginning half

an inch below the line of the arti-

culation nearly as far back as the

posterior border of the condyle on

one side, and ending at the cor-

responding point on the other, after

crossing the leg five inches below

the patella. A transverse poste-

rior incision unites the sides of the

first an inch below its ends. The

flap is dissected up and the disarti-

culation completed as before.

Ampiitation at the knee aud ^ P_ Wcir haS noticcd that

lower third of thigh. A. Dis-
^ ^ svnovial baiuls favor

articulation, long anterior flap. tHO IclVeiai j
i tllC

B. Amputationthronghthocou- retention of tllC dlSCliaigCS m lUi^

dylos, Garden. C. Modified flap ^^pp^r syHOvial Cul-dC-SaC. Wei

amputation at the lower third
.

i^^^.g^-Q^.g diyideS thoSO bauds With

of the thigh, Symo. '
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scissors after disarticulating, and jmsses a drainage tube
well up into the pouch.

Prof. Pancoast has modified the operation by makin^"-
instead of a single short posterior flap two small semilunar
postero-lateral ones, meeting in the centre of the popliteal
space.

B. Amputation through the Condyles. Oval 3fe-
tliod.—The incision, similar to that used for disarticulation,
ends in front three finger-breadths below the patella, and
the joint is opened above instead of below this bone, which
is not included in the flap. After disarticulation has been
effected, the posterior soft parts divided, and the artery
tied, the condyles are sawn through above the edge of the
articular cartilage. Or the saw may be applied without
having previously disarticulated.

Anterior Flap (Cardeni). Pig. 67, 5.—" The operation
consists in reflecting a ]-ounded or semi-oval flap of skin and
fat from the front of the joint; dividing everything else
straight down to the bone ; and sawing the bone slightly
above the plane of the muscles : thus forming a flat-faced
stump with a bonnet of integument to fall over it.

" The operation is simple and is performed easily in two
ways.

" The operator, standing on the right side of the limb,
seizes it between his left forefinger and thumb at the spots
selected for the base of the flap, and enters the point of his
knife close to his finger, bringing it round through skin
and fat below the patella to the spot pressed by his thumb

;

then turning the edge downwards at a right angle with the
line of the limb, he passes it through to the spot where it
first entered, cutting outwards through everything behind
the bone. The flap is then reflected," and the remainder of
the soft parts divided straight down to the bone;- the
muscles are then slightly cleared upwards, and the saw is
applied. . . .

_

" Or the flap may be reflected first and the knee exam-
ined, particulariy if the operator be undecided between

' British Med. Jouriiiil, April IG, 18G4.
^ Lister and Bell recommend a posterior skin (lap one inch long.
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resection and amputation. In amputating through the con-

dyles, the patella is draAvn down by flexmg the knee to a

rio-ht angle before dividing the soft parts in fi-ont of the

bone ; or if that be inconvenient the patella may be reflected

downwards. ...
, ^ n r a

« The flap falls easily over the end of the bone, and,

when united to the posterior integuments by a few puis aud

sutures, is drawn strongly upwards and backwards by the

crreatlv retracted flexors, and has a somewhat puckered and

?edundant appearance at first. . . •
Whatever dressmg

be used it is of great importance to loosen it and examine

the stump early, and to carefully provide for the free escape

of serum. I remove the pins and sutures at from twenty-

four to forty hours at furthest."

aritti's Modification.—This is the analogue of Pirogoff s

modification of Syme's amputation at the ankle. The artK^u-

lar surface of the patella is removed and the cut sui face of

the bone applied against that of the femur. The natm^al

mobility of the skin over the patella is preserved, and the

usefulness of the stump increased thereby ;
but it ^ot nnhe-

Quently happens that the patella is drawn upwards by the

^uadriLps'femoris, and union does not take pl-e betw^^^^^

the two bones. Gritti sawed through the femur at the uppei

ed. of the articular surface. Stokes thinks the chances of

vmion between the patella and femur are -creased by saw-

ing the latter three-quarters of an inch higher. V on L n-

harf claims that the stump is better than t^^t o^^^^^^^^^^^

amputation in the lower third of the femur, but not bettei

than that obtained by disarticulation
^^^^^^^^^ f,,^

A rectangular anterior flap (Fig 68, A)
e^J^l^^^^^n^

the centre of the condyles to the tuberosity of tbe tibia

marked out, and dissected up after division of the iig^^i^e!

Tm mtelS as near as possible to its insertion; the skm

reSng the back of the llnee is dividecl tva-vei.e^ or
1^^^

an inciSon curved slightly downwards, ^anteiioi flap

turned back the synovial membrane separated tiom ite

IrcleSrt'o the femur, and the bone sawn t^i^^^

ohnvo the edo-e of the articular cartilage, but below
_

uic

moduli canal. The remaining soft parts are tlien dm^^^^^

Som within outwards, and the vessels secured. The aiticu

> Compend. v. Operatlonslchre, 18G7, V-
401.
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lar surface of the patella may be sawn olF or removed with
cutting pliers, and this step in the operation is facilitated

by having the ligamontum patellix! cut long, so that it can
be used to hold the bone firmly.

AMPUTATION

The central position of the

femur, and the abundance of

the soft parts have made it

possible to employ a great

variety of methods of ampu-
tation, but the superiority of

the flap operation is now
generally admitted, with cer-

tain modifications depending
upon the portion of the limb

selected for amputation.

Thus, in the lower third when
the skin over the patella is un-

injured, Teale's or Garden's
method is to be preferred

;

when, on the other hand,
that portion of skin is un-
available, the long anterior

flap, or Syme's modified flap

operation, should be used;
and in order to compensate
for the greater retraction of
the posterior muscles they
should be cut obliquely in-

stead of transversely in the
former operation, and on a
lower level than the anterior

muscles in the latter. In
the middle third the long
anterior flap is to be pre-
ferred. Lateral flaps should
always be avoided on ac-

count of the tendency of the
bone to project at the upper

THE THIGH.

Fig. 68.

A. Grittrsiimputiitiou lit tho knee. A'.
Lines of division of the bone. B. Long
iiutoi'ior flap (S6iliUot). B'. Division of
bono. C. Amputation nt Ipwer third
(Spoiico). C Division of the Ijouo. O.
BisiirUcuIation at tlio liip.
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angle, dvaAvn forward, as it is, by tlie action of the flexors

of the thigh upon the pelvis.

The muscles are more abundant on the inner and posterior

aspects, and this disproportion increases toward the hip.

The femoral artery will be found in the posterior flap below

the middle of the thigh, in the anterior flap above, care

must be taken not to include the internal saphenous nerve

in the lio-ature placed upon it. The profunda artery hes

close behind the bone, but divides early into its branches.

The sciatic nerve lies between the short head of the biceps

and the adductor magnus; it should be drawn gently down-

wards and divided again high up.

Sometimes the band of the tourniquet prevents the mus-

cles from retracting sufiiciently to allow the bone to be

cleared to the proper height. Under such circumstances

the bone should be divided wherever it is most convenient,

and the excess sawn off after the vessels have been tied.

Teale's and Garden's methods have been sufficiently de-

scribed. (See pp. 90, 127.)

Modified Flap Operation in the Lower Third (Syme).—

(Ficr 67 C) —Two equal semilunar flaps of skm and tat,

one^'ante'rior the other posterior, are made, raised from the

fascia, and retracted two inches further; "the muscles

should then be divided right down to the bone, on a level

as hio-h as they are exposed in front, as low as they are

exposed behind." The bone is then cleared aijd sawn

through two inches above the level of division of the ante-

rior muscles.

Lonq Anterior JPZap.—Sedillot,^ writing in 1854, says

he has used this method exclusively for the P^'ecedmg seven

years. Spence^ describes a method as first practised by

Lself in 1858, and claims that his "flap.s fojW

principle essentially different from that which regulate, the

LstrLtion" of Silillot's, a difterence which - - recog

nizable in the descriptions, the length of the flap m each

• M6<l<;fine Oi.6ratoin., 2d edition, vol. i. P- f^f
•

,

2 Lectures on Surgery, 2d edition, vol. n. p. 021, Ld.nb. Ib.G.
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case being equal to the diameter of the limb, the breadth of
its base ''almost two-thirds of the circumference" according
to Sedillot, "fully equal to one-half the circumference"
according to Spcnce, and the muscle contained in it cut ob-

liquely by both, so that it shall not be too thick. Sedillot

divides the posterior segment of the limb transversely.

Spence divides it obliquely from without inwards, begin-
ning two inches below the base of the anterior flap, and
sometimes takes an additional inch of skin, a difference
Avhich approximates his method to Teale's. Benjamin Bell
also describes a method which is nearly identical, and
O'Halloran used a similar one in 1765, but his flap Avas too
short to accomplish its purpose.

S^clillot's description is as folloAvs (Fig. 68, B):—
The flesh of the anterior aspect of the limb is grasped in

the left hand, and an incision made through the skin, mark-
ing out a flap whose length is equal to one-third, and its

base to almost two-thirds of the circumference of the limb.
The muscles are then divided obliquely upwards and back-
wards so that the flap shall not be too thick, the posterior
segment of the limb divided transversely, the bone cleared
an inch or two higher and sawn through. He also removes
the anterior edge of the bone obliquely, as was recommended
for the tibia.

Spence recommends the long anterior flap as especially
applicable to amputation in the lower third, and he makes
it as low as possible, so that its lower margin is on a level
with or below the patella. After dissecting up the skin to
the upper end of the patella, he cuts obliquely upwards
through the anterior muscles to the bone immediately above
the condyles (Fig. 68, (7). While the soft parts are re-
tracted, and after the bone has been cleared circularly, he
elevates the femur so as to project it fully, and divides it
two inches above the base of the flap.

AMPUTATION AT THE HIP-JOINT.

The affections Avhich render this most serious operation
necessary are often of such a nature that the surgeon's
choice of a method of performing it is greatly restncted;
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he must ta.ke his flaps where he can get them, and must

re<^ulate his incisions by existing lesions. Moreover, the

problem is not to obtain a flap that will bear pressure, but

to remove the limb in the manner that involves the least risk

to life. This risk, which has proved very great, is due not

only to the gravity of the lesions which render surgical in-

terference necessary, but also to three causes which origi-

nate in the operation itself. These are loss of blood, shock,

and s'epticsemia; the first two being together responsible

for about as many deaths as the third.

The opinion, held by many, that the amount ot shock

varied directly with the length of time employed m remoy-

ino- the limb, led to the introduction of operative methods

characterized by extreme rapidity of execution, not more

than thirty seconds being allowed for the removal ot the

limb from the body ; the type of these is the method by a

lono- anterior flap made from within outwards by transfaxion.

To prevent hemorrhage many expedients have been em-

ployed: the same rapidity of execution; compression ot the

femoral artery upon the pubis, or within the flap by an

assistant who passes his fingers into the wound behind the

knife ;
compression of the aorta

;
prehmmary ligature ot the

femoral artery; ligature of each vessel .yhen encountered

in the wound. The hemorrhage most to be feared is that

from the numerous vessels of the posterior segment of he

thic^h, for, while the femoral artery can usually be control ed

without much difficulty, there is no way of preventing he

flow of blood from the others except by compression ot the

aorta through the walls of the abdomen, f
the mt^^^^^^

iliac through the rectum. There is no record that the lattei

devle first suggested as a means of hemostasia during opc-

ratYon for gluteal aneurism, has ever ^een employed m^^^^^^

amputation; and compression of the aorta, altbough effe^tn^

and entirely harmless in some cases, has P^:;>^'«.^.;^^^

or impracticable in others^ by exciting peritomtis oi mtei

ferin"' with respiration. w •
i mx i«

in a well-written paper read before the Academic de Mdde-

1 See Erskine Mason, Two successful Cases of Amputation at the

Hip-joint, N. Y. Med. Journ., Dec. 187G.
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cine, 30th October, 1877, Prof. VcrneuiP reported four
disarticulations at the hip-joint performed by himself, and
expressed himself strongl}^ in favor of " operating as if for
the removal of a tumor," that is, by cutting from without
inwards, and tying each vessel when it is encountered

;
by

this means he thinks the proportion of deaths occurrino-

within the first fcAv hours or days as the result of hemor-
rhage or shock (which last, by the way, he thinks is itself

largely the result of hemorrhage) could be greatly dimin-
ished.

The third cause of fatal results, septicasmia, was thought
by Verneuil to be engendered especially by the retentTon
of decomposing secretions in the anfractuosities of the
wound, a retention Avhich the ordinary means of drainage
cannot prevent ; and as the two methods of dressing wounds
which claim to prevent decomposition of the secretions,
Lister's and Gu^rin's, cannot be properly applied to so
short a stump, Verneuil sought to overcome the difficulty
by leaving the wound open and not placing any sutures, in
order that the drainage might be free, and also by dressing
the Avound with some antiseptic. For the sake of drainage
he rejected the anterior flap and the modified oval methods,
and gave the preference to the lateral flaps, or, still better,
the so-called " anterior oval," in which the raw surface is
directed forward. The dressing was as follows: 1st, a
layer of small pieces of tarlatan covering the entire raw
surface; 2d, a thick layer of charpie saturated with an
antiseptic solution, alcohol, carbolic acid, or camphor

;
3d,

a layer of cotton batting covered with oil silk, and a simple
retainmg bandage. The cotton is turned back several times
durmg the day, and the lint moistened with the disinfectino-
solution.

°

The position of the joint may be determined by that of
the anterior inferior spine of the ilium, which "is three-
quarters of an inch above its upper margin.

A7iterior Oval Method (Yorneml^).—The patient having
been anaesthetized and placed upon the table, an Esmarch's

' Bulletin de 1' Academic de M6deciiic, 1877, p. 1132
" Ibid., p. 1159.

12
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elastic band is applied from the toes as far upward as is

allowed by the nature of the lesion and the line of the pro-

posed incision. 1,1.1 tj

1. An incision, beginning a finger's breadth below I'ou-

part's lio-ament, is carried down along the course of the

femoral artery for about two inches ;
thence outwards and

downwards, crossing the great trochanter near its base, to

the oluteal fold ; thence transversely along this fold to the

inner side of the thigh, and thence obliquely upwards two

full fino-er-breadths below the genito-crural fold to the point

where it diverged from the line of the artery. The incision

should involve only the skin and the cellular tissue
;
any

vessels that are divided should be immediately tied._

2 The sheath of the vessels is opened, the artery isolated

and denuded, and its point of bifurcation determined. A
lio-ature is then applied methodically to the vessel above

the origin of the profunda, and a second, lower down

including both branches en masse, and the artery divided

between them. The femoral vein is also carefully denuded

and divided between two ligatures at about the same level.

Verneuil considers the ligature of the femoral vem indis-

pensable, but it must be done with the utmost care and

gentleness, in order that the phlebitis may remain limited

to as small a portion of the vessel as possible.

3 The incision is carried down through the muscles,

beo-inning on either the outer or inner side, as is most con-

V S ent;%n the inner side, after having cut through the

adductors at the junction of their ^-1^^;-
^^^^^^^^^

tions, seek and tie the obturator vessels, divide the pectineus

an 1 psoas on a line with the neck of the femur, and secure al

the bleedin. points. On the outer side, divide the sar onus

and the fasci^ lata, and then adduct the thigh so as to throw

the gi^at trochanter forward and facilitate the division of

the muscles attached to it.
, -,. .1

4 Open the articulation in front and divide the posteuoi

portion of the capsule as close as i^ossible to the femm-,

toSer with the remaining tendons that are inserted in the

great trochanter. . , -pv

5 Division of the posterior segment of ttie limb. Ue

r)ress the thio-h beyond the border of the table, so as to

Se tt wound ga'pe widely, and divide the remainder of
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the adductors and the muscles attached to the ischium Avitli

gentle strokes of the knife, tying each vessel when it is

recognized or divided. It is well also to resect the extre-

mity of the sciatic nerve.

The resulting wound is conical and gapes widely, for,

notwithstanding the laxity of the tissues, there is not enough
material left to allow the sides of the Avound to be brought
together without undue tension, if the surgeon should wish
to do so. Verneuil considers this a positive advantage, for
not only does cicatrization go on rapidly, but septictemia is

less likely to occur in a well-exposed wound from which the
secretions escape freely.

^
Oirndar 3Iet7iod.—The patient lying upon his back with

his thigh overhanging the end of the table, a circular inci-

sion is made through the skin, six inches below the anterior
superior spine of the ilium, the skin retracted, and the
muscles divided successively at higher levels, until the femur
is reached. The capsule is then divided in front and on
the sides, close to the edge of the cotyloid cavity, the head
of the femur dislocated forwards, the knife passed behind
it, dividing the ligamentum teres, the remainder of the cap-
sule, and the muscles attached to the neck and trochanter.

Anterior Flap.—The position of the patient being the
same, and the thigh slightly flexed and abducted, the point
of a long amputating knife is entered midway between the
anterior superior spine of the ilium and the top of the great
trochanter, and passed inwards and backwards to a point
one inch below and in front of the tuberosity of the ischium,
grazing the anterior surface of the neck of the femur, and
certainly opening the capsule of the joint if its edo-e is
kept turned obliquely towards it. (The direction may be
reversed for the right thigh, the knife being entered on the
inner side.)

A well-rounded flap ending at the junction of the upper
and middle thirds of the thigh is then cut with rapid saw-
ing movements of the knife, and reflected upwards. The
limb IS forcibly depressed, and if the capsule has been well
flivulcd this movement will tlirow the head of the femur
lorwards out of the socket ; if not, a single cut with the
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knife across the head of the bone Avill free it. The leg is

then rotated inwards so as to bring the trochanter forwards,

the surgeon passes the knife behind the head of the bone

and cuts a short posterior flap from within outwards.

Prof. Van Buren divided the posterior segment from

without inwards by a sweep of the knife as in a circular

amputation, and then disarticulated and divided the rotator

muscles with a scalpel.

In the flap operation by transfixion the assistant who

compresses the artery against the pelvis with one hand

should follow the knife with the other, and grasp the vessel

in the flap between his fingers and thumb, and his control

of it should be such that the surgeon can give his attention

first to securing the numerous vessels of the posterior seg-

ment, the bleeding from which may be partly checked by

pressure with dry sponges or cloths while the ligatures are

being applied. Or the bleeding points may be caught up

rapidly with artery forceps, and the ligatures not applied

until after all have been thus secured.

Modified Oval Method. Fig. 68, B.—The patient is laid

upon his side, his hips at the foot of the table. A straight

incision three inches long is begun one inch above the sum-

mit of the great trochanter, and carried along its posterior

border, and a circular incision is then carried from the

lower end of the first around the thigh, passing three inches

below the tuberosity of the ischium. These incisions should

interest the skin only, their borders should be dissected up

for about an inch, and the muscles of
_
the outer aspect

divided obliquely upwards towards the jomt. In tront this

division should not be carried beyond the outer edge of the

rectus muscle, but posteriorly it should be as extensive as

possible and close to the bone.

The thigh being flexed and adducted, the capsule is

opened, first longitudinally on the finger as a guide then

ZZL and backwards \along the edge of the cotyloid

cavity, the head of the femur dislocated backwards and

oulw^^ds, the knife passed around it and bi;oiight dmjn

along the inner side of the bone nearly to the level of the

circular incision, and then made to cut its way rapidly out

on the inner side.



PART IV.

EXCISION" OF JOINTS AND BONES.

Excision of a joint may be (1) complete or (2) partial.

In the former case the articular ends of all the bones
composing it are removed ; in the latter, one or more are
retained. Again, partial excision may consist of (1) par-

tial or (2) total resection of the articular end of one of the

members of the joint. The former is always unadvisable

;

the latter, to which Oilier' has given the name of semi-
articular resection, has given good results in traumatic
cases. Partial excision is seldom employed for disease
except at the shoulder and hip.

Excision of a bone may be total or partial, and, in the
case of the long bones, with or without either or both epi-

physes.

The term resection, is often employed in this connection
as a synonym of excision. In the narrower sense it refers
to the removal of a portion of a bone, including however its

entire thickness
;
thus, a joint is excised by the resection

of the bones composing it.

Joints arc excised on account of injury, disease, or an-
chylosis in a faulty position ; and with the object of obtain-
ing a movable joint, as in the upper extremity, or anchylosis,
as at the knee and ankle. The operative procedures may
vary with these causes and these objects. Thus, when
anchylosis is sought for, the division of the muscles and
tendons about the joint is of no moment; but if the joint is
to be re-established, the muscles which control its movements
must not be disabled. In any case the main bloodvessels
and nerves must be respected; the incisions, whenever prac-
ticable, should be parallel to the long axis of the limb ; and

• Congrfes M6diciil do France, 4th session, 1872, p. 224, .and Bull
de la Soe. de Cliirurgie, 1873.

12*
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•when it is necessary to divide ca tendon or muscle, the line

of section should be oblique rather than transverse, so as

to favor re-vxnion.

The incisions should be sufficiently free to allow the bone

to be thoroughly inspected with a view to the removal^ of

all the diseased portion. It is better to make a clean divi-

sion with the saw than to remove the bone piecemeal, but

the use of the gouge is proper for the removal of small

circumscribed areas of disease found upon the surfaces of

section. Roughening of the outer surface of the bone due

to healthy plastic processes must not be mistaken for caries.

The synovial membrane does not require special attention.

In cases of chronic thickening, white swelling, etc., it is well

to cut and scrape away as much as can be conveniently

removed, the remainder will take care of itself and not

interfere with the process of repair. Spence recommends

that it be washed with a solution of chloride of zinc, 1 to

30 or 40.

The propriety of retaining the periosteum is still a sub-

ject of discussion, and one in which the decision will pro-

bably vary Avith the articulation and the circumstances of

the case. Certain facts have, however, been already estab-

lished. Its retention is a safeguard against injury to

neio-hboring tissues during the operation ;
after excision of

a bone it gives firmness to the cicatrix, diminishes the

shortening of the limb, and insures the proper attachment

of the muscles ; and in the case of an articulation, if its

relations with the capsule are maintained Qjeriosteo-capsular

excision'), it favors the reproduction of the joint with arti-

cular cartilages and ligamentary support. On the other

hand, the reproduction of bone is not always desirable, and

may be excessive or irregular, unduly limiting the motions

of the joint, or even causing anchylosis ; and finally, the

bruising received by the periosteum during the operation

may cause it to slough, or the reproduction of bone may

fail entirely. . . . „ ,

Von Langenbecki i^^s shown that in excision ot the

shoulder-ioint it is of the utmost importance to preserve

the relations of the periosteum, the capsule, and the tendons

» Archiv IMr Klinische Chirurgic, vol. xvi.
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of the capsular muscles, but in all other joints, except per-

haps the hip, the importance is not so gi-eat, or, at least, so

well established. Complete restoration of the shoulder-

joint and re-establishraent of the control of the muscles over
it has never been accomplished except by the subperiosteal
method. The periosteum can be removed without difficulty

except when it is actively inflamed ; its connection with the
bone is very slight in cases of chronic osteitis and synovitis.
The tendons, on the other hand, are so firmly attached to
the bone that the elevator, or rugine, is sometimes insuffi-

cient to remove them properly, and the knife must then be
used, its edges being kept as close as possible to the bone.
Von Langenbeck goes so far as to say that the success of
a periosteo-capsular excision depends in great part upon
the proper alternation in the use of the knife and elevator
As a general rule, to which there are few exceptions, the

articular ends of all the bones forming the joint should be
entirely removed; any articular cartilage that is left is
alniost certain to become necrotic and fall off in shreds
whicli act as foreign bodies in the wound and prolono- the
period of suppuration. The exceptions to this are found in
some traumatic cases (Oilier, Hueter), and in the hip and
shoulder

;
the cotyloid and glenoid cavities should not be

interfered with unless actually diseased.

_
Excision of single bones may be required on account of

injury or disease. The latter is by far the most common
cause, and its most common examples are caries of the small
spongy bones and necrosis of the long ones due to acute
osteomyelitis or periostitis. The incisions should be made
ti-om the side where the coverings of the bone are fewest
and ot least importance

; the periosteum should be left be
hind, and all the diseased bone should be removed When
the entire shaft of a bone has become necrotic, it must be
divided with the chain saw or cutting pliers, and each piece
pulled or cut away from its epiphysis.
The term evidement de Vos has been given by the French

writers to a procedure upon which S^ lillot attempted to
establish a method of treatment. It consists in the removalby the gouge of all the central portion of a carious spon'

v

bone an epiphysis, or even the shaft, leaving only the presumably healthy shell attached to the periosteum. iUtho Ih
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it has proved faulty as a method, it is a useful adjunct to

excision*

In cutting down upon carious bone or a sequestrum it is

well to keep' a probe in the sinus leading to it, as it is some-

times very difficult to find the hole in the bone after the

blood has begun to flow.

MAJOR ARTICULATIONS.

EXCISION OF THE SHOULDER-JOINT.

As formerlv performed, excision of the shoulder-joint was

an operation "the results of which, to quote Holmes,' were

"probably inferior—certainly not superior—to those _ot

natural anchylosis." If anchylosis did not follow, the jouit

was loose, under slight control, and, at the best, could not

be raised above the horizontal line. During the last ten or

fifteen years, however. Oilier^ and Yon Langenbeck^ have

shown that the periosteo-capsular method furnishes a much

laro-er measure of success. In a case operated upon by the

former where four inches of the humerus was removed,_the

ultimate shortening was only half an inch, and the motions

were quite full ; and the latter reports several cases m which

the arm could be raised to the vertical line, and the control

of the limb was perfect. In all of Von Larigenbeck s cases

the operation was undertaken on account of gunshot injury

.

As the capsular muscles are attached to the greater and

lesser tuberosities, the capsule and periosteum must be

divided between these two bony prominences that is in

the direction of and near to the tendon of the long head ot

the biceps. An anterior incision beginmng at the acromio-

coracoid triangle is the best one for this purpose, and has

moreover, the advantage of sparing the posterior circumflex

Ttery and nerve. The cephalic vein lies m the groove

between the deltoid and pectoral muscles, and is avoided

by making the incision incline outwards. When the sott

1 Snvrorv its Principles and Practice, p. 929. L-a, Phila-

^ TraS dc la R6g6n6ration des Os, and Des R6sect.ons des Grandes

Articidations. . ,

3 Archiv fur Klinische Chirurgie, vol. xvi.
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parts are much thickened and consolidated, this incision

needs to be supplemented by a short transverse one (Fig.

69, B~) running outwards from its upper end parallel to and

just below the edge of the acromion, dividing the fibres of

the detoid transversely in its course ; sometimes the condi-

tion of the parts is such, and the sinuses so placed that a

large external flap, with its base directed upwards, has to

be made by a triangular or curved incision, and raised up
so as to freely expose the outer aspect of the head of the

humerus. In any case the trunk of the posterior circumflex

artery should be spared. It is imbedded in loose cellular

tissue, and when cut may retract so far that a ligature can-

not be easily placed upon it.

The condition of the glenoid cavity seems to affect the

prognosis seriously. In eight fatal cases collected by
Hodges,^ it had been interfered Avith in all but one. Con-
sequently it should not be touched unless actually diseased,

and the interference should, if possible, be limited to the
use of the eouo-e.

Spence makes a counter-opening behind for drainage,
but this seems to be unnecessary.

Operation (Oilier). Fig. 69.—The arm is abducted
and rotated inwards. The point of the knife is entered at
the beak of the coracoid

process, and carried four

inches downwards and out-

wards in the general direc-

tion of the fibres of the del-

toid, or as much further as

may be necessary. The
incision thus made will be
external to the inner border
of the deltoid, and should
comprise all the tissues

down to the bone.

The edges of the Avound
are held apart with retrac-

tors, and the capsule and
periosteum are divided

Excision of tho shoulder (OUior). ,-1.

Regular iiicisiou. B. Siippleiiiontiuy.

Excision of Joints, Boston, 18G1.
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along the outer edge of the tendon of the long head of the

biceps and the bicipital groove to the full extent of the ex-

ternal incision. The outer edge of the incision is raised,

and the periosteum, together with the capsule and tendons

of the muscles inserted upon the greater tuberosity, is care-

fully detached with the elevator and knife, while an assistant

rotates the arm inwards to increase the extent of and facili-

tate the dissection.

The tendon of the biceps is then raised from its groove

and held out of the way, the arm rotated outwards, and

the periosteum, capsule, and tendon of the subscapular dis-

sected off in the same way on the inner side.

The head of the humerus is then dislocated forwards, the

posterior attachments of the capsule separated with the

elevator or knife, the periosteum peeled off the posterior

face of the neck and shaft of the humerus, and the bone

sawn through transversely with an ordinary or a chain

^^Tf the articular surface of the glenoid cavity is affected,

it must be scraped ; if the bone itself is diseased, it should be

gouo-ed out until healthy bleeding bone is reached, or the

neck may be cut through with strong cuttmg pliers alter

removal of its periosteum.

Von LangenhecFs metJiod differs slightly from the above.

He be<^ins his incision at the anterior border of the acro-

mion fust outside of the acromio-clavicular junction, and

carries it directly downwards, the arm being so held as to

brin<^ the outer condyle of the humerus in front, ihis

sacrffices the inner fibres of the deltoid by severing their

nerves. He carries the incision through the muscle down

to the capsule and bone, then raises the sheath oi the ten-

don of the biceps, which presents in the Ime of the incision

with pronged forceps, and opens it carelully from without

inwards. As soon as the shining tendon is seen_ he slits

the sheath throughout the entire length_ of the incision,

opening the capsule <iuite up to the acromion, -^^^^1 exposing

tl^e articular oud of the humerus with the tendon lying

""^'He'then raises the periosteum on the inner side until the

lesser tuberosity is reached, lays aside the elevator, and
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peels off the tendon of the subscapular with knife and
pronged forceps, taking the greatest pains to maintain its

relations with the capsule and periosteum. After this dis-

section has been carried as far as possible on the inner side,

he lifts the tendon of the biceps from its sheath, carries it

inwards, drops it into the joint, and denudes the bone on
the outer side with the same precautions, using the knife

instead of the elevator to detach the capsule, tendons, and
ligaments. The rest of the operation as above.

If only the articular head of the bone is to be resected,
near the upper end of the tuberosities, there is no perios-
teum to be removed. The ligamentous and muscular at-

tachments are approached from within the joint, and the
bone divided with the chain or key-hole saw, without rais-
ing it from its place.

By a Transverse Incision. (Ndlaton, Perrin.) A
transverse incision three and a half or four inches long is

made parallel to and half an inch below the edge of °he
acromion, beginning in front between it and the coracoid
process. The fibres of the deltoid are divided close to
the acromion, and by their retraction expose the capsule
largely.

The capsule is divided along the outer edge of the tendon
of the biceps, and then transversely in the direction of the
external wound; the bone is approached and denuded
through this opening, and the operation completed as before.

The vessels and nerves are well protected by this method
but it is very difficult of execution.

'

^
Hxcision of the Head of the Scapula.—m\Qn the disease

is confined to the glenoid cavity and the neck of the scapula
the affected parts can be removed by a longitudinal posterior
incision extending from the base of the acromion to the fold
of the axilla.

EXCISION OF THE ELBOW-JOINT.

Partial excision of the elbow-joint for disease, even wh
e portions left behind are entirely healthy, is more da
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serous and gives less satisfactory results than complete ex-

cision The humerus should be sawn through at or just

above the epicondyles, the ulna at the base of the coronoid

process, and the radius through its neck. The extent ot

the disease may make it necessary to surpass these limits,

but the result will then be less perfect, and m any case

every effort should be made to preserve the continuity be-

tween the periosteum and the tendons of the brachialis

anticus and biceps so as to provide for future flexion ot the

^""'Seduction of bone takes place less completely at the

elbow-iointthan at any other of the major articulations, and

consequently the greater the amount removed the greater

the danger of the formation of an imperfect, loose and in-

efficient ioint, even when the subperiosteal method has been

thoroughly carried out. Von Langenbeck^ removed four

and a half inches of the humerus and two mches of the

ulna subperiosteally in a case of gunshot injury, and says

the result was the worst he ever saw, the connection be-

tween the arm and forearm being so
f^y

loose that the

patient was obliged to use a supporting
' J, ^

which he was able nevertheless to make excellen use of h^

hand. Ordinarily anchylosis is to be preferred to a veiy

'^tits of gunshot injury Yon

remove as little'as possible, makmg a partial

excision when either the humerus or the bones of the tore-

am alone are injured. The English authors think the

dinger in cases of Lcision for disease is -th- ofr„
too Tittle than too much, and recommend that the humeius

hp sawn throuo-h above the condyles.

Is the join? is covered anteriorly with soft parte, among

whfch lie Nearly all the principal arteries and ner^^^^^^^^^^^

is almost subcutaneous P^f^-^o^-^^.

^^^^^^^^..^ST^^^^^^
from the latter side, and the 1 U
especial reference to the safety o the -^^^'^^l^
runs between the olecranon and the epitrochleai

.

llic oii

'j:::i method, and the one used ^l-st e>^usi^^^^^^^^^

years, was the Il-incision, composed of two longituclmai

I l.oc. cit., p. 44:5.
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clsions connected midway by a transverse one crossing the

tip of the olecranon. It has the disadvantage of dividing

the ulnar nerve or exposing it in the wound during the
period of suppuration, and, having been superseded by less

complicated ones, does not need to be described.

Althougl) excellent joints have been obtained by the old
operations the preference should be given to the modern sub-
periosteal method, not only on account of the greater cer-
tainty of the re-establishment of a useful limb, but also
because the danger of diffuse inflammation and purulent
infiltration is much less when it is emjDloyed. These dangers
are greater at the elbow than at any other joint, except the
hip, and secondary amputation is more frequently required.

The other methods have been devised with the view of
sparing the nerve, preserving the attachment of the triceps
and the continuity of the lateral ligaments with the perios-
teum, and facilitating the operation. Although the central
longitudinal incision has been extensively used the prefer-
ence seems now to be due to methods of approach from the
radial side, such as OUier's, Nekton's, and Hueter's.

Central Longitudinal I71cision . Fig

.

70, A. (Von Langenbeck.)—The fore-
arm being slightly flexed, a longitudinal
incision 3|- inches long is made a little

to the inner side of the median line of
the triceps and ulna, and carried doAvn
to the bone. The inner edge of the
divided periosteum is raised from the
ulna, the corresponding half of the ten-
don of the triceps detached with it, and
the dissection continued towards the in-

ternal condyle, the knife being kept con-
stantly against the bone, and the flexion
of the arm increased as the dissection
advances. As the epitrochlear is ap-
proached the greatest care is needed to
preserve the connection between the pe-
riosteum, the muscular attachments, and
the internal lateral ligament, and it

13

Firr. 70.

Excision of tlio elbow-
joint. A. Von Langon-
ljecl£. B. OUior.
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may be necessary to prolong the first incision upwards so as

to get more room.

After the inner half of the joint has been thus laid open

and the epitrochlear bared, the soft parts are replaced and

a similar dissection made upon the outer side with the same

precautions.

The humerus is then dislocated backwards through the

Avound and sawn through at, or as near as possible to, the

epicondyles, according to the lesion. If the condition of

the soft parts does not allow of this projection of the humerus

the chain or keyhole saw must be used.

The ulna is then cleaned circularly as far as necessary

and sawn through, and the head of the radius removed with

the saw or cutting pliers.

Oilier' s Metfiod} (Fig. 70, 5.)—The forearm is slightly

flexed, and an incision is commenced two inches above the

tip of the olecranon on the outer side of the arm at the

interstice between the triceps and supinator longus. This

incision, involving the skin only, is carried downwards
_
to

the epicondyle, thence downwards and inwards in the line

of the upper border of the anconseus to the olecranon, and

thence, the point of the knife touching the bone, directly

downwards along the inner side of the posterior aspect of

the ulna for one or two inches.

The fascia is then divided in the line of the nicision, and

the interstice between the triceps on one side and the supi-

nator longus, radial extensor, and anconiBus on the other,

followed down to the capsule and bone. The capsule is

opened, and the humerus denuded on its anterior and poste-

rior faces as far inward as possible, care being taken to

maintain the relations of the muscular and ligamentary

attachments.

The tendon of the triceps and the periosteum ot the ulna

are next detached, and in separating the former it is better

to beo-in inside the joint at the free edge of the olecranon.

The denudation of the external condyle and tuberosity ot

the humerus is then completed, and the external lateral liga-

ment entirely detached, the forearm flexed on its inner side,

' Tniit6 dc k E6j:6ii6nitiou clcs Os, p. 340.
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and tlie end of the liumerns dislocated outwards into the

wound, thus rendering the difficult dissection of the project-

ing cpitrochlcar easier. When this latter has been com-

pleted, the periosteum of the humerus is raised circularly

to the proper height, and the bone sawn through. The
head of the radius is then removed, the denudation of the

ulna completed, and the bone sawn through perpendicularly

to its axis.

Welaton's Method. (Fig. 71, A.)—A longitudinal in-

cision is begun on the outer border of the humerus between
the triceps and supinator longus, 1|
inches above the end of the olecranon. Fig. 71.

and carried downwards for a distance

of 3 inches. A transverse incision

cutting through to the bone is next
made, from the lower end of the first, 0-

across the ulna to its inner border.

The triangular flap thus formed,
including the periosteum of the ulna,

is dissected up, the external lateral

and orbicular ligaments divided, and
the head of the radius removed. The
tendon of the triceps is detached and
the denudation of the ulna completed.

The ulna is projected through the
incision by bending the forearm to-

wards its inner side, and is sawn off.

The humerus is then easily turned
out through the incision, denuded
from below upAvards with the usual
precautions, and sawn off at the de-

(1

sired height.

Excision of the elbow-
joint. A. Neliiton. B, C.

Hueter.

Long Radial Incision (Hueter).^ (Fig. 71, B and C.)—A preliminary longitudinal incision, half an inch long, is
first made directly down upon the tip of the cpitrochic'ar,
or ratlier on its anterior side, so as to avoid more surely the
ulnar nerve which lies close behind it, and the muscular

' Deutsches Zeitsclirift fur Chinirgie, 2d vol., p. G8.
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attachments and the internal lateral ligament separated by

cutting around this prominence.

The main incision is then made by entering the knife

above the point of the external epicondyle and carrying it

straight down over it, thus opening the joint and exposing

the head of the radius by dividing the external lateral liga-

ment longitudinally and the orbicular ligament transversely.

The head of the radius is then removed after sawing through

its neck.

The operator then passes his left forefinger through the

wound, first to the anterior surface of the humerus to make

the capsule tense, and guide the detachment of it and the

periosteum, and then along the posterior surface under the

tendon of the triceps with the same object.

It is not necessary to carry this dissection very far to-

wards the inner side, because by dislocating the ulna forci-

bly inwards the end of the humerus can be made to project

through the radial incision, and then its denudation can be

easily''and safely completed, and the bone sawn through.

The end of the olecranon is then brought into the centre

of the incision, and the separation of the triceps begun at

the upper free edge of the process with vigorous short cuts

into the substance of the bone, so that it is, as it were, peeled

out of its tendinous envelope. When the proper pomt is

reached the bone is sawn through.

Partial Jwctszow.—Oilier' s and Hueter's methods are

especially applicable to that form of semiarticular excision

in which the lower end of the humerus is resected. ^JSeia-

ton's or Von Langenbeck's, or the lower part of Ollier's, can

be used for the removal of the ends of the ulna and radius.

EXCISION OF ANCHYLOSED ELBOW.

- When there is anchylosis of the joint, Von Langenbeck's

incision can be used, and the ulna divided with a chain

saw after it has been denuded. The detachment of the

capsule and periosteum is then proceeded with upwards,

and the lower end of the humerus, with the attached ends
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of the bones of the forearm, projected through the wound
and sawn oft".

Or cither of the two following methods may be employed.

Uxcision of Ayichylosed Ulbow (Olliei-).—An incision

two and a half inches long is first made on the outer and
posterior side of the limb and carried through to the bone,
its centre being on a level with the tip of the olecranon.
A second incision one and a half inches long, involving the
skin only, is made on the inner side of the ulnar nerve at
the level of the internal border of the humerus. The nerve
is found on dividing the fascia, is drawn aside together with
the posterior lip of the wound with a blunt hook, and is

then entirely out of the way of injury.

The lips of the two wounds are separated, the periosteum
detached, a narrow saw passed under the triceps, and the
humerus sawn nearly through from behind forwards, leavino-
a thin shell of bone in front which is then broken. The
conditions are now those of a movable joint, and more or
less of the lower fragment or of each fragment is removed,
according to the condition of the bone. The triceps should
be detached before the olecranon is divided.

Excision of Ancliylosed Elboio (P. Heron Watson^).
This method is intended only for the removal of the arti-
cular end of the humerus, in cases of more or less complete
anchylosis following injury. The advantages claimed for
it are that it leaves the attachments of the triceps and
brachialis anticus undisturbed, and limits the area of the
operation almost exclusively to within the capsvdar ligament,
and thereby seems to secure a more speedy healing*^ of the
wound. Watson has used it in six cases, in all of which
the results were satisfactory.

_
1. A hnear incision is made over the ulnar nerve at the

inner side of the olecranon. 2. The nerve is carefully
turned over the inner condyle. 3. A probe-pointed bis-
toury is introduced into the elbow-joint in front of the hu-
merus and then behind that bone, and carried upwards so
as to divide the upper capsular attachments in front and

' Edinburgh Med. Journ., May, 1873, p. 986
18*
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behind. 4. A pair of bone forceps are next employed to

cut off the entire inner condyle and trochlea of the humerus

[from above dowmvards], and then introduced in the oppo-

site direction [from below upwards and outwards] so as to

detach the external condyle and capitulum of the humerus

from the shaft. 5. The angular end of the humerus is

turned out through the incision and sawn off square. 6.

The external condyle and capitulum are removed partly by

twisting, partly by dissection, without any division ot the

skin oiTthe outer side of the arm.

If there is dense osseous union that cannot be overcome

by flexion and extension under chloroform, 4he humerus

must be divided through the condyle with bone pliers, and

the operation completed as above.

EXCISION OF THE WRIST.

In 1863 Prof. Lister Avas called upon to treat a case of

compound fracture and dislocation of the wrist in a youth

of seventeen, in which the ends of the bones of the forearm

proiected one and a half inches through a wound on the

palmar aspect. He resected the ends of the bones and

replaced the parts ; five months afterwards the injured wrist

was as useful and as freely movable as the other, although

considerably smaller. Other surgeons had had a similar

experience and had reported it,^ but to Prof. Lister belongs

the credit of detecting the principle involved and ot estab-

lishing upon it a new and highly successful method ot ope-

ration, one which has practically superseded all others. Me

has not formulated the treatment of traumatic cases but m

excision for chronic disease he advises the removal ot all

the carpal bones, except possibly the pisiform and the hook-

like process of the unciform, and of the_ ar icu ar surfaces

of those of the metacarpus and forearm it the bones them-

selves are not more than superficially affected ;
if on exami-

nation they prove to be more deeply involved he uses he

cutting pliers and gouge freely. In one instance he hol-

. Just: Dc resect, cpiphys. cum ,lci.,p. rn.lii cxomplo. Lcijjzig,

1840. VcvbcccU, Bull .Ic l'Aca<l. <lc mA. .Ic Bcluuinc. ^o\. uu
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lowed out the entire shaft of the third metacarpal bone,

leaving it a mere shell, and the case did well. In his

earlier operations he divided the radius and vdna trans-

versely about an inch above the joint, but as these bones

are usually affected but slightly, he now removes only a

thin slice from the end of the radius, and cuts through

the ulna obliquely, so as to take away all the part that

is covered with cartilage and leave the styloid process

(Fig. 72).

Fig. 72.

Excision of tlie wrist, Lister. A. Deep palmar arch. B. Trapezium. Q. Arti-

cular surface of ulna. The dotted lines include the amount removed in the earlier

operations
;
the unshaded portions represent those removed when the disease is

limited to the carpus.

The principles involved in the treatment of traumatic
cases, especially after gunshot injury, are not yet well
established. Von Langenbeck^ inclines towards primary
excision whenever the injury is severe, and thinks it may
safely be partial instead of complete. The exuberant growth
of bone which characterizes this locality occurs during con-
servative treatment as well as after excision, and its "inter-

' Langeiibeck'.s Arcliiv, vol. xvi.
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ference with the function of the member is likely to be even

greater in the former than in the latter case.

Posteriorly and laterally the wrist is covered only with

skin and tendons, with no arteries or nerves of importance

except the radial artery, which winds around the outer side

to pass again through the first metacarpal space to the pal-

mar aspect of the hand, and form the deep palmar arch

just below the bases of the metacarpal bones. Between

the extensor tendons of the thumb and of the forefinger

exists a triangular interval, shown in figure 73, the apex of

which is directed upward and lies near the middle of the

dorsal aspect of the epiphysis of the radius. Within this

space are found only the tendons of the long and short ex-

tensores carpi radiales, with their insertions into the second

and third metacarpals, and as experience has shown that

these tendons can be detached or divided without prejudice

to the subsequent usefulness of the hand, the articulation

can be safely approached through this space.

The extensor tendons are lodged in deep grooves upon

the surface of the radius from which it is very difficult to

raise them without opening their sheaths, and therefore if it

is necessary to take more than a thin slice from the bevelled

end of the bone, it should be done with a gouge and as a

late step in the operation. In this way it is possible to

leave the tendons unhurt, and even unseen.

On the inner side the tendon of the extensor carpi ulnaris

covers the ulna, in front of it passes the flexor carpi ulnaris

on its way to its insertion into the pisiform bone and the

base of the fifth metacarpal. The anterior aspect is occu-

pied by the numerous and important flexor tendons, the

median and ulnar nerves, and several arteries or arterial

branches of considerable size. Towards the outer side the

tendon of the flexor carpi radialis passes through a groove

on the surface of the trapezium, to be attached beyond the

base of the second metacarpal. An ulnar incision should

pass between the flexor and extensor carpi ulnaris at the

anterior border of the ulna.

Bilateral Incisions (Lister^). Figs. 73 and 74, A, B.

—All adhesions are first broken down by freely moving ail

Lancet, 1865, p. 335, sliglitly iibrid.irod.
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the articulations of the hand. The radial incision is made
in the situation indicated by the line L L in Fig. 78, or

Fig. 74, A. It commences above at the middle of the

dorsal aspect of the i-adius on a level with the styloid pro-

cess. Thence it is at first directed towards the inner side of

the metacarpo-phalangeal articulation of the thumb, run-

ning parallel to the tendon of the extensor secundi inter-

nodii ; on reaching the radial border of the second meta-

carpal bone it is carried downwards longitudinally for half

the length of the bone.

Fig. 73.

Excision of the wrist, Lister. A. The radial artpry. B. Extensor secuudi in-
ternodii pollicis. D. Ext. comm. digitorum. E. Ext. miu. dig. F. Ext. prim,
int. pol. G. Ext. OSS. met. pol. H. I. Ext. carp. rad. long, and brev. K. Ext.
carp. uln. L, L. Line of radial incision.

The soft parts on the radial side of the incision are next
detached from the bones with the knife guarded by the
thumb-nail, so as to divide the tendon of the extensor carpi
radialis longior at its insertion into the base of the second
metacarpal, and raise it along with that of the extensor
brevior, previously cut across, and the extensor secundi in-
ternodii, while the radial artery is thrust somewhat out-
wards. The trape55ium is then separated from the rest of
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the carpus by means of cutting forceps applied in a line

with the longitudinal part of the incision. The removal of

the trapezium is reserved till the rest of the carpus has

been taken away. The soft parts on the ulnar side of the •

incision are now dissected up as far as is convenient, the

extensor tendons being relaxed by bending back the hand.

The knife is next entered on the inner side of the arm,

two inches above the end of the ulna, immediately anterior

to the bone, and is carried downwards between it and the

flexor carpi ulnaris, and on in a straight line as far as to

the middle of the fifth metacarpal bone at its palmar aspect

(Fig. 74, B^. The dorsal lip of the incision is raised, and

the tendon of the extensor carpi ulnaris cut at its insertion

into the fifth metacarpal, and dissected up from its groove

in the ulna, care being taken to avoid isolating it from the

integuments, and thus endangering its vitality. The ex-

tensors of the finger are then readily separated from the

carpus, and the dorsal and internal ligaments divided, but

the connections of the tendons with the radius are purposely

left undisturbed.

The anterior surface of the ulna is then cleared by cut-

ting toAvards the bone, so as to avoid the artery and nerve

;

the articulation of the pisiform is opened, if that has not

been already done in making the incision, and the flexor

tendons are separated from the carpus. While this is being

done the knife is arrested by the process of the unciform

bone which is clipped through at its base with pliers. The

knife must not be carried further down the hand than the

bases of the metacarpal bones, so as not to injure the deep

palmar arch. The anterior ligament of the wrist-joint is

divided, after which the junction between the carpus and

metacarpus is severed with cutting pliers, and the carpus

extracted through the ulnar incision by seizing it with strong

forceps and touching with the knife any ligamentous con-

nections that may remain undivided.

The hand being now forcibly everted the articular ends

of the radius and ulna will protrude at the ulnar incision.

If they appear sound or only superficially aff'ected, the arti-

cular surfaces only are removed. The ulna is divided ob-

liquely with a small saw, so as to take away the cartilage-

covered rounded part over which the radius sweeps, while
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the base of the styloid process is retained. The end of the

radius is then cleared sufficiently to allow a thin slice to be
sawn off parallel to the general direction of the inferior

articular surface, and the articular facet on the ulnar side

of the bone is clipped away with bone forceps. If, on the

other hand, the bones prove to be deeply carious the pliers

or gouge must be used with the greatest freedom.
The metacarpal bones are next dealt with on the same

principle. If sound only the articular surfaces are clipped
off.

The trapezium is next seized with forceps and dissected
out, so as to avoid cutting the tendon of the flexor carpi
radialis which is firmly bound into the groove on its palmar
aspect, the knife being also kept close to the bone elsewhere
to preserve the radial artery. The articular end of the
first metacarpal is then removed. Lastly, the articular
surface of the pisiform is clipped off, the rest of the bone
being left if sound. The process of the miciform is also
left if sound. The radial wound may be closed with sutures,
but the ulnar one must be kept open for drainage, and the
limb must be bound upon a splint in such manner that while
the wrist is firmly fixed passive motion can be given regu-
larly to the fingers.

*

Baclial Incision (Oilier). Fig. 74, C.— An incision
involving only the skin is begun on the outer side of the
wrist an inch below the styloid process of the radius and
carried upwards along the outer border of the bone for a
greater or less distance according to the amount to be re-
moved. A cutaneous branch of the radial nerve is exposed
and drawn aside, the fascia divided, and the extensor ten-
dons of the thumb recognized. These tendons are a cruide
which IS easily found. They are superficial, and contained
in a separate groove. On opening the sheath and drawin*--
them aside, the insertion of the supinator longus is exposed^
on the outer side of which, and parallel to the tendon, the
periosteum of the radius must then be divided.

Using a straight sharp elevator the surgeon next detaches
the tendon of the supinator, preserving its relations with the
periosteum, and then denudes tl>e lower end of the radius
inwards, removing periosteum and capsule. Then, bcnilino-
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the hand forcibly towards its inner side, he separates the

remaining fibrous attachments and dislocates the lower end

of the radius outwards. Tlie ulna can be protruded through

the same wound and denuded from below upwards, but it is

better to make a longitudinal incision on the inner side for

this purpose. ,

The ends of the radius and ulna are then sawn ott, and

through the gap thus left the carpal bones are successively

removed with gouge and forceps.

I)orso-radial Incision (Von Langenbeck). Fig._74, B.

—The hand is bent towards the inner side, and an incision

is be<Tun at the ulnar border of the second metacarpal bone

near Its middle and carried upwards four inches, crossing

the ulnar edge of the tendon of the extensor carpi radialis

brevior, where it is inserted into the base of the third meta-

carpal bone, and splitting the dorsal ligament of the wrist

exactly between the tendons of the extensor secundi inter-

nodii and extensor of the forefinger. This incision should

be carried down to the bone, and the soft parts detached on
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the radial side with an elevator ; the tendons, where they

lie in the grooves, are raised bodily with the pei'iosteum,

and their sheaths are not opened.

The hand is flexed so as to make the first row of carpal

bones present in the wonnd ; the scaphoid is separated from

the trapezinm and taken out, and followed in turn by the

semilunar and cuneiform, the interosseous ligaments being

cut and the bones pried out with a small elevator. The
trapezium and pisiform are left if possible.

To take out the second row the operator steadies the

round articular end of the os magnum with the fingers of

his left hand, and while an assistant abducts the thumb he
divides with a knife the connection between the trapezium
and trapezoid, passes the knife into the carpo-metacarpal
joint, and cuts the ligaments on the dorsal side of the ends
of the metacai-pal bones while an aid flexes them. In this

way the trapezoid, magnum, and unciform can be brought
out together.

The lateral ligaments are then carefully separated from
the radius and ulna, the bones protruded and sawn through.

EXCISION OP THE HIP-JOINT.

In this joint, as in the shoulder, the disease is often con-
fined to the head of the bone, and under such circumstances
partial excision should be performed. When the acetabulum
is diseased the loose pieces must be picked out, and the
gouge applied to the roughened surface. The line of sec-
tion of the femur should pass below the great trochanter
however limited the disease may be, for if this process is

left it is liable to protrude through the wound and obstruct
the escape of the secretions. If the disease extends be-
yond this point additional slices must be removed, or the
gouge used until healthy bone is reached.

The anatomical disposition of the parts is such that the
joint is best approached from the outer and posterior aspect,
the incision passing over the top of the great trochanter.
Different surgeons have inclined the upper part of the inci-
sion forwards and backwards at various angles, or have
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dissected up a triangular flap, its apex directed sometimes

upwards, sometimes downwards.

Sayre's MetJiod. (Fig. 75, ^.)—Enter the point of the

knife midway between the anterior superior spine of tlie

ilium and the top of the great trochanter, and drive it down

to the bone
;

then, keeping it firmly in contact with the

bone, draw it in a curved line to the top of the trochanter,

midway between its centre and posterior border, thence for-

ward and imvard, making the whole length of the incision

from four to eight inches, according to the size of the thigh.

Make sure that the periosteum is divided throughout.

Then, drawing aside the soft parts, divide the periosteum

transversely just opposite to, or a little above, the ' lesser

trochanter, carrying the division as far as possible around

the bone. Beginning at the angle formed by the two inci-

sions, raise the periosteum on each side together with its

membranous attachment as far as the digital fossa. Then,

substituting a knife for the

Fk. 75.

Excision of thehip. .1. Say.c. «. OU.or

periosteal elevator, diride

the insertions of the muscles

at this point, keeping close

to the bone, and afterwards

separate the remaining pe-

riosteum as far as can be

done without tearing it.

Then adduct the leg slightly

and raise the head of the

femur gently out of the ace-

tabulum; this will detach

the last of the periosteum,

and allow the finger to be

passed around the bone as

a guide for the saw, which

should be applied just above

the lesser trochanter.

If the bone cannot be

readily dislocated saw it

tlirough first, and then re-

move the head with the

forceps or elevator.
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If the acetabulum is perforated the edges must be chipped

off very carefully down to the point at which the periosteum

on the pelvic side is still adherent.

0Uie7-'s 3IetJiod. (Fig. 75, 5.)—Oilier makes a some-
what similar incision. It begins four finger-breadths be-

low the crest of the ilium, and the same distance behind
the antex'ior superior spine, runs downwards to the most
prominent part of the great trochanter, and thence directly

down the shaft of the femur. Its upper part should involve
the skin and fascia only. The posterior lip, including the
glutiTeus maximus, is drawn back, exposing the glutEeus
medius, the fibres of which are then separated without cut-

ting them. This permits the attachments of the glutseus
medius to be preserved, and the glutasus minimus can be
exposed by drawing apart the edges of the opening made
in the other, and then divided in the same manner or drawn
forward with a blunt hook.

The capsule is split from the edge of the cotyloid cavity
to the digital fossa, and detached together with the ten-
dinous insertions. The head of the femur is dislocated
backwards, the ligamentum teres divided, and the denuda-
tion continued downwards to the lesser trochanter. The
bone is then protruded and sawn o3" Avith a chain or common
saw.

ANCHYLOSIS OF THE HIP-JOINT.

^

When the anchylosis is not associated with the loss of a
great part of the head and neck of the femur, that is, when
It follows inflammation of the joint due to rheumatism,
pysemia, traumatism, or chronic disease that has been ar-
rested at an early stage, Mr. Adams's operation of sub-
cutaneous division of the neck of the femur is applicable
but when there has been loss of the head and neck of the
bone the difficulties in the way of performing this operation
are so great that division below one or both "of the trochan-
ters IS to be preferred.

hlJ}''^
'"^•^"''^^ ^^y'""-' l?™P^''-'y belongs under osteotomy, is placedhere on account of its ultimate relations' with excision of the joint.
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Division below the lesser trochanter is only undertaken

to remedy a faulty position of tlie limb, for there can be no

question of establishing a new joint below the insertion of

the psoas and iliacus. It is doubtful also if a permanently

Subcutaneous divisiou of the neck of the femnr.

movable ioint can be obtained by division at a higher point

;

it certaixily cannot unless a portion of the bone is removed

and probably not even then, for the tendency of the cut

ends to unite after a time is very great.

Subcutaneous Division of the Ned of tie Femur

(Adams').-The only special

somewhat resembling a tenotomy knife the p^* ^J^^^
being one and a half inches long ^^^^^\three-eigh hs otjm

inch wide, and the shank about two and a halt mches long.

^^A 'tJJotomy knife is entered a little above the top of the

great trochanter and pushed straight ^ t^ the ned. of the

femur, dividing the muscles and opemng the capsule fieely.

SrVoft parti being fixed by the thumb and fingers of

I A new operation for bony anchylosis of the ;;;i'j;;^';;^^l;,/^t

ih^British Medical Journal for December 24th, 18^0.
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fhe left hand, the knife is withdrawn and the saw passed

promptly down to the bone through the track made by it.

riff. 77.

Adams's saw for subcutaneous division of the necli of the femur.

The bone is then sawn through from before backwards,

so that the line of section shall be at right angles 'to the

long axis of the neck, care being taken to avoid cutting

obliquely through the neck, or in a direction parallel with
the shaft of the bone.

Maunder^ uses a chisel instead of the saw, and divides

the bone below the trochanter.

Operation for Ustahlishment of a False Joint (Sayre).

—

A longitudinal incision six inches in length is made over
the great trochanter, commencing just above its crest and
as near as possible to its centre, and carried directly down
to the bone. A transverse incision is then made through
the skin and fascia only at the centre of the posterior lip of
the first. The anterior surface of the bone is next cleaned

Avith an elevator until the ti"ochanter

minor can be felt with the finger, the
posterior surface similarly treated,
and the chain-saw passed just above
this process.

A curved section of the bone is

made by sawing first upward and
outward, then outward, and finally

outward and downward. The saw
is passed a second time around the
bone, and the lower fragment di-

vided transversely one-eighth of an
inch below the beginning of the first

line of section. (Fig. 78.) The
portion of bone thus removed is

about three-fourths of an inch thick
at its thickest part.

Fig. 78.

Lines of section in Siiyre's

operation for luicliylosis of
liip-juint.

' Medical Times and Gazette, June 17th, IS'G
14*
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Probably two parallel sections one-half or three-quarters

of an inch apart would answer equally well.

EXCISION OF THE KNEE-JOINT.

This should always be complete. It is recommended by

Spence and some others that the patella should be retained

if not diseased, but experience has shown this to be unwise,

for it does not add materially to the strength of the

subsequent union, and the bone itself is likely to become

carious. ...
As anchylosis should always be aimed at, the incision

may cross the front of the joint and divide the ligamentum

patella. The original H incision has given place to others

which involve less extensive injury of the soft parts, the one

most commonly used being a curved one passmg just below

the patella. Some surgeons provide for drainage by mak-

ing a dependent opening in the popliteal space, but this

seems to be unnecessary.

Semilunar Incision. (Fig. 79,

J^.) The knife is entered on one

side of the limb at the posterior part

of the condyle, and carried across

midway between the patella and the

tuberosity of the tibia to a corre-

sponding point upon the other side.

This incision should extend down to

the bone throughout, dividing the

ligamentum patella . The flap is re-

flected, the crucial ligaments divided

close to their attachment to the tibia,

the lateral ligaments divided, the end

of the femur cleared as far as may be

necessary, with especial care for the

safety of the popliteal vessels, pro-

truded through the wound, and sawn

oft" at the point indicated in Figs. 80

and 81. The line of section must b(

Excisionofthekneo-joint.

A- Semiluuav iucision. B.

Ollier'B inciaiou.
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parallel to the line of the articulation, not at a right angle

to the axis of the shaft, for that is directed inwards and
downwards. If necessary, additional slices of the bone are

removed, or the gouge is used. All the articular cartilage

should be removed.

The end of the tibia is next projected, cleaned, and sawn
off about half an inch below its upper surface.

In sawing the bones it is best not to make a complete
section with the saw, but to stop a little short of the poste-

rior surface and complete the separation by fractui-ing Avhat

is left.

Finally, the patella is taken out, and diseased portions of
the synovial membrane scraped or clipped off.

OlUer's Subperiosteal Method. (Fig. 79, B.')—An in-

cision is begun two inches above and to the outer side of the
patella, and carried down to the upper and outer angle of
that bone, thence along its outer edge and that of the liga-

mentum patellae to and beyond the tuberosity of the tibia.

If the subject is exceptionally muscular, or the internal con-
dyle very prominent, the incision should be begun nearer
the median line (Fig. 79, B'). The knife should penetrate
to the bone throughout, and open the capsule of the joint.

The periosteum of the outer condyle of the femur with
the attachments of the external lateral ligaments and exter-
nal gastrocnemius is next detached, and then the anterior
surface of the femur cleared. The crucial ligaments are
cut, and the patella carried over the internal condyle with
the aid of blunt hooks.

The leg is then bent backwards and inwards, the end of
the femur protruded through the wound, cleared posteriorly,
and sawn off. The upper end of the tibia is then cleared
from above downwards as far as may be necessary, and a
slice taken off.

If the patella is diseased he removes it, leavin 2" tlie peri-
osteum that covers its anterior surface.

EXCISION OF THE ANKLE-JOINT.

The results of excision of the ankle-joint have been on
the whole, so unfavorable that the English and German

«
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surgeons are inclined to abandon it entirely. When the

operation has been undertaken on account of caries, the dis-

Fig. 80. Fig. 81.

sections to BUow the po.iUo,, of the epiphyseal t.o Uaee and .l>o points

at wliicli tlie section ouglit to 1)0 mado in excision.

ease

se

5„ l,as usually retuvned in the tarsal bones ''''"l";^";;'

condl'y amputation nceessary. When, on the otho,- han.l.
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it has been performed on account of injury, the mortality

has been great, secondary amputation has been frequently

required, and the position of the foot in the cases that re-

covered has usually been faulty.

The results of conservative expectant treatment have been

no better, and, in part, for the same reasons. In corre-

spondence, as has been pointed out, with the late consolida-

tion of the epiphysis, inflammation of this extremity is likely

to be severe, and its destructive results extensive ; the re-

production of bone is also very abundant and leads almost

necessarily to anchylosis, so that, unless great attention is

given to maintaining the foot in a proper position during the

whole period of treatment, it will unite at a faulty angle

with inversion or eversion of the sole, and inability to sup-

port the weight of the body.

As anchylosis is to be expected, the rule in excision is to

remove the smallest possible amount of bone, and to make
partial instead of complete excision when the disease does
not extend to the whole joint. The retention of one or the
other malleolus is a great help in preventing shortening and
in the use of a plaster splint. The
interosseous membrane between the

tibia and fibula must be preserved
cai-efully. It not only has a great
tendency to ossify, but also seems
to favor the reproduction of bone.

Operation (total excision).—An
incision involving only the skin is

begun two inches above the exter-

nal malleolus and a little behind the
middle of the fibula, carried directly

down to the end of the bone, and
thence forwards and slightly up-
wards towards the instep for an
inch (Fig. 82). The periosteum
covering the fibula is divided
throughout and dissected up from
the bone with the attachment of the
lateral ligaments, especial care be- '\_^.)

ing taken not to open the sheath of
the peroneal muscles at the poste- {^Z^^^^^^

Fig. 82.
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rior border of the malleolus, and to remove all the thick

periosteum and the interosseous membrane on the inner side.

If necessary, a transverse liberating incision may be made

through the periosteum at the upper end of the cut. The.

bone is then divided with a keyhole or chain saw, the upper

end of the loAver fragment drawn out of the wound to expose

and facilitate the separation of the remaining attachments,

and the piece removed.

The soft parts are then held out of the way with retrac-

tors, and the upper articular surface of the astragalus sawn

ofi" with the keyhole saw, but not removed.

The foot is next turned upon its outer side, and a longi-

tudinal incision two or three inches long made along the

side of the tibia, ending half an inch below the tip of the

malleolus, where it is then crossed by a short horizontal

one involving the skin only. The periosteum of the tibia

is divided in the line of the incision and transversely at its

upper end, and dissected off, the bone sawn through, and

the piece removed. Langenbeck makes the line of section

oblique downwards and outwards, because it is easier to do

so but most surgeons prefer to have it transverse. The

upper part of the astragalus, which has been previously

sawn off, is then removed through the same incision.

The o-ouo-e is used to scrape away any diseased parts

found on the cut surface of the astragalus, or the bone may

be seized with strong forceps and dissected out entirely.

If the injury has affected the astragalus only (as m some

<riinshot wounds), its splinters are best removed through a

lono-itudinal incision upon the dorsum of the foot between

the°extensor tendons of the first and second toes.

EXCISION OF THE BONES AND SMALLER
ARTICULATIONS.

EXCISION OF THE SUPEEIOIl MAXILLA.

This operation may be required on account of malignant

tumors of the bone or antrum, or of suppurative osteitis and

necrosis, or to give access to the base oi ^^^tation o a

naso-pharyngeal polyp. In the first case the periosteum
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should not be retained ; in the second its separation from the
bone is in great part accomplished by the inflammatory pro-

cess ; in the tliird it should be carefully retained so as to

diminish the subsequent deformity.

In total excision the bony connections that require to be
divided are: (1) The one with the malar bone below the
outer angle of the orbit. (2) That with the opposite bone
along the centre of the hard palate. (3) Those formed by
the nasal process near the inner angle of the orbit; and (4)
that with the palate bone and pterygoid process of the
sphenoid. The first may be divided by nicking the ante-
rior surface of the bone with a saw, and completing the
division with cutting forceps, or with chisel and mallet, or
by passing a chain saw around it, through the spheno-maxil-
lary fissure in the orbit and zygomatic fossa. The second
is divided, after having drawn one or both incisor teeth, by
means of a saw passed into the nostril, or with cutting for-
ceps with long narrow blades, or a chisel. The third is
easily divided with forceps or a chisel, and the fourth by
twisting the bone downwards after all the other connections
have been severed.

The periosteum, covering the floor of the orbit, is thick
and easily detached ; that on the hard palate is thick and
diflicult of removal, on account of the irregularities of the
surface. There is but little danger of injury to the internal
maxillary artery, and it is seldom' necessary to apply more
than one or two ligatures to its divided branches. bozin<T
is arrested by a plug of lint, aided, perhaps, by persulphatS
01 iron. ^

In partial excision the orbital plate is left, the line of
division of the bone passing through the anterior wall of the
antrum from the nostril to the lower corner of the union
with the malar bone. The remaining attachments are then
broken as be ore. There are also other varieties of partial
excision for the removal of naso-pharyngeal polypi : removal
01 the nasal process with the nasal bone ; removal of part of
the hard palate (Nelaton)

; and temporary removal of dif-
terent portions, preserving the connection with the soft partsand replacing them after the polyp has been removed.

'

n \ Zir'T' P>-opo-^ed may be classed as
(1) external and (2) median; the former extendino- from
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the ancrle of the mouth upAvards and outwards to the malar

bone the latter passing from or near the middle of the hp

p towards the inner angle of the eye.^ The former are open

o^i^robiectlons that thly divide the branches oi the facial

nerve endanger Steno's duct, and leave a conspicuous scar.

The ;ve?etnce is now generally accorded to -^-^^^^

cisions These follow the outline of the side of the nose

more or less closely, and some of them are supplemented by

^'Iforfe'toavdd the sallowing of Wood it is .-ell not

to oa.; ?L incision tl„-ougl> tl;e lip

"''/"f,'
labial fold until after the anterior face of the bone has been

denuded as far as possible.
n„.„„»l, tbp

r;'Vfrarpa^^^p^^^^^^^

rrr;rfhe S.- ,
says it is easier to re.ove

ln^Ve"ria; er*etse and the middle of the upper hp.

inwardi with the small !"';7ifl* ^^^^Cds as far as

eleared, and the ex ernal fi»;P.,7»°°'^
^^-t- the maxilla

with the handle of the k>''te.
»^ f »J ^'^Xvith the saw

:r;:^*:^K-r^laS for,Sing t,. «oor of
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the orbit divided with the knife obliquely inwards and for-
wards from the anterior end of the spheno-maxillary fissure.
The superior maxillary nerve, Avhich can be readily distin-
guished through the bone, should also be divided as far back
as possible. Finally, the nasal process is divided.

Fig. 83.

Excision of superior maxnia. A. Ex'teraal iacislou. B. Nelaton's incision.
0. Boeckel's incision.

The incision is then carried through the lip, and the de-
tachment of the external soft parts completed

The mucous membrane of the roof of the mouth is divided
transversely on a line with the last molar tooth, and lono-i-
tudmally in the niedian line. An incisor tooth is thendrawn, and the hard palate di^dded with saw or forceps close
to the septum.

rvJ!
"1^"°''' membrane of the roof of the mouth is not

h outfit • 7' '''r'^:
°f -«i«ionthiough It just mentioned, one is made along the inner bor-der of the alveolar process, its edge raised? and the mer^-brane detached inwards and backwards to the med anTn^After the removal of the bone it unites with the cheek closes'

d^e^o-tTft::.'^^^^^'
strengthenedtr:

Finally the bone is grasped with strong fbrceps twisteddownwards to break its posterior connections, amfmnovedgenerally bringing with it part of the palate bonerthe'
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hamular process of the pterygoid and some attached mus-

cular fibres.

Suhperiosteal Excuion (Oilier) .-This method can he

empbyed with any of the median incisions above mentioned,

but Oilier prefers an external one (J^ig. «4, Ji).

1 GutLou.Incidon.--Kn incision is made fi;om the

middle of the malar bone to a point on the upper hp one-

Fig. 84.

U;JTL -outer surf.ce t
second incisor *e canme to^

intemaxillary bone thatjvMch sup^^
1^^^

A
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anterior surface is then detached with an elevator, care
being taken, however, to divide the infra-orbital nerve with
a knife at its point of emergence, and the denudation is car-
ried along the floor of the orbit. Unless it is necessary to
remove the nasal process of the maxilla, the lachrymal sac
and duct can be left uninjured and adherent to the perios-
teum.

The periosteum of the roof of the mouth is then separated
from without inwards as far as to the median line.

4. Section of the Bone.—The nasal and malar processes
are divided with forceps, chisel, or chain saw as before de-
scribed, the canine tooth drawn, the edge of the chisel in-
serted in the gap left by it, and pressed gently backward
and mward to the median line, thence directly backward
along the suture.

The bone is then twisted out, the palatal sutured to the
external periosteum, and the wound closed.

SIMULTANEOUS EXCISION OF BOTH SUPERIOR MAXILLA.

An incision may be made from each angle of the mouth
to the malar bone and the broad flap reflected towards the
forehead, or Dieff"enbach's incision made along the rido-e of
the nose (Fig. 84, 6^, with or without a transverse" one
passmg across it and below the lower margin of each orbit.

The bones are removed together, not separately. The
malar processes or bones are divided in the usual manner
the nasal processes divided with a chain saw passed from
one orbit to the other through the lachrymal bones, and the
vomer separated with cutting forceps. The periosteum of
the hard palate is separated from the gums by a semi-
circular incision and dissected back, the posterior connec
tions broken and the bone removed by twisting it downward
and torward.

PARTIAL AND TEMPORARY EXCISION OF THE SUPERIOR MAXFLLATO FACILITATE THE REMOVAL OF NASO-PIIARYNGEAL POLYPS.

ton)._lhe soft palate is first divided from before back-
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wards along the median line, and the incision prolonged

forwards through the periosteum of the hard palate as far

as may be judged necessary. A transverse incision is next

made on one side from the anterior extremity of the first

toward the teeth, and the flap, including half the soft palate,

dissected oft' the bone from the median line outwards. The

mucous membrane on the floor of the corresponding nostril

is then divided close to the septum, the bone perforated at

the anterior corners of the denuded surface, and the sepa-

ration of the quadrilateral piece accomplished with cutting

forceps.

After removal of the polyp the soft parts are replaced

and stitched together. The bone is sometimes reproduced.

Eesection of the Upper Portion, leaving the Hard Palate

and Alveolar Process (Von Langenbeck).—The followmg

is somewhat abridged from the description in the Deutsche

^?2mA;, 1861, page 283

An incision, convex downwards, from the ala ot the nose

to the malar bone, and along the zygoma backwards. A
second incision from the nasal process of the frontal along

the lower border of the orbit, meeting the first at the middle

of the malar bone.
^ ^ • • •

He worked down to the bone through the first mcision

and separated the attachments of the masseter to the malar

bone As soon as the tense /ascm huccahs yms cut the

tumor appeared. Drawing the inferior maxilla away with

a speculum, he easily passed his finger between the tumor

and the superior maxilla through the pterygo-maxillary

fissure into the spheno-maxillary fossa, both of which had

been enlarged by pressure, and then through the dilated

foramen spheno-palatinum to the cavity of the nose.

A fine elevator and then a fine keyhole saw were passed

by the same route, and the superior maxilla sawn througli

horizontally from behind forwards, while the left forefinger,

passed through the mouth into the pharynx, covered the

point of the saw and kept it from striking against the sep-

tum of the nose.
. +i ^ k^^o

The second incision was then carried down to the bone

and into the orbit, and the soft parts divided m the angle
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between the frontal and zygomatic processes of the malar
bone.

The second cut with the saw was then made from below
upwards through the zygomatic process of the temporal and
the frontal process of the malar bone to the spheno-maxillary
fissure, and thence across the floor of the orbit to the lach-
rymal bone.

The resected portion was thus left attached only to the
nasal bone and the nasal process of the frontal by its own
uninjured nasal process. The hard palate and alveolar pro-
cess had not been touched.

He then passed an elevator under the malar bone and
turned the piece slowly upwards upon its connections as
upon a hinge until the malar bone had nearly reached the
median line of the face, and the spheno-maxillary and nasal
fossae were completely accessible.

The bleeding was severe, but stopped spontaneously, the
arteria spheno-palatina alone was tied at its entrance into
the foramen spheno-palatinum.

The bone was replaced and nicely adjusted, its tendency
to rise being restrained by pressure until the metallic
sutures had been set in the skin.

OTHEK METHODS OP GAININa ACCESS TO THE PHAEYNX
THROUGH THE NOSE.

These may be described in this connection, although pro-
perly speaking, they are not resections of the superior
maxilla. '

Boeckel makes two transverse cuts across the nose and
unites their extremities by a third along its side. The cuts
are carried to the bone, and the quadrilateral osteo-cutane-
ous flap thus formed turned back upon the cheek, the other
nasal process which forms its base having first been broken
with padded forceps, one blade of which is passed into the
nostril.

^

_
Oilier turns the whole nose downward. Pie bco-ins his

incision at the edge of the bone close behind the ala of the
nose carries it upwards along its side to the highest part ofthe depression between the eyes, then across and down to the

15*
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corresponding point on the other side (Fig. 85, A) .
The bone

is sawn through in the line of the incision, the necessary

liberatino- incisions made in the septum or the sides, and the

nose turned down.

Fig. 8.5.

Onier's operation for removal of a naso-pharyngeal polyp, B. Modification for a

very large polyp.

The septum is pressed aside, the polyp extracted, its base

of implantation scraped, and the nose replaced.

A modification, which is sometimes desirable on account

of the size of the polyp or the distance of its implantation,

is indicated in Fig. 85, B. The incision runs more ob-

liquely backward, and a transverse one is made from each

end to the ala of the nose. The bone is divided m the

direction of the cutaneous incisions, m the vertical one as

before described, in the horizontal one by passing a fine

saw across the nostrils through holes made between the

bone and cartilages, and sawing backwards. Ihis line ot

section must be high enough to avoid the roots of the teeth.

In some cases it is sufficient to mobilize the loiver end of

the nose by an incision under the lip in the gingivo-lajnal

fold, and then by carrying it and the lip upward very free

access to the nasal fossas is obtained.

EXCISION OF THE INFERIOR MAXILLA.

This may be total or partial ; and partial excision may

involve the removal of any part of the body of the bone or
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of the ascending ramus. Partial excision of the body may
sometimes be accomplislied through the mouth without the

aid of a cutaneous incision, or by an incision along tlie

lower border of the bone with or without another at right
angles to it extending towards or even through the lip, or
by two vertical incisions downwards from the angles of the
mouth when only the upper part of the body of the bone is

to be removed.

_
When the ascending ramus also is to be resected the in-

cision should pass along the lower border of the bone to the
angle of the jaw, and then upwards along the posterior
border of the ramus to the level of the lobule of the ear.
If the incision is carried higher the facial nerve is neces-
sarily divided with consequent paralysis of the muscles sup-
plied by it, a complication which should be avoided, not-
withstanding the assertion of some authors that the paralysis
may disappear after a time. The horizontal portion of the
incision should be a little below the border of the bone in
order that the cicatrix may be less conspicuous. Syme
removed the entire ramus with the condyle, without open-
ing into the cavity of the mouth, by an incision slightly
convex backwards extending from the zygoma to, and a
little beyond, the angle of the jaw.

The principal danger is of injury to the internal maxillary
artery, which lies almost in contact with the inner side
of the neck of the condyle. The lingual nerve also is in
close relation with the inner side of the ramus, lyino- be-
tween It and the internal pterygoid muscle. Maisonneuve
introduced a modification of the method of operatino- which
has rendered it almost easy and has diminished the° above-
mentioned danger. It consists in separating the attach-
ments of the condyle by twisting and tearing out the bone
atter all the connections have been divided. If this modifi-
cation, which sounds, perhaps, rougher and less surgical
than It really is, is not adopted, the joint must be ap-
proached from in front so as to avoid the external carotid,
which lies close behind the bone in the substance of the
parotid, it IS sometimes allowable to divide the neck of
the condyle, or even the ramus below the sigmoid notch
with cutting phers, and leave the upper fragment in place.'

Another danger is in the division of the attachments of
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genio-hyo-glossus muscles to the bone. The tongue, de-

prived of its support, falls back upon and closes the glottis.

As a preliminary, therefore, to any operation in which these

attachments are" divided, a stout ligature should be passed

through the tip of the tongue and held by an assistant.

After the operation it should be fastened to a hare-lip pin

in the external incision, or to the skin of the face by a strip

of adhesive plaster, and retained for a couple of days, at

the end of which time the muscles will usually have formed

new attachments.

The bone should be sawn through with a chain or com-

mon saw, according to circumstances, or merely nicked with

the saw, and its division completed with cutting-pliers.

The tooth occupying the proposed line of section should

first be drawn.

Ligature of one or both carotids has been proposed and

performed as a preliminary operation to prevent excessive

hemorrhage, but it has proved to be not only unnecessary

but ineffectual. In Mott's case the main operation had to

be adjourned to allow the patient to recover from the shock

of the preliminary one. In another case m which both

carotids had been tied, the main operation had to be aban-

doned on account of hemorrhage.^ Syme says the pre-

liminary ligation is unnecessary, because the only arteries

that need to be divided are the facial and the transverse

branches of the temporal, bleeding from which can be easily

controlled, and, furthermore, all the advantages offered by

ligation of the carotids can be_ obtained by their temporary

compression during the operation.
^ ,

•

The attempt should be made, when possible, to get pri-

mary union of the intra-buccal wound and to dram through

the external one. This makes it easier to keep the wound

sweet, diminishes the danger of purulent iniection, and

avoids the risks incident to the swallowing of the decom-

posing discharges. ,

The results of the operation are usually very good, and

the deformity less than might be expected. Subperiosteal

excision has been followed by reproduction ol the entire

1 Mentioned by Syme in ContrihiHons to the Pathology and Prac

tice of Surgery, Edinb., 1848, p- 19.
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bone with condyles and diarthvodial cartilages, and even
when the periosteum is not preserved the cicatrix becomes
very firm and fibrous, and able to support a plate with arti-

ficial teeth.

Resection of the Anterior Portion of tlie Body.—This
may be done by means of a vertical incision in the- median
line, or of a horizontal one below the free border of the
bone, or from within the mouth Avithout any cutaneous in-
cision.

If one of the incisions is made, the external and internal
surfaces of the bone are cleared through it, a tooth drawn
at each of the proposed points of section, and the bone sawn
through.

If no external incision is made, the external surface of
the bone is cleared, beginning at the edge of the gum or in
the gmgivo-labial fold, according as the periosteum is or is
not to be preserved, and the lip drawn down under the
chm so that the bone protrudes through the mouth. It can
then be easily sawn through and freed from its attachments
on the mner side.

Resection of tlie Lateral Portion of the Body.~The in-
cision extends along the lower border of the jaw from its
angle nearly to the symphysis, and then is carried vertically
upwards to the base of, but not through, the lip. The flap
IS dissected up, the elevator being used of course if the
periosteum is to be preserved, the inner surface of the bone
cleared near the symphysis for the passage of a chain-saw,
and the section made if possible at a short distance from
the median line, so as not to disturb the insertion of the
gemo-hyo-glossus. This section may be made with a nar-
row saw from before backwards if preferred.

_

The bone is then drawn downwards and outwards, its
inner surface cleared, and the saw applied behind the last
molar tooth or at any suitable point.

Resection of the Ramus and Half of the Body. (Fio-»b.)—An incision is begun close to the posterior border Sf
the ramus on a level with the lobule of the ear, carrieddown to the angle of the jaw, and thence along its lower
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Fig. 86.

border to the symphysis, where it is met, if necessary, by

a vertical one, beginning below the free border of the lip a

little to that side of the median line on which the bone is

to be removed. The flap thus marked out is dissected up

from the bone as far as

can be done without open-

ing into the buccal cavity,

and the divided facial

artery tied. The inner

surface of the bone is

then cleared in the same

manner, an incisor tooth

drawn, and the bone sawn

throu^gh.

The jaw is then drawn

downwards and forwards,

the denudation of its inner

surface completed by di-

viding the attachment of

the mucous membrane and

of the internal pterygoid,

and the inferior dental

nerve cvit squarely across

at the point where it en-

ters the bone.

The insertion of the

temporal muscle upon the coronoid process is divided ^N-ith

curved scissors while the jaw is forcibly depressed, or the

process itself is cut through if it is so long that its ex-

tremity cannot be reached.
„ , . , t a

The remaining soft parts are carefully detached upwards

towards the condyle, the knife, or better the elevator or the

handle of the scalpel, being kept close to the bone, and the

separation completed by twisting the jaw out.

Excision of the wliole of the Inferior 3Iaxilla.--The in-

cision is made from the lobule of one ear down to the angle

of the jaw, along the lower border of the bone to the othei

angle, ind then up to the lobu e of the other ear T e

outer and inner surfaces of the jaw are denuded, the bone

Excision of inferior maxilla.
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sawn through in the median line, and each half removed as
before described.

In the subperiosteal method the incisions are the same,
except that the vertical incision may be in the median line,
since the genio-hyo-glossus and genio-hyoid muscles remain
attached to the periosteum. The attachment of the tem-
poral muscle is not cut but is freed Avith the elevator, as is
also that of the external pterygoid to the condyle.

ANCHYLOSIS OF THE JAW.

The_ most common cause of anchylosis of the jaw is
found in cicatricial retraction or adhesions left behind by
mtra-buccal ulceration. Kizzoli (1858) was the first to
pomt out that the proper aim of an operation intended to
relieve this infirmity should be the establishment of a pseud-
arthrosis in front of the adhesions or cicatricial bands when
the cause itself could not be removed. His operation con-
sisted in the division of the inferior maxilla behind the last
molar tooth by means of a specially constructed osteotome
introduced through the mouth. Bony union of the fracture
was then to be prevented by motion. Esmarch (1859)
proposed the removal of a wedge-shaped piece of the boneBj some surgeons the base of the wedge is taken from the
alveolar process, by others from the lower border of the
jaw. JJieftenbach proposed to divide the ascending ramus
horizontally from before backwards by means of a chisel
passed through the mouth to the anterior border of the
ramus.

_

Operation (removal of wedge-shaped piece).—An inci-^on IS begun at the angle of the jaw and carried two inches
foi ward along the lower border. A narrow strip of bone
IS then cleared on both sides up to the edge of the gum, atooth drawn if necessary, the chain-saw passed around thebone through the incision, and the section made. The an-terior fragment is then depressed and protruded throuc^h

tl ^T'i'
"^-^

I
wedge-shaped piece from one-third to

l^tffoleTs."^'
'''''' ''''''' ^ft-
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RESECTION OP THE STERNUM.

Oilier^ reports the following case. Vertical mcision four

inches Ion- ;
detachment of periosteum, and removal ot

a "red vascular sequestrum one and one-quarter inches

square, adherent to the rest of the bone only by medullary

granuktions." The adjoining rarefied bone was gouged

Sway, portions of the internal plate being left at a tew

points. The projecting and denuded ends of two costal

cartilages, the fourth and fifth, were cut ott.

Three ^ears afterwards the patient died of phthisis, and

the autopsy showed reproduction of all the parts removed.

RESECTION OF THE RIBS.

This can be performed only m those regions where the

bone is covered by a thin muscular layer. In t^is pait ot

their course the intercostal arteries lie m a groove on the

inner side of the lower border ot tue ribs.

TL incisio« should correspond m length »d

wMi the portion of bone to be removed, and hould be

crossed at each end by a short transverse one. Tbe flaps

"e tl dissected upfthe periostenn..
--f^'^^^l^^^^^H

nossible a chain-saw passed at the limits of the diseasea

PSon, and the piece removed. Instead of the sa.-, cnt-

ting pliers may be vised.

EXCISION OP THE CLAVICLE.

On account of the proximity of the large vessels of the

I Truit6 de In R6g6n6nitioii des Os, vol. ii. p. 53.
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vessels, as well as of exciting diffuse inflammation below
the deep fascia, is reduced to the minimum. On the other
hand, when caries has existed for a long time, the soft
parts have become infiltrated and bound down, and the bone
thickened and roughened, the difficulties are immensely
increased

; and when the bone is the seat of a malignant
tumor, extending in all directions, its removal may tax the
powers of the most skilful. Valentine Mott spoke of his
case as the most difficult and tedious operation he had ever
Avitnessed or performed; it lasted four hours, and more
than forty ligatures were applied, including two upon the
mternal jugular vein.

As only the inner half of the bone is in close relation
is especially great at the

sterno-clavicular joint, it is advisable to first raise the outer
end of the bone from its place by opening its articulation
with the acromion or by dividing it a little to the inner side
ot that joint, and then, after clearing the posterior surface
trom without inwards, to divide the attachments of the
inner end while twisting the bone upwards about its lono-
axis,_ and keepmg the edge of the knife against it. WheS
this IS impracticable the periosteum must be carefully sepa-
rated near the middle, and the bone sawn throuo-h with the
usual pi^cautions against injury to the underlying parts,
il^ach half IS then raised in turn and dissected out

i or the removal of a tumor no fixed rules can be given,
the different steps of the operation must be determined by

follows"-'
directions are a^

Operation.—The subperiosteal method must be employed
throughout The incision is made along the anterior sui.

ITL J ^^^l«o^-^-«sponds in length with the portion
0 be removed. A short transverse incision is then madeat each end of the first, the flaps dissected up, and the

in ^"^ft;"

^'^''^ ^ts acromial end, or divided

des^dbed '^bove

16
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EXCISION OP THE SCAPULA.

It is impossible to lay down fixed rules for making the

incisions when the operation is rendered necessary by a

tumor of the bone. They will be determined by the cir-

cumstances of the case and especially by the extent of the

disease, for while in some cases the acromial end ot the

clavicle must also be removed, in others the acromion and

neck of the scapula may be left behind.

Mr Holmes^ says: "The surgeon turns down appro-

priate' skin-flaps. . . . When the whole tumor IS thus

exposed, the muscles inserted into the vertebral border ot

the bone should be rapidly divided, as also those which are

attached to the spine of the scapula. The tumor should be

lifted well up, and freed from its other attachments, com-

mencing from its lower angle. The subscapular artery is

divided near the end of the operation and can be held till

the tumor is removed, or can be at once tied, ihe liga-

ments of the shoulder are then easily divided and the mass

""^

Grosi made a vertical incision sixteen inches long down-

wards from the superior angle of the scapula, and circum-

scribed an oval portion by a second curved incision, begm-

nii five inches below the upper end of the first and ending

about the same distance above its lower end, and removed

the bone after sawing through the acromion and neck of the

Velp^au^ recommends three incisions : one along the spine

of tl fscapula, the others starting f-m the antenor e^

Jremity of the first and running, one towards the root of the

neck the other towards the axilla behind.

Syme made two incisions crossing each other near the

centre of tiie tumor. Other surgeons have made triangular

or semilunar flaps
(.^^i-e A. Peters removed, at the

feaving the arm. He made an incision along the spme of

1 A Syst. of Snrgery, vol. v. p. GG9.

2 Gross's Svst. of Surgery, vol. n. P-

3 M6ilecineOp6ratohr, vol. u. p. OoJ.
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tlie scapula, divided the fibres of the deltoid and trapezius
and exposed the tumor, which involved only the acromion
and adjoining portion of the spine. Ho then made a ver-
tical incision across the centre of the first, beginning two
inches above it and extending to the inferior angle of the
scapula reflected the flaps, dissected out the under surface
ot the bone from behind forwards, separated the acromion
troni the clavicle and humerus, and then, raising the lower
angle oi the scapula towards the head, approached the
coracoid pix)cess from below, and found no difficulty in
separating it from its attachments. Only two vessels re-quired ligation, the supra-scapular and a large branch ofthe subscapular. The operation was perform'ed under thespiay, and the wound treated antiseptically. The result

and V'"
^veeks afterwards the woLd had closed

S^d^Jer^ostecd IJxchion of the Scapula (Oilier). Ficr.

An incision is made alono-
the whole length of the spine
of the scapula, and from its

posterior extremity two
others are made, one follow-
ing the posterior border
down to the inferior angle,
the other running obliquely
forwards and upwards for
about an inch. A short
transverse incision may also
be needed at the anterior
end of the first.

2. Denudation of the
Bone.—T\\Q attachments of
the deltoid and trapezius to
the acromion and spine are
separated, the periosteum of
the posterior border of the
scapula divided in the in-

Fiff. 87.

Excision of the scapula.
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terstice between the rbomboidcns and infra-spinatus, and

the infra-spiuoiis fossa carefvdly denuded. The periosteum

is very thin in its lower third. The lower angle is freed

by detaching the teres major and serratus magnus, the bone

raised, and the subscapularis detached from below upwards.

If the marginal cartilage is not completely ossified and united

with the bone, it should be separated and left adherent to the

periosteum.

The supra-spinous fossa is then cleared, care being taken

not to injure the supra-scapular nerve in the supra-scapular

notch, but to raise it up with the periosteum and its fibrous

sheath The posterior part of the bone is then carried up-

wards and forwards, and the denudation of its under surface

and anterior border completed.

If the extent of the disease permits, the denudation shoiild

stop at the neck of the scapula, which is then divided with

a chain-saw or cutting forceps.
. 7

3 Opening of the Seapulo-humeral Joint. Betachmeiit

of the Articular Capsule and Beyiudation of the Coracoid

Process —The acromion is next separated from the clavicle,

the scapula turned upwards, the joint opened from below

and as the bone is pressed steadily upwards everything that

holds is detached with an elevator. After the coracoid

process has been thus separated from most of its muscular

and ligamentary attachments the few that remam can be

broken by twisting the bone away. In smtable cases the

coracoid process may be divided at its base, and left m
place, and thus the most difficult and laborious part of the

operation done away with. . , .

The partial excisions of the scapula do not require detailed

description. The acromion, spine, and postenor border are

reached by straight or slightly curved incisions along the

portion to be reinoved. A^^rucial or H incision is required

at the angles.

KESECTION OF THE HUMERUS.

The position of the musculo-spiral nerve is the most im-

poitant^element in this operation. In its passage around

he posterior aspect of the humerus the nerve hes close to

the bone within the sheath of the triceps muscle, and leaves

i
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the latter on the outer side of the arm to enter that of the
supinator longus at its origin. In approaching the bone,
therefore, on the outer side near the junction of the middle'
and lower thirds, the operator should lay bare the outer
border of the brachialis anticus and follow down within its
sheath to the bone.

Upper Portion.—Sixme incision as in Ollier's method of
excision of the shoulder carried further down along the
outer edge of the biceps. The cephalic vein must be souo-ht
for and drawn aside. Periosteum and capsule divided, bone
denuded and removed as in excision of the shoulder-ioint

Middle Portion.—Incision along the posterior border of
the deltoid and outer edge of the biceps. Outer border of
the brachialis anticus laid bare and followed down to the
bone. Division of the periosteum and denudation of the
bone with especial care for the safety of the musculo-spiral
nerve. ^

Oilier prefers to seek the nerve and, having found it to
draw It aside. He also recommends that whenever it is
possible to leave a portion of the shaft connectintr the ex-
tremities it should be done, as a precaution against^shorten-
mg, and the formation of a pseudarthrosis. If this is not
possible the chain-saw is passed at two points, and the in-
termediate piece removed.
Lower Portion.—Incision on outer side of the posterior

aspec of the arm, between the triceps and supinator lono-us
as m Olher's excision of the elbow (q. v.}.

Toted ^a:asww.—Combination of incisions for upper andlower portions. After the ends have been denuded of peri-

end ou through Its incision and peeling the periosteuin backIke the finger of a glove until the middle is reached. Thebone IS then sawn off, and the other half removed in a simi-lar manner through the other incision.

EXCISION OP THE ULNA.

Longitudinal incision along the posterior aspect of thebone, joined at its upper end by a short one Sn. ob!
16* °
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liquely upwards and outwards between the triceps and

anconteus. The triceps is drawn to the inner side, and the

olecranon freed. After separation of the peripsteum the

bone is sawn through in the middle, and each piece is dis-

sected out in turn.

EXCISION 0*F THE RADIUS (OLLIEll)

.

An incision involving the skin only is made from the

styloid process of the radius along the outer border of the

forearm to the radio-humeral articulation. The fascia is

divided and the posterior border of the sujinator longus

found By following it toward the wrist the knife can be

kept between it and the extensor tendons of the thumb, which

can then be drawn backward and saved from injury. J3y

following it upward the interstice between it and the exten-

sores carpi radiales is found, through which the operator

penetrates to the radius now covered only by the supmator

brevis. The latter muscle is then divided longitudinally

and the periosteal sheath opened.

The periosteum is detached laterally, the bone sawn

through at its middle, and each fragment removed sepa-

rately.

Partial Excisions of tie Vina and Radius.—The incisions

and methods are the same as those above described.

EXCISION OF THE METACARPAL BONES AND PHALANGES.

The metacarpal bones should be exposed by a longitudinal

incision along the dorsum.. As the extensor tendoiis c^

the bones obliquely this incision should involve only the

k n at first the\enin is then drawn aside, and the incision

arried down to and through the V^^^osi.u.n,.^^^^^^^

retained when possible. It is advisable that the joints,

especially the metacarpo-phalangeal, should not be opened.

^The bone is then diiided in the middle with cutting for-

ceps and each end dissected out, or the gouge alone may be

used.
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The after-treatment is important. Extension must be
made upon the corresponding finger for a long time to keep
it from being drawn up into the hand. In the case of tlie

metacarpal bone of the thumb lateral pressure must also be
made.
For resection of a phalanx the incision should be made

on the side of the finger near the dorsum. For the ter-
minal phalanx the incision should be U-shaped, the arms
passing along the sides gf the phalanx, the curve around its
end.

Resection of the diff"erent portions of the thumb, even if
not subperiosteal, is to be preferred to amputation, but the
contrary is true of the phalanges of the other fingers.

Lateral pressure, by means of splints or an India-rubber
glovefinger, and extension by weight must be made to
insure the necessary length and proper shape of the
member.

KESECTION OF THE BONES OP THE PELVIS.

Oilier' reports a case in which he removed the ascendino-
ramus of the ischium and most of the pubis for suppurativ?
osteo-arthritis of these bones and the pubic synchondrosis
Ihe incision was about four inches long and extended from
a fistula m the genito-crural fold up towards the pubis The
periosteum was detached, the ascending ramus of the ischium
removed, and then the ascending ramus, body, and part of
the horizontal ramus of the pubis. The bone that wasremoved was eroded and rarefied, but not necrotic

EXCISION OP THE COCCYX (oLLIER).

This may be required on account of disease of the coccyx
or as a preliminary to operations upon the rectum. Oilierhas removed it for osteitis, Simpson and Nott for the reliefof coccygodynia, and Vcrneuil in cases of imperforate anusand to lacihtate the removal of cancers of the rectum.

'

' I>e hi R6g6n6nition rles Os, vol. ii. p. ]80.
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The limits of the bone are determined by the finger in

the rectum, and a longitudinal incision made through the

skin and fibrous covering of the bone, from a quarter of an

inch above its upper to the same distance below its lower

end, and a transverse incision made at the upper end of the

first. The posterior surface of the bone is then denuded.

The sacro-coccygeal articulation having been opened by

this denudation, its fibro-cartilage is divided, and the cornua

cleared on both sides. An elevatqr is then passed through

the joint and used as a lever to force out the coccyx, peel-

ing off" at the same the fibrous covering of its anterior sur-

face.

If the sacrum is also diseased, and the gouge is used upon

it, it must be remembered that the sacral canal extends to

its very end, and is there formed posteriorly not of bone,

but of fibrous tissue.

EESECTION OF THE SHAFT OF THE FEMUR.

A lono'itudinal incision is made on the outer side in the

groove between the vastus externus and biceps, with a trans-

verse liberating incision at each end. Denudation is carried

as far. around as possible, the chain-saw passed at each end

of the diseased portion, and the denudation completed as the

piece is raised from its bed.
, , ^ , ,

i , i ^

In the case of a child extension should be made, and the

limb kept of the same length as the other; m the case ot

an adult the fragments should be brought nearer together

as the patient is older, and his power of regeneration less;

and, in many cases, it is better to bring the fragments into

contact. Shortening is less of an infirmity than pseudar-

throsis.

RESECTION OF THE SHAFT OF THE TIBIA (oLLIER).

CYi<r 88 ^ A lon<^itudinal incision is made along the inner

surf'ic?*of the tibia near its posterior border. The perios-

um i^ inc sed, and the bone denuded. For the latter pur-

pose it is necessary to use a well-curved elevator, because

i
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the sliarpness of the angles of the bones makes it very
difficnlt to get around them without perforating the perios-
teal sheath. After the denudation is completed at one point,
the curved elevator is passed behind the bone, and then the

Fie;. 88.

Eesectiou of the tibin. Method of placing the curved elevator so as to protect
the periosteal sheath.

chain-saw along its groove. The bone is divided, the ele-
vator withdrawn, and each fragment raised in turn and
cleared along its posterior surface and borders If the
periosteum is loosely adherent, it may be stripped off bypassmg the elevator up and down in the sheath behind thi

In resection of only a portion of the diaphysis it is better

fi.^*'''"

necessarily denuded for some distance be-yond the proposed line of section, but this distance may be

rJ;\2l ^^^^^-^^^^ part
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EESECTION OF THE FIBULA.

The loAver portion of the fibula is subcutaneous, its upper

portion is covered by the peroneal muscles. The biceps is

attached to its head, and the external popliteal or peroneal

nerve after following the posterior border of the tendon oi

that muscle winds around the outer side of the neck of the

fibula, and divides into the anterior tibial and musculo-

cutaneous, the latter of which soon becomes superficial.

Sometimes this division, and even the subsequent ones, take

place as high up as the head of the fibula, and then there

is danger of dividing some of the branches during resection

of the upper extremity of the bone, unless the method indi-

cated by Oilier is strictly carried out. The earlier authors

considered the division of this nerve miavoidable.

As the upper tibio-fibular articulation communicates m a

laro-e proportion of cases with that of the knee, it should

not be opened, except when it shares in the disease, ihe

head of the fibula should be divided or gouged out m such

a way as to leave this articulation covered by a thm but

complete plate of bone.

Resection of the Upper Extremity of tie Fibula (Ollier).J

—A longitudinal incision is begun an inch above the head

of the fibula at the posterior border of the tendon of the

biceps, and carried down a little behind the bone along the

interstice between the soleus and the peroneal muscles, ihe

incision should involve only the skm and fascia.

The nerve is then sought for where it passes around the

neck of the fibula, and protected by two blunt hooks placed

about an inch apart. While thus protected, it is freed from

the cellular tissue, which binds it to the bone, and then dv^n

forward so as to permit the division of the periosteum, ilm

division is made on the posterior border of the bone a_, d

carried downwards as far as is necessary m the mtei.tice

between the soleus and peroneal muscles.

The periosteum is then detached and the bone remoAcd

either by dividing it at two points with a cham-saw and

1 Traite de la R6g6n6ration des 0?, p. 207.
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removing the intermediate portion, or by dividing it at the
lower limit of the disease, and twisting out the upper frao--
ment_, or by modifying the latter method to the extent of
dividing the head of the bone with a sharp chisel in such a
manner as to leave the tibio-fibular joint unopened.

JJcsection of the Loiver Portion of the Fibula.—LoiWi-
tudinal incision along the antero-external aspect of the bone
Denudation and removal of the bone in the usual manner,
-tor other details, see excision of the ankle-joint.

EXCISION OF THE WHOLE FIBULA.

As the incisions for the resection of the upper and lower
portions he on opposite sides of the peroneal muscles, they
cannot be made continuous with each other. Each half of
the bone must be removed separately.

EXCISION OP THE BONES OF THE FOOT.

(7«Wz*m.--Disease of the tarsal bones is apt to orio-i-
nate m the calcaneo^astragaloid articulation and then g>
volve the calcaneum mainly, the astragalus beino- only

cential, leaving a sequestrum inclosed in a shell of rarefiedvascular bone, or a cavity is formed within a similar sheTby ulceratioia and discharge through one or more fistd^The removal of the entire thickness of the bone gives bette;results than simple gouging out of the diseased portionsev^den^en de Vos,hui the anterior portion shoulHf pSsible be left as it favors reproduction of the bone.
^

Ihe i^nghsh surgeons do not usually employ the subperiosteal method, claiming^ that the resulti obtained by
•
he ordinary method are so good that they are d^^ 1 nedto make any cliange. So far as can be judo-ed from hepublished descriptions, these results, although sat f^cto yso far as the restoration of function is concemc h arenor to those obtained by the subperiosteal metllod. The"

' Ilohncs, System of SurgiTv, vol. v. p. 720.
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absence of the calcaneum destroys the plantar arch and the

sicrhtliness if not the usefuhicss of the loot, whereas in some

of Ollier's subperiosteal cases the new heel was as promi-

nent and firm as that of the other foot._

A mmes's Method—kn 'mcisioxi is commenced at the

inner edo-e of the tendo Achillis, and drawn horizontally

forward along the outer side of the foot to a point some-

what in front of the calcaneo-cuboid articulation Ihis

incision should go down at once upon the bone, so that the

tendon should be felt to snap as the incision is commenced

It should be on a level with the upper border of the os

calcis. Another incision is then made vertically across the

sole, commencing near the anterior end of the tormer inci-

sion and ending at the outer border of the interna surface

of the OS calcis" The bone being now denuded by hrowing

ieen separated fto. i.WZ^^^Z^Z
Fi„ 89. cessary, by the lever, lion-for-

ceps, etc., the soft parts are

next to be cleaned off its inner

side with care, in order to avoid

the vessels, and the bone will

then come away.

B. Subperiosteal 3fetfiod{^[-

lier). Fig. 89, J..—An inci-

sion involving only the skin is

begun at the outer border of

the tendo Achillis about an inch

higher than the tip of the ex-

ternal malleolus, carried down

below the outer tuberosity of

the calcaneum and then forward

and slightly upward to the up-

per part of the base of the htth

metatarsal. The edge of the

tendo Achillis and the upper

border of the plantar muscles being recognized, Jb^
"a^ision

carried down to the bone, care being taken not to cut the

A. Excision of tlic calcaneum. B

Excision of the astragalus.

peroneal tendons.
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The posterior half of the bone is then denuded with an
elevator, and the tendo Achillis detached and pressed to the
inner side. The under surface and posterior third of the
inner surface are next cleared, the peroneal tendons drawn
aside with blunt hooks, the external lateral ligament de-
tached, the anterior portion of the outer surface denuded,
and the calcaneo-cuboid joint opened.

The interosseous ligament is divided with a narrow bis-
tour_y, the bone grasped with lion-forceps and turned down-
ward so as to open the calcaneo-astragaloid joints and give
access to the calcaneo-scaphoid and internal lateral lio-a-

ments and to the inner surface of the bone.
It IS difficult, if not impossible, to avoid opening some of

the operation, but the damao-e
IS verj much less than that inflicted by the former method.

Resection of the posterior portion alone can be accom-
plished much more expeditiously. The portion to be re-
moved is denuded and then sawn off, either directly or by
perforating the bone and sawing it from above downwards
with a chain-saw.

Astrac/ahts.—Excision of the astragalus may be rendered
necessary by dislocation, comminuted fracture, or caries
Olher considers this operation, under normal circiunstances
the most difficult of all excisions. He employs the follow-
ing method on the cadaver.

Operation (Oilier). Fig. 89, i?.—Curved incision across
the dorsum of the foot, with convexity directed forwards
beginning on the inner side at the point where the tendon
ot the tibialis anticus crosses the tibio-tarsal articulation
running forwards and outwards to the middle of the scaphoid'
and then backwards to a point a little below the tip of the'
external malleolus. This incision must expose but not in-
volve the tendons.

The extensor tendons are lifted out of their sheaths anddrawn aside, the extensor brevis cut across or detached at
Its origin, and the neck and outer non-articular surface ofhe astragalus cleared. The capsular and ligamentary
attachments of the bone to the scaphoid and tibia are sepa-
rated the interosseous ligament divided, and the foot bein^turned inwards the insertion of the strong internal tibio"
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astragcaloid ligament is detached. The remaining connec-

tions are then ruptured by grasping the bone with strong

forceps and twisting it out.

Verneuil thinks the operation is made easier by sawing

through the neck of the bone and first removing the head.

HoTmes makes a curved incision from one malleolus to

the other across the instep, dividing all the soft parts and

laying open the joint freely. He then divides the ligaments

connecting the astragalus with the scaphoid, forces up the

end of the boVie, and feels for and cuts the interosseous

lioament. The posterior portion is then cleaned_ carefully

to' avoid injury to the tendons and vessels which lie near it.

When dislocated the astragalus may be easily removed

by a straight, curved, or crucial incision made over the

most prominent part, and avoiding vessels, nerves, and

tendons.
, . . ^ r j.

When hadly shattered, as in gunshot injury, the tragments

may be removed through a longitudinal incision between

the extensor tendons of the first and second toes.

Metatarsal Bones and Phalanges.—K metatarsal bone

should be exposed by an incision along the dorsum mvo v-

incr only the skin; the tendon is then drawn aside, the

petiosteum divided, the bone denuded, sawn through and

removed. Whenever possible, the upper extremity ot the

bone should be left.
, . . , . i

For the first and fifth metatarsals it is better to make the

incision more upon the side than upon the dorsum.
_

If the corresponding toe is to be preserved, extension

must be made upon it for a long time, in the manner and

for the reasons mentioned under excision of the metacarpal

^°The phalanges and their articulations are best excised by

lateral incisions.

TREPHININa.

Trephining of the Cranium maybe undertaken for ttie

evacuftionof an intra-cranial -^scess ^ l-morr^^

sion

laiion 01 aiii imiioi-i^iMiiitvi - Y
or for the removal of a suspected tumor ot the bone
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or meninges, or for the cure of cjiilcpsy, or after fracture

to raise depressed portions of the bone. In all except the

latter case the advisability of the operation is greatly
diminished by the difficulty of determining the point at

which the trephine should be applied. Among the more or
less reliable indications, according to which the surgeon
must make his selections of

_
this point, may be mentioned

:

the history of an injury more or less recent,' with or without
pain and inflammation of the soft parts (Pott's pulfy tumor)
at the point where the injury was received, or at one dia-
metrically opposite

;
constant, well-localized pain at any one

point
;
injury over the course of one of the larger arteries

with rapidly supervening symptoms of compression, func-
tional disturbance of certain groups of motor nerves.

The results obtained by certain physiologists in their
efforts to determine the location of motor centres in the cor-
tex of the brain have inspired the hope that the injured or
compressed portion of the brain might be localized exactly
in any given case by consideration of the muscles or groups
of muscles paralyzed. Unhappily, this hope has not yet
been realized, and the weight of authority is decidedly
against any interference based solely upon such theoretical
considerations. The impropriety of such interference, as
viewed from the surgical stand-point, was shown by Professor
Gosselin in his masterly report upon the papers of MM.
Lucas-Champonni^re and Proust ;2 and, still more recently,
Professor Brown-Sequard^ has denied the accuracy of the
physiological experiments and deductions upon which the
whole question turns, and protested against any surt^ical
interference directed thereby.*
As the motor centres which Broca, Ferrier, Hitzig, and

other physiologists claim to have localized lie under the
anterior half of the parietal bone and along or near the
hssure of Rolando, and as these are the ones which it has
been proposed to seek, it is perhaps desirable that direc-
tions should be given for finding this fissure.

• In Dnpuytren's case there was no sign of the abscess until tenyears after the receipt of the injury
'

2 Bulletin (le l'Acad6niie de ]\I6decinc, Stance du 3 Avril, 1877Ihc Lancet, 2Ist July, 1877, p. 107.
bee also discussion iu Bull, de la Soc. de Chir., Jan. 7, 1878.
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According to Lucas-Champonni^rei the fissure of Rolando

corresponds" to a line drawn from a point on the sagittal

suture five and a half centimetres posterior to the bregma

Qunction of the sagittal and coronal sutures), forward and

outward to a point seven centimetres behind and three cen-

timetres above the external angular process of the irontal

bone. According to Pozzi^ the starting-point of this hne

should be only four and three-quarters centimetres behind

the bregma.
i ^.i

The line may be more simply described as the hypothe-

nuse of a right-angled triangle whose base is the upper halt

of a line drawn from the bregma to the meatus auditorius

externus, and whose perpendicular extends two inches back-

wards from the bregma along the median line.
_

The bre<Tma is situated at the point where a vertical plane

passino- through both external auditory canals intersects the

sao-ittal suture when the head is held exactly upright.

Whenever it can be avoided, the trephme should not be

applied over a sinus or the middle meningeal artery near

the anterior inferior angle of the parietal bone Bleeding

from a sinus may be arrested by pluggmg it with wax, but

a fatal result is likely to follow. The middle meningeal

artery lies enveloped in the thickness of the dura mater,

adhedng to it so closely that, when cut, its walls cannot re-

tract sufficiently to arrest hemorrhage. For the same reason

it is very difficult to apply a ligature to this vessel, and, as

the actual cautery cannot be safely used, the best means of

stopping the flow of blood is that proposed by Tillaux, o

le\lg the vessel and dura mater with spnng forceps, and

keeping it thus compressed for twenty-four or forty-eight

^"^The instruments used in trephining are a stout knife

periosteum elevator, trephine, and a

which is intended to be screwed mto the hole made by tbe

rntre-pin of the trephine, and used to lift out the circular

r,iece of bone after it has been sawn through.

^"o^Lt^on.-Acrucial, V or T-shaped --sion, one aiK a

half to two inches long, is made through the .oit paits

' Bulletin de la Soci6(e de Cl.iruvgle, 1877, p. 121.

2 Archives (i6n. de M6d., Avnl, 187 <, p. 400.
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Fig. 90.

Trephine.

down to t\\Q bone, and the flaps, including the pericranium,

raised by means of the periosteum elevator. The proba-

bility of a reproduction of the bone is

increased by preserving the connection

of the pericranium with the soft parts.

The centre-pin of the trephine hav-

ing been protruded one-sixteenth of an
inch, and fastened in its place by the

binding scre\y on the side, it is forced

by to-and-fro rotary movements upon
its point into the bone at the place

selected, and these movements con-

tinued until the circular edsie of the

trephnie has cut a groove sufficiently

deep to insure its steadiness without
the aid of the pin, which must then be
withdrawn so as to avoid injury by it to the dura mater.
The hole made by the pin is then enlarged, and made to fit

the point of the screw-pointed

elevator so that this insfcru- Fig. 91.

ment can be applied after-

wards Avithout making too

much pressure upon the loose

disk of bone.

The rotary movements are

repeated very cautiously, and
all parts of the groove fre-

quently examined, as its Hey's saw.

depth increases, with a probe,
pen, or quill toothpick, so as to have timely notice of com-
plete perforation. The teeth of the trephine must be freed
from the bone dust from time to time by means of a brush
or by dipping the instrument into water. If, as is usually
the case, perforation takes place upon one side of the groove
before it does upon the other, the trephine must be slightly
inclined so as to act only upon the unsawn portion, or the
elevator may be used to lift out the disk, breaking the thin
shell which i-emains.

If the removal of a much larger piece of hone is desired
the trephine should be applied successively at two, three, or

17*
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more points, and the intervening portions sawn through

with a TIey's saw (Fig. 91).

In a case of depressed fracture the trephine must be

applied to the sound bone in such a manner as to overlap

the edge of the fracture. The depressed portion is after-

wards raised by means of an elevator passed through the

opening left at the edge of the sound bone by the removal

of the incomplete disk.

In puncturing for a deep-seated abscess a grooved kmte

or a trocar is to be preferred to the ordinary flat blade.

Frontal Sinus.—As the walls of the frontal sinus are not

parallel to each other, Larrey has proposed to use two tre-

phines of different diameters, the larger for the outer, the

smaller for the inner table.

Antrum.—A very small trephine should be used, and,

in order to avoid a scar, it should be applied through the

mouth after dividing the gingivo-labial fold, and dissectmg

np the soft parts as far as to the infra-orbital foramen, just

below and to the outer side of which the opening into the

antrum should be made.
, r .

The antrum may also be opened by drawing the first or

second molar tooth, and enlarging its socket with a drill.

No additional directions are needed for trephining the

fiat bones or the epiphyses of the long ones.



PART V.

NEUROTOMY AND TENOTOMY.

DIVISION AND RESECTION OF NERVES.

Division of a nerve of sensation, or even of a mixed
nerve in extreme cases, may be required for the relief of
neuralgic pain. It is seldom that simple division is more
than temporarily sulEcient. At least half an inch of the
trunk of the nerve should be excised, and, as additional
security against reunion, the end of the distal segment may
be bent back upon itself. Prof. Weir MitcheP has seen
severe constant pain follow the bending back of the end of
the proximal segment.

SUPRA-ORBITAL NERVE,

The frontal nerve, main branch of the first division of
the trigeminus, divides just behind the upper margin of the
orbit into the supra-orbital and supra-trochlear nerves;
both branches are distributed to the forehead, the former
emerging from the orbit through the supra-orbital notch or
foramen, the latter a little nearer the nose. The former is
much the larger and more important of the two, the latter
supplying only a narrow strip of integument near the me-
dian line. The supra-orbital notch or foramen is found at
the junction of the inner and middle thirds of the supra-
orbital arch, or a little to the inner side of the junction
When It is a notch it can be readily felt through the skin
and IS then an important guide in the operation.

'

The nerve may be divided subcutaneously after its emer-
gence from the notch, or it may be exposed by a transverse
mcision above or below the eyebrow.

' Oral communication.
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Subcutaneous Division.—A tenotomy knife is entered

between the eyebrows midway between the nerve and the

median line, and passed horizontally beneath the skin until

its point has passed beyond the nerve. Its edge is then

turned backwards and pressed against the bone, and the

nerve, lying between it and the bone, divided by with-

drawing the knife. Or the knife may be entered at the

same point, but passed close to the bone instead of just

under the skin, its edge turned downwards towards the

margin of the orbit, and the nerve divided by sweeping the

knife downwards across the mouth of the supra-orbital

foramen.

Excision of a Portion of the Nerve.—K. Above the Eye-

hroto. (Fig'. 92, A.')—An incision one to one and a half

inches long is made just

above and parallel to the

eyebrow, its centre cor-

responding to the posi-

tion of the nerve. This

incision is carried down

to the bone, the distal

end of the nerve recog-

nized, seized with for-

ceps, dissected out, and

cut olf.

B. Beloiv the Eye-

brow. (Fig. 92, 5.)—
The eyebrow being drawn

up and the eyelid down,

the surgeon makes an

incision one to one and

a half inches in length

alono- the edge of the supra-orbital arch, dividing succes-

sively the skin, orbicular muscle, and tarsal ligament. He

then seeks the nerve in the notch, traces it back as tar as

necessary, and cuts out a portion with curved scissors.

, B. Eesectiou of supra-orbital nerve.

Eesection of superior maxillary nerve.
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SUPERIOR MAXILLARY NERVE.

After leaving the cavity of the cranium by the foramen

rotundum, the superior maxillary nerve crosses the spheno-

maxillary fossa, traverses the infra-orbital canal, and ap-

pears upon the face at the infra-orbital foramen, Avhere it

at once divides up into numerous branches distributed over

the cheek, nose, lip, and lower eyelid. Within the infra-

orbital canal it gives off the anterior dental branch, and
posterior to this canal it gives off the posterior dental, and,

through branches to the spheno-palatine ganglion, the pala-

tine nerves distributed to the palate and nasal fossa. The
point at which the nerve should be divided will vary accord-

ing to the region affected, but in this, as in other cases,

simple division has usually proved insufficient, and it has
been found necessary to excise all that portion of the trunk
which lies in the canal. Sometimes the nerve has been
cut above the branches going to the ganglion, and the latter

torn out forcibly.

The roof of the infra-orbital canal is composed in its pos-

terior half of fibrous tissue, in its anterior half of thin bone
which becomes thicker as it approaches the margin of the
orbit. The infra-orbital foramen lies directly above the
second bicuspid tooth and from one-quarter to one-half an
inch below the margin of the orbit. The nerve is accom-
panied on its passage through the canal by the infra-orbital

artery.

A. Division of the Nerve on the Face.—This may be
done: (1) mhcutaneously ; (2) through the mouth; (3)% an external incision.

1. Subcutaneously

.

—A tenotomy knife is entered about
an inch to the outer side of the foramen, carried below it

nito the canine fossa, hugging the bone, and then swept
upwards along the surface of the bone so as to divide the
nerve close to the foramen, the lip being drawn downwards
and forwards to make the tissues tense.

2.
^

Through the Mouth.—An incision is made in the
gingivo-labial fold and the soft parts dissected away from
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the bone until the nerve is reached and divided. Gu(?rin

advises that a small portion of the distal end he excised.

3. By External Incision.—The incision may be trans-

verse, oblique, or curved ; it is only necessary that its centre

should correspond to the foramen. The tissues are divided

successively until the bone is reached and the nerve found

either by following up one of its branches or by seeking it

at its point of emergence.

B. Resection of the Infra-orhital Portion (Tillaux^).

Fig. 92, C.—A vertical incision is made along the side of

the nose from the lachrymal tubercle or the bony ridge of

the nasal process of the superior maxilla, -which is con-

tinuous with the lower edge of the orbit, doAvn to the ala

of the nose. A second horizontal one is then begun at the

upper portion of the first and carried outwards along^ the

lower margin of the orbit beyond its centre. These inci-

sions should involve all the soft parts down to the bone.

The lower flap is dissected up, the nerve found, and a silk

ligature thrown around it close to the foramen.

°The upper flap is then raised, together with the lower

eyelid and eyeball, exposing the floor of the orbit as far

back as possible, upon which the infra-orbital canal can be

recognized as a grayish line running obliquely backwards

and inwards.

The canal is opened with a knife or chisel, the nerve

isolated from the artery, raised from its bed with a small

hook, and dissected out as far back as may be considered

necessary. It is then divided with curved scissors, and the

distal portion drawn out by means of the ligature applied

to it in the beginning. The length of the portion removed

by Tillaux was six centimetres.

Dolbeau^ divided the nerve with curved scissors on the

central side of the branches going to the spheno-palatme

ganglion, and tore out the ganglion by drawing upon the

nerve. ,

Malgaigne's MetJiod.—P&ss a stout tenotome along the

1 Traite cl'Anat. Topogr.apliiquc, p. 310, and Bull, tie la Sociele

de Cliirurgie, 1877, p. 413.

2 Oral communication.
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flooi" of the orbit for nearly an inch in the direction of the

nerve ; cut transversely with its point through the floor of

the orbit, the bone being thin will offer no resistance. This
divides both canal and nerve. Expose the nerve at the

infra-orbital foramen by a simple transverse incision, seii^e

it with forceps and tear it out of the canal.

INFERIOR DENTAL NERVE.

This nerve may be divided (A) after its exit from the
dental canal, (B) in the canal, (C) before its entrance into
the canal. The nerve enters the canal by the inferior
dental foramen on the inner side of the ascending ramus of
the lower jaw at the level of the crowns of the lower teeth

;

the canal runs obliquely downwards and forwards just below
the alveoli, and the nerve emerges through the mental fora-
men which lies midway between the alveolar process and
the lower margin of the jaw below the second bicuspid
tooth.

^

A. At the 3fental Foramen.—An incision is made in the
gingivo-labial fold above the foramen, and the soft parts
dissected off" until the nerve is reached, usually about one-
third of an inch below the bottom of the fold.

_B. Within the Canal.—An incision is made through the
course of the nerve, the

periosteum raised, and a trephine applied. After removal
of the outer table of the bone the nerve is easily found in
the canal and divided.

_
Or the trephine may be applied at two points and the

intermediate portion of the nerve excised.

C. Before its Entry into the Canal.—I^q mouth beino-
held widely open and the commissure of the lips drawn
backwards and outwards, an incision extending from the
last upper to the last lower molar tooth is made one-third
ot an inch on the inner side of the sharp anterior border
oi the coronoid process, and carried through the mucous
membrane to the tendon of the temporal muscle
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The surgeon passes his finger into the incision and along

the inner s°irface of the bone, betAveen it and the internal

pterygoid muscle, until he touches the bony point which

marks the orifice of the canal. Passing a blunt hook along

the finger, he raises the nerve upon it, isolating it,_if possi-

ble, from the accompanying artery, and divides it with blunt-

pointed scissors or knife.

It has been proposed to expose the nerve at this point by

making an incision through the cheek, and applying a tre-

phine, but this method has been justly rejected m favor ot

the more simple one just described.

BUCCAL NERVE.

The buccal nerve, a branch of the inferior maxillary, is

not infrequently the seat of painful and persistent neuralgia.

It is best approached through the mouth by the following

method:—
i. r f

The surgeon places his finger-nail upon the outer lip ot

the anterior border of the ascending ramus of the lower

iaw at its centre, and divides in front of this border the

mucous membrane and the fibres of the buccmator verti-

cally. He then seeks for the nerve, separatmg the tissues

with a director, and divides it.

LINGUAL NERVE.

Division of this nerve may be required for the relief of

nain in cases of carcinoma of the tongue.
^
When the mouth is opened widely the pterygo-maxillary

ligament can be readily seen and felt as a prominent fold

behind the last lower molar, and the Ungual nerve can be

felt just below the attachment of the ^-^^ on the inne

side of the lower jaw, close to the bone below the last molai

*°
The tongue should be drawn aside by an assistant, the

mucous membrane divided for about an inch para c to the

margin of the alveolar process, beginning at the la.t mob

tooth over the position of the nerve, or, according to Chau-
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vel/ one-fifth of an inch from the attachment of the mucous
membrane to the side of the tongue. The nerve is then
readily found in the submucous tissue, raised upon a hook
and divided, or a portion excised.

Moore's Method.—Mr. Moore has employed the following
method successfully in five cases. He cuts the nerve about
half an inch from the last molar tooth, at a point where it

crosses an imaginary line drawn from that tooth to the angle
of the jaw. Pie enters the point of the knife nearly three-
quarters of an inch behind and below the tooth, presses it
down to the bone and cuts towards the tooth. This neces-
sarily divides the nerve. The projection of the alveolar
ridge might protect the nerve from a straight bistoury, and
therefore a curved one should be used.

TENOTOMY.

Professor Sayre^ m answering the question, How are we
to determme whether, in any given case, we shall be com-
pelled to resort to tenotomy ? lays down the followino- rule
as ot universal application :— °

" Place the part contracted as nearly as possible in its
normal position, by means of manual tension gradually ap-
phed, and then carefully retain it in that position

; while
the parts are thus placed upon the stretch, make additional
point-pressure with the end of the finger upon the parts
thus rendered tense, and if such additional pvessnve mo-
dnces reflex contractions, that tendon, fascia, or musclemus be divided, and the point at which the reflex spasm is
excited (the point at which the pressure is applied) is thepoint where the operation should be performed "

According to Prof. Sayre, the blade of a tenotomy knifeshould be one inch long, its shank one and three-quarters
Its handle strong and marked in such a way that\e si r'geon can see at a glance in which direction the edge of the

;
rr6cis fl'Op6rations dc Clnvuroie, p. 435.
Orthopedic Surgery and Diseases of the Joints, N. Y., 187G, p.

18
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blade is turned. The blade may be straiglit or curved, it

should be thick at the heel, very narrow, and the point

should be somewhat rounded and sharpened from side to

side like a wedge or chisel.

A fold of skin should be pinched up at the side of the

tendon, and the knife entered at its base, so that a continu-

ous track will not be left on its withdrawal. A preliminary

puncture may be made with a sharp-pointed knife or lancet

to facilitate the entry of the tenotome.

The knife must be entered " on the flat" and passed either

under the tendon or between it and the skin ;
its edge is

then turned towards the tendon and the division effected

Avith gentle sawing movements, the thumb being pressed

firmly against the tendon if the knife has been passed

under it.

During the entry of the knife and the division of the

tendon, the latter must be kept firmly upon the stretch, and

as soon as the division is complete the knife must be turned

upon its side and withdrawn, while the surgeon follows its

point with his thumb or finger so as to force out any blood

that may be in its track and to prevent the entrance of air.

Seal the wound with plaster or collodion, and then bring

the member into the desired position.

Tendo AcMlUs.—T\ie knife should be entered on the

inner side of the tendon near its border, about one inch

above the upper surface of the calcaneum. In this way the

posterior tibial artery, which lies between the tendon and

the inner malleolus and below the deep fascia, is secured

from injury. The heel must be depressed as much as pos-

sible, so as to make the tendon more prominent, and give

additional security to the artery.

Tibialis Posticus.—Ihe tendon of this muscle may be

divided (A) above the malleolus, or (B) on the side ot the

foot iust behind its insertion into the scaphoid.

A Above the Malleolus.—The muscle is made tense by

everting the foot; the knife is entered at the inner side ot

the tendon and passed behind it.
. . • . ^.i

B. On the Side of the Foot.—S^me position given to the

foot. The knife should be directed from above downwards,
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and pass under the upper border of the tendon at a point
half an inch below and in front of the tip of the malleolus.
BelP prefers to cut towards the bone.

Tibialis Anticus.—Can be easily made prominent and
isolated.

Peronei.—m.j be divided at the posterior face of the
lower end of the fibula, or on the side of the foot below andm front of the tip of the outer malleolus.

Flexor Tendons at the Knees.~lt must be remembered
that the external popliteal nerve accompanies the tendon of
the biceps closely, lying upon its inner side.

Steno-cleido-mastoid.—ThQ danger to be avoided in this
operation is that of injury to the external jugular vein at
the outer border of the muscle; or to the anterior iugular
vein at its inner border. The first can usually be seen
under the skin and avoided, the other leaves the muscle
about three-quarter of an inch above the sternum and passes
backward. The muscle should be divided about half an
inch above the top of the sternum, and most authorities
agree m preferring to divide from before backwards. Thekmfe should be entered at the outer border of the muscle.

Levator Palpehrce.—lxi a case of paralysis of the orbi-cu aris palpebrarum followed by retractio^ of the levator
palpebr.^ with inability to close the eye, and subsequen
ulceration of the cornea. Professor D'etmold divided thela ter muscle at its attachment to the upper edge of the tarsal cartilage. The result was very good

Manual of Surgical Operations, 3d edition, p. 288.



PART VI.

PLASTIC OPERATIONS ON THE FACE.

Plastic operations are required for the relief of congeni-

tal defects, or for the restoration of parts lost by disease or

injury. The methods most commonly employed are of two

kinds:— m • • r vi

1. By Approximation of the Udfje8.—Th\s is applicable

to cases in Avhich the loss of tissue is not great, and the ad-

ioining parts are supple. The edges of the gap are simply

pared and brought together. It is sometimes necessary to

make "liberating incisions" on one or both sides tor the

relief of tension. •

„ ., i

^

2 By Transfer of a Flap.—A flap of suitable shape

and size is dissected up and transferred, by turning it about

its base, to the place where it is needed, its vitality being

insured by the preservation of its base or pedicle.
_

ihis

method admits of a great variety of modifications m its de-

tails, from a simple sHding of a skin-flap, which difiers but

slio-htly from the method by approximation, to the transter

ofIkin, muscle, and bone, or the taking of the flap from an-

other limb or individual.

The names Indian, Italian, French, and German me hods

have been given to the difi-erent varieties, but Verneuil has

pointed out the impropriety of continuing to employ them,

especially since at least two of them, the French and Ger-

man, have their origin in an over-sensit.ve patnotism no

mindful enough of the actual facts The Indian aiul I al an

methods were first employed for the restoration of the nose

Tn the former, a flap wis tlken from the forehead and brought

down by twisting the pedicle which occupied the space be-

tween the eyebrows. ^The term is now appliec to any ope-

ration in which the flap is made with a long pedicle situated

afsome distance from the space which the flap is to cover,

I M6moires de Cliirurgie, vol. i. Cliirurgie R6paratrico, p. 401.
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and in which also the flap is brought into place by rotation

over a greater or less arc described about the base of the
pedicle as a centre (sec Fig. 119).

In the Italian method the flap is taken from a distant

part of the body, as in restoration of the nose by a flap

taken from the arm (Fig. 121). Tagliacozzi, of Eologna,
the originator of this method, allowed the flap to suppurate
for a few days, so as to increase its thickness, before fas-

tening it in its new situation. Grraefe sought for primary
union, and gave, rather pompously, the name German method
to this modification, ignorant of the fact that it had been sug-
gested more than a century before by Reneaulme de fa
Graranne, and unmindful of the other fact that it contained
no new principle, and must have been entertained by Tag-
liacozzi, and only rejected for the sake of another advantage
incompatible with it.

In the so-called French method, the principles of which
are found in Celsus, the flap has a broad base, and is brought
into place, not by rotation, but by traction in the direction
of its axis (Figs. 102 and 114). The variations and com-
bmations of these methods are now so numerous, that the
names no longer have much descriptive value.

General Principles.—The edges of the flaps must be
brought together witliout tension, and united very accurately
by means of fine silk or silver sutures ; and it is well to cut
the edges obliquely so as to have a broader surface of con-
tact.

_

All hemorrhage must cease before the flaps are brouo-ht
into place. The presence of a clot of blood under a trans-
terred flap is one of the most common causes of failure

-blaps must be taken from healthy non-cicatricial skin
and whenever the skin is thin and not very vascular, the'
subcutaneous layer should be taken with it to insure its
vitality.

The base of a flap should occupy the quarter from which
the mam supply of blood is received, and the direction andshape of the flap should be such that it can be brought into
place with the least amount of twisting of the base

space'it is^ tot^^ ^'l T^"
''""'''^^'^^^y l-^-S^^- than thespace It IS to fill, and, to insure accuracy, it is well to cut

18*
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it according to a pattern previously made of paper or oiled

silk. It is well also to mark the angles by fine pins planted

ei'ect in the skin.

The raw surface left by the dissection of a flap may be

partly covered by drawing its edges together with sutures

;

the remainder must be left to granulate. Dr. Gurdon Buck^

recommends a dressing for it which he calls the " collodion

crust;" it is made by covering the surface with dry scraped

lint, and then with an additional layer of lint saturated with

collodion.

CHEILOPLASTY.

A. Loiver Lijj.—Restoration of the lower lip is usually

undertaken to make good the loss of substance occasioned

by the removal of an epi

Fig. 93.

Cheiloplasty, V-incision.

thelial tumor. The choice

of a method depends upon

the extent of the disease.

1. V-JwcmW (Fig. 93).

—When the tumor is small,

involving not more than one-

quarter or one-third of the

lip, it may be removed by

a V-incision, and the sides

of the gap brought together

with one or two points of

twisted suture. The rau-

cous membrane on the in-

side of the lip should be

excised to the same extent

as the skin, although it is

not usually involved in the

disease. If not removed it

forms a disagreeable fold

or pucker in the lip.

The hare-lip pins must be deeply placed, passmg close to

the mucous membrane on the inside. This insures confron-

tation of the raw surfaces throughout their entire breadth,

' Reparative Surgery, 187G, p. 13.
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and the pressure of the twisted sutures prevents hemorrhage
from the coronary arteries.

2. Oval Horizontal Incision (Fig. 94).—When the tumor
covers a considerable extent of surface, but does not pene-

Oval horizontal iucision.

trate deeply, it may be safely excised by cutting under it

with curved scissors. The mucous membrane and skin may
then be stitched together, or the wound allowed to heal by
granulation,

3. Method of Celsus or Serres (Figs. 95 and 96).—The
V-incision is supplemented by a horizontal one on each side

Cheiloplasty, Celsus's incisions. Cheiloplasty, Celsus's flaps in pL

carried outwards from the angle of the mouth for about two
inches, and comprising the whole thickness of the check for
the farst two-thirds of its length, but dividing the mucous
membrane at a somewhat higher level than the skin The
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Fi<r. 97.

lower gingivo-labial fold is divided close to the gum on both

sides, and the dissection carried downwards close to the

periosteum, and backwards towards the angle of the jaw

until the edges of the gap in the lip can be brought together

without tension. The sides of the V are then brought to-

gether, and the lip formed from the lower parts of the hori-

zontal incisions (Fig. 96). The mucous membrane and

skin are stitched together along the edge of the new lip,

and the remaining portion of

the lower flap on each side

(that Avhich remains external

to the new angle of the mouth)

is re-united to the upper flap.

The mucous membrane at the

outer end of the horizontal

incision is stitched to the skin

and covers the angle.

4. Dieffenhach (Fig. 97)
adds a vertical incision at the

end of each horizontal one,

thus marking out two quadri-
ClieUoplasty, Dieffenbacli's method.

lateral flaps which are brought together in the median line

The gaps left in the cheek by the transfer are allowed to

close by granulation.

5. Syme-Buchanan (Figs. 98 and 99).— The method

Fig. 98. Fig. 99.

Syme-Buchanan incisions. Syme-Buchanan flaps in place.

by latero-inferior flaps is ascribed by some to Syme, by

others to Buchanan, of Glasgow.
_ . .

After the tumor has been removed by the usual V-incision,
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tlic incisions ave prolonged downwards and outwards for

nearly an inch, and then curved upwards and outwards.

These flaps are dissected off the bone and brought together

in the median line. The mucous membrane and skin are

stitched together along the upper edge, the gaps left below

by the shifting of the flaps drawn together as much as

possible, and the remainder left to heal by granulation.

Fig. ]00.

Restoration of lower lip. Buck's incisions.

6. Biic¥s Method (Figs. 100 and 101).—Buck pre-

ferred to make two operations. He first removed the tumor

Fig. 101.

\

Kestonitlon of lower lip. Buck's flaps in place.

by the V-incision, brought the sides of the gap together,
and allowed them to unite. After the union had become
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complete he restored the angle of the mouth and lengthened
the lower lip with material taken from the upper one by the

following method.^

In Fig. 100, B B represent two pins inserted a finger's

hreadth below the tinder lip border, one on either side of

the chin, a little to the outside of the angle of the mouth,
and equidistant from the median line ; D D are also two
pins inserted, one on either side, into the upper lip at the

margin of the vermilion border, equidistant from the median
line, and at such distance apart as to include between them
sufficient length of lip border for a new upper lip. The
steps of the operation are then the following : With the

forefinger of the left hand placed on the inside of the mouth,
the left cheek is to be kept moderately on the stretch while

it is transfixed with a sharp knife at the point B. An in-

cision is then carried through the entire thickness of the

cheek, upward and a little outward, a distance of one inch

and a half to a point E, near the middle of the cheek. The
corresponding side of the upper lip should next be trans-

fixed at the point i), and the incision carried through the

lip and cheek outward and a little upward to join the first

incision at E.
The next step is to transfer the triangular patch, thus

marked out, from the cheek to the side of the chin. For

this purpose an incision should be made on the side of the

chin from B vertically downwards to the edge of the jaw

and to the depth of the periosteum. The edges of this in-

cision retracting wide apart, alford a V-shaped space for the

lodgment of the triangular patch, which is now brought

around edgewise, and adjusted by sutures in its new posi-

tion (see Fig. 101). The gap left in the cheek is closed

by bringing its edges together and securing them in contact

by sutures. By this adjustment a new and naturally-shaped

angle is formed for the mouth at the point B. The incisions

should be made with the utmost .precision, and special care

should be taken that the lining mucous membrane is divided

exactly to the same extent as the skin.

The same procedure may be applied .to the other side of

the mouth, and executed at the same operation.

' Kcparative Surgery, 1876, p. 22 et seq.
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7. Square Lateral Flaps, Malgaigne (Fig. 102).—The
tumor is circumscribed by two vertical incisions carried

downwards from the edge of the lip, and a third horizontal

one uniting the lower ends of the first two. To fill the

Fig. 102.

Cheiloplasty, Malgaigne.

square gap thus created, two horizontal incisions are made
on each side, one from the angle of the mouth, the other
from the lower corner of the gap. The flaps circumscribed
by these

_ incisions are brought forward and united in the
median line, and the mucous membrane stitched to the skin
along the edge of the lip and at the commissures. (See
also 3. Method of Celsus, p. 211, and Stomatoplasty, p.

Fig. 103.

Cheiloplasty, SMillot.

J.
Square Vertical Flaps (Fig. 103).—So lillot made

the flap at right angles to the line of the mouth. The iu-
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cisions are shown in Fig. 103. Each flap is swung around

to meet the other in the median line, its inner vertical bor-

der becoming the edge of the lip.

B. Angle of the Mouth {Stomatoplasty').—An attempt

to restore a large portion of either lip by means of material

taken from the other, or to close a gap by simple approxi-

mation not infrequently leaves the mouth small, rounded,

and pouting, with obliteration of one or both angles. This

defect can be overcome by the operation described on page

213, as Buck's method of restoration of the lower lip,_or

by extending the mouth laterally by a horizontal incision

involving both skin and mucous membrane, and then pre-

venting reunion by stitching the skin and mucous membrane

together on both sides and at the angle of the incision.

Siclillot considers it indispensable to excise a portion of the

skin so as to have a comparative excess of mucous mem-

brane which when stitched to the siin will roll oiitwards

and form a vermilion bor-

Fig. 104.

Lengtheniug of the mouth, Buck.

der. This simple method

has been modified by Dr.

Buck as follows :

—

Buclc's Oioeratioii^ for

Enlargement of the Mouth

and Restoration of its

Angle. (Fig. 104.)—An
incision is made with great

exactness along the line of

the vermilion border cir-

cumscribing the circular

half of the mouth, and ex-

tending to an equal dis-

tance on the upper and

lower lips (a to 6). This

incision should only divide

the skin, without involving

sharp-pointed, double-edged
the mucous membrane. A . , , -

j

knife should then be inserted at the middle of this curved

incision, and directed flatwise toward the cheek, between

' Reparative Surgery, p. 28 et seq.

i
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tlio skin and mucous mcnibrauc, so as to separate them
from each other as far as the new angle of the mouth re-

quires to be extended. The skin alone is next divided from
tlie commissure of the mouth outward toward the cheek.
The underlying mucous membrane is then divided in the
same line, but not so far outward. The angles at the outer
ends of the two incisions are then accurately united by a
single thread suture. The fresh-cut edges of skin and
mucous membrane above and below, that are to form the
new lip borders, are shaped by paring first the skin and
then the mucous membrane in such a manner that the latter

shall overlap the former, after they have been secured
together by fine thread sutures inserted at short intervals.

C._ Upper Lip.—The V incision and the oval horizontal
incision (p. 211) may be used when the loss of tissue will
be small. Also the square lateral flaps (p. 215) when the
gap to be filled is in the centre of the lip and rather large.

1. Vertical Flaps (Figs. 105 and 106).—These may be

Cli.iloplasty of upper lip. S6dillot. SodiUot. Flaps in pi,

made with the base directed upward (Sddillot), or down-
ward (Chauvel). Chauvel claims that the latter method is
to be preferred because the retraction of the cicatrix in the
former tends to draw the new lip upwards and expose the
teeth.

19
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The flaps comprise the entire thickness of the cheek, are

turned inward at right angles to their former position and

united in the median line. The gaps left in the cheek by

their removal are brought together with sutures or left to

granulate.

2. Infero-lateral Flap (Buck). Fig. 107.—For loss of

the right half of the upper lip Dr. Buck employed the fol-

lowing method, enlarging

Fig. 107.
O •"^''""--^5 —* 0""0

the mouth afterwards and

re-establishing the angle

by the method described

above (p. 216).

The extremity of the

under lip, where it joined

the right cheek, was di-

vided through its entire

thickness at right angles

to its border, and the di-

vision carried to the ex-

tent of one inch from the

border (a to h, Fig. 107).

A second incision was

made from the terminus

of the first parallel to the

lip border for a distance

of one inch and a half

toward the chin, h to c.

The quadrilateral flap thus formed from the under lip was

folded edgewise upon itself, and made to meet the remam-

ino- half of the upper lip, and be adjusted to it by its free

extremity. In order, however, to make this fold, the under

lip had first to be divided obliquely half across its base,

c io d. - „ ,

The left half of the upper hp was prepared tor the new

adjustment by dividing the buccal mucous membrane close

to the iaw and detaching the parts above toward the orbit

from the underiying periosteum, and secondly by paring a

strip of vermilion border from the extremity of the halt-hp

of sufficient length to permit the end of the half-lip to be

matched to the free extremity of the under-lip flap, ihe

parts concerned having been thus prepared, the under-lip

Repair of upier lip by iufero-lateral flap

Buck.

i
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flap was doubled edgewise upon itself, and its free extre-

mity adjusted to the half of the upper lip, and the two

secured to each other in a vertical line below the columna

nasi by sutures. The space between the newly-adjusted

half of the mouth and the neighboring cheek was closed by
approximating the opposite parts and securing them to each

other by sutures after their edges had been carefully

matched. (Fig- 104 shows the result of this operation.)

HARELIP.

Fig. 108.

If the patient is a young child its arms should be securely
bound to its sides with a towel, and its head firmly held by
an assistant. After anfesthesia has been obtained it can
be easily kept up by applying to the nostrils from time to

time sponges saturated with ether.

Single ITarelijj^ Simple.—The simplest method of ope-
rating is to pare the sides of the cleft and bring the raw
surfaces together by a few sutures. The objection to the
method is that the retraction of the scar produces a more
or less considerable depression in

the free border of the lip. It has
therefore been generally aban-
doned for one of the following.

1. Double Flaps (Fig. 108).—In order to hold the parts upon
the stretch and insure precision
in making the cuts, a stout liga-

ture should be passed through the
lip at each angle of the cleft, or
each angle should be seized with
artery forceps. The lip being
drawn forward and downward by-

means of the ligature or forceps,
the mucous membrane is divided
close to the gum and the dissec-
tion carried upward and backward
as far as may be necessary to allow the sides of the cleft to
be brought together without tension.

Simple single harelip, double
flaps. A. lucisions. JB. Flaps
turned down. C. Ligature for
holding lip tense. D. lucisions
to shorten and lulj ust flaps. E.
Thread passed through the ends
of the flaps.
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F\<T. 109.

Then makino; one side of the cleft tense, by drawing upon
its ligature, the lip is transfixed near the angle, and the

incision cam-ied upward along the border of the cleft to its

top, or, if necessary, into the nostril, thus cutting out a

narrow Hap which remains attached at its lower extremity

to the lip (Fig. 108, A'). A similar flap is then made upon
the other side, the two are turned down, so that their raw
surfaces face each other, and a thread passed through their

free ends (Fig. 108, U).
The freshened edges of the cleft are then confronted, a

harelip pin placed near the vermilion border and another

near the nostril, and two or three

fine silk or silver sutures inserted

between them. The ends of the de-

pendent flaps are then cut off ob-

liquely, enough being left to forna a

distinct projection on the lip after

they have been united with fine su-

tures. By this means the formation

of a notch by the retraction of the

cicatrix is avoided.

2. When the cleft was shallow,

N^laton left the flaps attached to each other at the apex,

turned them down, and brought the raw surfaces together

as above described (Fig. 109).

3. Single Flap (Fig. 110).—A flap is made upon one

side only, usually the shorter portion of the lip. The oppo-

Fiff. 110.

Harelip, N61aton'.s method.

A. Incision. B. Flap turned

down.

Harelip. Single flap.

site side of the cleft, and a portion of the free border of the

lip adjoining it, are freshened by the removal of a strip of

skin and mucous membrane. The sides of the cleft are

approximated, and the flap applied to the free border of

the lip.
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4. Giraldes's Method (Fig. 111).—Tliis is applicable

only when the cleft extends into the nostril. The flap on

Fig. 111.

Harelip. Giraldes's method.

the short side is made, as before described, with its base

below ; that on the long side is reversed, being left attached

at its upper end. A third, horizontal, incision is carried

outward from the edge of the nostril, at the point of the

first flap, to make that portion of the lip more movable.

The second flap is then turned upward across the nostril,

the first brought down to take its place, and the two raw
surfaces thus brought into contact united by sutures.

Doid^le Harelip, simple (Fig. 112).—Flaps are made
upon the lateral portions, A and B, as befoi-e described (p.

Fig. 112.

Double harelip.

219, 1), and the sides of the central portion, (7, are pared.
The flaps are then brought together, as shown in the figure,
after mobilizing the lip by free division of the gingivo-labial
fold and carrying the dissection Avell upward and outAvard,
pins passed to include the sides and the central portion at
the base and apex of the latter, the flaps trimmed (p. 220),
and united with fine sutures.

19*
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If the parts are too scanty to permit the use of this

method, liberating incisions must be made around the alse

nasi, or flaps obtained from the cheek. (See Ujjper Li]),

p. 218, (it seep)

ComjMeated Harelip.—Harelip may be complicated by
fissure of the palate and alveolar process. When the fissure

is single the bone on the long side of the lip projects beyond
its proper line. In very young children, it may sometimes
be forced back into place by making pressure upon it with

the thumb, but it is easier to fracture it first with Butcher's

pliers ; the bent blade of this instrument being applied upon
the anterior surface near the further nostril. The two por-

tions of the alveolar arch soon unite after they have been
brought into contact, especially if the opposing surfaces

have been pared. Sutures are not needed.

When there is double fissure, the intermediate portion of

bone containing the incisor teeth projects so far that it

seems to be an appendage of the nose rather than of the

mouth. In order to restore it to its place, it is necessai-y

to divide the vomer with strong scissors, or, better, to cut a

triangular piece out of the septum of the nose. It is not

necessary to fasten the bones together with sutures. The
portion of skin covering the projecting bone must be dis-

sected off, and used to lengthen the

columna nasi or fill out the lip.

In extreme cases it may be pro-

per to cut away the projection en-

tirely ; but whenever it can be saved

and brought into line, it renders valu-

able service by giving the upper jaw
its proper length, and furnishing a

space into which artificial teeth can

be fitted. The three or four teeth

which are found in this piece are

always so defective and irregularly

placed that they have to be drawn.

It is sometimes desirable to take

the strain off the sutures by means of a cheek compressor,

similar to that represented in Fig. 113.

For uranoplasty, etc., see Operations upon the Mouth.

Fm. 113.

Cheek compressor.
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RHINOPLASTY.

The different kinds of rhinoplastic operations may be
classified according to the nature and extent of the loss

which they are designed to repair: 1st. A supei-ficial loss

not involving the bones or septum. 2d. Loss of the septum
and nasal bones, the skin remaining entire. 3d. Loss of

more or less of the surface and septum.

As the loss of tissue is always the result of injury or dis-

ease, it presents so many variations in form and extent, that

it is difficult in practice to determine the exact boundaries
between the classes, and this classification is chosen for con-

venience of description, and not with the intention of limit-

ing the choice of an operation in any given case to those
described in the class to which the lesion might belong. For
the same reason, a description of an operation as actually
performed will sometimes be more serviceable than any
general rules that might be laid down.
As may be readily understood, the existence or non-

existence of the septum and nasal bones affects materially,
not only the method of operating, but also the result. If
unsupported centrally, the new member tends constantly to
shrink and flatten, and the surgeon has the mortification of
seeing that he has merely substituted one deformity for an-
other. Oilier tried to meet this want by including the peri-
osteum in the flap taken from the forehead by the Lidian
method. There was, however, no new formation of bone,
and the operation in that respect was a failure. On another
occasion he took a strip of healthy periosteum from one of
the limbs, and tried to graft it under the skin of the fore-
head, hoping thereby to procure a lamella of bone, which
could be used to give solidity to the new nose. Thinkino-
the graft had failed, he withdrew the strip of periosteuin
after a few days, and then discovered that it had united
nicely at one point. There is reason, therefore, to think
that a more patient repetition of the experiment mi-dit be
successful. On a third occasion, he included the peristeum
of the forehead in a flap transferred by a modification of
the French method, and by folding it together longitudinally
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Fig. 114.

Rhinoplasty. Lateral flaps.

along the centre he got reproduction of bone where the two

layers faced each other.

1. Superficial Defect not Involving the Bones or Septum.

—If the loss of tissue is confined to the integument, that

is, if the cartilage is spared,

as it usually is in cases of

epithelioma, no plastic ope-

ration should he undertaken.

The tumor must be carefully

dissected off, and the wound

left to granulate . The slight

mobility of the integument

of the region prevents de-

formity by cicatricial retrac-

tion, and the wound heals

over, leaving a scar which

does not contrast oifensively

with the neighboring skin.

If, on the other hand,

there is a gap to be filled, one that is small and does not

involve the free border of the ala, square lateral flaps may

be made by horizontal incisions (Fig. 114), and drawn to-

gether after they have been rendered freely movable by dis.

section from the underlying parts.

If the gap is larger, or if one of the alge is lost, siutable

oblique or vertical flaps may be taken from the nose or

cheek and transferred by rotation. Three of the niany

variations of this method are shown in Figs. 115 and lib.

Fio-. 115, A represents a vertical flap taken from the

cheek beside and below the nose, and left adherent at its

upper end. The flap should be cut long enough to allow a

natural appearance to be given to the free border of the

ala by turning it in upon itself. This device will also pre-

vent excessive cicatricial contraction of the border and con-

sequent narrowing of the nostril.
_

Denonvilliers's Method (Fig. 116) sometimes makes it

possible to secure this object more certainly by supplying

a border that is already cicatrized. Supposing the lower

portion of an ala to be lost, a triangular flap, left adherent
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to the lobe of the nose, is marlvcd out by an incision Avliich,

starting from a point near the lobe on the unattected side of

the median lino, is carried directly ujaward nearly to the

root of the nose, and thence obliquely downward to the

Fig. 115. Fig. UG.

Ehinoplasty. A. Single lateral flap. Kliinoplasty. Denonvilliers's metliod.

B. Langeulieck's method.

npper outer corner of the affected ala. The flap is mobi-
lized by careful dissection olf the bone and cartilage, and
transferred downward. The gap left by the transfer heals

by granulation. Tor the sake of giving more stiffness to

the border, Denonvilliers sometimes included a strip of
cartilage in it.

Von LangenleclO- restored an ala by taking a triangular
flap from the opposite side of the nose (Fig. 115, i?).
The flap was left adherent at the apex of the triangle,

which lay near the inner angle of the eye of the aff"ected

side, while its base occupied the opposite ala. It was dis-

sected up carefully so as not to include the cartilage, trans-
ferred to the other side, and fastened to the freshened
edges of the gap. The wound left by the removal of the
flap healed by granulation, and so perfectly that it was
difficult to recognize there had been any loss of tissue at
that point.

Michon restored the ala by taking a triangular flap from

' Essais dc Cliinirgio Plastiquc d'apifes les Pr6ccptes du Prof. B.
von Langeubcck, Bnixellcs, 1856, quoted by Vernouil.
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the septum. The base of the flap was placed anteriorly

parallel to the ridge of the nose, and the apex lay near the

jimction of the septum with the floor of the nasal fossa.

The flap was dissected up and attached to the loss of sub-

stance, its mucous surface directed outwards, its apex

made fast to the cheek.

The columna, with or without the tip of the nose, can

be restored from the upper lip. Dupuytren and Dieften-

bach cut a vertical cutaneous flap, adherent at its upper

end, immediately below the colurana, turned it upward,

twisting it upon its pedicle so that its cutaneous surface

remained external, and secured it in place. As the twist-

ing of the pedicle created considerable deformity, Sedillot

and Blandin made the flap of the entire thickness and

length of the lip, pared ofi" its cutaneous surface, and

turned it directly upward without twisting the pedicle, the

mucous membrane thus forming the outer surface. The

gap left in the lip was then closed with sutures. In Blan-

din's case the result was excellent, and the mucous mem-

brane gradually assumed the characteristics of ordinary

skin; but in S^Iillot's case, in which the tip of the^ nose

had also to be restored, the membrane remained red and

covered with thick epidermic scales, and the end of the nose

looked much like a cherry.^ In all his rhinoplastic ope-

rations Listen made the columna separately by this method,

and found that the mucous membrane soon took on the a|>

pearance of ordinary integument.

2. Loss of the Septum and Nasal Bones, the Skin re-

maining entire.—Baron Larrey, about 1820, operated upon

a soldier the bridge of whose nose had been shattered and

depressed by the explosion of a gun. He removed the

deformity by dissecting up the adherent portions of skin

and replacing them in their original position. The details

of the operation are lacking.

Diefi'enbach published in 1829 the description of an ope-

ration by which he overcame the great deformity resulting

from the loss of the septum and bones of the nose by scro-

fulous disease. As the case is a classical one, quoted, and

' Sedillot, M6(leeine Op6ratoire, 2d ed., vol. ii. p. 233.
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often very incorrectly,^ in the text-books, and is an indica-

tion of what may sometimes be accomplislied in extreme

cases, the following description of it is given.

^

The patient was a girl, twelve years of age. She had

lost the ossa nasi, nasal processes of the ethmoid, vomer,

and cartilages, and instead of a prominent nose there was

a deep pit with a ridge at the bottom. The plan of ope-

Fig. 117

Dieffenbach's operation. B. The resuU. 0. The flaps.

ration was to divide the remains of the old sunken member
into portions, raise them up, and secure them in the proper
position. Dicifenbach passed a narrow-bladed knife first

into one nostril and then into the other, and cut out, making
two incisions, one on each side of the sunken ridge (Fig.

' Tlie description in Holmes's System of Surgery, vol. v. p. 570,
is iilmost unrecognizable. It is taken from Malgaigne's incorrect
account, and also contains at least one gross error in translation.

^ As the original work conki not be obtained, this description is

made up from an English translation of the book, published in 1833,
a French translation of the case in the Gazette M6dica,lc, vol. i. p.
G.5, 1830, and a brief description with ])lates, in a collection of J)ief-
Icnbach's Plastic Operations, published by two of his pupils in 1846.
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117 ,
C\) . The strip of skin between tlicse incisions was three

times as broad at its lower end, where it was connected

with the upper lip by the sliortened columna, as at its

upper part where it joined the forehead. The cheeks were

next cut through down to the bones on each side by insert-

ing the knife a few lines below the upper end of the first

incision and carrying it obliquely downwards, parallel and

a little external to the side of the nose, and then around

into the nostril, thus separating the lateral attachments of

the alge nasi. The columna, being too short, was then

elongated by two slight incisions in the upper lip, and the

cheeks rendered more movable by dividing their attach-

ments to the bone through the lateral incisions. The flaps

Avere then raised, the sides of the incisions pared obliquely

in a manner to which Dielfenbach attaches an importance

that seems undeserved, reunited, and fixed with harelip

pins and sutures, and the whole retained in place by draw-

ing the cheeks toward the median line and fastening them •

there with two long pins passed under the nose and through

the detached edges of the cheeks. This compression was

aided by two splints of leather through which the pms

passed. A quill covered with oiled lint was introduced

into each nostril.

Osteoplastic Metliod.—OWicv treated successfully a some-

what similar case by making a triangular flap, its base

constituted by the lower portion of the nose and the ad-

ioining cheeks, its apex situated one and a half mches

above the eyebrows. The frontal portion of the flap m-

cluded the underlying periosteum. The left nasal bone

and vomer having been destroyed by the disease, central

support could be obtained for the new nose only by aid ot

the rio-ht nasal bone, which was accordingly loosened with

a chisll and forced downward. The flap was then trans-

ferred downward, pinched in laterally to increase its height

at the bridge, and supported there by drawing the cheeks,

previously loosened from their underlying attachments,

toward the nose and fastening them there with long pms.

> For further details of this operation tlie reader is referred to the

original aeeount in the Pmlletiu de la Soei6;6 de ^^^^"^ '

2, or to its reproduction in Ver.ieud's <^l"'-urg.e R^p-" ^' P;

08 and in the (iazette Ilebdomadaire, 18G2, p. 98, and al.o to a

"uiU^ operation described more fully on page 234 ol tins manual.

6

4

slu:
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Donhlc Layer, ov Superfinal Flaps (Fig. 118).—

Vei-uouiP employed successfully a method suggested to him^

by Oilier, in which permanent elevation of the bridge of

the nose was secured by superposing two flaps and thereby

doubling the thickness. The patient had discharged a

pistol into his mouth, causing the destruction of a portion

of the hard palate and septmu, the nasal bones, part of the

Fiff. 1]8.

:#

V

^

Rhiuoplasty, sunkea nose. Double layer, or superposed flaps. VerneuU.

nasal pi'ocesses of the superior maxillary, the spine of the

frontal, and the anterior wall of the frontal sinuses. The
alse and lobe were uninjured but much flattened; above
them was a broad deep groove extending to the middle
third of the forehead. The two principal indications Avere

to bring the lateral poi'tions nearer the median line and to

reconstitute the bridge of the nose. The latter could be
accomplished permanently only by filling in the great cavity
which would be left by raising the sunken parts.

Verneuil made an incision along the median line of the
depression and a transverse one at each end of the first,

and dissected up the two lateral flaps thus marked out. He
then raised an oblong flap from the middle of the forehead,
its base remaining adherent between the eyebrows, and
turned it directly downward so that its raw surface was

' Cliirurgie K6paratricc, p. 428, unci Bull, dc k Soc. do Cliinimic
1«C2, p. 70.

20
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directed outward, its tegnmentary surface toAvard the nasal

fossne. Tlie two lateral flaps were then placed upon it and

united in the median line. The raw surfaces united with

each other, and the result was a nose elevated one-third of

an inch above the adjoining surface.

Subcutaneous Method.—Prof. Pancoast^ operated upon

a similar case in the Avinter of 1842-B by subcutaneous

division of the adhesions. The ossa nasi and septum had

been entirely destroyed by disease, and the nose Avas

sunken far beloAV the level of the face. " A narrow long-

bladed tenotomy knife was introduced on either side by

puncture through the skin over the edge of the nasal pro-

cess of the upper maxillary bone. The knife Avas pushed

up under the skin to the top of the nasal cavity, and then

brought doAvn, shaving the inside of the bony Avail, so as to

detach the adherent and inverted nose upon either side.

The point of the nose could now be draAvn out. . . . The

nose still remained adherent to the top of the nasal chasm.

The knife was a third time introduced under the skin in a

direction corresponding nearly Avith the long diameter of

the orbits of the eyes and the adhesions separated from

the nasal spine and internal angular processes of the os

frontis." The soft parts on the cheek Avere loosened by

SAveepiug the knife outAvard along the surface of the bone so

far as to divide the infra-orbital nerve and artery on each

side, draAvn tOAvard the median line, and held together with

quilled sutures passed through the cavity of the nose.

In two weeks the root of the noAV nose had sunk to the

level of the face, but the patient Avas Avell satisfied, and

refused any further operation, beyond the removal of an

elliptical piece of skin to raise this portion again. The

ultimate result is not knoAvn.

DubrueiP quotes a similar operation by Malgaigne, but

Avithout giving the date. As it is not mentioned in the hit-

ter's Midecine Oj-eratoire, edition of 1837, it is probable

that Prof. Pancoast's operation antedates it.

3. Loss of more or less of the Surface and the Septum.

A. Indian Method.—This method was introduced into

1 Operative Surgery, Phila., 1852, p. 858.

2 Medeciue Op^ratoirc, p. 451.
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P^urope in 1814, by Carpue, an English surgeon, and the

stunukis given by it to tliis class of operations was so great

during tlie succeeding twcnty-hve or thirty years, that this

period has been called that of the renaissance of rhinoplas-

tic surgery. The ultimate results, hoAvever, were not very

favorable, and the method has fallen into comparative

neglect. It was found that the noses, although sufficiently

full, or even excessive at the time of the operation, under-

Avent gradual atrophy, and, when central support was lack-

ing, sank to the level of the cheeks. The nostrils, too,

closed sometimes to such an extent, that they would hardly

admit a probe; and, finally, the whole flap had a tendency

to slide downward, and collect in a lump at the end of the

nose after division or excision of the pedicle. The scar left

upon the forehead was a serious disfigurement, and the

attempt to diminish it by drawing the sides of the gap to-

gether gave rise to complications, which endangered the

patient's life. The operation itself was not without danger.

Dieifenbach lost two out of six patients upon whom he ope-

rated in Paris.

Fig. 119.

Hhinoplasty. ludiau motUod unmodified.

The operation was originally performed as follows (Fig.
119) : A flap, the size and shape of Avhich Avere determined
by a pattern previously made of paper or card, Avas marked
out upon the forehead immediately above the nose. Care
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was taken to make it at least a quarter of an inch broader

and half an inch longer than the space it was to fill. Its

base was situated between the eyebrows, and was half an

inch broad. At the upper end of the flap was a projecting

tab intended to form the columna. The flap, including all

the tissues down to, but not through, the periosteiira, was then

dissected up, brought down by twisting the pedicle, placed

in its new position with its raw surface inward, and attached

by sutures to the freshened edges of the gap it Avas to fill.

Prominence was given to the ridge by stuffing the nostrils

with oiled plugs of lint, or drawing the cheeks toward the

median line by means of long pins passed transversely

through the edges and under the nose. The gap in the

forehead was left to heal by granulation. After the flap

had united, the pedicle was divided, and returned to its ori-

ginal position.

Modifications.^—LsiYrej (1820) pointed out the desira-

bility of saving even the smallest fragments of the origuial

nose, especially if they belonged to the free border of the

ala. Prof. Bouisson' formulated this principle, and extended

it to the other methods, as follows: 1st. Save as much as

possible of the septum. 2d. Give lateral support to the

flaps by means of the healthy portions of the cartilage of the

al£e. 3d. Insure the regularity of the outline of the nostril

by o-ivincy the lower border of the flap cartilaginous support.

Dupuytren and Dieff'enbach opposed the j-etraction and

closure of the nostrils by folding back upon itself that por-

tion of the edge of the flap, which was to form the tree

"bord.Gr.

The torsion of the pedicle involves more or less danger

of crano-rene by obstructing the return of the venous blood.

Lisfran^c (1826) was the first to attempt to dimmish this

defect. By lengthening the incision on one side, the base

or attachment of the pedicle was made oblique mstead ot

transverse, and the torsion correspondmgly dimimshed at

that point. Of course, the total amount of torsion remained

the same, but, by being spread along the pedicle, it was

. The dates of these modifications, and the award of credit for their

s„.r.restion are mainly taken from Vernenil's C/nrun/te lleparatrxce, to

Sfthe reader is referred for further details and documont^uy proof.

2 llhinoplastie lat6rale.
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made more spiral and less abrupt. Von Langenbcck (be-

fore 185G) Avent a step further, and put the base upon tlie

side of the nose close to the eye, the upper incision ending

at the eyebrow, the lower just below the tendo oculi. Lab-

bat did about the same thing in 1827.

Auvcrt, a Eussian surgeon (date unknown, but long be-

fore 1850), made the flap oblique instead of vertical, still

keeping the base between the eyebrows. Alquid, of Mont-

pellier (1850), proposed to make the flap horizontal, the

lower incision being hidden by the eyebrow ; and Landreau

even curved it somewhat upward at the end, so that the base

of the pedicle was hardly twisted at all in bringing down the

flap. Ward (1854) made a flap which was directed ob-

liquely upwards, and Follin (1856) made a transverse one

;

in each case the base of the pedicle was upon or near the

median line of the forehead, a little above the eyebrows.

Both cases did well. The objection to a transverse flap is

that the retraction of the cicatrix upon the forehead draws
the corresponding eyebrow upward. The advantages are

that the torsion is less, and the scar somewhat disguised by
the natural lines.

Various means have been employed to prevent the descent
of the flap. Diefienbach made a longitudinal incision on the

side of the nose, and engaged the pedicle in it. paring off"

its prominences afterwards. Blandin excised the portion of
skin intermediate between the base of the pedicle and the
loss of substance, and thus obtained a raw surface to which
the whole length of the pedicle was then united. Instead
of excising this intermediate piece of skin, Buck left it

attached by its upper end, and used it to cover part of the
gap left_ upon the forehead. Velpeau divided the pedicle
close to its base, trimmed it to a point, and engaged it in a
vertical incision made in the underlying skin.

B. Oilier' s Osteoplastic 3Mliod^ (Fig. 120).—A lupus
had destroyed the alne, columna, lobe, cartilages, and jmrt
of the septum. The nasal bones were uninjured, but had
siiffei-ed an arrest of development, and were bounded in-
feriorly by a strip of cartilage. The nose Avas not more
than an inch long. The skin of the clieeks and lips had also

' Trait6 de la K6g6ii6ralion dps Os, vol. ii. p. 409.
20*
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been involved by the lupus, and, therefore, could not be used

for the restoration.

Starting from a point in the median line of the forehead two

inches above the eyebrows, Oilier made two incisions diverg-

ing downwards, each of which

ended a quarter of an inch

to the outer side of the lower

border of the nasal orifice.

In dissecting up the long

triangular flap thus marked

out, he included the perios-

teum from above downwards

as far as to the upper end of

the nasal bones ; he then con-

tinued the dissection along

the right nasal bone, leaving

the periosteum adherent to it,

and on reaching the lower

end of the bone he separated

from it the cartilaginous strip

above mentioned, leaving it

adherent to the flap.

On the left side he divided, with a chisel, the bony con-

nections of the left nasal bone, leaving the bone attached to

the flap by its anterior surface ; this was accomplished by

introducing the chisel, first between the two nasal bones,

then between the left nasal bone and the frontal, and

finally between the left nasal bone and the nasal process of

the superior maxillary. Drawing the flap downward, he then

divided the cartilaginous septum from before backwards and

downwards with scissors, so as to have an antero-posterior

flap of cartilage attached by its base to the cutaneous one,

and able to furnish central support for the new nose by rest-

ing its free border upon the floor of the nasal fossa, or rather

ui?on the remains of the lower portion of the original septum.

He next drew the whole flap downward until the upper

border of the left nasal bone came into line with the lower

border of the right nasal bone, and then fastened the two

bones together with a metallic suture. The sides of the

flap were then united to the cheeks, and those of the frontal

incisions drawn together above the apex of the flap.

Fig. 120.

Eliiuoiilasty. OUier's osteoplastic

method.
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The parts united, the space left by the removal of the

left nasal bone was filled with bone produced by the perios-

teum brought down from the forehead, and the result was

satisfactory.

C. Alquid used a flap of similar shape in a case in Avhicli

the aljE and septum were lost, but the columna remained.

The apex of the triangle

was placed in the space

between the eyebrows,

and the incisions diverged

dowmvard and outward.

With a narrow tenotome

passed along the incisions

he separated the skin en-

tirely from the nasal bones

and was then able to de-

press it far enough to at-

tach it to the freshened

end of the columna.

D. Italian Method (Fi^.

121).— Tagliacozzi made
tAvo nearly parallel in-

cisions along the anterior

surface of the biceps, their

length and the distance

between them varying ac-

cording to the size of the

gap the flap was to fill.

The apex of the flap was
directed toward the should-

er. The intermediate strip of skin was dissected up, but
left adherent at both ends, and a piece of oiled lint passed
under it and kept there until suppuration was established.
The strip was then cut free at its upper end, and dressed
carefully for about a fortnight, or until its under surface
was nearly cicatrized. It Avas then considered fit to be
applied, having undergone the necessary shrinking and
thickening. Its edges and those of the nasal aperture were
pared and fastened together with sutures, and the arm
bound fast to the head. When union had taken -place
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between the two, the lower end of the flap was cut loose

from the arm and its edges trimmed to the proper shape.

Graefe did not let the flap suppurate, but tried to get

primary union.

PLASTIC OPEEATIONS UPON THE EYELIDS.

In these operations it is important to save as much as

possible of the original tissues, especially the free border of

the lid, the conjunctiva, and the orbicular muscle.' As the

skin is thin and delicate, the flaps must have broad bases to

insure their vitality
;
they must also be so placed that their

natural retraction will not tend to re-establish the previous

defect.

Blepharorajjhy

.

—Suture of the eyelids has proved it-

self a very valuable adjunct of many of the plastic opera-

tions upon the eyelids, and has even taken the place of

some of them, for experience, has shown that a loss of sub-

stance in either eyelid may be safely allowed to fill and

heal by granulation if the borders of the lids are kept fast-

ened together. The eye must be kept closed in this Avay

for six months or a year, after which time the scar, in most

cases, shows no tendency to retract. When the time comes

to separate the lids, this should, at first, be done for only

half an inch in the centre, and the opening subsequently

enlarged at long intervals of time, any indication of cica-

trical retraction being meanwhile watched for.

The prolonged occlusion does no harm to the eye
;
on

the contrary, it may be sufficient in itself to cure a com-

mencing keratitis occasioned by ectropion.

Operation.—A narrow strip of conjunctiva is excised

from the border of each lid on the conjunctival side of the

lashes, beginning and ending a short distance from the com-

missures, so as to leave a space for the flow of the tears.

The two raw surfaces are then brought together accurately

with silver sutures.

To separate the lids afterwards a director should be en-

tered at the opening left at one of the angles, its point

1
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Fin-. 122.

pressed ao-ainst the centre of the Hue of union, and cut

down upon between the two rows of lashes.

Canthoplasfj/.— Enlargement of the palpebral opening

(Fig. 122). The external angle of the eye is divided hori-

zontally with scissors, and

the skin and conjunctiva

united along the sides of

the incision by three points

of sutures, one of them
being placed at the angle.

Richet's modification^

(Fig. 122, B). Richet

marks out a small flap by
two incisions through the

skin, beginning at opposite

points on the upper and
lower lids near the outer

angle and meeting at a

point external to that angle.

The flap, including every-

thing except the conjunc-

tiva, is then excised, the

conjunctiva split horizon-

tally, and its two portions

trimmed and fastened to

the edge of the cutaneous
incisions

Ciuithoplasty. A. Straight incision.

Ricliot's luodificatiou.

BlepJta7'oplasti/, to prevent or remedy

—

1. Ectropion.—The descriptions will be given for the
Ipwer lid only, that being the more frequent seat of the de-
formity. Blepharoraphy (5-. -y.) is often sufficient in itself
to prevent ectropion, and is always a useful adjunct of a
plastic operation. The lids should be kept united during
the process of cicatrization of the wound left by the loss of
substance, and for several months thereafter.

Wharton Jones (Fig. 123).—Wharton Jones included
the contracted cicatrix in a triangular flap one inch high,
its base occui3ying nearly the whole length of the lid border!

Anatomie. M6(lico-Cliinirgiciilo, 4t,li ('(lilioii, p. 88.
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By dividing the bands of cellular tissue, but without dis-

secting up the flap, he restored the lid to its normal position,

Fig. 123.

Ectropion. Whartou Jones.

and held it there by uniting the edges of the incision below

it, which thus assumed the form of a Y •

Alplionse 0-'ueni<} (Fig. 124) makes two incisions form-

in o- an inverted V, the point of which lies just below the

Fig. 124.

Ectropion. Alplionse Guerin.

centre of the free border of the lid. From the lower ex-

tremities of these incisions he makes a third and fourth

parallel to the border of the lid. The two triangular flaps

bounded by the 1st and 3d, and the 2d and 4th incisions

are then dissected up, the lid raised to its normal position,

and held there by uniting the adjoining sides of these two

flaps in such uianner that their apices and that of the in-

verted V meet at a common point. The gaps left by the

' Cliinu-gie Operatoirc, 4th edition, p. 318
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removal of the two flaps are allowed to granulate. For
greater security Gudrin also unites the borders of the lids

(blejiharoraphy).

I 'cm Graefe (Fig. 125, yi).—Make an incision along the

border of the lid just outside of the lashes from the lach-

Fi<r. 125

Ectropion. ^. A^on Graefe's method. .B. Knarp's method.

rymal point to the external commissure. From each ex-
tremity of this make a vertical incision downward from one-
half to three-quarters of an inch in length. These incisions
should involve only the skin. Cut oflF the upper inner cor-
ner of this flap, not by a straight incision, but by one form-
mg an angle, as shown in the figure, and fasten this angle
by a suture to that formed by the border of the lid and the
inner vertical incision. Reunite the edges of the transverse
incision, cutting the ends of the sutures ' long enouo-h to
reach to the forehead, and then fastening them there with
adhesive plaster. The excision of the inner angle of the
flap raises the eyelid by shortening its border.

Diefenhcich, Adams, and Amnion have proposed other
methods of shortening the lid. They are indicated in Fi.r
120, where the shaded spaces represent the portions of skin
to be removed, and the threads the manner in which the
edges are afterwards brought together. Adams's excision
mclufled the whole thickness of the lid.

7j;*W|ei (Fig 127).—Richet makes an incision parallel
to the bordea- of the lid, half an inch below it, and extend-
ing nearly from one angle of the eye to the other. The
Id, having been freed by this incision, is then united to the
other (blcpharoraphy)

.
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He next makes a second incision parallel to the first and

one-third of an inch below it, divides the intermediate strip

of skin vertically in the middle and dissects up its two

halves. Immediately below the lower end ot this vertical

Fig. 126.

7 r-„ffpnlv,,.l. J? Ad ims. a Amnion. The shaded Hpaces indi-

tugethei'.

incision he removes from the lower border of the second

inc s on a V-shaped flap of skin, its point directed down-

ward HeVn raises the two halves 0 the middle flap,

brings them again into contact with the border of the lid,

Fis. 127.

Ectror-on. Eichot.

excises their superfluous length, and "^^^tcs them The •

Sles of the V ave then brought together and the edge, ot

^^^^^J^^'^^^^'7Tj;rf95
• 5V-Knapp employed the follow-
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cisions were then prolonged on both sides, the lower external

one beino; inclined downward so as to make the base of the

flap broader, the two Haps dissected up, drawn together and

united by their vertical edges.

Burow (Fig. 128).—The loss of substance is made

triangular in shape, the apex directed downward; the base

is then prolonged horizontally outward, and an e(.[ual and

similar triangle marked out upon the upper side of the pro-

Fig. 1-28.

Ectropion. Burow.

longation. The skin contained Avithin the second triangle

is then excised, and the irregular flap bounded by the outer

sides of the two triangles and the prolongation of the hori-

zontal incision dissected outwards and downwards, and then
moved toward the median line until it covers both the open
spaces.

It is not necessary that the two triangular spaces should
touch at one corner; they may be an inch, or even more,
apart ; but they must of course be connected by the hori-

zontal incision.

Bieffenhach (Fig. 129).—When the cicatrix or tumor
was large DielFenbach gave the loss of substance a trian-

gular shape, the apex directed downward. He prolonged
outward the horizontal incision forming the base of the
triangle, and carried another incision downward and inward
from its outer extremity. The quadrilateral flap thus
marked out was dissected up and carried inward to cover
the loss of substance. The gap left by its removal was
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then drawn partly together with sutures, and the remainder

left to granulate.

Ectropion. Dieffenbacli.

hidiaii Jffii/w(Z.—Sedillot refers the first blepharoplasty

by the Indian method to Von Graefe in 1809. As this was

previous to the introduction of rhinoplasty by the same

method, the idea was probably entirely orign^al ^^^th
J

Graefe The case is mentioned in his B/mioplashIc,

but without details. The flap can be taken from the fore-

head or cheek ; it should be very large and should include

the subcutaneous cellular tissue. Fncke, of Hamburg,

took a vertical flap from the temporal region to restore the

vipper eyelid.

Fig. 130.

Ectropion. ^. Modified Indian Method. £. Richet.

One of the modifications of this method, intended to ob-

viate the necessity of dividing the pedicle, is shown in ing.

130, A.
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Eichet (Fig. 180, ^').—The lirls arc IVecrl l)y bvo_ in-

cisions inclosing all the cicatricial tissue, and then united

(blepharoraphy), the sutures being cut long and their ends

fastened upon the forehead. Two flaps are then marked

out as shown in the figure, the external one, C, raised and

used to cover the original loss of substance, and tlie inner

one, D, used to fill the gap occasioned by the removal of C.

HamcT cVArtha (Fig. 131) employed the following

method in a case where a tumor occupied the commissure

Fig. 131.

Eetropiou. Hasner d'Artlia's method.

and inner portion of each eyelid. He made a curved in-

cision, «, beginning at the border of the upper eyelid
beyond the limit of the tumor, crossing the eyebrow to the
forehead, and then crossing downward to terminate near the
i-oot of the nose. A second curved incision, c, began at the
same point as the first and was carried along the upper and
inner edge of the tumor to the point marked /. A third
curved incision, e, began on the border of the lower lid

beyond the limit of -the tumor and Avas carried along the
lower margin of the latter to the point/. A fourth curved
incision, g, parallel to the border of the lower lid, was car-
ried from the point / outward to the cheek.

The tumor and the portion of the lids circumscribed by
the incisions c and e were then removed, and each of the
flaps d and h dissected up to its base. The former was
lowered, the latter raised, and the excess of each cut off".

The upper border of the flap h formed the free border of
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the lower lid, and the lower border of the flap d formed the

free border of the upper lid, and the commissure corre-

sponded to the apex of the flap h. The skin of the fore-

head and cheeks was mobilized and reunited to the flaps.

(Dubrueil.)

Demmvilliers's method "by exchange" (Fig. 132)._ in

a case of ectropion of the lower lid, with deviation of the

Ectropion. Denon-vmievs's meiliod " by exchange."

outer angle of the eye downwards, Denonvilliers used the

following method. By making three incisions to meet m
the form of a Z, he marked out two adjoining triangular

flaps
• one of them included the outer angle of the eye, the

apex of the other was situated upon the forehead just above

the eyebrow. He then dissected up the flaps, restored the

ano-le^of the eye to its proper position, brought the upper

flap down into the gap made by the lower mcision, and the

lower flap up into that made by the upper incision.

JEctropion due to excess of the conjunctiva may be treated

by cauterization of the conjunctiva, or by excision of a

portion. The latter operation is simple ;
a fold is pinched

up with forceps and excised with knife or scissors. The

edges of the gap may then be brought together by sutures

or left to granulate.

2. Entropion.-CantJioplasty (?. ^0 may employed

to remedy moderate entropion, especially if it be due to

spasm of the orbicularis. n ^^^ a t-r. vAm^rlv
^Li.jature (Fig. 133), proposed by Gaillard to emedy

trichiasis, is equally applicable to the cure of entropion.
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Eutroiiioii
;

ligature.

A transverse fold is pinched l^'g- i-'-'-

up, and a needle carrying a

stout ligature passed through

its base, shaving the anterior

surface of the cartilage. The
ligature is tied and allowed to

cut through the skin. The
resulting linear cicatrix main-

tains the lid in the position

given it by the ligature.

Rau has modified this by placing several ligatures in-

stead of only one.

Excision or cauterization of a fold of the skin is appli-

cable to cases of entropion due to laxity of the skin of the

eyelid. A transverse or a vertical fold is pinched up quite

near to the margin of the lid and excised ; the borders of
the wound are united by sutures. Instead of excision, cau-
terization of the strip, preferably with sulphuric acid, is

sometimes used.

Von Grraefe (Fig. 134) treated a case of spasmodic
entropion by removal of a triangular piece of skin. He
made a cutaneous incision parallel to the free border of the
lid, and about a line from it, and excised a triangular cuta-
neous flap, the base of which occupied the median portion
of the first incision. The sides of the wound left by the
excision of the triangular piece were then drawn together
with sutures.

Fitr. 134. FiV. 135.

Entropion—lower lid. Von Graefo.

21*
Entropion—upper lid. Von Gniofo.
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For spasmodic entropion of the upper lid, with retraction

of the tarsal cartila<:re, Von Graefe modified the operation

as follows (Fig. 185) : After excision of the triangular

cutaneous flap, he drew the sides of the wound apart,

divided the orbicular muscle horizontally near the edge of

the lid, and drew it upwards, exposing the cartilage. He

then excised a triangular piece of the cartilage, the apex

beino- at its lower border, taking care not to include the

conjunctiva in the dissection. The sides of the cutaneous

wound were then drawn together with three sutures, the

middle one of which included also the sides of the gap left

in the cartilage.

Excision of' a Fortiori of the OrUeularis.—Key cured a

case of spasmodic entropion by excising a few fibres of the

orbicular muscle. He made an incision through the skm

parallel to and near the free border of the lid, exposed the

muscle, and removed a bundle of fibres from its central

mart^in. It is well to combine this with removal of a hori-

zontal strip of skin.

Division or Resection of tie Tarsal Cartilage.— When

the entropion is caused or maintanied by shortening or in-

curvation of the tarsal cartilage, the operation must be

directed to the removal of this cause.

Vertical division at one or two points of the entire thick-

ness of the lid has been employed. After ha^ing been

divided, the border of the lid is held in its proper position

by li<yatures passed through it and fastened to the forehead

(upper lid) or cheek (lower lid) while the wound fills and

heals by granulation.
_

A horizontal incision through the conjunctiva from one

vertical incision to the other makes it easier to turn the hd

out and hold it in place.
vj i

•

Longitudinal Tarsotomy (Ammon).—The eyelid havmg

been turned out, a knife is passed through it from the con-

iunctival side, quarter of an inch from the border, and on

a line with the lachrymal point, and an incision made parallel

with the border nearly to the outer angle. A longitudinal

strip of skin is then excised, and the edges of the gap lett

bv the excision drawn together. By this means the free

border of the lid is drawn away from the surface ot the

eye turning upon the longitudinal incision as upon a hmgc.
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Excision of part of the Cartilage (Strcatfcilil), Fi,2;. 187.

—Tlic eyelid is fixed -with Pope's forceps (Ki^. 18G), the

fiat bk\de against the conjunctiva, and an incision made

Entropion. Streatfeild's method.

parallel to the border 'of the lid

at the distance of one line from it,

and carried to a depth sufficient

to expose the bulbs of the eye-

lashes. The surgeon, raising the

edge of the skin, passes around
the bulbs to the tarsal cartilage,

and then makes a second incision

Pope's forceps. at a greater distance from the

border of the lid than the first

one was, meeting the first at its two extremities and inclos-

ing with it an oval strip of skin. These two incisions are

carried into the cartilage, circumscribing a longitudinal

wedge-shaped strip, the apex of which reaches nearly to

the conjunctival side of the cartilage. The Avound is left

to heal by granulation, with the expectation that the con-

traction of the cicatrix will overcome the entropion.

3. SymblepJiaron.—When the adhesion between the two
layers of the conjunctiva is incomplete, that is, when it

does not extend to the bottom of the sulcus between the lid

and eyeball, it is sufficient to throw a ligatm*e lightly around
it. After the ligature has cut through, the tabs are succes-
sively excised, and the borders of each wound drawn to-

gether or left to heal by granulation. To avoid reunion of
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tlie surfaces, the second tab should not be removed until

after the Avound left by the removal of the first has healed.

When the adhesion is complete, but not broad, a thread

or silver wire may be passed through its base and tied

loosely around it. After the hole made by the Avire lias

cicatrized the adhesion is divided. The narrow line of cica-

trix left at the bottom of the fold by the wire favors the

separate healing of the two sides of the incision.

Arlt's Method.—A thread is passed through the fold

close to the cornea, and the symblepharon dissected away

from the eyeball. Each end of the thread is then attached

to a needle and passed through the lid from within outwards

at the bottom of the wound. By drawing upon the thread

and tying it outside the lid the symblepharon is folded upon

itself and its point fixed at the bottom of the sulcus. The

edges of the wound on the eyeball are then drawn together

with sutures, the conjunctiva being loosened by dissection,

if necessai'y.

Fig. 138. Fig. 139.

Syinl3iepharon. B, 0. The flaps.

TeaUs 3Iethod (Figs. 138, 139, 140).—The symble-

pharon is separated from the ball of the eye by an incision

along the line of its union with

the cornea and dissected down

to the bottom of the fold as in

Arlt's operation, its apex, how-

ever, being left upon the cornea.

Two long, narrow conjunctival

flaps, B and 0, are then dis-

sected up on opposite sides of

the eyeball, their bases directed

towards the symblepharon, their
Flaps in place. "
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borders parallel to that of the cornea. These flaps should

not include the subconjunctival tissue. The inner flap B is

brought down and fastened to the denuded surface of the

eyelid, the outer flap C covers that of the eyeball. They

are fastened in place by means of fine sutures, and the

edges of the gaps left by their removal brought together in

the same manner.

Ledentu's Operation.— Where one lid Avas adherent

throughout its entire length, Lcdentu divided the adhesion

to a depth equal to that of the normal fold, dissected a long

conjunctival flap from the other half of the eye, leaving it

adherent at both ends, brought it down across the cornea,

and applied it to the raw surface left on the eyeball by the

division of the adhesion. This flap should be at least one-

third of an inch broad.

4. Pteryrjion. .Excision.—The pterygion is pinched np
with forceps, a knife passed flatwise under it close to the

Fig. 141.

/

Ptorygion
;
ligature.

cornea, and the portion of the growth Avhich corresponds to

the latter shaved ofl". The edges of the conjunctival wound,
are then drawn together with sutures.
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Scissors may be used instead of tlie knife ; in that case

the incision must begin at the point of the growth.

Ligature, Szokalski (Fig. 141).—A thread is passed

under the pterygion by means of two small curved needles,

as shown in Fig. 141. The thread is cut close to the nee-

dles, and thus made to furnish three ligatures, one at each

end, encircling the growth at right angles to its long axis,

and one in the middle, encircling its implantation upon the

sclerotic. The ligatures are tied tightly, and the inclosed

portion falls in a few days.

5. Trichiasis.—Temporary removal of the deviated

lashes is seldom effectual. Permanent removal by destruc-

tion of their bulbs, or excision of the border of the lid, is

now considered unjustifiable. The direction of the lashes

may be changed by operation upon the lid. The retraction

following excision of an oval strip of skin, or the use of

ligatures as in entropion, is sometimes sufiicient, but it may

be necessary to act more directly upon the lashes.

Von G-raefe's Method.—An incision is made along the

free border of the lid on the conjunctival side of the devi-

ated lashes. From each end of this a vertical incision is

next made through the free border and the skin. The flap

thus circumscribed and containing the lashes is dissected up

a short distance. It is then easy to fasten it with sutures

in such a position that the lashes can no longer touch the

eyeball.
. . n i j. u

Anagnostalds made a cutaneous incision parallel to the

border of the upper lid and one-eighth of an inch from it

exposed the orbicular muscle by drawing the skm up, and

excised that portion of it which corresponded to the upper

part of the tarsal cartilage. The lower edge of the cuta-

neous incision was then drawn up and fixed to the tbro-

cellular layer covering the cartilage by means of three or

four sutures, which were then allowed to cut themselves out.



PART VIL

SPECIAL OPERATIONS.

CHAPTER I.

OPERATIONS UPON THE EYE AND ITS APPENDAGES.

In most operations upon the eye the lids should be held

back by an eye-speculum (Fig. 142), and the eyeball

Fig. 142.

Eye speculum.

fixed by pinching up a fold of the conjunctiva with toothed

forceps.

THE CORNEA.

Removal of a Foreign Body.—When the foreign body has
penetrated to only a slight depth, it may be easily removed
with the point of a knife or fine forceps

;
but, if it lies so

near the posterior surface of the cornea that there is danger
of forcing it thi'ough into the anterior chamber by the efforts

made for its extraction, a lance-shaped knife must be entered
very obliquely and passed behind it, between the layei-s of
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the cornea if there is sufficient space, other-

wise within the anterior chamher.

If the foreign hody falls into the anterior

chamber, notwithstanding these
_
eiforts to

prevent it, the surgeon must wait until the

aqueous humor has reaccumulated, and then

make an incision three or four millimetres in

length at the lower portion of the periphery

of the cornea, in the hope that the foreign

body will be washed out during the flow of

the liquid.

Puncture of the Corwea.—This may be

made with broad needle or a well-worn

Beer's knife. It is advisable to employ

ansesthesia, and to steady the eyeball with

fixation forceps. The surgeon stands behmd

the patient, raises the upper lid, and_ fixes it

against the margin of the orbit with two

fingers of his left hand, which also rest

against the inner side of the eyeball and

prevent it from rotating inwards. The nee-

dle or knife is then entered a little in front

of the edge of the cornea at the outer side.

Its direction must be sufficiently oblique to

avoid injury to the iris, and not so much so

that the instrument will remain between the

layers of the cornea and fail to penetrate to

the anterior chamber. By partly with-

drawing the instrument and twisting it

slightly, the incision is made to gape and

allow the escape of the liquid; or a fine

blunt probe may be passed into the incision

after entire withdrawal of the needle, bub-

sequent tappings are effected by reopemng

the original wound with the probe. ^^S^^'^

143 represents a combined needle and probe.

The needle is provided with a shoulder to

prevent its introduction to too great a depth.

p'l^forillLTu- ri.emoval of a Staphyloma. _ a. Critehetfs^

ling the cornea. Methocl (Figurcs 144 aiid 145).—Bass tour
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or five curved needles behind tlic pvojection and leave them

fast in the sclera. " Then make an opening in the sclerotic

Fiff. 144

Critchett's operation for stapliyloma. The dotted liue represeuts tlie incision.

about two lines in extent, just anterior to the tendinous in-

sertion of the external rectus muscle, Avith a Beer's knife
(Fig. 146). Into this opening insert a pair of small 23Vobe-

pointed scissors and cut out an elliptic piece just within the

Fig. 145.

Critchett's operation for staphyloma. After ro.r.oval.

points where the needles have entered and emerged."^
Alter removal of the lens and some of the vitreous humor,

' Ophtliiilmic Hospital Reports, vol. iv. Part I. page 7.

22
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146.

cer's knif8.

tlic needles arc drawn through and the

sutnree tied, leaving a hoi'izontal linear

cicatrix. Knapp has modified this hy

passing the sutures through the conjunctiva

only, hoping thereby to diminish the risk of

the occurrence of sympathetic ophthalmia.

b. Carter's Method.' (Resection of the

anterior portion of the globe.) Divide the

conjunctiva all round, close to the margin

of the staphyloma, and dissect it from the

sclerotic nearly to the equator ; then detach

the four recti muscles and cut oft' the front

portion of the eyeball well behind the cil-

iary region. The superior and inferior

recti should then be united in front of the

wound by a catgut suture, and the internal

and external recti in front of them; and

the edges of the conjunctival incision

should be brought together in a horizontal

line by silk sutures.

THE IMS.

Iridotomy.—Incision of the iris may be

performed for the purpose of establishing

an artificial pupil. As its success depends

upon the retraction of the divided fibres,

it should be undertaken only when then-

contractility is not interfered with by too

extensive adhesions, or has not been de-

stroyed by disease. The more common

lesions to which the operation is applicable

are central opacity of the cornea, occlusion

of the pupil, and excessive prolapse of the

iris after removal of a cataract ;
but the

dano-er of injury to the lens is so great

that the operation is practically restricted

to the class of cases last mentioned.

« Holmes's Surgery, its Principles and Practice, p. 709.
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The best place for an artificial pupil is in the lower inner

qiiartcr of the iris, the second best in tlic lower outer <|uar-

ter. As the portion of the cornea traversed by the knife

or needle is likely to become more or less opaque in conse-

quence, the incision in it should be made as far as possible

from the point Avhere the pupil is to be created.

Simple Incision.—Cheselden, who was the first to per-

form this operation, entered a narrow-bladed knife through

the sclerotic just anterior to the insertion of the external

rectus, the point directed towards the centre of the globe

of the eye. After the point had penetrated to the depth

of one-eighth of an inch it was directed forward, passed

through the iris to the anterior chamber and transversely

across the latter, its edge looking backward. By pressing

the edge against the iris and withdrawing it a horizontal

incision was made in that membrane.
Bowman punctured the cornea midway between its centre

and external border, passed a narrow blunt-pointed knife

through the puncture into the anterior chamber, and thence
through the pupil to the posterior surface of the inner half

of the iris, which he then divided by cutting forwards. The
danger of injury to the cornea during the last step of the
operation is very great.

BelP uses a double-edged needle which is "•introduced
through the cornea near its margin ; on arriving at the
place where the pupil ought to be, one edge is drawn
against the iris and divides it transversely, if possible, with-
out injuring the lens."

Vecker proposes svmjjle iridotomy and double iridotomy ;
the former in cases of central opacity of the cornea or lens,
the latter when the pupil has become obliterated after re-

moval of a cataract. He uses a small lance-shaped knife
with a shoulder, straight or bent upon the flat, and a pair
of forceps-scissors.

Simple Iridotomy (Wecker).—The knife is entered mid-
way between the centre and border of the cornea on the
side opposite to that on which the pupil is to be made. As
soon as the cornea has been perforated the knife is witli-

' Manual of Surgical Operations, 3d ed. p. 1G2.
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dvawn and the forceps-scissors passed through the wound

to the further border of the pupil, where they are opened

and one of the blades passed behind, the other in front, of

the iris. By closing them sharply the circular fibres are

divided from the margin of the pupil towards the periphery

of the iris. The scissors are then withdrawn, the iris re-

placed if it engages in the wound, a few drops of a solution

of atropine placed between the eyelids, and a compress

applied.

BouUe Iridotomy (Wecker) .—The knife is passed per-

pendicularly through the cornea and iris one millimetre

from the edge of the conjunctiva, on the side towards which

the obliterated pupil has been retracted ; its point is then

made to pass along the posterior surface of the iris until

arrested by its shoulder, when it is withdrawn slowly.
_

The

forceps-scissors are next introduced through the incision,

and one blade passed behind and the other in front of the

iris for a distance of one-quarter of an inch or a little less.

Two successive sections of the iris are then made, inclosing

a triangular flap, the apex of which is directed towards the

incision in the cornea. The pupil is formed by the retrac-

tion of this flap.
, . . 1

Iridectomy.—^xc\^\o\i of a portion of the ins may be

employed for the purpose of creating an artificial pupil

(optical iridectomy), or for the relief of tension m glaucoma

or iridochoroiditis (antiphlogistic iridectomy), or as a pre-

liminary to the removal of a cataract.^ The size ot the

portion excised is determined by the length and position ot

the line of the incision on the posterior surface ot tbe

cornea; the nearer this is to the margin of the cornea the

laro-er will be the portion of the iris removed. In antiph o-

o-istic iridectomy, therefore, when the entire breadth ot the

fris from the pupil to its outer margin should be removed,

the knife must be entered one millimetre outside ot tie

clear portion of the cornea ; in optical iridectomy, on the

other hand, the excised portion should be sma 1 and the

knife should be entered within the margin of the cornea.

. For a complete list of the indications for i"deetoinj^he reader

is refernKl to Stelhvag on Diseases ot the Eye, p. 19r. ^ew lork,

\Vm. Wood & Co., 18G8.
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In antii)lilo<^istic iridectomy at least one-fourtli of the iris

sliould be removed, the piece being taken from the upper

segment in order that the loss may be hidden by the upper

eyelid. In optical iridectomy the pupil should be made on

the iimer side of the lower segment unless corneal opacities

are in the way.

Operation for Antiplilogi%tic Iridectomy.—The instru-

ments required are a lance-shaped knife, straight (Fig.

147) or bent (Fig. 148), iridectomy forceps (Figs. 149
and 150), and scissors curved upon the flat (Fig. 151).

Fig. 147.

A

I.

I

The patient having been ansesthetized and placed in a
recumbent posture, the surgeon takes such a position in

front of or behind him as will facilitate the making of the
first incision. The eye speculum and fixation forceps hav-
ing been applied, the latter immediately opposite the point
of puncture, the knife is introduced perpendicularly to the
surface of the sclerotic one millimetre outside of the margin
of the cornea and passed steadily in until its point has
entered the anterior chamber at its very rim ; its direction
is then changed and it is carried along the anterior sur-
face of the iris until its point reaches the centre of the

22*

Fig. 148.
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Fig. 149. Fig. 150. Fig.

p
1

Fig. 152.

Ir'.dectomy lucisiou of cornea.

pupil, or until the length of

the incision is considered

sufficient (Fig. 152). By
inclining the point of the

knife to eacli side, the length

of the incision in the poste-

rior surface of the cornea

may be made equal to that

on the anterior surface.
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Tlie knife is then withdrawn and the afjiicons Immor

allowed to run oft" very slowly in order that the relief of

intra-ocular prcssnre may not be so sudden as to lead to

cono;estion and hemorrhage.

If the iris does not now present in the wound the iridec-

tomy forceps must be introduced closed as far as to the

margin of the pupil, which is then seized and drawn out

gently through the incision. An assistant then cuts oft'

with the curved scissors all the protruding portion of the

iris close to the lips of the wound (Fig. 153). Or the

fixation forceps may be con-

Fig. 153. fided to the assistant before

the introduction of the iri-

Fig. 154.

TyrreU's hook.

dectomy forceps, and the

surgeon left free to use the

scissors himself. Instead of

Iridectomy. Excision of the iris. iridectomy forCCpS Tyr-
rell's hook (Fig. 154) may

be used to draw the iris out through the incision. It must
be introduced vipon its side, hooked around the margin of
the pupil, and then its point must be turned towards the

cornea and away from the centre of the eyeball so that it

will not catch upon the posterior edge of the in-

cision du.ring its Avithdrawal. Fio-. 155.

If any hemorrhage takes place into the ante-

rior chamber the escape of the blood before co-

agulation should be favored by separating the

lips of the incision Avith a curette, and making
gentle pressu.re upon the eyeball.

Optical Iridectomy.—As only a small central

portion of the iris is to be removed, the incision

shoixld be made in the cornea with a narrow
knife or a broad needle (Fig. 155). If the

margin of the pupil is adherent, the adhesions

may be broken up with a blunt hook (^Oore.li/sis,
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q. v.), or a portion of the iris, not including the margin of

the puj)il may be pinched up and removed (Iridorhexis,

q. v.).

Iridorhexis.—A modification of optical iridectomy intro-

duced by Desmarres for cases in which the existence of adhe-

sions at the margin of the pupil, or the friability of the iris,

renders it impossible to draw out the latter through the inci-

sion in the cornea.

After the incision has been made in the cornea as for

optical iridectomy, the iris is seized near the pupil with iri-

Fig. 15G.

Canula forceps.

dectomy or canula forceps (Fig. 156), drawn up into the

incision, and a portion excised or torn off.

Iridesis, or displacement of the pupil by ligature. Crit-

chett, the inventor of this operation, claims^ that by it the

size, form, and direction of the pupil can be regulated to a

nicety, and its mobility preserved. It is applicable to nu-

merous groups of cases in which the natural pupil, or even

apart thereof, is movable, and has a free edge; but the

simplest class is that of central opacity of the cornea m
which it is only required that the natural pupil should be

moved slightly to one side, so as to bring it opposite the

transparent part of the cornea. It has also been usecl in

cases of conical cornea, to change the shape of the pupil to

that of a slit ; and in a case where the pupil had been reii-

dered very small and narrow by broad synecliue, tritchett

made it large and almost circular by drawing its sides apart

at nearly opposite points.

1 Oplithiilmic Hospital Kcports, vol. i. p. 220.

/
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The operation is pcvfonnod as follows:

—

An opening is made with a broad needle through the

margin of the cornea close to the sclerotic, and jnst large

enough to admit the canula forceps. A small portion of the

iris near but not close to its ciliary attachment is seized and

drawn out to the extent considered sufficient for the pro-

posed enlargement of the pupil ; a piece of fine floss silk,

previously tied in a small loop round the canula forceps, is

slipped down, and carefully tightened around the portion of

iris made to prolapse, so as to include and strangulate it

(Fig. 157). This manoeuvre is best accomplished by hold-

Fig. 157.

Iridesis.

ing each end of the silk with a pair of small broad-bladed
forceps, bringing them exactly to the spot Avhere the knot
is to be tied, and then drawing it moderately tight. The
small portion of the iris included in the ligature speedily
shrinks, leaving the little loop of silk, which may be removed
on the second day.

If it is desired to make the pupil extend to tlie periphery
of the iris, the margin of the pupil must be seized with the
forceps, and draAvn out through the incision. In this case
Soelberg Wells prefers a blunt hook to the canula forceps.

Corelysig, or rupture of adhesions uniting the margin of
the pupil and the lens. The operation was first performed
by Streatfeild, as follows He punctured the cornea with
a broad needle on the outer side near its margin, passed his

' Oplitliiilmic Hospital Reports, vol. i. p. G.
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spatula (Fig. 158) along the anterior surface of the iris to

the pupil, engaged the adhesions in the notch on the edge

of the spatula, and tore them. When the entire margin of

the pupil was adherent, he passed the needle along the

Fig. 158.

Streatl'eild's spatula hook.

surface of the iris, across the pupil to its opposite margin,

and cut the adhesions at that point. Then withdrawing the

knife, he passed the spatula through the hole thus made, and

easily broke up the remaining adhesions. When the adhe-

sions were too strong to be broken with the spatula, he used

the canula scissors. A few drops of the solution of atro-

pine should be applied to the eye, both before and after the

operation.

OPERATIONS UNDEKTAKEN EOR THE RELIEF OF CATARACT.

A cataract is an opacity of the crystalline lens, or of its

capsule, or of both ; the former being much the most common

variety. It may be hard, soft, or semilicpxid, and its con-

dition, in this respect, has an important bearing upon the

choice of a method of operation. The lens is composed of

a solid nucleus and a soft cortex ; the whole lying free withm

the capsule which is itself attached to the vitreous humor.

In consequence of the absence of adhesions between the lens

and the capsule, moderate pressure is sufficient to force out

the former after the latter has been divided.

In operating upon a cataract, the patient should be re-

cumbent ;
ansesthesia, though desirable, is not indispensable,

except with young children or unruly patients; the
_
other

eye should be covered with a bandage, unless its sight is

entirely lost; and an eye speculum maybe used to keep

the lids apart, if the services of a trained assistant cannot

be had. The objection to a speculum is that it is somewhat

in the way of the knife, cannot be removed promptly enough,

and is apt to make dangerous pressure upon the eye. it

used, the screw of the instrument should be loosened as soon
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Fiff. 159.

as the incision hns been made. A few drops of a solution

of atropine should be placed under the lids a short tiuio

before the operation.

The methods of operation may be classified as:

—

Depression or couching

;

Division, discission, or solution

;

Extraction

;

Operation for secondary cataract.

Depression or coucliing, which was the original and, for

many years, the only method of removing cataract, is now
universally abandoned, on account of the danger that the
displaced lens may set up inflammation of the eye by con-
tact with the other parts, especially the iris and ciliary pro-
cesses, and thus cause total loss of sight. Soelberg Wells
states that about fifty per cent, of the

eyes thus operated upon have been lost

by chronic irido-choroiditis. The opera-

tion will be described, however, for the

sake of reference. If the puncture is

made in the sclerotic, the operation is

called scleroticonyxis ; if in the cornea
heratonyxis.

Scleroticonyxis.—A cun^ed couching
needle (Fig. 159), its convexity turned
upAvards, is passed through the sclerotic

on the temporal side about four milli-

metres from the margin of the cornea,
and three millimetres below the horizon-
tal diameter of the eye. Its convexity
is then turned forward, and the needle
carried behind and parallel to the iris,

across to the upper and inner mai'gin
of the pupil (Fig. 160), when the handle
is lightly tilted upwaixls, and the lens
slowly depressed by the concave surface
of the needle. After holding it in place
for a moment, the needle is slightly rotated to disentangle
its point, and withdrawn.

°

Some autliors recommend that the anterior capsule should

A

¥

7

Coucliiug uccdlo.
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be formally divided horizontally or vertically before the lens

is depressed.

Keratomjxis.—The needle is passed through the cornea

a little below its horizontal diameter, and midway between

its centre and margin, and carried backwards and inwards,

through the pupil to the lens, which is then depressed as

before. .

In the variety of depression called redi7iation, the upper

edo-e of the lens is rotated backward about its transverse

axfs at the same time that it is depressed, so that its ante-

rior becomes its superior surface.

Division, Discission, or Solution.—The object of this

operation is to tear open the anterior capsule with a fine

needle, and by thus bringing the aqueous humor mto con-

tact with the lens to promote the gradual soitenmg and

absorption of the latter. The selection of the term discis-

sion was made in consequence of an erroneous impression,

that the more completely the lens was broken up at first,

the more rapidly would the work of absorption go on, and

the surgeons, therefore, tried to cut the whole lens into

fracrments. Experience has since shown that in most cases

the^'absorption must be gradual, and the operation frequently

repeated, only a small amount of the substance ot the lens

beino- allowed to come into contact with the aqueous humor

on eSch occasion. If the lens is all broken up at once, the

numerous fragments swell, and act as foreign bodies m the

aqueous humor, and set up infiammation in the ins and
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cornea to the immediate arrest of the process of absorption.

This operation is more especially indicated in the cortical

cataract of children, and of young persons up to the age of

twenty or twenty-five years, also in those forms of lamellar

cataract in which the opacity is too extensive to allow of

much benefit being derived from an artificial pupil. After

Fig. IGl.

Bowman's flue

stop needle.

Fig. 162.

the age of thirty-five or forty, absorption

is much slower, and the iris much more
irritable.

There are two methods of performing

the operation; in one the needle is passed
through the cornea, in the other through
the sclerotic.

Division through the Gorma.—The pupil

is widely dilated with atropine, the eyelids

drawn apart by an assistant, or fixed Avith

the eye speculum, and a fold of conjunctiva

on the inner side of the eye seized with
the fixation forceps. A fine spear-shaped
needle with a shoulder (Fig. 161) is passed
through the outer lower tpadrant of the
cornea, almost perpendicularly to its sur-

face at a point well Avithin the dilated
pupil, so that the iris shall not be touched
by the needle. One or more incisions,

according to the effect desired, are then
made in the anterior capsule of the lens, the needle with-
drawn, and a compressive bandage applied. The operation

23

Hays's knifo

needle.
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may Toe repeated as soon as all redness and irritability of

the eye have disappeared.

Bivhion through the Sclerotic (Hays').--The patient

having been prepared as before, the knife-needle (Fig.

162)^^vith its cutting edge upwards, is passed through the

sclerotic at a point on its transverse diameter three or four

millimetres from the temporal margin of the cornea, and

perpendicularly to the surface of the eyeball. Its direction

is then changed and its point carried between the iris and

lens to the opposite margin of the pupil. If it encounters

and penetrates the lens on the way, it will probably dislo-

cate it, in which case extraction should be at once pei-formed

;

if the needle is pushed into the lens without dislocating it,

the instrument should be withdrawn until its point is free,

and then pushed on again in a better direction.

This being accomplished, the edge of the knife is turned

back against the centre of the lens, and a free incision made

by withdrawing it a short distance, while pressmg its edge

firmly against the cataract.
_ _

In order to expedite the cure, Wells thinks it is a good

plan to combine division with extraction, and remove the

whole cataract by a linear incision, after it has been sottened

by contact with the aqueous humor. In children this may

be done within a week after the division.
_

The same pro-

ceeding may be employed in cases of partial cataract, the

transparent portion of the lens being made opaque and

softened by the introduction of the needle.

Extraction.— methods of extraction may be classified

as

—

The flap

;

Yon Graefe's

;

The linear

;

The scoop

;

Extraction by suction ; and

Removal of the lens in its capsule.

Flav Extraction.—The common flap
_

operation is cer-

tainly the best when it is successful. It is nearly pamless

does not affect the appearance of the eye, and leaves a

> American Journal of Medical Sciences, July, 1855, p. 81.
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natural movable piipil. Those advantages, however, are

oftset by serious disadvantages ; the great size of the flap

involves the risk of partial or diffuse suppuration of the

cornea, accompanied possibly by suppurative iritis or irido-

Fig. 163.

Sicliel's knife.

choroiditis. Prolapse of the iris is a not un-

frequent complication, and the after-treatment

reqviires much more care and attention. Many
surgeons are unwilling to vise chloroform in the

operation, because the wound is so lai-ge that

a fit of vomiting may force out the vitreous

humor, or even the retina and choroid.

The instruments required are a Beer's (Fig.

146) or Sichel's (Fig. 163) knife, fixation

forceps, Grraefe's cystotome and curette (Fig.

164), and a small blunt-pointed knife or pair

of scissors for enlarging the wound, if neces-

sary.

The section may be made in the upper or
lower half of the cornea ; the former is rather
the more advantageous, the latter the easier of
execution.

Operation.—(Right eye, upper section).

—

First Stage.—Patient recumbent, the operator
seated behind him. The eyelids are separated
by an assistant standing at the patient's left side,
and drawing the lids gently apart with the fore-

finger of each hand, without making any pi'es-

sure upon the eye. The surgeon steadies the
eyeball by pinching up a fold of conjunctiva,
with fixation forceps, either just below tlie

cornea, as in Fig. 165, or better, perhaps, just
below its prolonged horizontal diameter on the
inner side, and draws the eyeball gently down.
He then enters tlie point of the Icnife at tlie

outer side of the cornea half a millimetre

Fi.r. 164.

Vou Graefo's

cystotome aud
oiivotte.
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•witbin its margin, and just on its transverse diameter, and

carries it steadily across the anterior chamber, taking care

Fie. 1G5.

Flap ex traction of cataract. Mode of fixing ihe eye and maiiing the incision.

to keep the side of the blade parallel to the ins, and to press

sli-htly downwards with its back so that it may a ways till

th? incision completely and prevent the escape of the atpie-

ous humor. The counter puncture is made by the steady

advance of the knife, at a point immediately opposite tha

of entry, the fixation forceps removed, and the knife pushed

on in the same direction until the section is all but finished

when only a small bridge of cornea remains >^«divided at

Us upper border, the edge of the knife is inclined shght y

forwS, and the section completed by withdrawing the

knife. Close the eyelids for a moment before beginning

the second stage.
_ . j:„;ripri bv

Second Stage.-The anterior capsule is «ext ^mded by

introducing the cystotome through the incision
_
while the

paWe^r looks dow-nward, and drawing its pomt gently

'als that membrane. Care must be taken not o dispkce

the lens by pressing the point too forcibly against it. Clo.e

(Fig. 166) This pressure should first be directed back-
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"wards so as to tip the upper edge of the lens forward, and
then upwards and backwards so as to force the lens through
the dilated pupil into the anterior chamber and out through
the incision. It should be gentle and very steady so as to

avoid rupture of the posterior capsule and escape of the

vitreous humor.
Any portions of the cortical substance of the lens which

may have been left behind in the capsule, or stripped oflF

during the passage of the lens through the pupil and the

incision, must then be removed, and the eye closed.

Such was the operation employed for extraction of the

ordinary, hard, senile cataract. The objections to it, as
before mentioned, were the great size of the flap, the pos-
sible prolapse of the iris during the after treatment, and
the risk of iritis excited by the bruising of the iris dm*ing
the passage of the lens through the pupil. Von Graefe
was the first to suggest that this last risk would be dimin-
ished by the excision of a portion of the iris, iridectomy,
and on putting the suggestion into practice he found that it

also enabled him to remove the cataract safely through a
much smaller incision. According to Mr. Carter,' "Von
Graefe Avorked very sedulously during several years at the
endeavor to exclude, one by one, the chief sources of the
dangers by which extraction was beset, and he arrived at

' Holmes's Surgery, its Principles and Practice, p. 724,

Fig. 166.

23*
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Fi-i. 107.
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Fig. 168.

Yon Gvacfe's

cataract

knife.

Irulectoniy

forceps.

last at the point of losing only four

eyes out of one hundred opera-

tions. A few improvements in

detail have been added since his

death, but so far as principles and

broad outlines are concerned he

had covered the ground. In view

of the shortness of the incision,

which occupies not more than one-

quarter of the periphery of the

cornea, the operation is generally

spoken of as a " modified linear

extraction;" but the curved outline

of the incision, and the fact that

the lens is removed entire, cer-

tainly bring it within the class of

flap extractions.

Vo7i G raefe' s Method. Modi-

fied Linear, or 3fodified Flap

Extraction.—The instruments re-

quired, besides the eye speculum

and fixation forceps, are a^long,

thin, narrow knife (Fig. 167), the

blade of which is thirty milli-

metres long and two millimetres

wide, iridectomy forceps (Fig.

168), scissors, a cystotome (Fig.

164), and a small hard rubber or

tortoise shell curette.

The patient is etherized and

recumbent ; the surgeon stands or

sits behind him, holding the knife

in his right hand for the right

eye, in the left hand for the left

eye. The eyeball is secured

with the fixation forceps, and the

point of the knife is entered in

the sclerotic with its edge up-

ward, one millimetre from the

upper and outer margin of the

cornea, and two millimetres below
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Fig. 1G9.

Dia;,'ram to illustrate tlie me-

tliod of makiag Von Graefe's

a tangent to its circle drawn at the upper end of its vertical

diameter (Fig. 1G9, A). The point of the knife is at first

directed towards the centre of the

eyeball, but as soon as it has pene-

trated to the anterior chamber it is

turned so as to pass parallel to and

along the anterior surface of the

iris downwards and inwards about

seven millimetres to a point corre-

sponding to B in Fig. 169. The

handle is then depressed, tm-ning

on the back of the blade in the

incision, until the point is raised jucisiou.

to the horizontal line of the punc-

ture, when the handle must be inclined somewhat backwards,

and the point pushed sharply through the sclerotic and con-

junctiva at C, Fig. 169. Great care must be taken not to

make the counter-puncture too far back in the sclerotic, a

mistake which may easily happen if the blade is carried too

far downward and inward before it is turned up to make the

counter-puncture

.

The edge is then directed forward, and the incision com-

pleted by steady advance and withdrawal of the knife.

The incision is represented by the upper, un-

dotted line in Fig. 170; its centre should lie at

the junction of the cornea and sclerotic. The
little bridge of conjunctiva Avhich remains at the

centre of the incision is then divided in such

manner as to leave a conjunctival flap two or

three millimetres long adherent by its base to

the cornea. If the cataract is large and hard, cision.

it may be advisable to use a broader knife, and
make the points of puncture and counter-puncture one milli-

metre lower, so that it will not be necessary to use a scoop
or make much pressure on the eye to efiect the removal of

the lens.

Many surgeons prefer to make the incision Avholly in the

cornea and close to its edge, on the ground that the wound
will heal more promptly and kindly, and be accompanied by
less risk of loss of the vitreous or of prolapse of the iris.

Tlie object of the iridectomy^ wliich is the next step in

Line of Von.

Graefe's iu-
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the operation, is the neutralization of the circular fibres

rather than the removal of a large portion of the iris,

althouo-h some suro;eons counsel the latter on account of the

greater security it gives against subsequent mflamraation.

Tlic iridectomy forceps are introduced closed, and opened

slightly when the point reaches the margin of the pupil.

The margin rises between the branches, is seized, with-

drawn gently, and cut off with scissors close to the forceps.

If this is properly done the angles formed by the edges of

the incision and the margin of the pupil will appear in the

anterior chamber as at A and B in Fig. 171. The portion

Fig. 171.

Diagram of the correct and faulty sections of tlie iris.

of iris removed should extend quite to its ciliary insertion

so that there may be none to engage in the external incision

and prevent its primary union.

The capsule is next freely divided by two successive

lacerations made with the cystotome. Each should begin

at the lower edge of the pupil and extend upwards, one

along the inner, the other along the outer side, to the upper

border of the lens, where it has been exposed by the iridec-

tomy. This upper border should also be torn to an extent

corresponding to the external incision. This manoeuvre

must be executed with great delicacy and lightness of touch

in order that the lens may not be displaced into the vitreous

humor.
The escape of the lens is aided by pressure upon the cor-

nea with the curette. The fixation forceps are applied at

the inner or outer side, and the curette placed upon the

lower edge of the cornea and pressed slightly backwards

and upwards so as to cause the upper edge of the lens to

present in the section ; the pressure must then be made

directly backwards, in order that the lens may be rotated

around its transverse axis and tilted well forward into the
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incision. The curette is then pushed slowly upwards over

the surface of the cornea so as to follow step by step the

delivery of the lens. Any fragments scraped ofi" during the

passage may be removed by passing the curette again over

the surface of the cornea.

If the vitreous humor happens to be liquid it may escape

as soon as the first incision is made. In such a case it is

best to excise a portion of the iris and remove the lens in

its capsule by passing a scoop behind it into the vitreous

humor and lifting it out.

Linear- Extraction.— Mr. Dixon suggests^ rectilinear

extraction as a more suitable name, because the incision in

the cornea is a straight one, in contradistinction to that of

a flap extraction which also forms a line, but a curved one.

This operation is a modification of one invented by Gibson

in 1811, which had fallen into entire disuse before its rein-

troduction by Von Graefe in 1855. It is designed for the

removal of soft cataracts through a small corneal incision,

especially the cortical cataract of individuals between ten

and thirty years of age. It is also often employed with

advantage as supplementary to the needle operation. It is

performed as follows:

—

A straight vertical incision, from four to six millimetres

long, is made on the oviter side of the cornea, about two
millimetres within its margin, Avith a straight lance-shaped

iridectomy knife, which is passed into the anterior chamber
parallel to the surface of the iris. The capsule is then freely

lacerated with the cystotome, and the escape of the soft lens

facilitated by the introduction of a curette into the wound,
and by making gentle pressure on the inner side of the eye
with the finger. If portions of the cortex remain behind the

iris they can be brought into the anterior chamber by closing

the lids and making gentle pressure in circular lines upon
them. If the iris protrudes, it must be gently replaced, or,

if much bruised, excised.

Scooj} Extraction.—This is a modification of linear ex-

traction, devised by "Waldau to obviate the dangers and dif-

ficvdties occasioned by the presence in the lens of a hard
nucleus of greater or less size. As the principal danger

' Holmes's System of Surgery, vol. iii. p. inn.
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lies in the bruising of the iris, Von Graefe met it by iridec-

tomy, -whicli afterwards suggested to Waldau the idea of

introducing a scoop and removing the lens without making

any pressure upon the eyeball.

The instruments required are a bent lance-shaped iridec-

tomy knife (Fig. 148); iridectomy forceps and scissors, and

a thin, flat, slightly concave scoop. Waldau's scoop resem-

Fig. 172. Fig. 173. Fig. 174.

Crltchett's scoop. Bowman's scoops.

bled a small spoon. Three different kinds are shown in

Figs. 172, 173, 174.

The eye speculum and fixation forceps having been

applied, an incision, eight or nine millimetres long, is made

at the upper border of the cornea where it joins the sclerotic.

The corresponding portion of the iris is removed, and the

capsule freely torn with the cystotome, as before described.

The scoop, with its convexity backwards, is then intro-

duced, and carried carefully down behind the lens, until its

extremity has passed the lower margin of the latter, and

engaged it in its hook-like end. It is then withdrawn, care

being taken not to pifess the lens against the iris and cornea.

If alittle of the vitreous humor escapes at the same time,

it must be snipped off and a compress applied. It is better

to remove any fragments of the lens that may be left behind

by gently rubbing the eyeball, rather than reintroducing

the scoop.
.

Removal by Suction.—Lsii\giGY suggested, m 184 the

removal of soft cataracts by aspiration through a hollow

needle. Blanchet modified the method by substituting a

small canula for the needle, and introducing it through an

incision in the cornea, but the operation Avas not favorably

received until after it had been again modified by T. Pridgni

Teale, Jr., in 1863, who recommended it as a substitute
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for prcssnve in the rcmov.il of

the harder portions of tlie cata-

ract by linear extraction, and

as supplementary to discission.

The instruments required are

a broad needle and a suction

curette. The latter (Fig. 176)

is described by Mr. Teale^ as

'

consisting of three parts, a

curette, handle, and suction

tube. "The curette is of the

size of the ordinary curette,

but diflers from it in being

roofed in to Avithin one line of

its extremity, thus forming a

tube flattened on its upper sur-

face, and terminating, as it

were, in a small cup."

The anterior capsule is first

ruptured with a fine needle

passed through the cornea,

and then an opening is made
with a broad needle in the

cornea through which the cu-

rette is passed to the centre of

the pupil. The soft matter is

then Avithdrawn by suction.

Soelberg Wells^ says this

operation has been employed
at the Royal London Ophthal-

mic Hospital with great suc-

cess, and that it is especially

indicated in cases of soft cor-

tical cataract. If the cataract

is somewhat harder, it is well

to break it up Avith the needle
a few days before attempting
to remove it.

' Ophtlialmic Hospital Reports,
vol. iv., part 2, p. 197.

On tlic Diseases of the Eye, p.
280. Phila. : II. C. Lea.

Fi-j. 175.

Curetto and nioiitliplcco for romoval
of catiiiact by suctiou.
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Removal of the Lens in its Capsule.—This operation is

indicated when the capsule is opaque, and whenever the eye
is exceptionally irritaUc, or has been chronically inflamed,

so that the accidental retention of any fragments of the lens

wonld be a source of serious danger. When successful,

this method gives very fine results, but its risks and dangers

are so great that it is seldom employed. Originally intro-

duced by Richter and Beer, it was revived by Sperino,

Pagenstecher, and Wecker. The former employed the

ordinai'y flap operation without laceration of the capsule.

Pagenstecher made a large flap in the sclerotic together

Avith iridectomy. Wecker' s method was neai'ly identical,

the incision being made at the sclero-corneal junction.

Pagenstecher^ s Method.—The patient having been thor-

oughly anaesthetized, a large flap is made, usually down-

wards, with a Beer's knife, a small bridge of conjunctiva

being left temporarily at its apex. Iridectomy is then per-

formed in the outer lower quadrant, and the conjunctival

bridge divided with blunt-pointed scissors. Any postei'ior

synechise that may exist are torn through with a fine silver

book, and then the lens removed in its capsule by slight

pressure upon the eyeball. If the hyaloid membrane should

he ruptured and the vitreous escape, the lens must be re-

moved with the aid of a small scoop passed in behind its

lower edge.

Secondary Cataract.—Secondary cataracts vary much in

thickness and opacity. They may be produced by portions

of the lens left behind and becoming entangled in the cap--

sule, by the deposit of lymph upon the latter, or by the

proliferation of the intracapsular cells. No operation for

secondary cataract should be performed until, at least,

thi-ee or four months after the removal of the primary cata

ract; and if the pupil has become contracted, or if very

extensive posterior synechise have formed, a preliminary

iridectomy should be made. Formerly the plan was to

remove the opaque and thickened membrane entirely from

the eye, but it has proved very much safer and equally

eflicacious to make a small opening in the membrane with a

needle.

Anjesthesia is hardly necessary. The eye speculum
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and fixation forceps having been applied, Bowman's fine

needle (Fig. 161) is passed throngli the cornea near its

margin, and an effort made to tear a hole with it in the

centre of the membrane or at the part which is thinnest and

least opaque.

If the membrane yields before the needle, or if it is too

tough to be torn, Mr. Bowman's device of a second needle

must be employed. This is to be passed through the cornea

on the side opposite to that occupied by the first needle,

and then the operator, transfixing and steadying the mem-
brane with one needle, tears it with the other. If any
portion of the iris should happen to be bruised or torn, it

must be excised through a linear incision.

Dr. Agnew passes a needle through the centre of the

membrane, thus steadying both it and the eye. He then

makes a linear incision on the temporal side of the cornea

through which he passes a small sharp-pointed hook, the

point of which is passed into the same opening in the mem-
brane as the needle. He next tears the membrane, rolls it

up about the hook, and either draws it out altogether or, if

this cannot be done, tears it widely open.

OPERATION TO CORRECT STRABISMUS—STRABOTOMY.

The tendon of the internal rectus is attached to the
sclerotic at a distance of five millimetres from the border
of the cornea, that of the external rectus at a distance of
seven milUmetres. Each tendon is seven or eight milli-

metres broad and is contained in a firm sheath resembling
a glove finger, a prolongation or depression of the capsule
of Tenon at the point where it is traversed by the tendon
about midway between the anterior margin of the orbit and
the posterior pole of the eyeball. The capsule of Tenon is

a reflection of the periosteum of the orbit from the anterior
margin of the latter to the transverse meridian of the eye-
ball and thence backward to and along the optic nerve, thus
constituting a diaphragm which divides the orbit into an
anterior and a posterior lege, the former of which contains
the eyeball (received into a cup-like depression of the
diaphragm), the latter the muscles and optic nerve. The

»
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capsule sends a prolongatioti , not only anteriorly along the

tendons, but also posteriorly along the muscles, and the

union between the muscle and sheath is so firm that even

after division of the tendon the muscle can move the eye-

ball by acting through the attachments of the capsule. If

the body of the muscle itself is divided in the posterior loge,

its influence upon the movements of the eyeball is entirely

lost. This is the chief point to be borne in mind in per-

forming strabotomy, the tendon must be divided, not the

muscle, and the amount of deviation of the eye to be over-

come is the measure of the extent to which the adjoining

tissues must be divided.

The Operation for Division of the Internal Rectus^ will

alone be described', that being the one commonly required.

The special instruments required are : fine-toothed forceps

(Fig. 176), blunt hook (Fig. 177), and blunt-pointed scis-

sors, straight or curved on the flat.

Fiff. 176.

Fig. 177.

A small but deep fold of conjunctiva and subconjunctival

tissue is seized with the toothed forceps just above the

lower extremity of the line of insertion of the tendon of the

internal rectus, that is, two millimetres below a point on the

equator of the eyeball five millimetres beyond the inner

maro-in of the cornea, and divided with the scissors just

below the forceps ;
additional snips are made with the scis-

sors within this opening until the tendon or the sclerotic is

exposed. The surgeon then passes the point ot the stra-

botomy hook, which should be somewhat bulbous, through
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the opening to the lower border of the tendon, and, keeping

the point and side of the hook constantly upon the sclerotic,

sweeps it at first backward, and then iijjward and forward

around the insertion. When this manoeuvre is properly

executed, the point of the hook can be seen under the con-

junctiva above the upper border of the tendon, Avhile its

course is hidden by the latter and prevented from being
drawn forward to the margin of the cornea. If the whole
of the hook can be seen under the conjunctiva, it is not
imder the tendon, and the sweep must be repeated. When
the tendon has been secured, the conjunctiva may be pressed
back over its point, and the tendon divided with scissors close

to its insertion, beginning at its upper border
;

or, the con-
junctiva being left in place, the scissors may be passed
along the hook as a guide, one blade below the tendon, the
other between it and the conjunctiva, and the tendon divided
with repeated snips.

After the tendon has been completely cut through, the
hook should be swept upwards and downwards to ascertain
if the lateral expansions of the tendon have been divided,
for the persistence of even a few of them might be sufficient
to prevent the success of the operation.

If it is feared that too great an effect has been produced,
a deep suture may be passed through the tendon and the
conjunctiva on the side towards the cornea so as to limit the
amount of retraction. The accommodative movements of
the eye should be tested immediately after the operation,
and if there is the slightest tendency to divergence when
the object is six or eight inches distant from the eye a suture
should be inserted.

In the subconjunctival method the incision in the con-
junctiva is made below the insertion of the tendon on a line
with the lower border of the cornea, and the conjunctiva is
not pressed away from the anterior surface of the tendon
after the hook has been passed under the latter.

If the squint exceeds five or six millimetres, as estimated
by the method shown in Fig. 178, both eyes should be ope-
rated upon, the insertion of the internal rectus being set
back in each case. Thus, if the degree of squint repre-
sented in Fig. 179 were corrected by setting back the
tendon of the internal rectus from 0' to D, the muscle
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could only work at a great disadvantage as compared with

the internal rectus of the other side, and the result would

be the appearance of divergent squint whenever the attempt

was made to look at an object near the eye, because the

Fill. 178. Fi2. 179.

Method of estimating tlie degree of Double operation for strabismus,

squint.

muscle could not turn the eye far enough inward. The

condition must therefore be divided between the two eyes,

the internal rectus on one side being set back to on the

other side to E'

.

Secondary Strabismus following Tenotomy of the oppo-

nent is treated by advancing the insertion of the opposing

tendon CProrraphy'). Thus, supposing divergent squint

to have followed division of the internal rectus, an incision

half an inch long is made in the conjunctiva m the line ot

the horizontal diameter of the cornea, and the conjunctiva

and subconiunctival tissue dissected up as far back as to

the caruncle. A hook is then passed around the insertion

of the internal rectus, and the tendon divided as betore

;

a suture is passed through it, and it is drawn toWs, and

fastened to, the strip of conjunctiva adjoinmg the inner

border of the cornea. The tendon of the external rectu.

must then be divided according to the rules aid down tor

division of the internal rectus, remembering that its attaUi-
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ment to the sclerotic is distant seven millimetres from the

edge of the cornea.

ENUCLEATION OF THE EYEBALL.

As the globe of the eye lies somewhat nearer the inner

than the outer side of the orbit, it will be found easier to

approach it from the latter quarter. Tillaux' divides the

conjunctiva and subconjunctival fascia with curved scissors

along the attachment of the external rectus, divides the

tendon of that muscle, carries the scissors baclovard through

the incision, their concavity turned tOAvards the globe, and

cuts the optic nerve close to the eyeball. He then seizes

the posterior pole of the globe with pronged forceps, draws

it out through the conjunctival incision, and divides the re-

maining conjunctival attachments and tendons close to the

sclerotic.

Other surgeons prefer to seek and divide each tendon in

turn before cutting the optic nerve.

Extirpation of tJie Entire Contents of the Orbit.—^In

order to gain additional room, it is well to first divide the

external commissure of the lids. A bistoury is then entered

at the inner angle, carried well back towards the apex of

the orbit, and swept along the floor to the outer angle, then

reintroduced at the inner angle, and carried along the roof

of the orbit to the outer angle. The muscles and optic

nerve, which still remain attached to the eye and apex of

the orbit, are finally divided with curved scissors introduced

from the outer side.

Hemorrhage should be arrested by filling the cavity with

lint.

OPEKATIONS UPON THE LACHRYMAL APPARATUS.

Extirpation of the Lachrymal Gland (Fig. 180).—The
principal portion of the lachrymal gland lies just behind the

' Anatomie Topographiquo, p. 190. \

24*
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Fiff. 180

junction of the vipper and outer margins of the orbit, envel-

oped in a fibrous capsule formed by a reflection of the peri-

osteum or capsule of Tenon.

The "accessory" portion, to-

gether with the ducts, occu-

pies the adjoining eyelid, and

is composed of isolated granu-

lations of glandular tissue,

which, if left behind after re-

moval of the main portion,

may continue to secrete tears

and discharge them into the

wound, thus causing abscesses

and fistulse.

Tillaux^ has pointed out

that the existence of the fi-

brous capsule renders it pos-

sible to enucleate the gland

without opening the posterior

loge of the orbit, a defect in

the older methods which in-

cluded division of the external

commissure. Make an inci-

sion one inch in length along the upper and outer portion

of the bony margin of the orbit. Carry this incision through

all the soft parts, including the periostevim, down to the

bone
;
separate the periosteum from the bone at the under

side of the incision, and depress it. The gland can then be

distinctly seen through the thin layer of periosteum, which

separates it from the roof of the orbit, and can be removed

with great ease after the latter has been torn through.

Lachrymal Sac, Duct, and Canaliculi.—The lower cana-

liculus passes downward from the punctum for two milli-

metres, then turns at a right angle, and passes horizontally

inward to the lachrymal sac, a distance of about five milli-

metres ; the upper canaliculus passes at first upward for two

millimetres, and then downward and inward to the sac. This

sharp turn in the course of the canaliculus, which is an

Extirpation of the Inchrymal gland.

S. Skin. P. Periosteum. B. Frontal

tone. O. Lachrymal glaud. T. Cap-

sule of Tenon. S. Reflected perios-

teum forming the capsule of the gland,

i;. Eyeball. C. Conjunctiva, t. Eye-

lid. J. Incision.

Anatomie Topograpliiquc, p. 237

If
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obstacle to catheterization, can be temporarily removed by
drawing the border of the lid outwards. The lachrymal

sac lies just behind the tendo oculi, and receives the cana-

liculi by a common duct two or three millimetres below its

upper exti*emity, their relations thus resembling those of the

ileum and caecum, a resemblance which is increased by the

presence of a valve at the opening of the duct into the sac.

This valve, described by Iluschka, is thought to prevent the

refliix of the contents of the sac into the canaliculi. The
direction of the sac is downward and backward at an angle

of 45°; it occupies the lachrymal groove, which is bounded
anteriorly by a ridge on the nasal process of the superior

maxillary bone at the inner angle of the orbit, and is crossed

by the tendo oculi usually at the junction of its upper and
middle thirds. The nasal duct is the direct continuation of

the sac, and passes downward, backward, and outward ; the

combined length of the duct and sac is about one inch.

It may become necessary to slit iqj the canaliculus in

order to correct a malposition of the punctum, or to facili-

tate catheterization of the sac and nasal duct. This little

operation is best performed as follows (right eye, lower lid):

The surgeon stands behind the patient, who is recumbent,
and introduces a fine grooved director (Fig. 181) vertically

through the punctum for a distance of two millimetres.
Then drawing the border of the lid outward and somewhat
downward with the forefinger of his left hand, he passes the
director horizontally, Avith its groove upward, along the
canaliculus to the inner side of the sac. Then, shifting the
director to the left hand, he engages a sharp-pointed "knife

in the groove, and slits up the canaliculus throughout its

entire length.

Bowman's probe-pointed canaliculus knife (Fig. 182) may
be substituted for the director and knife. It should be very
narrow, and its probe point very small.

When one punctum has been entirely obliterated, a plan
suggested by Mr. Streatfeild may be employed. He divides
the other canaliculus, passes a fine director, suitably bent,
through the wound into the obliterated canaliculus and cuts
down upon it.

If the divided lower canaliculus remains everted, Mr.
Critchett advises that the posterior lip of the incision be cut
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Fig. 18.3.

Fiii. 181.

Sharp pointed

canaliculus di-

rcctiir.

Bowman's prohe-

pointed canaliculus

kiiile.

Puncture of the lachrymal sac.

off with scissors, "effecting

the treble object of drawing

the canal more inwards, of

forming a reservoir into

which the tears may run,

and of preventing reunion of

the parts."

Puncture of the Sac (Fig.

133^.—The three guides are

the tendo oculi, the anterior

margin of the lachrymal

groove, and the direction of

the sac. While an assistant

draws the external commis-

sure outwards, so as to make

the tendo oculi tense and

plainly visible, the surgeon

places his left forefinger

upon the inner and lower

margin of the orbit, so as to

have the bony edge between

the nail and the pulp of the

finger, and holding the knife

in the direction of the canal,

that is, nearly parallel to the

median plane, and at an

1
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an2;lc of 45° with the horizon, he passes it along his finger

nafl into the sac just below the tendon. It is important to

mark the position of the anterior margin of the canal, so as

to avoid the not infrequent mistake of passing the knife en-

tirely outside of the orbit between the soft parts of the face

and the bone.

Stricture of the Nasal Duct. Division.—"Dx. Stilling,

of Cassel, proposes to treat stricture of the nasal duct by

internal division. He divides the canaliculus, and ascer-

. Fig. 184.

StiUing's knife.

tains the seat of the stricture with a probe, passes his knife

(Fig. 184) through it, and divides it in three or four

directions.

CHAPTER II. \

OPERATIONS UPON THE EAR AND ITS APPENDAGES.

OCCLUSION OF EXTERNAL AUDITORY CANAL.

Congenital occlusion of the external meatus is usually

associated with absence or defective development of the

other portions of the auditory apparatus. Before operating

upon such an occlusion, therefore, the hearing power should

be tested, and the permeability or impermeability of the

bony portion of the canal determined by puncture with a

needle.

If the occlusion consists of a simple membranous dia-

phragm it should be divided crucially, and the flaps excised.

For deeper and more extensive obstructions cauterization

with nitrate of silver is to be preferred.
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INTRODUCTION OF SPECULUM (rOOSA).

The upper portion of the auricle is grasped between the

ring and middle fingers of the left hand and drawn gently

upwards and backwards. Into the canal thus straightened

the speculum is introduced with the right hand, and then

held in place with the thumb and forefinger of the left, the

hand being steadied by resting its ulnar border against the

patient's head. Complete control of the speculum is thus

obtained, and it can he easily moved about so as to bring

every part of the tympanum and canal into view. Light

should be throAvn into it from a concave mirror perforated

in the centre and having a focal distance of six inches.

PARACENTESIS OF THE MEMBRANA TYMPANI (rOOSA).^

This should be performed while the head of the patient

is well supported and a good light is thrown .upon the mem-
brane by a mirror attached to a forehead band. A catar-

act needle is the instrument usually employed, and the

opening should be made in the posterior inferior quadrant

of the membrane.
Hinton^ uses a very small double-bladed knife, and seeks

especially to open the upper and posterior portion of the

tympanum, making the incision behind and parallel to the

malleus from the upper border nearly to the lower. If the

knife does not penetrate too deeply, the chorda tympani

Avhich passes across the upper portion will not be injured.

Tillaux^ calls attention to the fact that all the important

elements of the membrane occupy its upper half, and that

an incision or rupture near the handle of the hammer may
give rise to ti'oublesome and even dangerous hemorrhage.

The lower half is less vascular and less sensitive.

If it is desired to maintain the opening for several days,

a crucial incision may be made, or a triangular flap excised,

but, as a rule, even these incisions heal very quickly.

' Treatise on tlic Disenses of the Ear, p. 246.

2 Holmes's System of Surgery, vol. iii. p. 300.

" Anatomie Toi)ographique, p. 111.
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INCISION OF THE PERIOSTEUM AND TREPlIININa OF THE

MASTOID PROCESS.

When the periosteum of the mastoid process has become

inflamed by propagation of an inflammatory process either

from the periosteum of the auditory canal with which it is

contiimous, or from tlie cavity of the tympanum through

the mastoid cells, an early and free incision down to the

bone will give great i-elief and diminish the danger of in-

tracranial complications. The incision should begin a little

above the apex of the mastoid process, and be carried up-

wards for an inch or an inch and a half parallel to the at-

tachment of the ear and about half an inch from it. The

posterior auricular artery lies in the groove between the ear

and the mastoid process, and will not be encountered ; its

posterior branch, however, the course of which is uncertain,

will probably be divided and may give rise to troublesome

hemorrhage. The artery is so adherent to the skin that it

cannot be readily tied or twisted. If ordinary pressure

does not suffice, self-retaining forceps should be applied to

the bleeding point, and left in place for twenty-four hours.

The trephine or drill should be applied at a point in the

line of the incision three-fourths of an inch above the apex
of the mastoid process. If the bone is much softened by
suppuration, it can be easily perforated with a stout knife.

If it becomes necessary to penetrate to a considerable depth

in the bone, the direction of the drill must be forward, in-

ward, and slightly downward. If carried directly inward
it would promptly open the lateral sinus.

CATHETERIZATION OF THE EUSTACHIAN TUBE.

The Eustachian tube is from one and a half to tAvo inches

long, its course is from the pharynx upward, baclcAvai'd, and
outward. Its pharyngeal orifice is oval and well mai-ked

except on the lower border, and is situated just above the

base of the soft palate. Behind the orifice, between it and
the posterior wall of the pharynx, is a depression (Rosen-
raiiller's fossctte) in which the beak of the catheter, if

carried too far back, may lodge and give the same sensa-
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tion to the surgeon's hand as if it were engaged in the tube.

Of the two mistakes most frequently made in performing

catheterization, one is to pass the beak of the instrument

between the middle and inferior turbinated bones instead of

along the 'floor of the nasal fossa, and the other is to mistake

Rosenmiiller's fossette for the orifice. According to Roosa^

the first mistake is best avoided by drawing down the

patient's upper lip with the left hand, and entering the

catheter while it is held in an almost vertical position, its

concavity directed towards the median line. After the

beak has fairly entered the meatus the stem of the catheter

is gradually raised to the horizontal position and passed

backward, its beak resting on the floor of the meatus close

to the septum, its convexity upwards.

Tillaux^ gives the following directions for finding the

orifice : 1st. Carry the catheter directly backward, its con-

cavity downward, until it touches the posterior wall of the

pharynx. 2d. Withdraw it until the beak rests again upon

the hard palate. 3d. Carry the catheter again very gently

backward, and feel with its beak for the posterior border of

the palatine aponeurosis, the firm fibrous continuation of the

palatal bone. This aponeurosis feels as hard as bone, and

its posterior border can be easily recognized by tlie softness

of the adjoining tissues. 4th. Rotate the beak of the

catheter outwards and upwards, and it will enter the Eusta-

chian tube.

CHAPTER III.

OPERATIONS UPON THE MOUTH AND PHARYNX.

EXCISION OF THE TONSILS (AMYGDALOTOMY) .

The tonsils may be excised with a knife and vulsellum, or

with a specially contrived instrument, the tonsilotome or

guillotine.

1 Diseases of the Ear, p. 94.

2 Anatomic Topographique, p. 140.
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AiiEesthesia is not required. If the patient is young or

nervous it is well to i5ut a large piece of cork between the

jaws on each side to prevent the mouth from being closed.

The guillotine (Fig. 185) is composed of two rings and a

Fig. isf).

ToQsilotome.

fork mounted ujjon stems so arranged that they can be

worked with the thumb and fingers of one hand. The two

rings slide flatwise upon each other, and the inner edge of

one is sharp, so that when draAvn across the other it divides

anything lying within it. The fork is thrust forward

across the ring and drawn away vertically from it by the

same movement which draws one ring across the other. The
rings having been placed over the tonsil, the hook is driven

into the latter by a quick movement of the thumb and finger

and draws it further into the ring, holding it tense as the

other blade cuts across its base. The pain is very slight.

If the guillotine cannot be used the tonsil must be seized

with pronged forceps, and excised between them and the

pillars with a probe-pointed knife, the posterior portion of
the blade being guarded with diachylon plaster so as to

avoid injury to the tongue.

STAPHYLORAPHY.

At the conclusion of his historical account of this opera-
tion VerneuiP states that it has been invented four different

times. The earliest record of the operation is found in a
French book, published in 1766,^ in which it is said that a
dentist, named Lemonnier, closed a fissure of both hard
and soft palates by freshening its edges with a knife and
bringing them together with sutures. He also closed per-

' Chirurgic R^paratrice, 1877. Art. Slai)liyloiTlia])liie.
^ Traile des Principaiix objets de M6deciuc', par Robert.
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forations of the hard pahite by exciting suppuration of their

bordei-s.

In IT99 Eustache, a physician of Bezicrs, proposed to

reunite by sutures the edges of an incision which he had

made the day before in the soft paUite of a patient for the

purpose of removing a phai-yngeal polyp. The patient re-

fused the operation. Four years hiter, in 1783, Eustache

sent to the Acaddmie Royale de Chirurgie at Paris a re-

markable paper upon congenital fissures in the soft palate,

and asked the Society's approval of the operation by which

he proposed to close them. The approval was withheld,

and there is no record of any further steps having been

taken.

In December, 1816, Von Graefe said, before the Medico-

Chirurgical Society of Berlin, that, after many unsuccessful

attempts to close fissures of the soft palate, he had at last

succeeded by drawing the edges together with sutures after

freshening them by applying muriatic acid and the tincture

of cantharides. This remark was reported in the proceed-

ings of the society in Hitfeland's Journal, January,' 1817.

Between 1816 and 1820 Von Graefe repeated the operation

three times, each time without success.

In 1819, Roux, apparently in entire ignorance of Von
Graefe's attempt, closed a fissure by paring the edges and

applying sutures. The case at once became very widely

known, and had much influence in popularizing the opera-

tion.

When the extent of the lesion which staphyloraphy is

designed to repair is considered, the operation seems to be

very simple. It is only necessary to freshen the edges of

the gap and draw them together with sutures. Practically,

however, the operation is a difficult one ; the parts lie at a

considerable distance from the surface, the manipulations

are constantly interfered with by involuntary movements

of deglutition, the flow of blood increases the obscurity,

and the practical difficulties in the way of placing the

sutures are great. Finally, unless some of the muscles of

the palate are divided, the tension exerted by them upon

the sutures is sufficient tO prevent union.

A great variety of methods have been suggested to over-

come these difficulties. Mr. T. Smith diminished the first
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by the invention of a gag (Fig. 186), designed to hold the

jaws apart during the operation. Prof. Van Bureu pre-

vented the passage of blood into the trachea during the

employment of anjesthesia by placing the patient so that

the head should hang down over the end of the table, and

the blood escape through the nose. The same device has

been recently employed by Trclat.

Fig. 186.

Smith's gag.

Sir William Fergusson relieved the tension by dividing

the levator palati on each side. He did this by passing a
knife, bent at a right angle, through the cleft and dividing
the muscle from behind forwards without touchino; the
mucous membrane on the anterior face of the palate. The
incision should be perpendicular to the centre of a line

joining the hamular process and the orifice of the Eusta-
chian tube. The former can be readily felt just behind the
last upper molar tooth, the latter can usually be seen through
the cleft in the palate. He also recommended division of
the palato-pharyngeus muscle.

Sdiillot^ divided the muscle from before backward. He

' M6JecIne Opdratoire, vol. ii. p. 65.
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di*ew the velum downwards and inwards with pronged for-

ceps, and made an incision downwards and outwards about
one centimetre above and on the outer side of the base of

the uvula, and just behind and on the inner side of the last

tipper molar, crossing the levator palati at right angles

(Fig. 188). A length of one centimetre is usually suffi-

cient, but it must be increased if the muscular contractions

FifT. 187. Fifr. 188. Fie 189.

persist. The relaxation of the parts produced by these in-

cisions is shown by a comparison of Figs. 187 and 189.

Unless the incisions are exceptionally large their sides re-

main in contact ; in any case they promptly reunite. He
then divided the anterior and posterior pillars, seizing each

in turn near its centre with pronged forceps, and cutting it

with scissors.

Mr. George Pollock^ has modified this slightly by making

the incision on the anterior surface of the palate smaller.

One of the halves of the palate is drawn towards the median

line by means of a ligature passed through it near the base

of the uvula, and a thin, narrow knife is entered close to

the hamular process, a little in front of it and on its inner

side, and its point carried upward, backward, and some-

what inward, until it can be seen through the cleft, having

divided on its way part, if not all, of the tendon of the

tensor palati. The blade now lies above most of the fibres

' Holmes's System of Siirgery, vol. iv. p. -120.
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of the levator (Fig. 190), and by ivaising tlie handle and

cutting downwanl, as the knife is withdrawn, an incision of

considerable lengtli, including the greater portion of the

levator, is made on the posterior surface of the palate, while

Fig. 190.

Divisioii of muscles of soft palate.

that on the anterior surface need not be greater than the

breadth of the knife. If the muscle has been effectually

divided the palate will be pendulous and flaccid, and will

not contract spasmodically when pulled upon. If any re-

sistance should persist the knife must be introduced again

through the wound and the incision enlarged downwards.

Roux placed his sutures by putting a needle at each end

of the thread, and passing them from behind forwards.

25*
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Trdlat used a needle fixed upon a long handle, the point

bearing the eye and curved in the form of a tl. After
having been threaded the point of the needle was passed
through the palate from behind forwards, the thread was
drawn through with a hook or forceps, and the needle, still

threaded, withdrawn and passed in the same manner on the

opposite side. The objection to these and to all other

methods in which the needle is passed from behind forwards,

is that, since the point cannot be seen, it is very difficult to

make the punctures on one side correspond properly with

those on the other. If silk sutures are used each end may
be passed from before backAvards, the two tied together

loosely, and the knot pulled back through one of the punc-

tures, thus bringing the loop behind the palate.

The method now usually employed is the one introduced

by Bdrard. A curved needle fixed on a long handle is

threaded Avith a ligature three feet long, and its point passed

through the palate from before backwards ; the thread is

caught with hook or forceps on the posterior side, and its

end drawn out through the mouth, the needle is then with-

drawn and slipped off the thread. It is next threaded with

a second ligature and passed in the same manner through

the opposite half of the palate, the loop seized as before,

drawn through a short distance, and held w^hile the needle

is withdrawn, leaving the thread double in the puncture—the

loop behind the palate, the two ends in front. The poste-

rior end of the first ligature is then passed through the loop

of the second one (Fig. 191, h), and, by the withdrawal of the

latter, drawn through the second puncture (Fig. 191, a). In-

stead of using the same needle to pass both ligatures, it is

more convenient to have two curved spirally in the opposite

directions, one for each side.

If silver sutures are used, thread loops should be passed

from before backward on each side, one end of the wire en-

gaged in each and drawn through.

After a suture has been passed, the ends should be

brought out through the mouth, and tied together for

safety. When all have been passed, the anterior one is

drawn upon to bring the edges of the cleft together, and

the knot tied. The knot may be an ordinary square one,

an assistant holding the first twist with dressing forceps
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until the second is made, or it may be a noose, as shown in

Fig. 191, c, secured by a second knot. If silver wire is

used, it may be fastened by twisting it, or by clamping a

small lead button upon it. Verneuil first passes the ends

of the wire through the eyes of a shirt button, and then tics

or twists. He thinks this favors more accurate adjustment

of the edges, and facilitates removal of the wire.

Fig. 191.

Staphyloraphy
;
passing the sutures.

The edges of the cleft are pared by seizing the tip of the

uvula -with toothed forceps, making it tense, entering the

point of a narrow-bladed knife one or two millimetres back
from the edge, and cutting down to the tip; then turning

the knife and cutting up to the anterior angle of the cleft.

Care should be taken to do this thoroughly. When the cleft

is very short (bifid uvula), Ndlaton employed the method
already described under his name for single uncomplicated

harelip. The flaps were left adherent to each other at the

apex (angle of the cleft) and to the uvula at their bases,

turned down, and the raw surfaces drawn together. When
the cleft was too long for this he separated the flaps at the

apex, shortened them by trimming ofi" the free ends, turned
them down, and united as before.

There is no settled rule of practice establishing the order
in which the difterent steps of the operation shall be exe-
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cuted, except that most surgeons are agreed upon the ad-

visability of paring tiie edges of the cleft before passing the

sutures. Mr. Callender recommended that the muscles

should be divided a day or two before the attempt to close

the cleft, on the ground that the second operation is much sim-

plified by the freedom from the bleeding occasioned by divi-

sion of the muscles. Mr. Smith, on the other hand, stretched

the palate by drawing upon all the sutui-es, divided the

palato-pharyngeus and levator palati, and then, if the edges

of the cleft did not come easily together, made two lateral

oblique cuts, one on either side, above the higher suture,

separating, to a limited extent, the soft from the margin of

the hard palate.

Bonfils, according to Dubrueil, closed an opening left at

the upper part of the palate by the partial failure of an

operation for staphyloraphy, by taking a flap from the hard

palate, according to the Indian method of autoplasty (g. v.').

URANOPLASTY.

VerneuiP attributes the success of modern uranoplastic

operations to the use of the method by double flaps, adherent

at both ends and brought together laterally (flambeaux en

pont), and to the retention of the periosteum in the flaps.

He ascribes the first use of double flaps to Dieff"enbach, and

thinks the retention of the periosteum was brought about by

Oilier' s most valuable experimental and clinical researches

upon the properties of this tissue. To Von Langenbeck,

by whose name the method is usually known, he gives only

the credit of being the first to adopt Ollier's suggestion, and

to make it a rule of practice.

This estimate of the facts does not seem to be entirely

correct. It is true that Dieff"eribach used double lateral

flaps, but a large part of the success of the modern method

is due to the greater breadth now given to the flaps. TiUaux

has shown that the branches of the posterior palatine artery

are given off like the plumes of a feather, and that to avoul

division of these branches, and insure the nutrition of the

' Chirurgie R6pariitrice, Ai-t. Uranoplastic.

A
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flap, the incision mnstbc made close to the alveolar process.

This necessity is as absolute in the case of a small perfora-

tion as in that of a large one. As for the retention of tiie

periosteum, Von Langenbeck was certainly the first to point

out its importance as a means of preventing gangrene of the

flap. Ollier's investigations turned upon its value in favor-

ing reproduction of the bone.

Fissure of the hard and soft palate endangers an infant's

life by interfering with the ingestion of food. The exact

measure of this danger has not yet been established by

statistics, but it is certainly considerable.^ On the other

hand, all recorded operations for cleft palate upon children

less than one month old have terminated fatally, and those

undertaken during the first five or six months of the child's

life, although not so fatal, show but few successes. Billroth

and Simon think the operation should be performed about

the eighth month, but most surgeons are agreed upon the

propriety of postponing it until the third or fourth year. If

a child has lived six months Avithout operation, it has cer-

tainly learned to overcome the mechanical difficulties in the

way of its nourishment, and there is, consequently, no reason

to interfere surgically until the second indication arises.

That is found in the defective articulation and phonation

occasioned by the lesion, and, as children with cleft palate

do not begin to speak before the third or fourth year, the

operation may be safely postponed until that time.

The special instruments required are a speculum oris, or

two blunt hooks to be placed at the angles of the mouth and
fastened together by a rubber band passing behind the

head, pronged forceps with long handles, curved needles of

the pattern selected, a periosteum elevator bent at a right

angle on the flat, and sponges on long handles.

The edges of the perforation or fissure are first freshened

by the removal of a strip one or two millimetres thick. An
incision is then made on each side close to the gum, extend-

ing from the last molar tooth forwards as far as may be
necessary, and exposing the bone throughout. The elevator

is introduced into this incision and the periosteum separated

from without inwards, care being taken not to injure the

' Lannelonguc, M6in. dela Hoc. <lc Cliirurgio, 1877, p. 470.
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palatine arteries at the anterior and posterior palatine

ibraraina.

If the cleft involves the soft palate its sides will be found

to round oft" toward the liamular processes, and the velum

to be tightly adherent to the posterior portion. The flaps

cannot be brought together until the attachments of the two

halves of the velum at these points are entirely separated,

a step which is best accomplished by means of a small,

curved, sharp elevator introduced through the lateral in-

cisions.

The bleeding during this stage of tho operation is very

free, but, as Ehrmann^ has remarked, usually ceases as soon

as the flaps are completely liberated. If it continues pres-

sure should be made for a few moments with the finger, or

ice applied. Trelat carries his incisions further back, stop-

ping from one-fourth to one-half an inch behind the pos-

terior border of the hard palate, and entirely disregarding

the posterior palatine artery.

The flaps are brought together in the median line and

the sutures applied, beginning at the anterior extremity of

the cleft. The sutures should be left in at least four days

and then removed, not all at once, but by instalments.

If the fissure is unilateral, the vomer remaining attached

on the other side, Von Langenbeck recommends that the

lateral incision along the gum should be made only upon

the side occupied by the fissure. The flap on the other

side should be dissected up from the median line outwards.

If the fissure extends through the dental arch and is wide

at the point, Rouge^ recommends that one of the flaps should

be detached in front also and swung in sidcAvays upon the

posterior attachment as a centime

.

FergussorC s Osteoplastic MetJiod.^—ln 1874 Sir William

Tergusson described a plan which he had successfully em-

ployed to close gaps in the hard palate left by the partial

failure of a previous operation, adding that it was equally

applicable to those cases, frecpient in his own experience,

• M6moires del' Acad, de M6dccino, vol. xxxi.

2 L'Uranopliistioetles Divisions Cousonit. du Palais, 1871. p. 108.

3 British Medical Journal, April 4tii, 1874, and Braitlnvaito's

Retrospect, vol. Lxix, p. 217.
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in which the front part of the cleft had been left untouched,

lie made an incision down to the bone on eacli side of the

cleft, midway between it and the alveolar process, and over-

lapping it a little at each end, and then with a chisel cut

through the bone at the bottom of the incisions. According

to Lannelongue,' the flow of blood at this stage of the ope-

ration is very great, but is easily controlled by pressure.

The flaps are then brought together in the median line and

fastened with sutures. Fergusson was in the habit of pass-

ing the sutures through the bone, and for this purpose

drilled holes along the sides of the cleft before he made
the incisions. Shortly before his death, he gave up sutures

entirely and kept the flaps together by plugging the lateral

incisions with lint. Lannelongue considers the lint dan-

gerous, and uses sutures passed through the mucous mem-
brane only.

Lannelongue'' s Method (nasal flain').—Lannelongue has

closed several clefts involving only the hard palate by
means of a rectangular flap brought down from the side of

the septum of the nose. The flap is marked out by a hori-

zontal and two vertical incisions—the former parallel to the

edge of the cleft and at a suitable distance above it, the

latter extending downwards from each end of the horizontal

one to the angles of the cleft. The flap, composed entirely

of the mucous membrane of the septum, is dissected from
above downwards with a curved blunt elevator and left ad-

herent at its inferior border. The opposite edge of the cleft

is then freshened by the removal of a superficial strip one-

quarter of an inch broad, and the upper border of the flap

attached to it with sutures.

STAPHYLOPLASTY.

^
Schoenborn describes^ a plastic operation performed by

him successfully upon a girl seventeen years old, aff'ected

with congenital fissure of both hard and soft palates ex-

' Bulletins de hi Soci6t6 de Chirurgio, 1877, p. 472.
^ Ucber oiiie ncue inctliode der Stiipliylorrliaphio. Langonbeck's

Archiv, 187G, vol. xix. p. 527.
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tending to the anterior palatine foramen, the halves of the

vekuB being very deficient.

The patient Avas anaesthetized, tracheotomy performed,

and a tampon-cannla^ inserted. After having pared tlie

edges of the fissure he took a flap four or five centimetres

long and two centimetres broad from the posterior wall of

the pharynx, its base directed downward, its apex situated

as high as possible, so that it would reach to the posterior

edge of the hard palate without the slightest stretching.

The flap was composed of the mucous membrane and un-

derlying muscle. Its dissection is difficult, and rec(uires a

long knife with a cutting edge two centimetres long turned

down at right angles to the stem. The blade should be

sharp on both edges, and it is Avell to have tAVO such knives,

one blunt-, the otlier sharp-pointed.

The upper end of the flap was caught up with a hook,

and the dissection made from above downwards, the knife

being kept in the cellular tissue between the muscle and

bone, and its edge always turned away from the flap.

The fibro-mucosa of the hard palate was then freely dis-

sected up in the usual manner (Von Langenbeck's method)

until it and the soft palate had been made sufficiently

movable. The upper corners of the flap Avere then cut off,

giving it a triangular shape, and it was brought in between

the halves of the soft palate and fastened there with five

points of suture. The fissure in the hard palate was closed

with three points.

The tampon-canula Avas replaced next day by a silver one.

Swallowing was very difficult for a few days
;
suppuration

and flow of mucus very abundant. The sutures were taken

out on the fifth day. Union was complete on the right side

and upper part of the left, but had failed for a distance of

one centimetre between the tip of the uvula and the flap on

the left side, and of three centimetres in the hard palate.

The latter was closed by another operation (Langenbeck s)

in January, 1875. ,• i i.-

The tone of the voice and the distinctness ot articulation

1 A tracheotomy tube, the middle portion of which is enveloped in

a rubber pouch which can be expanded so as l^^l
.f"

prevent any licpiids from finding then- way down beside it, the patient

meanwhile" getting his supply of air through the tube.

I
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were immensely improved from the first, and, after a few

days, there was no difficulty in swallowing or in breathing

through the nose.

This operation was designed to meet a special indication,

of Avhich mention is not often made. It is well known that

the nasal quality of the voice often persists after a fissure

has been completely closed, and the cause has been supposed

to lie in the fact that the soft palate is so short and tense

that it cannot be brought into contact Avith the posterior

wall of the pharynx. Passavant proposed to meet the diffi-

culty by establishing permanent adhesion between the velum

and pharynx, basing the proposition upon cases of such ad-

hesion observed by himself in which the objectionable nasal

quality was absent from the voice. A more extensive ex-

perience, however, has shown that Passavant was in error,

or that his observations were incomplete. If the adhesion

is complete, or nearly so, the quality of the voice is seri-

ously aftected, and other functional troubles are occasioned.

It is probable that the good result in Schoenborn's case was
due to two causes : free communication left between the

upper and lower parts of the pharynx on each side of the

flap, and ability to move the two halves of the palate at

will, although only to a limited extent. The method seems

to be worth further trial.

EXCISION or THE TONGUE.

Excision, partial or complete, may be rendered necessary

by hypertrophy of the tongue, or by the presence of a tumor.

Sedillot^ mentions a case of hypertrophy in which the

tongue projected three finger-breaclths beyond the lips, and
had bent down the anterior portion of the lower jaw to such
an extent that, when the upper and lower molar teeth Avere

ill contact, the distance between the incisors in the median
line was more than an inch. He removed the projecting

part of the tongue by a V-shaped incision, the apex directed

backwards in the median line, and brought the sides too;ether

with sutures. Recovery was complete and prompt.

' M6decuic On6ratoirc, vol. ii. p. 33.

26
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Excisioii may be performed by means of the ligature,

knife, ^craseur, or galvano-cautery. The use of a ligature,

slowly tightened every day, has fallen into disuse since the

invention of the ^cvaseur ; it is very tedious and painful,

and the tongue is liable to swell enormously during the

process.

The use of the knife exposes to severe and dangerous

hemorrhage unless the portion removed is small and favora-

bly situated. Preliminary ligature of one or both lingual

arteries has been employed by some surgeons, as has also

the application of the actual cautery to the surface of the

incision. Mr. Henry Lee has devised a clamp QFig. 192)

Lee's clamp to prevent bleeding from the tongue.

by which hemorrhage from the anterior portion of the tongue

can be completely controlled.

The toncue is drawn well forward, the tumor or portion

to be ren^oved seized with double pronged forceps and

rapidly excised by a V-shaped incision made with a Unnt-

pointed bistoury so as to avoid injury to the vessels m the

floor of the mouth ; all bleeding points are then secured

and the sides of the wound brought together with sutures

Re^noli, of Pisa, published in 1838 the description of a
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method by Avhich he successfully removed the anterior por-

tion of the tongue. lie made a semicircular incision

through the skin along the lower border of the jaw, begin-

ning and ending at the angles, and added a second one to

it in the median line, extending to the hyoid bone. The

tegumeutary flaps were dissected back, and the muscles

divided at their attachments to the inferior maxilla. The

tongue Avas then drawn down through the large opening thus

made, its anterior portion readily excised, and the wound

closed. Sficlillot, commenting upon this case, expresses the

opinion that the excision could have been accomplished quite

as readily through the mouth, and, as he also found by ex-

periments upon the cadaver that the tongue cannot be

brought far enough forward through such an opening to

facilitate excision at or near its base, he suggested and em-

ployed division of the inferior maxilla in the median line as

a preliminary operation.

SediUofs MetJiod.—One of the median incisor teeth on

the lower jaw having been drawn, an incision is made in

the median line from the free border of the lower lip to the

hyoid bone, and the jaw sawn through in the line of the

incision, or, better, by two oblique lines forming a <, the

apex directed to one side. The attachments of the genio-

hyo-glossus muscles to the bone are next divided, the two
halves of the jaw drawn apart, the tongue pulled forward
and to one side, and its attachments to the hyoid bone
divided on the other side, in doing which the lingual artery

is divided and must be tied at once. The tissues on the

other side are then divided in a similar manner, and the

other lingual artery having been tied the remaining attach-,

ments are severed and the tongue removed.
The divided maxilla is fastened together asrain with silver

sutures passed through holes pierced in it with a drill, the

sides of the incision in the lip accurately adjusted to each
other, and the lower angle of the wound left open for

drainage.

Removal ly the Ecraseur (Fig. 198).—The chain of

the dcraseur, a stout wire, or a whip-cord is passed about
the tongue or its attachments at the selected point by means
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of a needle and thread or a trocar and canula, and slowly

tightened \intil the parts included in the loop are cut

riff. 193. Fig. 194.

Hutchiusoa's gag.

through. As the operation is compa-

ratively bloodless, anaesthesia should

he used and the mouth held open

by a gag. Hutchinson's gag (Fig.

194) is very convenient and takes

up but little room.

Many different Avays have_ been

suggested for passing the wire or

chain. For removal of the anterior

portion a needle carrying a ligature

may be passed transversely under

the tongue and used to conduct^ a

chain beloAV it and back across its

dorsum. After the tongue has been

thus divided transversely the chain

is passed again through the incision,

including in its loop the inferior at-

tachments of the anterior portion.

Or the first ligature may be double

and two ^craseurs used simultane-

ously. '

Mirault carried a double ligature through the centre ot

the tongue from below upwards by means of a needle passed

through a small incision in the skin in the median line ot

Icrasour.
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tbe supra-hyoid region. The ligature was then cut in two,

each end carried around a lateral half of the tongue and

brought out through the original opening. A third ligature

was then carried horizontally about the inferior attachments

of the portion to be removed.

Cloquet removed a lateral portion of the tongue by pass-

ing a double ligature in the manner just described, and

placing one of the loops in an antero-posterior position so

that it divided the tongue along the median line.

Sir James Paget drew the tongue forward, divided the

mucous membrane and the soft parts of the floor of the

mouth close to the bone, including the attachments of the

genio-hyo-glossi to the symphysis, and then passed the chain

of the (^craseur around the root of the tongue as low down
as possible, so as to encircle it and all the remaining infe-

rior attachments.

The galvano-cautery is used either in the form of a knife

or as the wire of an ecraseur ; no additional directions are

required beyond the caution that the temperature should be

raised to red-heat only. At a higher temperature the parts

are divided more rapidly, and bleeding is likely to occur.

Langenbuck^ has devised a method of so placing tAvo

temporary ligatures upon the tongue that bleeding is en-

tirely prevented during the removal by the knife of any
portion of the anterior half or even two-thirds of the mem-
ber. He enters the point of a well-curved needle carrying
a stout ligature a little to the left of the median line of the

tongue behind the part which is to be removed, passes it

deeply down through the substance of the tongue, and
brings it out on the right side through the floor of the

mouth so as to include the branches of the lingual artery in

its loop. To prevent slipping, the needle is then passed
through the edge of the tongue ; another is passed in the
same manner on the opposite side, and each tied tightly.

The ends may then be used to draw the tongue forward.
It has also been suggested, that, when it is necessary to

operate very far back upon the tongue, its base can be
brought forward by dislocating the lower jaw downwards
and forwards simultaneously on both sides.

' Archiv fiir Kliiiische Chinirgie, vol. xxii. part I. 1878, p. 72.

2G*
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DIVISION OF THE FRENUM.

The tip of the tongue is raised upon the handle of a

director, in the slit of which the frenum is engaged, and

divided with curved scissors close to the director. Only

the semi-transparent edge of the constricting band should

be cut, and then the rest torn by pressing the tongue up

towards the roof of the mouth. If the ranine vessels should

chance to be divided the bleeding can be controlled by

touching the points Avith nitrate of silver or, if necessary,

with the actual cautery. J. L. Petit reported a case of

suffocation caused by the tongue falling back upon the

alottis after division of the frenum, and Gu^nn mentions
to

another.

RANULA.

The anterior wall of the cyst should be caught up with

toothed forceps and excised. A director should be passed

at intervals between the sides of the incision to prevent re-

union, and the filling up of the sac may be hast^ened by

painting its interior with nitric acid or tincture ot lodme.

In some cases it is sufficient to pass a thread or wire seton

through the cyst.

SALIVARY FISTULA.

Salivary fistula communicating directly with portions of

the parotid gland can usually be closed by cauterization

and ^compression, but when the ^^tu^a communicates ^it^^^

Steno's duct the cure is much more difficult. If the di.tai

portion of the duct is still permeable a eaden wire may be

passed through it from the mouth into the proximal portion

ITTe duct. The saliva will follow the wire, and if the

fistula does not close
''"r'H'tV SSo of

pared and brought together with sutures. /^^^ m hcc
^.^^^

the duct is readily found opposite the second uppei molai

tooth.
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When the distal portion of the duct is obliterated cither

one of two methods may bo employed. The first is that of

Dcguisc, and consists in the formation of a new channel in

the cheek for the saliva ; the second is that of Prof. Van
Buren, and consists in the bodily transfer of the fistulous

orifice from the outer to the inner surface of the check.

Deguise's Method.—Deguise made a puncture through

the fistulous opening obliquely backwards to tlie inner sur-

face of the cheek and passed one end of a leaden wire

through it; he next made through the same opening a

second puncture directed obliquely forwards, brought the

other end of the wire through it and tied the tAvo ends

together. The loop of the Avire being thus drawn into the

fistula the saliva followed its two branches into the mouth,

and the fistula healed at once. Some surgeons use a silk

ligature and tie it tightly so as to cut through the tissues

included in the loop.

Frof. Van Bureri} cured a salivary fistula, the i-esult of

a gunshot wound, by passing two fine silver wires through

the skin at opposite points on its edge, then isolating the

duct and fistulous opening for half an inch by dissection

backwards from the latter, making an incision through the

wound to the inner side of the cheek, drawing the fistulous

opening through it, and fastening it there by means of the

wires. The gap left on the cheek Avas then closed with fine

silver sutures.

The duct was so short, the fistula being an inch behind

the anterior margin of the masseter, that it could not be

brought quite to the inner surface of the cheek. The wires,

however, which were left in place until the fifth Aveek, kept

open a track, which became permanent, for the passage of

the saliva from the end of the duct to the mouth.

' New York Medical Journal, vol. i. p. 53, and Contributions to

Practical Surgery, 18G5, p. 205.
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CHAPTER IV.

OPERATIONS PERFORMED UPON THE NECK.

BRONCIIOTOMY.

This is a general term covering operations undertaken to

open the larynx or cervical portion of the trachea. These

operations are : Laryngotomp
,
tracheotomy, and larynyo-

tracheotomy. Laryngotomy is further subdivided into mh-

Jiyoid laryngotomy (called supra-laryngeal bronchotomy

by Sddillot, and indirect laryngotomy by Planchon), thy-

roid lary7igotomy, and crico-thyroid laryngotomy. The

names indicate the points at which the opening is made into

the air-passages.

Sub-hyoid Laryngotomy.—This operation, originally per-

formed upon animals by Bichat for the purpose of studying

the movements of the vocal cords, was afterwards proposed

by Vidal to give access to an abscess situated in the glotto-

epiglottidean folds, and by Malgaigne to allow the removal

of a foreign body lodged in the upper part of the larynx.

It is also applicable to the removal of polyps situated at the

same point and not accessible through the mouth. Follm

thus removed ten from the anterior surface of the arytenoid

A triinsverse incision two inches long, its centre in the

median line, is made through the skin immediately be ow

the hyoid bone, and the platysma, sterno-hyoid muscles,

and thyro-hyoid membrane divided. The mucous mem-

brane lying between the epiglottis and the base ot the

tono-ue then presents in the incision, is drawn downward

with forceps, and opened with the knife or scissors, ihe

epio-lottis is then seized with a hook or pronged forceps and

drawn out through the wound, freely exposmg the larynx

to view.

1
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Velpeau made the first incision in the median line, di-

vided the thyro-hyoid uienihranc transversely, and_ then

plunged the knife backwards ai\d downwards, making a

vertical incision in the base of the epiglottis through which

he passed the blades of a pair of forceps and withdrew the

foreign body.

Thyroid Larynijotomy

.

—^In this operation the thyroid

cartilage is divided vertically in the median line, between

the anterior attachments of the vocal cords. It is suitable

for the removal of foreign bodies or polyps from the inte-

rior of the larynx.

Steadying the larynx Avith the thumb and forefinger of

his left hand, the surgeon makes an incision along the pro-

jecting angle of the thyroid cartilage in the median line,

from its upper border to the cricoid cartilage. As soon as

the crico-thyroid membrane is exposed, he makes a small

opening in it near its upper border and passes one blade of

a strong blunt-pointed pair of scissors through it to the

upper border of the larynx, keeping exactly in the median

line, and thus divides the thyroid cartilage throughout its

entire length. Or a grooved director may be passed through

the opening made in the crico-thyroid membrane, and the

cartilage divided upon it Avith a curved bistoury. Or,

again, the division may be made Avith the knife, layer by
layer, from before backwards.

Crico-thyroid Laryngotomy

.

—In this operation the open-

ing is made in the crico-thyroid membrane. The French
writers, Sdiillot, Dubrueil, Chauvel, speak of this method
as having been entirely abandoned because the opening

cannot be made sufficiently large. Holmes, on the other

hand, considers it suitable in all cases in Avhich only the

vocal cords or the tissues above them are involved, and says
it is practised in spasm of the glottis from any cause, in

erysipelatous affections spreading doAvn the throat, and in

cases of foreign body lodged in or above the glottis. If
the opening proves to be too small it can be enlarged doAvn-

wards through the cricoid cartilage (laryngo-tracheotomy).
The operation may be required in cases of urgency Avhen
no tube is at hand. A pair of forceps or scissors, a hair-
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pin, or pieces of bent wire Avill suffice to keep the wound

open, and the incision can be made with a penknife.

Operation.—Dorsal decubitus, shoulders raised upon a

cushion or narrow pillow so that the head may fall back

and keep the throat tense. The surgeon, standing at the

patient's right side, fixes the larynx with his left thumb and

middle finger placed on either side, and the index upon Us

upper border, and makes a cutaneous incision in the median

line corresponding to the crico-thyroid membrane. He
draws the sterno-thyroid muscles apart, lays bare the mera-

braiae, and divides it transversely or vertically ;
in the latter

case the incision should begin a short distance below the

inferior border of the thyroid cartilage, so as to avoid a

small artery which crosses at that point, and extend to the

cricoid cartilage. (For the method of inserting the canula

see Tracheotomy

Laryngo-tracJieotomy

.

—The opening occupies part of the

crico-thyroid membrane, the cricoid cartilage, and the first

two or three rings of the trachea. The upper border of

the isthmus of the thyroid usually corresponds to the second

ring of the trachea ; it should not be divided.

Dorsal decubitus, with shoulders raised, head thrown

back, and neck slightly stretched. The larynx is fixed as

for crico-thyroid laryngotomy, and an incision made through

the skin in the median line from the lower border of the

thyroid cartilage to about one inch below the cricoid. The

muscles are carefully drawn apart, the isthmus of the thy-

roid depressed if necessary, the point of the bistoury en-

tered in the crico-thyroid membrane and made to cut down-

ward through the cricoid cartilage and one or two rmgs of

the trachea. The edges of the incision are then held apart

and the canula introduced, or the forceps if the operation

has been undertaken with a view to the removal of a ioreign

body or a polyp.

Be Saint aermain's Method.^DovssA decubitus, shoul-

ders raised, neck extended. The surgeon feels for the

cricoid and thyroid cartilages, and the depression between

them. Then, standing upon the patient's right side he

places his left thumb and middle finger on either side ot

the larynx, and by pressing them in between it and the vcr-
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tebral column pushes the larynx fomvard, makes tense the

skin covering it, and at the same time marks the situation

of the lower border of the thyroid cartilage with the nail of

his left forefinger.

The knife, a straight sharp-pointed bistoury, is held like

a pen, its back directed upwards, and the middle finger so

placed upon its side as to limit to half an inch the depth

to which the point can penetrate. It is then entered with

a quick sharp stab in the median line close against the nail

of the left forefinger and made to cut downwards with a

sawing motion through the cricoid cartilage and one or two
tracheal rings, care being taken to make the incision in the

skin fully as long as that in the trachea. The wound is

held open Avith a " dilator," and the canula introduced be-

tween its branches ; the pressure of the latter is usually

sufficient to arrest hemorrhage, but ligatures can be easily

applied if necessary. In only one case out of ninety-seven
did Saint Grermain injure the posterior wall of the trachea,

and in only three did hemorrhage occur.

^

Tracheotoviy

.

—The trachea may be opened at any point
between the cricoid cartilage and the upper border of the
sternum, a distance averaging in the adult from two and
one-half to three inches, in the child under ten years of age
from one and one-half to two and one-half inches. Its course
is obliquely backwards as well as downwards, so that while
its upper end is almost subcutaneous it becomes deeply placed
before it passes behind the sternum. It is crossed at its

upper end by the isthmus of the thyroid gland, the breadth,
thickness, and vascularity of which vary within very wide
limits, although its upper border usually corresponds to the
second ring of the trachea. A communicating branch unit-
ing the two inferior thyroid arteries crosses just below the
lower border of the isthmus. The lower portion is covered
anteriorly by the thyroid veins, always greatly distended
when the respiration is obstructed, and by the thymus gland
in children under two years of age, and occasionally in un-
healthy older ones.

To the dangers depending upon the normal arrangement of

' Bull, do la Soci6t6 do Chirurgie, 1877, pji. 271 and 327.
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the parts are added those of not infrequent anomahes in the

ori'^in and course of the arteries and veins. Tims, the left

bra'chio-cephalic vein may cross the trachea well above the

sternum, the left carotid may arise from the innominate, and

sometimes an inferior thyroid artery is given off from the

transverse portion of the arch of the aorta, and ascends

aloncv the anterior surface of the trachea in the_ median me.

Finally, an aneurism of the innominate, or of the arch of

the aorta, may rise in front of this portion of the trachea.

Operation.—The patient is placed upon his back, with

shoulders raised and head thrown back. A trustworthy

assistant, standing behind the head, holds it firmly in a

straight line with the body ;
others control the patient s

limbs if he has not been anaesthetized. The surgeon, stand-

ino- at the patient's right side, recognizes with his finger the

hy'oid bone and thyroid and cricoid cartilages, and, marking

with his left forefinger the lower border of the cricoid carti-

la<^e makes an incision downward from it in the median kne

from one and one-half to two inches in length, according to

the size of the patient. He carries the incision tln'ough die

skin andfascia, separates the sterno-hyoid
^Y\t:rbSj tl e

muscles with the handle of his knife,_and lays baie the

isthmus of the thyroid. If any large veins are encountered,

they -ust be ca/efully drawn aside or divided between ^vo

llo-atures but bleeding from smaller ones may be safel} clis-

retrded, for, as Trousseau pointed out, it will cease as soon

asihe trachea is opened, and the venous congestion reheved

bv the admission of air to the lungs.
. , vino

Vt is well to have one* or two assistants hold the sides of

the inciln apart during the dissection, if they can be de-

tenri upon to do so wfthout disturbing the relations o the

Tarts by rawing too forcibly towards one side or the other

^
The isthmus- of the thyroid is next drawn upward with a

bUm 1100^^^^^^^ or'fonr rings of tl- ti-achea exposed

Sm^ ^^^^s!:lly broad, it

^J^^;^^:^^^
+wn l^crntures in wh ch case the incision of the tiachea siiouia

IrmStom the lower border of the cricoid cartilage down-

"""^o incision in the trachea should always be free enough
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to admit the camila readily, and should bo made by a (luick

thrust with a sharp-pointed knife, which must be prevented

from penetrating too deeply at first, by holding it close to

its point. After the puncture has been thus made, it is

enlarged by gentle sawing movements of the knife, or with

scissors.

The knife is retained in the trachea, as a guide, until the

dilator or bivalve canula (Figs. 195 and 190) has been in-

Fio-. 195. Fig. 19G.

Bivalve canula closed. Bivalve canula with tube in place.

troduced. The best dilator is the three-bladed one ; it is

introduced closed, its blades then expanded, and the perma-

nent canula passed in between them. The canula should be

curved, double to facilitate cleaning, and with an opening on

its convexity, through which the expired air can pass to the

larynx.

Some surgeons steady the trachea by drawing it tow^ard

the chin with a tenaculum introduced at the lower edge of

the cricoid cai-tilage. Gurdon Buck used for this purpose
a rather narrow lance-shaped knife, bent at a right angle on
the flat, and also grooved on the back for use as a director.

Gralvano- or Thermo-cautery

.

—The danger of hemor-
rhage, especially in the adult, has led many sm*geons to use
the galvano- or thermo-cautery. Its hemostatic advantages,

however, are offset by a large eschar which it causes, and
27
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the possible necrosis of the tracheal cartilages.^ The cautery

should be used only to divide the soft parts, the trachea

should be opened with the knife. Saint Germain has also

sought to prevent hemorrhage by making the incision with

a red-hot bistoury.

(ESOPHAGOTOMY.

The oesophagus begins in front of the sixth cervical ver-

tebra in the median line, or just behind the cricoid cartilage
;

at first it inclines slightly towards the left, then returns to

the median line as it passes behind the sternum, inclines to

the right at the arch of the aorta, and again to the left as

it approaches the diaphragm. The left recurrent laryngeal

nerve lies between its cervical portion and the trachea, the

ricrht recurrent nerve lies upon its outer side. It is covered

anteriorly by the trachea and left lobe of the thyroid gland,

and crossed by the left inferior thyroid artery and vein

The o-iiide to it is the trachea. The operation of external

oesophagotomy may be required for the relief of stricture, or

the removal of a foreign body. In the former case, it may

be performed above or at the level of the stricture tor the

purpose of dividing or dilating it, or below the stricture

so as to allow the introduction of food into the stomach.

Vacca-BeiliugUieii's (esophageal souud.

The left side of the oesophagus is more accessible in the

ieck than the right, and the mcisxon -ay be made n the

median line or parallel to the inner border of the steino-

deiT mastoid muscle. As the walls of the oesophagus are

. See the discussion in the Soci6t6 de Chirurgie, May 9th to June

13th, 1877.
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flaccid, a guide should be used if it is possible to iutroduce

one. The best one is the instrument known as Vacca-Ber-

linghieri's sound (Fig. 197). It is a hollow metallic in-

strument, curved at one end like a urethral sound, but to

a less degree, with a long opening in the concavity or on

the left side, extending not quite to the end. Witliin this

sound is an elastic staff, the side of which can be made to

project through the opening and distend the oesophagiis, its

point being engaged in the cul-de-sac at the extremity of

the sound. In some cases the foreign body can be used as

a guide.

Lateral Incision.—Dorsal decubitus, head extended, face

turned slightly to the right. The surgeon, standing at the

patient's left, makes an incision through the skin, subcutane-

ous cellular tissue, and the platysma a little on the inner side

of the inner border of the sterno-cleido-mastoid from a point

one inch above the sternum to the level of the upper border of

the thyroid cartilage. If the external or anterior jugular is

encountered, it must be drawn aside or divided between two

ligatures. The fascia is then divided, the omo-hyoid muscle

drawn aside, and the carotid and internal jugular separated

from the tracheal muscles by means of a director, and drawn

outward. Vacca's sound is then introduced through the

mouth, its elastic staff projected through the lateral opening

so as to distend the oesophagus, and recognized by the finger

at the bottom of the wound. The surgeon, having satisfied

himself that the recurrent laryngeal nerve and infei'ior

thyroid artery are out of the Avay, punctures the oesophagus,

and enlarges the opening with scissors or a blunt-pointed

bistoury.

Median Incision.—The incision is the same as in ti*ache-

otomy. After the trachea has been exposed in the median
line, the surgeon sepai*ates it on the left side with a director

from the sterno-thyroid and sterno-hyoid muscles, and opens

the oesophagus on the outer side of the recurrent laryngeal

nerve.
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CHAPTER V.

OPERATIONS UPON THE THORAX.

AMPUTATION OE THE BREAST.

The patient is placed upon her back, inclined soraewliat

towards the opposite side, and the arm abducted so as to

make the skin and pectoral muscle tense. Two curved in-

cisions are made, one on each side of the nipple, inclosing

an elliptical strip of skin of greater or less breadth accord-

ing, to circumstances, the long axis of which is directed

towards the axilla; that is, upwards and backwards. The

upper and lower skin flaps are then dissected off the anterior

surface of the gland, its upper border turned, exposing the

pectoral muscle, if necessary, and the loose cellular tissue

between it and the muscle rapidly divided with a few strokes

of the knife, beginning at the upper border or the inner

angle, while the gland is drawn away from the chest wall,

and the removal completed along the lower incision, or at

the axillary angle of the wound.

Bleeding during the operation must be controlled by

digital pressure upon the bleeding points, and the vessels

secured afterwards with ligatures or by torsion.

If the axillary glands are involved, the incision may be

extended upward into the axilla, and the glands torn out

with the fingers, or a ligature thrown around the pedicle ot

each before its division. The glands are usually m very

intimate relations with the sheath of the vessels, and unless

their removal is conducted with great caution serious hemor-

rhage may ensue.

PARACENTESIS OF THE THORAX.

The term thoracentesis is sometimes used in a restricted

sense to indicat3 puncture of the thorax with a trocar or the
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needle of an aspirator
;
empyema is similarly used to denote

the making of a free incision into the pleural cavity to eva-

cuate a purulent collection.

Each of the lower posterior intercostal arteries enters its

corresponding intercostal space near the spinal column, and

passes obliquely from below upwards across the space to

shelter itself in a groove on the inner side of the lower

border of the upper rib. It occupies this groove until it

reaches the anterior third of the space, when it leaves it to

anastomose with the branches of the anterior intercostal

artery coming from the internal mammary. At this point,

however, it is so small that its division is not of much con-

sequence. The only part of its course where its injury is

to be feared is in the posterior third of the intercostal space

before it has passed behind the lip of the rib. Consequently,

if an opening is to be made into the pleural cavity, either

with a Icnife or trocar, a point in the middle third of one of

the intercostal spaces should be selected, preferably the

seventh, certainly not higher than the sixth, nor lower than

the eio'hth on the right side, the ninth on the left.

Fig. 198.

Pai-acentesia of thorax.

After determining the position of the intercostal space,
often a matter of considerable difficulty in consequence of
the infiltration of the parts, make an incision parallel to it,

one or one and one-half inches in length. Divide the tissues
layer by layer, until the rib can be distinctly felt with the
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fui<i;ei- introduced into the wound. Place the end of the

finger upon the upper border of the lower rib, and, keeping

the knife close to the border, divide the muscles and pleura.

If a trocar or the aspirator is used, it must be thrust in

with a sharp pvxsh so as to certainly penetrate the pleura,

which is often thick and tough. The outer end of the

canula should be wrapped in a long sleeve of moistened

gold-beater's skin, which will hang down over its orifice,

and, while permitting the escape of the pus, will prevent

the entrance of the air (Fig. 198).

PARACENTESIS OF THE PERICARDIUM,

Normally the pericardium is in contact with the chest

wall only in the median line under the sternum ;
but Avhen

its sac is distended with liquid the area of contact becomes

much larger, especially by extension downwards and to the

left. The heart is at the same time pressed upward and

backward. The limits of the pericardium can be ascer-

tained with great accuracy by percussion and auscultation,

and this should always be done before puncturing. At the

point selected for puncture the pulsations of the heart should

be imperceptible, or at least very faint, and it should be abso-

lutely flat on percussion. It should also be remembered

that the internal mammary artery runs parallel to the side

of the sternum and a finger's breadth from it.

If the knife is used the tissues must be divided layer by

layer, and the finger should always be introduced into the

wound before the pericardium itself is incised, to make sure

that the heart is not in contact with it.
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CHAPTER VI.

OPERATIONS UPON THE ABDOMINAL WALL, STOMACH, AND
INTESTINES.

PARACENTESIS OF THE ABDOMEN.

In order to avoid injury to the different viscera, and espe-

cially to the internal epigastric artery, Avhich runs from

the middle of Poupart's ligament toAvards the umbilicus, the

puncture should be made either in the median line midway

between the umbilicus and the symphysis pubis, or midway

between the umbilicus and the anterior superior spine of

the ilium. The instrument used is a trocar and canula or

an aspirator. The depth to which it shall be allowed to

penetrate is regulated by the finger placed upon its side,

and it should be plunged in sharply, without a preliminary

incision, at the selected point, Avhich should be absolutely

flat upon percussion. As there is a possibility of syncope

occurring during the operation, in conseqvience of the with-

drawal of pressure, it is prudent to first pass a broad,

many-tailed flannel bandage about the abdomen, crossing

its ends behind, so that an assistant standing at each side

can draw upon them and tighten the bandage as the liquid

escapes. It is usually sufficient, however, to have an as-

sistant make steady pressure with one hand on each side

of the abdomen. During the operation the patient should

be seated or inclined toward one side.

Should hemorrhage ensue, the attempt must first be made
to control it by the pressure of the canula or of a larger

gum catheter introduced through the puncture. This fail-

ing, the entire thickness of the abdominal wall must be

pinched up and compressed, or, in extreme cases, an acu-

pressure needle or harelip pin passed across the course of

the bleeding vessel and pressure made by a twisted suture

thrown around its ends.

When it is necessary to practise paracentesis upon a
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pregnant woman, Ollivier recommends the selection of tlie

neighborhood of the umbilicus for the puncture
;
Scarpa

preferred the left hypochondrium, Velpeau the left flank.

GASTROTOMY AND OASTROSTOMY.

The word gastrotomy, which was first used to indicate an

operation by which an incision was made through the ab-

dominal walls, Avhether for the removal of a tumor, the

relief of strangulation of the intestines, or the opening of

the stomach, is now generally restricted to the latter, that

is, to an opening made through the abdominal wall into the

cavity of the stomach. When the opening is made a per-

manent one, the term gastrostomy (yaorijp stomach, and

azofia mouth) is used. Laj)arotomy (xandpa the flank), a

term originally applied to the operation for the relief of

lumbar hernia, is now generally substituted for gastrotomy

in the sense formerly given to that word, to indicate an in-

cision through the abdominal walls. It is sometimes used

in combination also, as laparo-enterotomy,—lleotomy,—

typhlotomy,—colotomy, to indicate incision of the large or

small intestine, but the use of the terms enterotomy and

colotomy in this sense is much more general.

The operation of gastrotomy, the earliest recorded ex-

ample of which dates back to the first half of the seven-

teenth century, has been a very successful one. 01 thirteen

cases collected by various writers^ only one termmated

fatally, and in that case the cause of death is not known.

Gastrostomy, on the other hand, is a much more recent and

very fatal operation. The editor of the aazette Sehch-

madaire, May, 1876, mentions twenty-two cases, all ot

which terminated fatally. This discouraging series has

since been broken by Verneuil's successful case, reported

in the same iournal October 27th, 1876, but this agam was

followed by two fatal ones, one by Callender, the other by

Lannelongue ;
perhaps the latter of these should be classed

as a success, for the patient survived the operation wcnty-

six days and died asphyxiated in consecpicnce ot the per-

. Eleven of these are given with details in an
^^^^^Jyj!^;

Pooley, in the Richmond and Lomsvdle Mexl. Journal, Apul, Ib-o.
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foration of a bronchus by the cancer, which occupied the

oisophagus and led to the operation. As the operative

methods' are essentially the same in both operations, the

cause of this difteroncc 'in result must be sought elsewhere
;

and it is not difficult to find. While gastrotomy has always

been undertaken for the purpose of removing a foreign body

from the stomach of a healthy person, gastrostomy has been

performed as a last resource upon individuals reduced by

starvation and usually in a condition of cachexia produced

by malignant disease. In twenty of the twenty-three fatal

cases the oesophagus was obstructed by cancer ; in the re-

maining three the stricture was traumatic, but of doubtful

nature ; in Verneuil's successful case the stricture was

traiunatic ; in Lannelongue's it was cancerous.

When the stomach is distended, it is in contact with the

anterior abdominal wall over quite a lai-ge area below the

left lobe of the liver; when it is empty, this area of contact

becomes very small, and lies between the left lobe of the

liver and a transverse line drawn at the level of the anterior

Fig. 199.

Anatomical relations of the stoiiiacli Tvitli reference to gastrotomy.

end of the ninth rib. The guide to this line, as Tillaux^ has
shown, is the anterior end of the tenth rib, which can be
readily felt projecting beyond the border of the cartilages

of the false ribs, and can be made to yield a sort of friction

sound by rubbing it against the ninth. Sodillot^ claimed
that when the stomach was empty, it was nowhere in contact

' Anatomic Topogrnplii([no, p. 792.
^ Med. Op6riit., vol. ii. p. 274.
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with the anterior abdominal wall, being separated from it by

the liver and transverse colon, and recommended that it

should be approached by a crucial incision through the left

rectus muscle two or three inches below the xiphoid appen-

dix of the sternum. He passed his finger along the border

of the left lobe of the liver to the diaphragm, encountered

the stomach there, seized it with pronged forceps intro-

duced along the finger, and drew it up to the incision while

pressing the colon downward. Although, as stated, more

recent investigations have shown that the normal stomach

when empty is still in contact with the anterior abdominal

wall, these directions for finding the stomach may be useful

in cases where it has been drawn back and bound down to

the posterior wall by inflammatory adhesions or neoplasms.

The place at which the incision should be made into the

stomach itself, is determined in gastrotomy somewhat by the

position of the foreign body within the viscus ; m gastros-

tomy it should lie midway between the greater and lesser

curvatures, and at the junction of the cardiac and pyloric

portions. This junction is often rendered plainly visible by

an annular narrowing of the stomach
,

at that point, and m
any case can be readily determined by its distance from the

pylorus, which can be reached with the finger. The curva-

tures can be recognized by the vessels running along them.

Aniesthesia is usnally employed, although a serious objec-

tion to its use in gastrostomy is found in the vomitmg wdiich

it is so likely to cause, and the consequent tearing out ot the

sutures uniting the stomach to the abdomen.

The external incision is the same for both operations.

The incision made in the wall of the stomach should, in gas-

trotomy, be only large enough to permit the removal oi the

foreio-n body ; if this is small, the elasticity of the parts and

the mobility of the mucous membrane may be suftcient to

close the opening, and prevent the subsequent escape ot the

contents of the stomach, but in most cases one or more

sutures will be necessary. S^diHot used a continuous

suture, and brought the end out through the abdominal

wound, which was then closed with interrupted sutures
;
he

found no difficulty in withdrawing the thread a few days

later. A silver or catgut suture applied according to one

of the methods hereinafter described under the head ot
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suture of the intestines, with both ends cut short, Avould now

be preferred. Labbe united the sides of the incision in the

stomach to those of the incision in tlie abdonihial wall, and

allowed the gastric fistula thus created to close spontane-

ously.

Operation.—An incision, from one and one-half to two

inches in length, is made parallel to, and half an incli on the

inner side of, the cartilages of the left false ribs ending

below at the level of the base of the cartilage of the ninth

rib, which corresponds to the depression that can be felt just

above the point of the tenth rib (Fig. 199). The incision

is carried down layer by layer, and the peritoneum divided

upon a director. The stomach is recognized just below the

left lobe of the liver by its white color, smooth surface, and

the arrangement of its arteries. If it does not present in

the wound, it must be sought for by passing the finger along

the border of the liver, and pressing the transverse colon

downward.
When found, the stomach is seized with pronged forceps,

and drawn up into the abdominal wound. At this stage,

Verneuil secured the stomach by transfixing its wall with

two long acupressure needles crossing the cutaneous wound
at right angles, incised it, and fastened the edges of the

two incisions together with fourteen silver sutures. Labbe,

before opening the stomach, fastened it to the abdominal

wall by eight silver sutures passed by means of sharply

curved needles, Avhich were made to transfix the abdominal

wall nearly half an inch from the edges of the incision. By
this means the two peritoneal surfaces, visceral and parietal,

adjoining the incisions were maintained in contact, and their

immediate union favored.

Peritonitis threatened in Labb(^'s case, but was checked
by the application of a thick layer of collodion over the

entire abdomen, immobilizing the latter so completely that

the respiration became purely supra-costal.

LAPAROTOMY, ABDOMINAL SECTION (gASTROTOMY) .

it

Laparotomy may be undertaken for the relief of occlusion
of the intestines, or, as in the case reported by Dr. Samuel
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White, of Hudson, N. Y., in 180(3,' for the removal of a

forcio-n body from the small intestine. When the nature

and leat of the obstruction can be determined beforehand,

and especially in cases of intussusception, as Dr. bands has

shown,2 the operation, if not too long delayed, offers a

reasonable chance of success; but in chrome invagination,

and when, the cause and location of the obstruction being

unknown, the chances of finding it, or of reheving it when

found, are very slight, and the clangers of laparotomy very

o-reat, Nelaton's operation of enterotomy should be pre-

ferred An exception to this preference for enterotomy

must be noted in those rare cases Avhere the obstruction is

situated very high up, probably near the duodenum; for

then the portion of intestine above the obstruction will not

be able to absorb sufficient food, even if it is long enough to

permit of the establishment of an artificial anus in the groin

In such a case any surgical interference must be directed

to the immediate removal of the obstruction.
_

Operation.—The point for making the incision may some-

timef be determined by the position of tl^e obstruction or

the foreign body, but in most cases it should be made m the

median Une belo; the umbilicus. After having recognized

the peritoneum and divided it upon a director, a finger should

be introduced, and the obstruction sought for. In the case of

an intussusception, the invaginated portion ^l^o^^^^i^^ Ĵ^^
withdrawn ; if any difficulty is experienced m accomplish ng

Cthe loip shoil, if possible^^be brought -t through^^^^^^

incision, and disinvagination effected by pu Img the outei

or ensheathing layer downward, and squeezmg back the

lowe" nd of the intussusceptum If the n--gmatxon can-

not be reduced, or if it is found to be gangrenous, it has

been pJoposed to excise it, and unite the divided ends of

the inSne by sutures, or to msert tl- ^^PPe; encl^ui o

^

c^^cum and close the lower end with a ligature. LeicUteu

srernB Las collected three cases of the latter operation, only

one of which was successful.

. Republished in Avun: Journ. of Med. Sciences, July, 187G, p.

'^^in a valuable paper upon The treatment of I..tussusception by

Abdonnnal Section, iV. Y, Med. .Tourn.,

3 Ziemssen's CyclopsEclia, New York, .ol. au. p. 66-

i
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RIGHT INGUINAL ENTEROTOMY (nELATON'S OPERATION).

As long ago as 1819, it Avas proposed to establish an

artificial anus in the ileum in case the intestinal ojjstruction

could not be found or removed by laparotomy ; but Ndlaton

Avas the first (1840) to substitute this for the other opera-

tion, giving up the search after the obstruction entirely.

His theory was that many obstructions would relieve them-

selves in time, if a temporary outlet should be furnished to

the accumulation above ; in some cases, on the other hand,

where the obstruction is permanent, an ai-tificial anus in the

ileum meets the "vital indication" perfectly—-for example,

Avhen the obstruction is in the lower portion of the small

intestine ; Avhile in others, again, where the occlusion occurs

below the ileo-csecal valve, and the relief afforded would,

consequently, be imperfect, the obstruction is usually due

to malignant disease, which in itself would soon destroy

life, and against which neither laparotomy nor any other

operation would avail.

It is also essential to the proper nourishment of the patient

that the greater part of the small intestine should remain
sei'viceable ; that is, that the opening should be made in the

lower part of the ileum. Of course, this cannot be accom-
plished when the obstruction is situated high up, but, in

other cases, Ndlaton found that the intestinal loops nearest

the obstruction always occupied the right iliac fossa, and
he, therefore, cut through the abdominal wall just above
the outer half of Poupart's ligament on the right side, and
opened the first loop that presented in the incision. The
portion of the intestine below an obstruction is always empty
and shrunken, and does not come into contact with the ante-

rior abdominal wall, so that there is no danger of making
the opening in it by mistake. It occasionally happens when
the obstruction is situated in the colon, that the distended
caicum fortunately presents in the incision, and the artificial

anus is established below the ileo-c<X!cal valve.

The operation is simple (Fig. 200). Make an hicision
parallel to and about an inch above Poupart's ligament,
beginning at the anterior superior spine of the ilium, and

28
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endino; opposite the internal inpruinal ring. Divide the

tissues layer by layer, open the peritoneum upon a director

for one and one-half inches, and fasten the nitestuial loop

which presents in the opening to

the. abdominal wall, first by a

wire suture at each end of the

incision, and then by two or three

others on each side. Open the

intestine by a longitudinal inci-

sion between the two rows of

sutures. The sutures should not

include the skin, and are best

placed by means of a sharply

curved needle, which is first

IJj: •IR' passed into the intestine, and

then brought out through it and

the deep edge of the incision.

By this means the peritoneal

surfaces are kept so closely in

contact, that when the intestine

is opened its contents cannot

make their way into the peri-

toneal cavity.

For description of the operation by which the continuity

of the intestine may be restored in cases in winch he occlu-

sion is ultimately relieved, see Closure of Artificial xVnus,

p. 329.

COLOTOMY.

The colon may be opened in its ascending or descending

portions by an incision in the lumbar region not myolMi g

S e peritonaeum, or at the sigmoid flexure ^-^^
the left ino-uinal region opemng the peritoneal caAity. iHe

attei- is ki^wn as Littre's operation, the fo^ a. Callis^^^^^^

or Amussat's, or as lumbar colotomy. Littie _b opc a ou

is now ^estric ed almost exclusively to cases of ^^peno ate

4ur Avhile the other has come into veij general use a a

^0 operation in cases of cancer o t^^^^^^^^^ -th

or without obstruction of the passage of the feces.

Right iuguinal oaterotomy.

Neliitoa.
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Littre's Colotomy.—lluguier asserted that the sigmoid

flexure in infants is very long, and is to be usually found in

the right iliac region, but more recent investigations have

shown this position to be an intVc(|uent abnormality ; conse-

quently the intestine must still be sought for on the left side,

as Littre recommended. An incision, one inch in length, is

made parallel to and a little above the outer half of Poupart's

ligament, and the tissues, including the peritoneum, divided

layer by layer. The sigmoid flexure, Avhich can be recog-

nized by its irregular lobulated surface and its comparative

immobility, is then sought for, drawn into the wound, fast-

ened to its edges, and opened in the manner described

imder Right Inguinal Enterotomy

.

Zumhar Colotomy.—This operation was first suggested

by Callisen,! in 1797, as a substitute for Littre's, with a

view to avoidino; the dano-ers incidental to an incision through

the peritoneum. He proposed to open the descending colon

in the posterior third of its periphery, where it is not covered

by peritoneum. So far as known, Amussat was the first to

perform the operation in 1839, and although he opened the

ascending colon, and by a transverse instead of a vertical

incision, the operation was essentially the same as that pro-

posed by Callisen. All that portion of the descending colon

which lies above the crest of the ilium is usually uncovered

by peritoneum on its posterior aspect, and although the

actual breadth of the uncovered portion varies wdth the

degree of distension of the bowel, it usually amounts to one-

third of the entire circumference, and is bounded on each
side by one of the three longitudinal bundles of unstriped

muscle characteristic of the colon. In position it corre-

sponds nearly to the outer border of the quadratus lumbo-
rum, and very exactly to a vertical line drawn a full half

inch behind the centre of a transverse one, uniting the

anterior and posterior superior spines of the ilium (Mason) .

On the right side (ascending colon) the uncovered portion

is more often smaller, and the existence of an actual meso-

' Erskine Mason, Six Cases of Lvmibar Colotomy, vim. Jouni. of
Med. Sciences, Oct. 1873.
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colon, although rare, is yet more frequent than upon the left

side.

Callisen proposed a vertical incision a little external to

the outer border of the erector spinae ; Ainussat made a

transverse one midway betAveen the last rib and the crest of

the ilium, while Baudens and Bryant used an oblique one

passino- downwards and outwards at an angle of 45°. The

latter Is to be preferred, because, while giving sufficient

room, it inflicts less injury upon the vessels and nerves ot

the parts, the general direction of which is the same as that

of the incision.
4.

•

The operation is performed as follows: ihe patient is

etherized, and placed in the prone position with a slight

inclination to the right, a hard cushion bemg placed under

the left side of the abdomen to raise and support it. Mason

says the operation has been performed with the patient

seated and leaning forward over the back of another chair,

local anesthesia being obtained by means of the ether spray

.

The anterior and posterior superior spmes ot the lett lUum

are then recognized, and a vertical line drawn upwards trom

a point one-half to three-quarters of an inch belnnd the

centre of a transverse line drawn from one to the otlier

This vertical line should be marked with iodme or mtrate ot

silver, in order to serve as a guide during the operation.

If the occlusion of the intestine has not been complete

and there is reason to suppose that the colon will be touncl

empty, it must now be distended by injecting air or water

through the rectum. Mason prefers air, and gives good

reasons for the preference.
• 1 1

A transverse or an oblique incision four or five inches long

is then made, its centre lying in the vertical line above

mentioned midway between the last rib and tl.e ^l^"™- / «

nnderlying tissues are recognized and divided layei by

ayer, until the fascia transversalis and quadratus hm^bo-

rum Lre reached. The former is next carefully di 1 d

and, if the adipose tissue covering the colon doe. not then

appear in the Lund, the latter should -largec on tii^

inner side by dividing the outer fibres of the quadiatus

The intestine must alwliys be sought for in the angle of the

' Loc cit.
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wound nearest the apine, and whenever it is desired to in-

crease its exposed area tliis must be done in the same direc-

tion. Bleeding should be arrested as it occurs, certainly

before the intestine is opened.

The colon can usually be recognized by its distension and

greenish hue, and possibly by one of its longitudinal bands.

Additional light may be thrown upon the correctness of the

recognition by noticing whether the supposed colon corre-

sponds exactly to the vertical line marked upon the skin,

and whether or not it moves up and down with the acts of

inspiration and expiration,- for while the small intestine has

this motion the lumbar colon has it not.

Two stout ligatures are next passed by means of curved

needles through the presenting portion of intestine, and used

to draw it up into the wound, and fasten it to the skin at

the sides of the incision. The wound is then filled with

sponges or lint, and the bowel opened by a longitudinal or

crucial incision. As soon as the discharge has ceased, the

sponges or lint are withdrawn, the parts cleaned, the extre-

mities of the tegumentary wound closed with silver sutures,

and the edges of the opening in the intestine made fast to

the skin with a few sutures of fine silk.

CLOSURE OF AN ARTIFICIAL ANUS OR FECAL FISTULA.

When the opening into the intestine is small and the

communication between the portions of the canal lying

above and below it free, the fistula will ordinarily close

spontaneously, or after one or two applications of a caustic

or cautery. But when the opening is larger, the remaining
portion of the wall of the intestine is pressed forward into

it, and forms a sort of valve or spur which prevents, more
or less completely, the descending current of feces from
entering the lower segment of the bowel, and turns it out
through the opening on the surface. This spur must, there-

fore, be removed before an attempt to close the external
orifice is made. This is best accomplished by means of
Dupuytren's enterotome (Fig. 201), or some similar instru-

ment, which by steady pressure upon the spur provokes
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adhesion between its opposing peritoneal surfaces, and cuts

through it in four or five days.

Fig. 201.

Dupuytreu's euterotonie.

After the channel has been re-established, the external

orifice may be closed. If paring of the edges and approxi-

mation by sutures do not suffice, more elaborate plastic

methods must be employed. The fistulous trac between

the intestine and the skin is lined in most cases with mucous

membrane, which must be dissected up almost to the peri-

toneum, turned inwards, and its raw surfaces ^J^^^ted with

sutures. Liberating
r'^'\TflVfi tnfis n

skin and tendon of the external oblique
Of/^^f..f

^^uk is

the groin), the sides of the opening pared still f^^^^he
.

necessary, and brought together. Or lateral flaps lei

Xm/at both onAs\lambeaux enponO m^j he dissected

up, and their sides united to each other along the centre ot

It'sometimes happens that the lower portion of the intes-

tine does not comiiunicate with the
^f;;^^^'

-^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

found. If the upper portion is too short foi the piope

no'ri hment of thl parent, or if he is determined to be rid

of his infirmity at any risk, it may be justifiable to seek

for the lower end, andfby attaching it to the openmg beside

t^e upper end, make it possible to ultimately restore the

continuUy of the canal, Ld close the fistula, as above de-

t case where the fecal fistula occupied the riglit

croin, Maisonneuve exposed the c-^cnm by an incision pa-
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rallel to Poupart's ligament and one inch above it, and

established commnnication between it and a loop of intes-

tine situated just above \he fistula, by making a longitudinal

incision, two "inches long, hi each, and suturing their edges

togethei- Avith the peritoneal surfaces in contact. The pa-

tient did not survive the operation.

In a similar case Laugier cut down upon the cascum,

stitched it fast to the edges of the cutaneous incision, and

then, by means of a specially designed enterotorae, Avhich

was kept applied for seven days, established communication

between it and the small intestine. The patient died shortly

afterwards, before the fistula had been obliterated, but the

method is certainly much better than Maisonneuve's.

SUTURE OF THE INTESTINES.

Of the great variety of methods which have been pro-

posed for closing wounds of the intestines, only those deserve

mention which are based upon the principle laid down by
Jobert of uniting surfaces covered by peritoneum. The
mucous membrane is so freely movable upon the muscular
coat that some surgeons think wounds less than one-quarter

of an inch in length may be safely disregarded, because the

lack of correspondence between the two openings will pre-

vent the escape of the contents of the intestine, and the

wound will close spontaneously. Prof. Gross,' however,
says that any wound, no matter how small, is likely to be
followed by escape of feces into the cavity of the peri-

toneum. On the other hand, when the wound is so large,
or of such a character, that the surgeon is uuAvilling to trust

to a suture, it must be attached to the abdominal Avail, as
in enterotomy, and an artificial anus created, Avhich, if it

does not close spontaneously, may be afterAvards closed by
the surgeon. Wounds of intermediate sizes must be closed
either by fastening them against the abdominal Avail so that
communication between the interior of the canal and the
abdominal cavity Avill be closed by adhesion betAveen the
visceral and parietal surfaces of the peritoneum, or by turn-

' Am. Jourii. of Med. Sciences, April, 187C.
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in"- the e(l"-es of the wound inward and fastening them to-

o-Qthev with sutures. It is usual to classify the methods

according to their applicahility to longitudinal or transverse

wounds, although some of them may be used for either.

Longitudinal Wounds.—mien the wound is small it

may be fixed against the inner edges of the abdominal

wall by a suture passed through the centre of its two su es,

brought out through the abdominal wound, and fastened to

the sldn by adhesive plaster,
. . -.u

Reybard kept the edges of the wound m contact with

each other and with the abdominal wall by means of a small

oval piece of wood, traversed by a ligature at two points

on its transverse axis, so that the loop of the ligature lay

upon one side and its two ends upon the other, ilie piece

of wood is placed within the intestine, its long axis cori^-

sponding to the wound, and the ends of the kgature brouglit

through the intestine at a short distance on each side oi the

solution of continuity, and then by a single ^^^ed e through

the abdominal wall near the external mcision. -^l^e ends ot

the ligature are then separated, drawn tight and tied o^ el

a roll of lint. After three or four days the ligature is cut

and withdrawn, and the piece of wood is passed with the

^''''jobert used the simple interrupted suture, taking the

precaution, however, to roll the edges of tl^^ -^^^

ro.,hthe abdominal wound. ^^l^^^Z
testine ; in the latter, they

were withdrawn on the fifth

or sixth day.

Lembert modified this

by making the ligatures in-

clude only a narrow strip

of the muscular and none

of the raucous coat (Fig.

202). A needle carrying

the ligature was entered

on the outer surface of the
Suture of the intostiuDs.

iiiutliud

Leiul:crt"s
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intestine four millimetres from the edge of the wound, and

brought out two millimcti-es from it without having per-

forated the mucous membrane. It was then passed in the

same manner on the opposite side, and after the necessary

number of ligatures had been thus inserted they were tied

and cut short. The effect of tliis method of placing the

liiraturcs is to roll the ed<2;es of the incision inward and to

avoid the danger of an escape of feces into the abdominal

cavity through an opening left by the fall of a ligature.

The ligatures should be of silver, carbolized silk, or tough

catgut.

Gely used a long ligature with a needle at each end, and

placed it as shown in Fig. 203. The points of entry should

Fig. 203.

Suture of the intestines. G^ly's method.

be about five millimetres apart. The needles used should
be small, and it is well to make a knot at each crossino-.

Bouisson obtained the same result by passing an insect
pin in and out along each side of the Avound, as shown in
Fig. 204, and drawing them together laterally by ligatures
passed through the intervals. One end of each ligature
was cut short, and the other brought out at the lower angle
of the external Avound ; a thread was tied under the head
of each pin and brought out at the upper angle of the
wound. On the third or fourth day the pins \vere with-
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drawn by means of the threads attached to them, and the

ligatures, havhig been thus freed, were withdrawn at the

same time.

Fig. 20d.

Suture of the iutestiues. Bouisson's motlind.

E^renger-F^raud uses two strips of cork six millimetres

wide and''thick, and as long as the wound (Fig. 205, A).

Fig. 205.

B6veDc,er-Tera«d's nicthod of closing a ^ouud of the intestine. A The strips,

he sSps iu place. 0. The strips piuaed together aad the openmg closed.

Each piece is pierced by pins whose points project five or

t millimetres' on one side, and whose ^-^ds are sm^. m

the cork and covered with seahng-wax on the othe They

are then placed inside the intestme, one on each ^^^^e of the

wound and parallel to it, and the pius forced through from

Tuiin outwards two or three millimetres
f'^-^

^^ ^^g
rVW 905 j5V They are then turned so that the points

kce'eafh ot^er, and tL pins of each driven into the other
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by pressure tlirouo;li the sides of the intestine. The strips

ultimately come aAvay with tlie feces,

Dubrueil suggests that tlie strips should be fixed together

more firmly by a bent pin at each end, as represented in

the figure ; there woidd then be less danger of their falling

apart and injuring the intestine on their way out.

Transverse Wounds.—The old methods of uniting a di-

vided intestine end to end over a cylinder of card-board or

a calf's trachea introduced Avithin it, or of simply inserting

the upper end into the lower, have fallen into entire disuse.

The safest plan in most cases is to make an artificial anus
and trust to closing it afterwards, but when that is not prac-

ticable, or when the wound is small, it may be closed by
any of the methods above described, modified according to

circumstances. Holmes^ says it is entirely justifiable, even
in cases of total division, to unite the edges with the con-

tinuous sviture, cut it short,

and let it ulcerate through
into the bowel.

Jobert turned the lower
end of the bowel in upon it-

self, and then introduced the

upper one, fastening them
together with two ligatures

which he brought out at

the abdominal wound (Fig.

206). When the division

was incomplete, he used
only one ligature. The
principle of this method is

correct, for it brings two peritoneal surfaces into contact,
but it is always difficult and sometimes impossible to deter-
mine which is the lower and which the upper end.

Fiff. 20G.

Reunion of intestines divided trans-

versely. A. The lower end doubled in-
ward upon itself. Jobert's method.

HERNIOTOMY, KELOTOMY.

Under this head are to be described the operations for
the relief of strangulated inf/umal, femoral, umbilical, and

' Surgery, its Principles and Practice, p. 237, Pliilada., 1S7G.
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ohturator hernias, and those for the radical cure of the first

three varieties. . •
i

•
i

It has been well said that there is no operation m winch

the unforeseen has a larger share than in herniotomy, none

in which the surgeon is called upon to _
show more skill,

sagacity, and decision. The causes of this are to be found

in the absence of absolute guides to the hernial sac the

changes in the sac and overlying tissues brou;^ht abou by

inflammation or time, the character ol the herma-Av hether

composed of omentum, intestine, caecum, or Jjl'^'l^le^'' f/^^^'

lastly, the difficulty of determining not only the extent ot

the iniury done to the strangulated tissues but even, m

some casJs, the route taken by the hernia in its descent-

It is desirable, therefore, that the account of the difleient

operations should be preceded by some general consideia-

tions upon these subjects.

CrenPral Directions. A. Recognition of the Sac and

Boml.-The first difficulty encountered m t^e <Jom^^

the operation is that of recogmzing the sac. Ihe th cknes.

of the connective tissue covering it varies greatly m diffei en

cases- each layer must be pinched up with forceps, opened

wTth the knife lying upon its side, as in opening the sheath

Jf an a^-tery, then raised upon the finger or a director and

d vided to the full extent of the cutaneous
_

incision aftei

hav no- been carefully scrutinized. Occasionally a cy»t

con ai'nin' liquid is found in front of the herma, and may

? irfe mistaken for it, for usually the sac contains a

tt : atuii:^ s^^^^ Careful exai4iation of the t^^^^^^^

before division is absolutely necessary, because m tho.e

^a e cases where there is no sac (hernia of the c^cum or of

hTbla Ide and in others where it is quite undistinguish-

able it s only by recognizing the muscular coat when he

re cii s , t a^t the surgeon avoids opening the in
<^

me
^^^^

Sder by mistake. As the sac is WP^^^^^}^
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an empty space, ho examines the suvface again, divides

Avith a pvobe-pointed bistoury any fibrous bands he may
find at the neck of the hernia, and tries to introduce his

finger through it into the abdominal cavity. If he succeeds,

he knows the sac has been opened ; if he does not succeed,

he renews the examination and continues the dissection.

Maisonneuve said the surgeon may know he has not

reached the intestine so long as he is not certain of having

done so ; but this is not true of all cases ; the intestine is

not always smooth and shining; it may be dark, dull, con-

gested, and thickened, and in hernia of the cascum it may
have no peritoneal coat.

When the hernia is small and recent the sac is bluish,

and can be pinched up between the thumb and finger, so

that its smooth opposing surfaces can be felt to glide upon
one another. When it is large and of long standing, the

sac may be exceedingly thin and unrecognizable, or very

thick and adherent. If small, it should be thoroughly iso-

lated, and its boundaries everyAvhere defined ; if large and
adherent, its neck alone should be cleared.

B. Oldening of the Sac.—The propriety of opening the

sac has long been a subject of dispute. The only objection

to it, but that a serious one, is the danger of thereby setting

up peritonitis. On the other side is the danger of returning

the hernia into the abdomen in a gangrenous condition, or

unreduced when the stricture is formed by the sac itself.

Admitting that the opening of the sac is in itself an evil,

and, therefore, to be avoided whenever possible, two general
rules may be laid down. The sac should be opened: 1st.

Whenever there is good reason to fear that the bowel is

gangrenous, when there has been long-continued vomiting
and tenderness on pressure. And 2d. Whenever the hernia
cannot be completely returned into the abdomen. In esti-

mating the chances of gangrene, it must be remembered that
it occurs much more pi-omptly after the symptoms of strangu-
lation appear in sudden recent hei'nias, than it does in old
ones.

The liquid which, as has been already mentioned, is usu-
ally contained in the sac, may not only serve to call atten-
tion to its accidental opening, but may also be taken advan-
tage of to open it safely when it has been recognized, and

29
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its opening has been determined upon. It, of course, col-

lects at the most dependent point, and there intervenes

between the sac and the bowel, so that the former can be

pinched up and opened without injury to the latter. When

this is not the case, the surgeon must pinch up a very small

fold of the sac wherever he can do so, or do as Mr. Liston

did in a case where, as he says, "there was no possibility

of pinching up the sac, either with the finger or forceps

;

it contained no fluid, and was impacted most firmly Avith

bowel; very lucidly the membrane was there; and, observ-

ing a pelleton of fat underneath, I scratched very cautiously

wilh the point of the knife in the unsupported hand, until a

triflino- puncture was made, sufficient to admit the blunt

point of a narrow bistoury."^ The opening should be en-

laro-ed until the finger can be introduced, and then the sac'

slit^'up on it as a guide. If the omentum is then found fill-

ing the sac, it must be cautiously cut into, for it is probable,

especially in umbilical hernia, that a strangulated loop of in-

testine will be found in its centre. If such a loop is found,

the finger must be passed along the bowel, the director in-

serted below the ring of the omentum, and the constriction

incised just sufficiently to admit of the return of the bowel.

C. Division of the Stricture.—The left forefinger is

passed up into the neck of the sac to the stricture, the pulp

upwards, the nail pressing against the intestines :
if the

stricture is found to be caused by a fibrous band below the

neck of the sac, it may be divided freely without risk; but

if it is situated at the opening in the abdominal wall through

which the hernia made its escape, the division must be made

with reference to the anatomy of the region. If the divi-

sion cannot be made at the desired point, but only at some

otherwhere an incision of the necessary extent would be

dano-erous, the stricture must be slightly nicked at that

point, and advantage then taken of the partial liberation to

make a second cut in the proper place.
,

The end of the finger, or its nail, is gently engaged in

the stricture, its pulp against the selected point of division,

and the knife, a probe-pointed, slightly curved bistoury,

1 Op, Surgery, p. 462, quoted by Jos. Bell, Manual of Surgical

Operations, p. 281.
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passed on the flat along its palmar surface until the point

has passed through tlie stricture. The surgeon then turns

its edge upward and presses it against the stricture with

the end of the finger on which it rests. A slight crackling

announces the division, which must be extended or repeated

at different points until the finger can be passed freely

through into the abdomen.
Instead of an ordinary pi'obe-pointed bistoury, a specially

constructed hernia knife (Fig. 207) is often used. It is

Fig. 207.

Heruia knife.

probe-pointed and its cutting edge not more than an inch
long. The knife may also be "^guided upon a director
instead of the finger. The "hernia director" is broader
than the ordinary one, and sometimes has a broad flange
on each side to keep the bowel from rolling over against
the edge of the knife.

°

D. Examination and Return of the Boivel.—The bowel
should be drawn out about an inch in order that the con-
stricted part itself may be examined, for it is very likely to
be badly damaged.^ If the entire loop is in suitable con-
dition it must be carefully cleaned of all blood and gradually
returned into the cavity of the abdomen. It is not always
easy to decide, however, whether or not its condition is
suitable for return, and some surgeons have recommended
that in cases of doubt it should be covered with warm, wet
cloths and kept under observation for some time, the stric-
ture of course having been previously divided.
A very great change in the color of the loop is far from

provmg the existence of gangrene. A deep red, vinous,
even violet color does not preclude recovery, especially if

' Holmes considers this improper practice unless there is evidence
ot actual perforation because tiie traction may be sufficient to ru.)-
ture the uitestinal wall already weakened by ulceration of its mucous
COilt.
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the surface has not lost its lustre ; but if it is black, or deep

brown, or grayish yellow, or if it is dull, flaccid, or wrinkled,

it is certainly gangrenous. Of course, when the charac-

teristic gangrenous odor, or the fecal odor consequent on

perforation, exists, there can be no doubt.

If the loops are in good condition but bound fast to one

another, or to the omentum, or to the sac by firm adhesions,

o-reat caution must be exercised in dealing with them, 'ihe

Stricture must be freely divided and the loops emptied ot

their contents by pressure ; but the adhesions, which have

probably existed for a long time without inconvenience to

the patient, should in most cases be left undisturbed, the

wound closed, and the hernia treated as an irreducible one.

It is not always easy to return the intestines even after

the stricture has been divided. The surgeon should try to

reduce one end at a time, by squeezing its contents back

into the abdomen and pushing the gut m afterwards, it

the bowel is very tense the gas may be drawn ott_ with a

fine aspirator, or small punctures made with the point ot a

knife If rupture occurs, and the bowel is otherwise m
o-ood condition, it must be closed with the continuous suture

(Holmes) and returned into the abdomen.

If the intestine is gangrenous an artificial anus must be

formed, and it is well to stitch the bowel fast to the edges

of the hernial ring, as in enterotomy. If the gangrene

extends to the point of stricture and the bowel cannot be

drawn further out, the stricture must not be divided, lest

the bowel should slip back and feces escape mto the peri-

toneal cavity. The gangrenous portion must be incised

and then if the feces pass freely nothmg more need be

done, beyond taking measures to prevent the
f
^^1 fiom

lipping back, such as maldng its edges fast to the sides of

tKncision, or passing a stout ligature through the mesen-

tery and fas'teniigit to the skin with '-^^^^^/^^ I'^f '^^^^^

if the stricture still prevents the flow of f^^^
'

^^^^f^^^^
plan of dilating it by introducing the finger into the mtts-

tine should be adopted.
tx- i „ o^oii ommmi-

E. Treatment of the Omento.-If only a small amount

of omentum is found in the sac and if it is ^yood cond^

tion, it may be returned ; but if there is nuich ot i
,
oi i

it is inflamed, suppurating, or gangrenous, it must be kept
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out. Holmes says the practice at St. George's Hospital is

to transfix its base Avitli a stout double ligature and cut it

off, bringing the ends of the ligature out through the wound

;

some excise it and tie all bleeding points, while others again
simply leave it in the wound.

Strangtdated Inguinal Hernia.—Inguinal hernia may
be oblique or direct. The former leaves the abdomen at the

internal (deep) abdominal ring, having the deep epigastric

artery on its inner side (Fig. 208), passes down the in-

Fig. 208.

Hei-uia. The relations of the remoral and internal abdominal rings, seen from
withiu the abdomen. Right side.

gmnal canal, and emerges at the external abdominal rino-
(i^ig. 209) ;

the latter makes its way through Hesselbach's
triangle, a space bounded by the epigastric artery, Pou-
part's ligament, and the rectus abdominis muscle '(Fi<T
208) and also emerges at the external abdominal rin^"
ihe tormer is by far the more common variety, and the
seat ot stricture is usually at the internal abdominal rino-

29* ^'
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but sometimes in tlie scrotum, at a point where the intestine

has forced its way througli a fibrous septum hnutmg an en-

cysted hydrocele of the cord. In the second variety the

stricture may be at the external ring or at the conjoined

tendon, the epigastric artery lying at its outer side.

Y\o-. 209.

lu^uinal hernia, showing t„e transvorsali^ n^uscle, the tran.vevsalis fascia, and

the internal ahdomiual riui;.

Operation.-The parts having l^^en well sha^^^, the

patient is anaesthetized and placed upon Ins

l^^^;;^^^*^^
Lulders slightly ^^^^^^^1^^:^^^^^^^^
suro-eon pinches up a broad tola oi bwni auv.i

L«e Joss the long .xis of the ^'^^^^^^^
its base with a, straight bistoury, and outs veitiuillv tlnou^u
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it, thus dividing most of the tissues without danger of injury

to the sac or intestine; if necessary, this incision must be

lengthened, so tliat its upper extremity will lie at or above

the external abdominal ring, and its lower extremity below

the bottom of the hernial sac. The underlying layers are

then pinched up one by one with the thumb and finger, or

with fine forceps, and divided upon a director until the sac

is reached.

If the sac is recognized, and if it is thought best not to

open it, its limits must be well cleared and defined, unless it is

very large, and the finger passed into the external abdominal

ring. If the ring is tight, the niternal pillar must be divided

directly upwards with a probe-pointed knife, all constricting

bands about the neck of the sac raised upon the director and

cut, and the canal and internal ring explored with the left

forefinger. If the stricture, which is usually situated at

the internal ring, is then found to be external to the sac, it

must be cautiously nicked directly upwards Avith a narrow

probe-pointed bistoury or a hernia knife (Fig. 207). This

nicking may be repeated, if necessary, at one or two points

on the upper and outer side, until it becomes possible to

press the intestines back into the abdomen. The sac itself

is then reduced, unless the hernia is an old one, or adhe-

sions have formed, and the wound is closed with sutures

except at its lower angle.

If, however, the sac is to be opened, every precaution

must be taken to avoid injury to the intestines. The best
point for opening it is at its extreme lower end, because a
little serum is usually collected there, separating it from
the bowel. It must be pinched up, if possible, at the point
selected, and an opening made with the knife held flat

against it; a director or the finger is then passed through
the opening, and the full length of the sac slit up. The
constriction is then sought for, and, if found above the
external ring, must be nicked or divided upwards, as before
described.

If it can be positively made out that the hernia is of the
oblique variety, the cutting should be done on the outer side,
for the epigastric artery lies close to the inner side of the
interna] ring, through which this variety passes; and if it

is known to be of the direct variety, tlie cutting must be
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clone upon the inner side. But, unfortunately, in most cases

the dragging of the hernia brings the two rings immediately

opposite each other, so that the inguinal canal can no longer

be said to exist, and the diagnosis cannot be made with cer-

tainty. The incision must then be made upwards, parallel

to the course of the epigastric artery. ....
The intestine must next be examined to ascertam if it is

in a fit condition to be returned ; and here it must not be

forgotten to draw down an inch or more of each end so that

the part which has undergone constriction may also be exa-

mined. If the condition is satisfactory, the bowel is re-

turned gradually, not en masse, the sac also, if free
;
and

the wound closed, except at the dependent angle.

Malyaigne's i^/ei/ioc?.—Malgaigne made a small incision

directly over the supposed seat of the stricture, and divided

all the tissues down to the sac. If a fibrous ring was the

cause of the strangulation, it would be divided m the course

of the incision, and the hernia could then be reduced without

opening the sac. If, on the other hand, the stricture was

caused by the neck of the sac, he divided the latter from

without inwards very cautiously, or, if it was very tight,

made a small opening in the peritoneum above and below,

passed a director through the neck, and cut upon it.

This method is entirely inapplicable whenever it is neces-

sary to examine into the condition of the bowel; and the

persistence of a pouch in which pus can accumulate is a

great obiection whenever the sac has to be opened, ihe

Snly advantage which it possesses over the ordinary opera-

tion in the class of rarer cases where the stricture is situ-

ated outside of the sac is the comparatively unimportant

one of requiring a smaller incision.

Strangulated Femoral Hernia.-The intestine in its

descent occupies a canal which begins at the femoral ring

under Poupart's ligament, betweeii the free arched bo.^ er

of Gimbernat's ligament and the femoral vessels (Fig.

208\ and ends at the saphenous opening m the iascia^lata

of the thigh. After passing through the opening it turns

upwards over the griin. The normal length of the canal

iriout an inch, but in hernias of' long standing it is much

shortened by the approximation of its two end., ihe scat

1
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of stricture is now thought to lie in most cases at the saphe-

nous opening, and not at the base ot'Cimbernat's ligament, as

was formerly supposed ; free division is possible at the former

point on the upper and inner side without the risk of injury

to any organ, except possibly the spermatic cord, and that

is at such a distance as to be practically out of harm's way.
Under ordinary circumstances, Gimbernat's ligament can also

be safely divided on the inner

side, but in about one and one-

half per cent, of cases the obtu-

rator artery pursues the anoma-
lous course shown in Fis;, 210,
and then lies directly in the

w^ay of the knife. The neck of

the sac under such circum-

stances is entirely surrounded

;

on its outer side are femoral
vessels, above are the spermatic
cord and common trunk of the

epigastric and obturator arte-

ries, on its inner side the obturator artery, below it the
bone. The only safe plan of relieving the stricture, there-

fore, is to nick it slightly, to the depth of one or tAvo milli-

metres, at several points on its upper and inner borders,
feeling carefully with the tip of the finger for pulsation be-
fore cutting. The coverings of the hernia are thin and
composed of the skin, subcutaneous tissue, cribriform fascia
sometimes, septum crurale, and peritoneum.

_

The incision may be straight or curved, the convexity
directed downwards and outwards, or T-shaped, the hori-
zontal branch being made along Poupart's ligament, the
other passing directly dowuAvard over the sapirenous open-
ing. The horizontal incision should be made by transfixing
a vertical fold of skin and subcutaneous tissue pinched up
between the thumb and fingers, the other should be made
from without inwards. The underiying tissues must be
divided, and the sac exposed or opened in the manner de-
scribed under General Directions, and the seat of stricture
sought for and divided according to the rules above laid down.
If the operator has decided to' perform the so-called minor
ojJeration—that is, not to open the sac—the edge of the

Fig. 210.

Variations in origin and course of

obturator artery.
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saphenous opening must be carefully exposed and divided

on its upper and inner side, the finger passed mto the canal,

and Gimbernat's ligament nicked if necessary.

Mal^aio-ne pursued the same method as m femoral hernia,

cuttin^^down upon the seat of the stricture, tearmg the edge

of the saphenous opening with a blunt spatula mstead ot

cutting it, and not opening the sac unless he had good rea-

son to suppose the sac Avas already damaged, it is par-

ticularly unsafe to reduce a femoral herma unopened; first,

because the boundaries of the canal are so tough and un-

yielding that gangrene follows promptly on strangulation,

especially in a small recent hernia ;
and secondly, because

the reduction may seem to be complete while a strangulated

knuckle of intestine still remains withm the stricture.

Strangulated UmUlical ITernia.-ltis generally claimed

that true umbilical hernia, that is, hernia through the umbi-

lical ring, is almost always congenital, and that the hermas

which oc^ur during adult life emerge, not through the ring

but through an accidental opening in the Imea alba near it,

and therefore deserve the name
f^/^''^-f

' ^^^^^
them by Gosselin. While this condition, that is, of escape

through a chance opening in the linea -Iba, may exis m

some cases, Richet^ has sought to prove by anatomical con

siderations'and by the results of the
^---^-;X\L^Y

cases of hernia, that true umbilical herma, ^he contia^^

is the rule, and the other is the exception. He shows tha

the weak point of the ring is its upper portion, and that

IVnte 'cicatrix is pressed downward and given a-

s^^^^^

circular form by the herma, a complete
™g';^^^^f

.^^^^^^^

to be situated above that corresponding to the vemj^nd

arteries, is constituted by the cicatrix below and the uppei

"ihe opening above, and exactly resembles a distended

accidental perforation.
. i.^ fi.« *,1-„1nminal

The peritoneum is much more adhei-ent to the abdom^mal

wall in the umbilical than it is in the
^^^f

"^^^/^S^^'

Ton equently, the sac of a hernia, being tonned by he d -

tensTon of a^small portion of peritoneum, is exceedingly thm

£ fact its existenc'e has beeA denied. The coverings of the

1 Anatomie M6dico-Chirurgicalc, Part II. p. 378.
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hernia are the skin, celluh\r tissue, and peritoneum ; its

contents are the small intestine, sometimes the transverse

colon, and in the adult the omentum.
The results of kelotomy in umbilical hernia have been so

unfavorable that Iluguier proposed the operation should be
restricted to recent, small hernias which were previously
reducible, and that all others should be left entirely to them-
selves, or that at the most an incision should be made to

facilitate the escape of the fecal contents. This proposal
did not receive the sanction of the Societe de Chirurgie,
before which it was made, and the practice noAv is to relieve

the constriction even when it is not considered safe to I'eturn

the bowel. In small heniias the sac must be freely opened
if the strangulation has lasted for any length of time ; in
the larger ones the stricture may be divided, if possible,
outside the sac or through a small opening made in the sac
near the ring. When the hernia seems to be entirely
omental the sac must be divided and the omentum torn
through and examined, lest it should contain a strangulated
knuckle of intestine.

The cutaneous incision may be straight, curved, crucial,
or JL-shaped ; the tissues must be divided very cautiously,
for the coverings are thin and the sac adherent. The
stricture must be divided at the upper portion and directly
upwards.

Strangulated Obturator Hernia.—A long incision is
made parallel to the femoral vessels and about an inch
away from them on the inner side. The pectineus muscle
IS exposed and divided, as are also any fibres of the obtu-
rator externus whose division may be necessary to (^ive
access to the seat of the stricture. The relations of '^the
artery and nerve to the neck of the sac must be determined,
and the division made in such a direction that they will not
be injured,

. _
Badical Cure of Inguinal Hernia (Wood'), The prin-

ciple of Mr, Wood's operation is to draw the anterior and
posterior borders of the abdominal rings and the sides of

' Wood on Rupture, London, 18G3
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the canal together above the spermatic cord, so as to

diminish tlie size of the canal and restore its valve-likc

action. In his first twenty operations he used a hempen

lio-ature, but he afterwards discarded it for a stout silvered

copper wire about two feet long. The wire must not be

fine for if it were it would cut through the fibrous aponeu-

roses and defeat its own object
;
copper is better than silver

because it is less likely to kink and break, and l>etter than

iron because more flexible. The special instruments re-

quired are a needle and a knife. The needle is stout much

curved in the shaft, less so near the point, and mounted m

a strong handle (Fig. 211). The point is blunt and wedge

Fig. 211.

Wood's knife and needle for radical care of hernia.

shaped intended not to cut but to split its way through the

teXns. The eye of the needle should be sn^otWy coun

tor «,iii1t and sli'lifly ffrooved towards the point so as to

«Wo the wire Tho knife is small, the edge cuttmg only

& t ineh noa. the pomt, the back

handle should be thin, Hat, and rounded, so that it can

"^t'Sr:; o^eS:Xlt t"arried to co™^^^

reltxSfon fte pubis and scrotum must be shaved ;
dorsa

(deep) ring during the preliminary incisions.

1
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An incision from one to two inches long is made down-

Avards and outwards through the skin of the scrotum, over

the fundus of the sac if the rupture is Large, and a little

below it if small. If the rupture is a bubonocele, confined

to the inguinal canal, the incision must be made one and a

half inches below the spine of the pubis. The skin about

the incision is next separated from the fascia over an area

of at least two inches in diameter
;
usually this can be ac-

complished with the thin end of the handle of the knife.

Next, the patient's thighs having been brought together

and flexed, the surgeon passes his forefinger into the inci-

Fig. 212.

Wood's radical cure of hernia, first puncture. The flu^-o:- is beUlud the edge of the
luterual oblique at the interual ring.

sion, the nail behind, and invaginates the fascia into the
canal, beginning low down so as to get the finger as much
as possible behind the sac, between its fundus and the sper-
matic cord. The finger is passed as far as possible into the

30
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canal, and the position of the cord and Poupart's ligament

distinctly made out ; then by hooking its point forward the

lower border of the internal oblique muscle will be felt

raised xipon it (Fig. 212), and may be more distinctly re-

cognized by its greater thickness if the fingers of the other

hand are placed over it in the groin. By pressing the

finger inwards the operator Avill now feel at its radial side

the^edge of the conjoined tendon raised with the muscle and

l^laced in relief on the posterior wall of the canal.

The needle, unarmed and well oiled, is then passed along

the same side of the finger, and pushed through the tendon

Fi£. 213

Eadical cuie of herula. Making the third puncture.

at its most salient part, so as to take up a considerable por-

tion of it (Fic^. 212), and then upwards and mwaid., a-

lersing he tendon if the external oblique i-^^orn^f^

of the external ring), until its point raises the skm ot the
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Fiff. 214.

groin, -which is then dnawn inwards and a little upwards, as

far as its deep attachments will allow, and the needle passed

through it.

One end of the wire is then passed through the eye of the

needle, and the latter withdrawn rapidly, bringing the wire

after it. The needle is then disengaged and passed along

the other side of the finger as high up as the internal ring,

and there passed through the anterior aponeurosis (external

pillar), close to Poupart's ligament (Fig. 213, 5). The
skin is then drawn outwards, so that the needle can be passed

again through the first puncture in it, and, after receiving

the other end of the Avire, be withdrawn as before. The
two ends of the wire now hang out through the scrotal inci-

sion, and its centre forms a

loop upon the groin (Figs.

218 and 214) ; one end has

traversed the conjoined ten-

don and internal pillar of the

superficial ring, the other

Poupart's ligament, or the

external pillar of the same
ring.

The sac of the hernia and
the fascia covering it oppo-

site the scrotal incision is

then pinched up between
the finger and thumb, care

being taken not to include

the spermatic cord in the

fold, but to leave it behind
against the bone, and the

needle is passed through it

in the direction of the inci-

sion, picking up all the tis-

sues in front of the cord.

The needle should enter
and emerge -through the scrotal incision, which, if necessary,
must be enlarged for this purpose. One of the ends of the
wire is then hooked on to the needle (Fig. 214, B), and
drawn with it across the cord through or 'behind the' sac,
traversing the scrotal fascia. Either end of the wire may

-3 O

Eadiciil cure of large heruia. With-
drawiug tlio QoetUe. ^. The loop. S,0.
The ends of tho wire.
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be taken, but Mr. Wood rather preferred the inner one,

that which had been passed throu<i;h the conjonied tendon,

as being better phiced to make deep pressure, and more

easily withdrawn at the end of the treatment. The outer

one has the advantage of giving an extra twist to the sac

when drawn up and tightened.

If the rupture is small and recent, reaching only to the

scrotal incision, the wire may be thus placed entirely behind

the sac, between it and the cord; but if it is larger and ot

lono- standing, the close adhesions of the cord will hardly

permit this, and the sac is unavoidably punctured poste-

riorly The needle may also be made to take up a portion

of the pillars themselves close to their insertions, m accora-

plishino- which the crest of the pubis can be used as a gmde

and protector of the deeper parts, the needle being made

to slide close to the bone. This additional precaution is

very desirable in cases of large inguinal hernia occurring

in females, in whom there is not much fascia capable oi in-

vagination at this point.
i n i

In some very small hernias, both m males and females

this last transfixion of the fascia or pillars may be dispensed

with, since any great amount of invagmatioii of the sac or

fascia is not necessary to fill up a narrow herma canal when

drawn together by the suture. In some small hernias m

women a simple incision over the superficial ring, without

any separation of fascia, will permit the accurate applica-

tion of the sutures, and afford a free escape for the di.-

The 'next' step is to straighten, stretch, and dra.v down

both ends of the wire, until the loop f
skin, where it is held by an assistan ,

wlnle the suigeon

twisis the ends together, giving them ^^ree or four turn

The loop is then drawn upwards, mvagmating the sac and

scrotal fascia inclosed by the twisted ends -to U e

hernial canal, and then, in its ^-n., twist.d w 11 dow^^^^^

the puncture in the skin of the groin.
. ^f^f ^^^^^^^^^^^

be tiken that the skin of the scrotum is
^

f^l ^^^^;^^

tween the pillars of the ring, and the ^^ter hould a
1.^^^^^^

examined through the scrotal incision to sec it it ha. been

satisfactorily closed.
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The projecting ends of the "wire are cut off about tlircc

inches from the surface, bent into a hook, and engaged in

the loop, forming an arch over the surface, in which a pad
of lint is then placed (Fig. 215). A broad spica bandage
is then placed over all.

Fig. 21;). Fig. 21C.

Radical cure of inguinal hernia.

Wires in place and fastened.

A. Wires as twisted. B. Vertical section

showing disposition of the parts.

Pm Operation (Wood).—In congenital hernia, and the
smaller kinds of rupture in children and young boys, the
canal is usually narrow, the internal opening contracted,
and the_ sides elongated so as to retain much of their valve-
like action. Moreover, the fascia and coverings are so thin
that it is not of much use to transplant them into the canal
In consideration of these facts, Mr. Wood used rectancrular
pms (Fig. 217) instead of the wire loop. The pin? are
from three to five inches long, hard at the point, and soft
in the shank, so as not to break, and spear-pointed witli
slightly cutting edges. They are applied separately in
opposite directions, the point of each passed throun-h the
loop at the angle of the other, and the bent ends rotated in

30*
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opposite directions so as to twist and compress the included

tissues •

They are applied in the following manner: The child is

placed upon his back, thighs flexed, and hernia reduced.

The scrotum is invaginated into the canal, and the diiferent

parts recognized with the index or little finger, which is

passed up the canal until the border of the internal oblique

can be felt in front of it.

Y{<r. 217. ^'ig- -^8-

The skin is then drawn directly inwards by an assistant,

and a pin, with its concavity directed downwards, is passed

Ihrough it and the intervening tissues to he m„e. sid o

the n£l of the invaginatmg finger (Ing. 218) .
It ib then

sM downwards along the side of the finger, which is, at the

same time, withdrawn, until the point of the pm can be felt

0Tou h the pubis. Skirting this bone, it is fhen carrie^^

into the scrotum and brought out through tl^«

J^;"/;^;^^^;^
fundus of the hernial sac, upon which ^1^*^. fi;^/ J^^^^^^

pressed. During this manoeuvre, the point of the finger
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Fio-. 219.

and the pin must move together, and the rupture must be

kept up by pressing upon the internal ring with the little

finger of the hand that holds the pin.

The second pin, Avith its convexity directed forwards, is

then entered by the scrotal puncture through Avhich the first

pin emerged, the invaginating finger placed below it, and

the scrotum again pushed up into the canal, carrying the

point of the pin along until it touches the posterior surface

of the outer pillar of the superficial ring. Through this it

is then passed upwards and outwards, so as to raise the

skin of tlie groin directly below the deep (internal) ring.

The skin is then drawn outwards by an assistant, and it will

be found that by turning the con-

cavity of the pin inwards, its

point can be brought out through,

or very close to, the puncture

made by the entry of the first pin.

The point of each pin must
then be passed into the loop of the

other, a proceeding which will be

much facilitated by first cutting

off one of them so as to make it

shorter than the other. After
they have been thus fastened

together the point of the other

pin is cut off, and the bent ends
twisted around once more by
simply turning over the end of

the upper pin towards the thigh.

The punctures and skin are then
carefully protected by lint or

plaster, the bent ends of the pins

tied together or fastened down
with plaster to prevent slipping

(Fig. 219), and the whole bound
down with a pad of lint and a
spica bandage.

In this operation the conjoined tendon and internal pillar
are transfixed by the first pin, and the outer pillar trans-
fixed and included by the second pin. The sac is transfixed
by both pins, which lie for some distance in its interior.

The pius in jilacc.
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These parts are tAvisted together by turning one pin upon

the other, so that the posterior wall is drawn forward and

the anterior backward, and the canal is firmly closed. The

cord lies between and behind the pins and is not included

by them. The pins should be withdrawn about the tenth

day.

Radical Cure of Femoral .fferrim (Wood).—The instru-

ments are the same as those used for the cure of inguinal

hernia. Anaesthesia, dorsal decubitus, with the shoulders

raised. . . .

The rupture having been completely reduced, a vertical

incision about an inch long is made through the skin over

the site of the tumor (J'ig. 220), and the adjoining fascia

Fiff. 220.

Hadical cure of femoral Uornia.

detached from the skin, as before described to a sufficiei

extent to allow it to be invaginated fairly into the ci-um

opening. The forefinger used for mvagmating is then

1
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pvessofl against the inner side of tlic femoral vein, and the

needle passed backwards through the sac, taking up the

puhic portion of fascia lata covering the pectineus muscle,

reappearing in the Avound, and then passing forwards and

upwards through Poupart's ligament close to the nail of the

invaginating finger (Fig. 221, A). The skin of the groin

is then drawn out-

Avards by an assistant, ^'S'- 221.

the point of the nee-

dle passed through,

the wire threaded upon
it and draAvn through

by AvithdraAving the

needle.

The needle is then

disengaged from the

Avire and passed again

through the pubic por-

tion of the fascia lata

for about an inch (the

distance A^arying Avith

the size of the hernial

opening) on the inner

side of the first punc-

ture (Fig. 221, 5),
and its point passed
in the same manner
through Poupart's li-

gament directly above
and close to the curved
border of Gimbernat's
ligament, a portion of

the fibres of Avhich

may be included. The skin is then drawn iuAvards i\ntil
the needle can be pushed through the puncture previously
made, and which is already occupied by the Avire. The
other end of the wire is then engaged in the eye of the
needle, drawn back through the wound, and disengaged
(Fig. 220). The two ends of the wire are then twisted
together in the incision and cut oW about six inches from
the twist, and the loop which emerges at the upper punc-

Eadiciil cure of femoral hernia. A. Fir.st pass-
age of the needle. B. Second passage of the
needle.
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tare twisted firmly down into it, pressing down before it the

portion of Poupart's ligament included in it opposite the

crural opening.

If the hernia is small the ends of the wire may be hooked

over a pad of lint (Fig. 220, 5), but if it is large and the

li^i-amentous structures much relaxed, a cylindrical box-

wood or glass compress (Fig. 220, A) should be used.

Pledgets of lint placed on each side, and a spica bandage

over all complete the dressing.

The precautions chiefly necessary daring the operation

are : First, to keep the finger carefully pressed against the

femoral vein so as to protect it during the passage of the

needle ; and secondly, to avoid pushing the needle too far

i ito the abdominal cavity, by which the bowel, the epi-

gastric artery, and the spermatic cord might be endangered.

The wire may be kept in for the same length of time and

removed in the same manner as before described for in-

guinal hernia.

Eadical Cure of UmUlical Sernia (Wood).—The in-

struments required are a stout needle well curved near the

point, a small spoon-shaped director or scoop large enough

to fill up the hernial opening (Fig. 222), and two pieces of

stout silvered copper wire, each eight inches long.

Fi<T. 222.

Kadical cu ve of lunMHcal heraia. a. Director, h, c. Its euds. d. Needle.

The patient is laid on the back, knees drawn up, and

shoulders raised, and the hernia completely reduced, il e

convex surface 'of the bowl of the director is pressed into
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tlic hernial openino- so as to carry tlic skin covering the sac
(luite behind the edge of the tendinous aperture on one side
of the median line. The rounded end of the bowl must be
pressed steadily and firmly against the under surface of the
tendon, pushing the skin as far as possible along it. The
needle, carrying one of the wires, is then placed in the
hollow of the director, and the point pushed through the
tendon from behind forwards, well above the transverse
diameter of the opening, the skin being at the same time
drawn upward by an assistant so that it may be pierced at
a lower level than the tendon is (Fig. 223). The wire
having been drawn through, the needle is disengaged, at-
tached to the second wire, and passed in the same way

Fig. 223. Fio;. 224.

Radical cure of ombilical liernia. Passing tlie

first wire.
Pasaiug tlxe secoud wire.

through the lower part of the tendinous border on the same
side the skin this time being drawn downward so that the
needle may pass through or close to the puncture made
before (iig. 224). The second wire is then drawn throu-h
and the needle again disengaged.

°

_

This proceeding must now be repeated upon the opposite
side Avith the other ends of the wires

; the director must be
placed firmly within the hernial opening, between and be-hind the tAvo wires (which emerge through the skin at two
points a short distance apart, in or near the vertical dia-meter of the opening), so as to push the skin well over tothe other side of the median line behind the edge of thetendon, and make it possible to enter the needle at the same
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punctures at which it entered when carrying the wires in

the opposite direction (Fig. 225). If the opemng is very

Fig. 225.

Fig. 226.

Passing the second ends of the wives.

hrcre it will he necessary to slide the point of the needle

ctise xmder the skin for a short distance hefore piercnig the

^'^The'two wires are thus drawn across the opening and

throuo-h its borders at equal distances above and l^elow rte

centre passing out on each side through the satne punctiire

irt^^e'ri in,and depressing the sac covermgs wnthm the

l l ofle openini. Wl^n drawn tight they disappear

into the punctures hrst macie in

'

the median line for the tempo-

rary purpose of their application

-<\ \-mmm^r // (¥1(^.226). If the hernial open-

7\^'/^^m >l4-^ in<^'"be very large a third wire

0 -^W . W//M///////A N/.^^ ^ applied in the same man-

ner across the centre between

the other two.

The ends of the wires on each

side are then twisted together

into the punctures until the open-

in. is felt to be closed, then c-t„<>tt"/f.
^1 S

bandage.

Radical cure of umbiUcaUiernia;

v-ires in place, a, a, a, I'oiuts

-where the wires pass through the

tendon. b,h. Puiutures iu the skui.

i
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IMl'EKFORATE ANUS OR RECTUM.

In order to understand their diftcrent congenital deformi-

ties, it is essential to bear in mind the manner in which the

rectum and anus are developed. The rectum, like the rest

of the intestine, is formed by the third blastodermic layer

of the ovule, and originally communicates with the pedicle

of the allantoid vesicle, that which afterwards becomes the

bladder and the posterior portion of the urethra. The

anus, on the other hand, is formed by a dimple in the outer

blastodermic layer, the one which forms the epidermis. In

the ordinary course of events the communication between

the rectum and the bladder or urethra closes, and another

forms between the rectum and anus by absorption of the

layer of tissue between them. The malformations are the

result of arrest of development of the colon, rectum, or

anus, or of the persistence of the septum, and present

several varieties.

The first, and slightest, is not a true arrest of develop-

ment, but a simple closure of the orifice of the anus by a

tegumentary layer or by adhesion of its sides, the deep
communication between it and the rectum being complete.

This requires only separation of the adherent edges with a
director, or division of the layer with a knife.

2d. The rectum and anus may be fully developed, but
the thin membranous diaphragm between them may persist,

like the hymen in the vagina. The treatment of this also

is simple : crucial incision or puncture of the membrane.
3d. The anus may be entirely absent, while the rectum is

normally developed ; the distance between the lower end
of the latter and the surface being from half an inch to an
inch.

4th. The anal cul-de-sac being properly developed, the
rectum or colon may terminate at any distance above it, or
may even not exist at all, being represented by a fibrous
cord extending from the ileo c^ecal valve to the anus.

5th. The arrest of development may involve both the
anus and the I'ectum.

6th. The rectum may open into tlie bladder, urethra, or
vagina.

31
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It is often exceedingly difficult to determine the character

of the malformation during life, and yet it is very important

that this should be done, for if the imperviousness begins

at a point too high up to be reached through the perineum,

the only possibility of relief is in the establishment of an

artificial anus in the lumbar or inguinal region. DepauP
says that when the obstruction begins at the ileo-cajcal valve

the transverse distension of the abdomen is much less than

in rectal obstruction.

If the surgeon decides to go in seai'ch of the blind end

of the rectum and create an anus in the perineum, he must

make an incision in the median line from the scrotum to the

tip of the coccyx, after having previously introduced a

sound into the bladder if the patient is a boy, or into the

vagina if a girl. He then divides the tissues layer by layer

in the line of the incision, feeling at each step for the dis-

tended rectum, which can sometimes be seen and felt to

bulge downwards when the child strains or cries. Or, an

exploratory puncture may be made, and the needle or trocar

used as a guide if the bowel is reached by it.

The search for tho bowel should be made in the direction

of the axis of the anal cul-de-sac, if the latter is sufficiently

developed, and advantage taken of the fact pointed out by

M. Forget,^ that a fibrous cord, representing a rudimentary

portion of the rectum, occupies more or less of the distance

separating the two. If, on the contrary, the anus is lack-

ing, the search must be made towards the concavity of the

sacrum. Verneuil has proposed to excise the coccyx, so

as to diminish the danger incurred during the search, but

as this is followed by prolapse of the rectum it should be

practised only when a simple incision has pi'oved insuf-

ficient.

When the end of the bowel is reached it must be seized

with pronged forceps, or two stout ligatures must be passed

through it, and it must be partly separated from the adjoin-

ing tissues, drawn down, opened, and made fast to the

integument or the margin of the anus. The anterior and

1 Bull, de la Soci6t6 de Cliii-urgic, 1877, p. 536.

2 Ibid., 1863 and 1877.
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posterior portions of the cutaneous incision must finally be

closed by sutures.

When the rectum opens into the vagina it may be reached

through a longitudinal or crucial incision in the perineum,

separated from the vaginal wall with a knife or curved scis-

sors, and drawn down and fastened as before. The former

opening will then close spontaneously.

PROLAPSE OP THE RECTUM.

The mucous membrane of the rectum is very loosely

attached to the muscular coat, and when the sphincter is

relaxed or disabled prolapse may occur to a degree that

requires operative interference. This interference may in-

volve the mucous membrane alone, or it may also include

the anus. In the former case the indication is to promote
adhesions between the mucous and muscular coats, or to

remove portions that may be in excess ; in the latter to

narrow the anal orifice. The former is accomplished by
making deep longitudinal incisions through the mucous mem-
brane, or by pinching up folds at three or four different

points and tying a strong ligature about each. The inci-

sions are likely to give rise to severe hemorrhage, and con-
sequently the method has fallen into disuse; the actual
cautery, however, applied at points or in lines, has been
used as a substitute.

There are two methods of narrowing the anal oi-ifice.

Dupuytren pinched up with forceps several of the radiating
folds_ of integument and cut them oW with curved scissors^
trusting to cicatricial retraction for the narrowin"- he de-
sired. .

^

Robert made tAVO incisions, extending from the extremities
of the transverse diameter of the anus to the tip of the
coccyx, removed the skin, subcutaneous tissue, and portion
of the sphincter contained within the V thus marked out,
and brought the sides of the gap together with sutures.
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BBCTOTOMY.

Cases of stricture of the rectixm not suitable for dilatation

or division by some of the specially contrived rectotomes,

must be treated by section of the rectum posteriorly in the

median line from the anus to the upper limit of the stricture.

This division may be made with the knife, or better with

the dcraseur, the chain or wire of which must be passed

with the aid of a trocar from the tip of the coccyx into the

bowel, and then brought out through the anus. The division

must be effected very slowly, and it is well to previously

divide Avith the knife the skin contained within the loop of

the instrument.

EXCISION OF THE ANUS AND PART OF THE RECTUM.

This operation may be rendered necessary by malignant

disease, and may be performed with the knife, ligature, or

ecraseur. It must be remembered that the peritoneuni de-

scends upon the anterior surface of the rectum to within

about an inch of the prostate, but not quite so far upon the

sides or behind ; its average distance from the anus is two

to two and one-half inches in front, and five inches behind;

consequently, if the upper limit of the tumor on the posterior

side cannot be reached by the end of the finger introduced

through the anus, its removal should not be attempted. The

nature and extent of its connections with the important organs

on the anterior surface must also, of course, be carefully

determined.

A. Removal hi the Knife.—Tv,-o curved incisions, meet-

ino- in front and behind in the median line, are made through

the skin, one on each side of the anus, and at a distance

of about one inch from it. They are carried down to the

rectum, remaining, of course, external to the neoplasm if it

has broken through the rectal wall, and the rectum is then

dissected upwards as far as necessary, using the fingers in-

stead of the knife for this purpose whenever possible. A
sound should be introduced into the bladder as a guide it
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the patient is a man, and a finger into the vagina if the

patient is a woman. When tlio upper limit of the tumor is

reached, the rectum is dra^vn well down, its posterior wall

divided longitudinally, and the diseased portion removed.

If the disease extends upwards more than one and a half

inch, it is advisable to make an additional incision backward

to the tip of the coccyx, and perhaps even to extend it along

the side of this bone.

Velpeau took the precaution to pass a number of threads

through the intestine above the proposed line of excision,

bringing them out thi'ough the skin beyond the external

limits of the disease. After the removal of the tumor, he

had only to tighten and tie these threads to bring the edges

of the incisions through the intestine and the skin together.

Richard Volkmann^ has modified this operation somewhat,
and claims that by thorough drainage and the strictest atten-

tion to disinfection of the wound during and after the ope-

ration, excision of the rectum can be carried to a very con-

siderable height, and even the peritoneal cavity opened,
without danger to the patient. He empties the bowel
thoroughly, makes a circular incision about the anus, a
straight one in the median line back from the circular one
to the coccyx, and, if necessary, another in the median line

of the perineum ; the bowel itself must not be cut into. He
then draws the rectum down, dissects it out circularly to the
necessary height, passes ligatures through the healthy por-
tion after Velpeau's plan, and cuts off the lower portion
containing the tumor. Bleeding points are temporarily
secured by self-retaining forceps, and afterwards with cat-
gut.

If the peritoneal cavity is opened, a sponge soaked in a
salicylic acid or thymol solution is kept pressed against the
opening, until the excision is completed ; then if the opening
is small its edges are drawn out with artery forceps, and a
ligature thrown around it as if it was a vessel ; if it is large,
it is closed with catgut sutures.

The upper end of the gut is then drawn down, and fasi>
ened to the skin very accurately with alternate deep and

' Ueber rlen Mastdarinkrcbs iind die Exstirpatio recti in Klinischei'
Vurtrage, No. 131 (Chirurgie No. 42), p. 1113, 13th March, 1878.
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superficial sutures, two or three drainage tubes. are inserted

cut oft" close to the surface, and stitched fast.

During the operation, the bleeding surface is constantly

protected against infection by irrigation with an antiseptic

solution or by the spray, and for the first three or four days

constant antiseptic irrigation is kept up through a tube

passed well into the Avound near one of the drainage tubes
;

daily antiseptic injections are afterwards made through the

drainage tubes until the wound has healed.

Yolkraann claims that these precautions strictly carried out

insure the patient against what has heretofore been the chief

danger of the operation, that of exciting diffuse pelvic cellular

inflammation, which spreads rapidly upwards behind the peri-

toneum, and causes death by septic peritonitis. Although

the bleeding during the operation is very severe, he has

never known it to have fatal consequences.

He thinks, also, that cancer is much less likely to return

locally after excision of the anus than it is when the sphinc-

ters are preserved, and, therefore, he prefers total excision

of the anus and of the rectum to the upper limit of the dis-

ease, even when the anus itself is not involved.

B. Bemoval hy Ligature.—R6cs.mieY removed the lower

end of the rectum and anus by including its entire circum-

ference within a

Fig. 227. number of ligatures,

which were tightly

tied, and then left to

cut their way out.

He used two stout

cords of different co-

lors, passing them

by means of a hol-

low curved needle,

containing a central

movable stylet, fur-

nished with a large

eye in its anterior

end, and then tying

the ends, which were

of the same color, to

Exiii'iiation of anus. Kdcamier's method.
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getlievin pairs (Fig. 227). The mctliod is difficult of exe-

cution and painful, and has been advantageously modified

by Maisonneuve, as follows: The surgeon marks with ink

u])on the skin the outer limits of the cancer, and divides the

integument along the mark with the knife. He then places

stout hempen threads as before, the loop lying inside the

bowel, the end coming out through the incision in the skin.

These threads may be placed by means of a needle like

Kdcamier's, or by a curved needle with an eye large enough

to carry two threads at a time passed from within outwards,

or by means of a long slightly curved needle mounted on a

handle, and having an eye at its point. This needle is

armed with a rather fine thread, and passed through the

incision into the bowel above the tumor, where the thread

is then caught with forceps or a tenaculum, and the needle

withdrawn (Fig. 228, A).

Fig. 228. Fig. 229.

Method of Rnrroiinding the lower Extirpation of rectum. Maisouaeuve.
bowel with ligatures.

A long, stout, hempen ligature is then passed through
the loop of the fine ligature left within the intestine (Fig.
228, B), and drawn by means of it through the puncture
made by the needles, so that its centre comes out through
the incision, and its two ends through the anus. Each end
IS then drawn through successive punctures in the same
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manner (Fig. 228, C), and after the bowel has been thus

entirely surrounded, the external loops (Fig. 229, a, a, a,)

are cut.

The two ends of each short ligature, into which the long

one has been thus cut up, are attached to a constrictor, and

s-raduallv tightened until the included tissues are divided.
O t,' o

C. Removal hy the JEcraseur.—Alphonse Gu^rin^ has

operated successfully by the following method. He first

incised the skin around the anus Avith the knife, and then

divided the rectum longitudinally with the dcraseur from

above the tumor to the tegumentary incision. Then by

means of a curved needle he passed the chain of the ^cra-

seur horizontally about a portion of the intestine above the

tumor and divided it, repeating this operation until the

entire circumference of the rectum had been cut through.

If the tumor does not involve the entire circumference, he

circumscribes it by two vertical incisions, and divides only

that portion of the circumference which lies between then-

upper ends.

HEMORRHOIDS.

Concerning the treatment of hemorrhoids by ligation there

are a few points which deserve mention. The sphincter

should be temporarily paralyzed by forcible dilatation.

Every pile that is more than half an inch in diameter must

be transfixed by a needle carrying a double ligature, and

then strangulated by tying it at its base ;
the smaller piles

do not need to be transfixed, it is sufficient to throw a snigle

lio-ature about each. When the tegumentary margin is

induded in the ligature a groove should be snipped m it

with scissors. The ends of the ligatures should not be cut

off as soon as they are tied, but after three or four have

been placed at opposite points of the circumference,_it will

be found easy to get an excellent view of the interior by

drawin.T fchem outwards and apart. The temporary para-

lysis of the sphincter not only facilitates the examination

and operation, but it spares the patient pain during conva-

lescence.

1 Chimrgie Op6ratoive, 4tli eclitloii, 18G9, p. 582.
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CHAPTER VII.

OPERATIONS UPON THE GBNITO-URINARY ORGANS OF THE
MALE.

CASTRATION.

After the parts have been well shaved, the surgeon

makes the skin covering the testicle tense, and makes a

straight incision along the entire length of the anterior

portion of the scrotum, beginning at a point just below the

external abdominal ring. The testicle is then forced out

through the incision and freed from its coverings more by
tearing than by the use of the knife. The cord is isolated

for the necessary distance, and divided at the lowest point

allowed by the extension of the disease which has rendered
the operation necessary.

Various modifications of the incision have been employed

;

Amussat and Roux made it upon the posterior surface of
the scrotum, Joberfc gave it the shape of a semi-circle with
its convexity doAvnwards and outwards, Lafarge removed
an elliptical portion of skin circumscrii)ed by two curved
incisions, and Rima removed the lower portion of the scro-
tum, and the testicle with it, by two transverse incisions
made by transfixing behind the cord and cutting downwards
and backwards for one of them, and directly forwards for
the other. If the layers of the scrotum are adherent to the
testicle, and if the latter has become exceptionally large,
the dissection must be carefully conducted so as to avoid
injury to the erectile tissue of the penis and to the other
testicle.

The cord may be ligatured en masse, or, better, in two
parts after transfixion with a double ligature, and then
divided half an inch below the ligature, the ends of which
are cut long and brought out at the dependent angle. This
IS the method generally adopted ; its advantages are the
ease with which it is performed, its simplicity and security,
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and the facility with which the stump can be reached^ if

hemorrhage occ\irs. The disadvantages are the possibility

of causing tetanus by including the nerves in the ligature,

and the length of time, a week or more, which is required

for its separation. The alternative method is to transfix

the cord with a stout ligature and divide it with a succession

of short cuts, tying each vessel separately. The ecraseur

and galvano-cautery have proved inefficient to prevent he-

morrhage. Malgaigne simply divided the cord and pre-

vented hemorrhage by making pressure with a truss over

the inguinal canal. It sometimes happens that consecutive

hemorrhage occurs from the cord, and is sufficient to endan-

ger the life of the patient ; in such a case the wound must

be reopened, and the bleeding vessel sought for within the

inguinal canal, into which the cord has a strong tendency

to%etract ; if necessary^, the anterior wall of the canal must

be divided.

Before closing the wound great care must be taken to

secure all bleeding points in the scrotum by twisting or

tying, for after no other operation is troublesome consecutive

hemorrhage so common. The raw surface must be care-

fully examined and all clots picked off, in order that the

vessels which they occlude may be more securely closed.

The edges of the wound should be united with sutures, and

a tent placed in the dependent angle.

HYDROCELE.

The operations for the relief of hydrocele are palliative

or radical. The object of the former is simply to remove

the liquid from the sac ; that of the latter to prevent its re-

accumulation by excising the sac, or by obliterating its

cavity by exciting adhesive inflammation of its walls, in-

iection of the tincture of iodine is the means most commonly

employed for the latter purpose. The position of the tes-

ticle within the sac should always be ascertained, m order

that it may not be injured by the trocar. This is best ac-

complished in most cases by examining the sac by trans-

mitted light, the testicle appearing as an opaque spot m the
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general translucency ; its usual position is at the lower pos-

terior portion of the sac.

Puncture of the Sac.—The tumor is grasped at its upper

portion in such a manner as to thoroughly stretch the skin

covering it, and a well-oiled trocar is plunged into the centre

of its anterior surface, supposing the testicle to occupy its

usual position hclow and behind. The depth to which the

trocar enters is regulated by the finger placed along its

side, and the surgeon satisfies himself that the point is well

within the sac by moving it freely in all directions. The
canula should fit the trocar snugly in order that its anterior

end may not push the tissues before it instead of penetrating

them. If the intention is only to remove the liquid, the
canula is withdrawn as soon as the flow has ceased, and the

puncture closed with adhesive plaster or collodion ; but if a
radical cure is to be attempted the tincture of iodine must
first be thrown in. The French surgeons use the tincture
diluted with two or three parts of water, and prevent pre-
cipitation by adding iodide of potassium to the mixture.
They thi'ow a considerable quantity into the sac, retain it

there for three, four, or five minutes, and then withdraw it.

Van Buren and Keyes> recommend the " pure tincture
thrown in gradually, retained several minutes, and Avorked
around in such a way that every portion of the inner wall
of the sac may come into contact with it ;" the quantity of
the tincture used should be equal to half the amount of
liquid drawn ofi". Large hydroceles must first be reduced
in size by one or two tappings.

Care must be taken that the injection is not thrown into
the subcutaneous connective tissue, an accident that is very
likely to be followed by sloughing of the scrotum; the
surest way of avoiding this accident is to throw in the injec-
tion before the liquid has entirely ceased to flow out. If
the accident does occur, free incisions must be made at once
into the scrotum at the seat of the infiltration.

Excidon of tie sac has been employed after the failure
of milder measures, and when the walls of the sac were so

Genito-Uriiuiry Diseases with Sypliilis, New York, 1874, p. AOA
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stiifened that they coukl not retract and obliterate the cavity

in the usual manner. A longitudinal incision is made along

the anterior surface of the scrotum, involving only the skin

;

the sac is then cautiously opened at its upper part, and the

opening extended downwards to the bottom of the sac upon

a director, or two fingers introduced into the sac as a guide.

The sac is then dissected away from the overlying tissues

on each side of the incision with the knife, or by tearing

with the fingers, and cut away close to its attachment to the

testicle. Some prefer not to open the sac until^ after its

dissection has been nearly completed, and others simply lay

the sac open and allow it to fill by granulating from the

bottom, without excising any portion of it.

The same pinnciple is involved in the removal of the thick

stratified walls of an hematocele, but this is an operation

which is often followed, especially in elderly people, by very

severe reaction and inflammation. Van Buren and Keyes,i

therefore, consider castration as often preferable; while

DubrueiP prefers drainage with stimulating injections.

VARICOCELE.

The treatment of varicocele may be palliative or radical.

By the former, support is given to the testicle and the over-

distended veins
;
by the latter, it is sought to obliterate the

lumen of the veins at one or more points. There are several

risks involved in the radical treatment, which, when taken

in connection with the usual harmlessness of the affection

and the efficacy of palliative measures, should make the

surgeon very loath to employ it. The risks are: Possible

phlebitis, which may lead to pyemia; possible atrophy of

the testicle, in consequence of the obliteration of all the

veins or the inclusion of the artery in the ligature
;
and

finally, the likelihood of a return of the affection if all the

veins are not obliterated. The palliative treatment consists

in wearing a suspensory bandage, or in excising a large

portion of the scrotum, with the expectation that what is

left will act as a natural suspensory.

' Loc. cit., p. 300. ^ Mddeciue Op6nitoh-c, p. G89.

i
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Exrimrn of the Scrotum.—k long clarap is required,

between the bhxdes of which a large fold of the scroUira is

pinched up parallel to and including the raphe, ilus told

is then cut off about one-eighth of an inch from the outer

side of the blades, and numerous interrupted sutures applied

before the clamp is removed. If bleeding is feared, these

sutures should be cut about a foot long, and not tied uiitil

after the clamp has been taken oft", and all bleeding points

secured.

The radical treatment consists in obliterating the lumen

of the veins by dividing them with the knife or the cautery,

excising a portion of their length, compressing and strangu-

lating them by means of ligatures or clamps, or simply ex-

posing them to the air.

Division and excision are unsafe, even when the veins

are compressed above and below by harelip pins and twisted

su.tures.

Compression hy Pins.—The bundle of veins is pinched

up and carefully separated from the cord and artery, which

lie close together behind the veins and can be readily dis-

tinguished by the firm whip-cord-like sensation given by the

former when it is rolled between the thumb and fingers.

The pin is then passed through transversely between the

veins and the cord, and an elastic or a silk ligature thrown

around its ends. It is Avell to place two pins about an inch

apart.

Compression hy Wires (Vidal's method).—Vidal passed

a stout wire between the veins and the cord, as before de-

scribed, and a thinner wire through the same holes in the

skin, but in front of the bundle of veins (Fig. 230). The
two wires Avere then twisted together (Fig. 232), so as to

compress the veins included between them, and turned a few
times so as to roll up the bundle of veins around them (Fig.

231). Ulceration occurs at the point of comjsression, and
the inflammation spreads to the adjoining parts, matting the

veins together, and occluding them in several places. Du-
brueil has modified this by making the thin wire form part

of a galvanic circuit and raising it to red heat.

32
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Suheutaneous Ligature.—A needle carrying a silver wire
is passed through between the veins and the cord, re-entered
at the point of emergence, passed in front of the veins, and
brought out at the original point of entry. The veins are

Fig. 230. Fig. 231.

Yidal's operation for varicocele.

thus embraced in a loop of wire, the ends of which emerge

at the same opening, and are occluded by twisting the wire

tightly. Strictly speaking, this method does not deserve

to be called subcutaneous, but it is commonly known as

Fig. 232.

such. An objection to it is found in the difficulty of tight-

ening the loop afterwards, and in the consequent necessity

of having to wait a long time for it to cut its way through.

EicorcTs Method.—Ricord passed a needle carrying a

thread between the veins and cord, made the thread fast

to the loop of a stout ligature and drew it through, leaving

the loop projecting through one puncture, the two ends

through the other. The needle and thread were then

passed again in the opposite direction, through the same

punctures, but in front of the veins, and a second ligature

drawn through. The ends of each ligature w^ere then

passed through the loop of the other, drawn tight so as to
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Fig. 233.

thorouo-bly compress tlie veins, and then attached to the

apparatus shown in Fig. 233, and tightened every day

until tlie bundle was cut through. Or the ends may be

tied together over a

roll of bandage placed

in front between the

two piinctures, and

tightened daily.

Rif/aucVs 3fethod

h)/ Mvposure.— Prof.

Kigaud, of Strasburg

and Nancy, has had

great success in obtain-

ing obliteration by sim-

ple exposure of the

veins to the air. He
pinches up a transverse

fold of skin, transfixes

it and cuts out, dissects out the bundle of veins carefully,

passes a strip of well-greased linen under it, and binds a

pad of charpie over it. The veins shrink as soon as they

are exposed, the blood coagulates in them immediately, and

in a few days spontaneous division occurs, or they are re-

duced to a fibrous cord. At the time his paper was Avritten^

he had operated upon nineteen varicoceles and one hundred

and forty cases of varicose veins of the leg. In thi'ee cases

the veins were accidentally opened, and those three cases died

of pysemia ; all the others were entirely successful.

Ricord's metliod of tying tlie veins iu varicocele

AMPUTATION OF THE PENIS.

If the amputation is to be made through the pendulous
portion hemorrhage may be prevented by tying a ligature

tightly about the root of the organ. It is generally stated

that the erectile portions retract more extensively than the
skin, and must therefore be cut longer, but this appears to

be incorrect, the slcin is more retractile than the corpora

' Bulletin do la Societe de Cliirurgie, 1875, p. 4C4.
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cavernosa, and must be drawn well back towards the pubis

before it is divided. The division may be made with the

knife, (^craseur, or cautery ; there is no objection to the use

of the former on the score of hemorrhage, but it is more
often followed by pyaemia than either of the others.

In order to prevent cicatricial contraction of the urethral

orifice the inferior wall of that canal should be divided,

together with the skin, for about half an inch, and the

edges of the mucous membrane made fast to those of the

skin with fine sutures. Some surgeons consider this longi-

tudinal incision unnecessary, and are satisfied to draw out

the mucous membrane slightly and stitch it fast to the skin.

If the longitudinal incision is to be made it is desirable to

cut the urethra, if possible, half an inch longer than the

corpora cavernosa. Singular as it may seem, it is some-

times exceedingly difficult to find the orifice of the urethra

on the surface of section.

If the amputation is to be made close to the symphysis

two accidents must be guarded against
;
they are : retrac-

tion of the penis, and infiltration of urine into the scrotum.

To prevent the former, a stovit ligature should be passed

through the sheath of the penis a little above the point

selected for amputation ; to prevent the latter, and also to

give the patient better command of the direction of his

stream of urine, the scrotum should be divided in the me-

dian line and the anterior and posterior edges of each half

brought together, so as to form two distinct scrotums with

the urethra exposed between them.

OPERATIONS FOR PHIMOSIS.

Dorsal Incision.—A director is passed through the pre-

putial orifice along the dorsum of the glans to the corona,

a curved, sharp-pointed bistoury guided along it, the skin

transfixed at the point of the director and divided straight

doAvn to the preputial orifice. Nothing more is absolutely

required, for the wound left to itself will heal promptly

:

but it is well to round off' the corners and to unite the edges

of the mucous membrane and skin by fine sutures. This is

a very satisfactory operation when the prepuce is not re-
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dundaut, but if there is miicli excess of tissue the foreskin

Avill present an awkward, lop-eared appearance for many

3'ears, and in such cases, therefore, circumcision is to be

preferred.

This operation is often required m cases ot sub-preputial

chancroid, and then it becomes a matter of considerable

importance to prevent inoculation of the wound by the

chancroidal virus. A method introduced by Dr. J. II.

Lowman into the venereal wards of Charity Hospital, New
York, has proved very efficient in this respect. A solution

of nitrate of silver, forty grains to the ounce, is injected

under the prepuce, and followed by the injection of a satu-

rated solution of common salt, to remove the excess of the

caustic. The sore having been thus rendered temporarily

innocuous by the coagulation of its secretions, the incision

is made and the sore cauterized with nitric acid.

Circumcision.—A number of instruments have been in-

vented, and a great variety of methods proposed, which do

not need to be repeated here, for the object they had in

view, that of insuring division of the skin and mucous mem-

brane of the prepuce at the same level, is not a matter of

much importance, since ariy excess of the latter can be

readily removed afterwards. There is, however, one modi-

fication introduced by Dr. Keyes^ which is of great im-

portance, for it insures the removal of the constriction and

protects the Avound from being hai'med by erections while

healing. This modification consists in an additional longi-

tudinal division of the skin for about half an inch along the

dorsum of the penis, and sometimes, also, on the opposite

side along the course of the urethra, after the end of the

prepuce has been cut ofi" (Fig. 235, AO^. The corners

left by these incisions are rounded off, and the effect is to

increase the circumference by twice the length of the inci-

sion. As the stricture is sometimes due to insufficient

breadth of the skin covering the glans, the value of this

simple modification is evident.

Operation.—A probe is first introduced and swept over

' Viin Buren aud Keycs, Gcnito-Uriiuiry Diseases, with Syphilis,
New York, 1874, p. 11.
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the surface of the glans to break up any arlhesions that

may exist, and the edge of the preputial orifice is then

caught at opposite points with the thumb and forefinger of

each hand and drawn forward, care being taken to make
the tension upon the less elastic mucous membrane, and not

only upon the skin. While the prepuce is thus drawn for-

ward, an assistant clasps a pair of long narrow-bladed

forceps vertically upon it just in fi-ont of the apex of the

glans, directing the blades forward as Avell as downward
(the penis being horizontal) parallel to the general direc-

tion of the corona, and the glans should then be moved
freely behind them to make sure that it is not caught be-

tween the blades. The portion of prepuce in front of the

forceps is then cut away with scissors or a knife (Fig. 234),

and the forceps taken oS.

Fis- 234.

Circumcision. First incision.

It will then be seen that the glans is still covered by a

more or less tightly fitting sheath of mucous membrane,

while the looser'and more clastic skin retracts to or beyo_nd

the corona, leaving a belt of raw surface below (Fig. 235).
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Fig. 235.

A,

The mucous membrane is next divided with scissors along

the dorsum back to the corona (Fig. 235, 5i>), and the

skin divided in the same direction along the dorsum for a

distance of half an inch from its cut edge (Fig. 235, AC),

and also on the under side along the

urethra, if considered necessary. The

corners of these incisions are rounded

oif, and the edges of the mucous mem-

brane and skin fastened together with

numerous fine sutures, the first being

placed exactly in the median line in front,

the second at the frenum. If fine silk

is used, and the sutures placed close to

the edge, they may be left to cut their way
out and come away in the dressings.

It is always difiicult to get accurate

adjustment of the edges at the ends of

the longitudinal incisions on the dorsum,

and usually a small triangular gap is left

to fill by granulation. Dr. D. B. Dela-

van^ proposes to meet this objection by
leaving a triangular piece projecting in the centre of the

Fig. 236 shows

Circumcision. Raw
surface left hy retrac-

tiou after first inci-

sion.

dorsal portion of the cutaneous incision

Fiff. 236, Fig. 237.

Circumcision. Delavaii. First incision. Circiiracision. Dolavan. Fitting in

tho triangle.

the line of incision, Fig. 237 the resulting triangles of skin

and mucous membrane ; the apex of the latter, i/, -which at

' Oral coiuiiiimk'ution, 187G.
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first is draAvn upward by its close connection with the apex of

the skin triangle, A, so that its mucous surface is outward,

is represented in the figure as it appears after having been

free'cl by dissection, if necessary, and turned down, leaving

its raw surface out. The mucous membrane is then slit up

to the corona at B, as usual, after cutting away its triangle,

and the point A is stitched fast to B, B to F, 0 to F, and

the remainder of the edge as usual.

The only objection to be made to this device is that it

sacrifices the liberating longitudinal incision of the skin, and

Dr. Keyes^ has met this by taking the triangular flap from

the mucous membrane instead of from the skin. He cuts

ofi" the prepuce by a straight incision, and divides the skin

along the dorsum' as before ; and then, instead of splitting

the mucous membrane in the same

manner (Fig. 235, BB), he makes

a Y-shaped incision (Fig. 238,

BBO}, and removes the anterior

strip of mucous membrane by con-

tinuing the incision from 0 and B
around to the frenum. The point

BBC is then reflected, fitted into

the triangular gap GrFF left by the

longitudinal incision in the skin and

the rounding of its corners, and the

edges are united by sutures, as be-

fore.

If broad adhesions exist between

the glans and prepuce, and it is feared that the raw surfaces

left by their division will reunite, all the mucous membrane

may be removed, except a ring about one-eighth of an inch

wide adjoining the corona ; the skin is then loosened by

dissection from the underlying tissues, drawn forward, and

united to the narrow ring of mucous membrane. The raw

surface on the glans, having nothing to adhere to, cicatrizes

naturally.

Fig. 238.

Circumcisiou. Keyes.

' Oral communleatiou, 1876.
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PARAPHIMOSIS.

A description of the methods of reduction by taxis or by

compression of the engorged prepuce and ghins does not lie

within the proposed scope of this work, and the operation

of division of the constricting band hardly needs to be

described, for it consists simply in dividing the band from

without inwards at one or more points, until the constriction

is sufficiently relieved to allow the prepuce to be drawn for-

ward. It is well to make the first incision in the median

dorsal line so as to profit by it afterwards, if an operation

for phimosis is considered necessary. If inflammatory ad-

hesions have formed along the line of the constriction, forcible

attempts to reduce the paraphimosis should not be made,

bvit, after division of the band, the parts should simply be

dressed with cold and soothing lotions.

DIVISION OF THE FRENUM.

VerneuiP employs the following method: He makes the

frenum tense, transfixes it close to its attachment to the glans

with a narrow bistoury or tenotome held with its side parallel

to the surface of the penis, and cuts out backward, making

a triangular flap nearly half an inch long, with its apex

directed backward. The liberated glans is drawn forward,

the flap disappears, and the edges of the woimd, which

assumes the shape of a lozenge, are united by sutures.

EPISPADIAS.

The deformity known as epispadias is characterized by
fissure of the roof of the urethra. In its complete form it

is associated with separation of the symphysis pubis, and
often Avith exstrophy of the bladder, in which case its treat-

ment is subordinate to that of the more important defect
((/.v.). In its slightest degree it is confined to a fissure

' Chirurgie Eeparatricc, 1877, p. 730.
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occupying the dorsal portion of the glans penis, and extend-

ing from the meatus to the corona (epispadias balanique).

The existence of this form has been denied, but Verneuil'

reports two cases, in neither of which did the malformation

cause any disturbance of function. In the more important

vai'ieties the urethra lies above the corpora cavernosa in-

stead of below them, and is open on the roof from its ante-

rior extremity nearly to the bladder; the glans is fairly

developed, and may be grooved more or less deeply along

its dorsum, while the rest of the corpus spongiosum is

represented by a thin layer of erectile tissue under the

urethra. There is sometimes partial or complete inconti-

nence of urine, and the operative indication is to supply a

duinnel through which the urine can be conducted without

dribbling to a urinal.

Nelatori's Method.—The prepuce is drawn downwards

and forwards by means of a ligature passed through it, and

held in this position during the operation. An incision is

then made along each side of the urethral gutter at the

junction of the skin and mucous membrane, beginning at

the prepuce and the ending at the abdominal wall. The

external lip of each incision is dissected up for about one-

sixth of an inch, forming a flap on each side continuous with

the skin; the inner lip of each incision is also slightly

loosened. The flaps must be made as thick as possible.

A third flap is then marked out upon the abdominal wall,

immediately above the urethral orifice leading to the bladder,

by two vertical incisions united at their upper ends by a

transverse one ; it should be as broad as, and a little longer

than, the penis, dissected from above downwards to its base,

which corresponds to the interpubic ligament, and then re-

versed, its cutaneous surface inward, and its sides made fast

by sutures to the inner lips of the incision on the penis, care

being taken to make the contact as broad as possible.

Demarquay^ and Dolbeau^ preferred to make the flap by

prolonging the first t^vo incisions up the abdomen, thinking

' Loc. cit., p. 718.
2 Maladies Chirurgicales tin Penis, 1877, p.

3 De 1' Epispadias, Paris, 1861. Plaiiclie IV., Fic;. I. -
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that the continuity of the incisions upon the abdomen and

penis would increase the chances of success (Fig. 239,

CO).
In order to give the abdominal flap greater thickness, and

prevent its retraction during the process of cicatrization,

Nolaton reinforced it by another taken from the scrotum.

Fig. 239.

Epispadias. Nelaton's operation. A. Abdominal flap. B. Urethral infiindibu-

lum. 0,0. Lateral iucisions at junction of skin and mucons membrane. F, F.

Scrotal incisions circumscribing G the scrotal flap.

This scrotal flap is limited by concentric curved incisions

(Fig. 239, FF), the upper one circumscribing the under
half of the root of the penis in the peno-scrotal angle, the

other at a distance below the first equal to the length of the

penis, and is left adherent at both ends. After the flap has
been dissected up, the penis is passed under it, bringing the

raw surface of the reversed abdominal flap into contact with
that of the scrotal flap, and the great circumference of the

latter is fastened by three sutures to the outer lips of the
two incisions made along the sides of the urethral gutter.

The canal thus formed is very large, and both Ndlaton
and Dolbeau found it necessary to diminish its size by ap-
plying the actual cautery to its interior. The operation
devised by Thiersch is generally considered superior.
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Thiersch^ 8 Method.^—This operation requires several

months for its completion, since it is composed of four dis-

tinct operations performed at diiferent times. In order to

prevent the urine fi'om coming into contact with the raw

surfaces of the flaps Thiersch makes an opening into the

urethra through the perineum and maintains it during the

entire period of treatment.

First Step (Fig. 240).—Creation of the meatus and the

Fip;. 240.

Epispadias. Tliierscli's operation. ]. Tlie glans seen from aljove. A, A. The

incislou otteach side of the gutter C. B, B. The fre-shened surface. 2. Transverse

section of glans showing the incisions. 3. The freshened surfaces brought together

and closing in the urethra U.

portion of the canal occupying the glans. The 'surgeon

makes a deep incision along each side of the urethral groove

in the glans, pares the surface of the outer lip of each incis-

ion, brings the freshened surfaces into contact, and fixes

them with two or three points of twisted suture.

Second Step (Figs. 241, 242) .—Creation of the urethra

along the body of the penis. The surgeon makes an incis-

ion through the skin and subcutaneous tissue at the edge

of the urethral gutter on the right side, niakes a short

transverse cut outwards from each end, and dissects up the

rectangular flap thus marked out. On the left side he

makes^a longitudinal incision one centimetre external to the

edge of the gutter, and a transverse incision from each end.

This flap is dissected up, making it as thick as possible,

and turned over so as to form a roof for the urethral gutter,

its cutaneous surface directed downward, its raw surface

' Archiv fur Ht'ilklindo, 18G9,

Archiv, vol. xv. Tart 11. p. 379.
pp. 20-3G, and Laiigenbcek's
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upward. Several ligatures are passed through it near its

fi^ce border and then through the base of the right-hand

Fk. 2-11. Fiff. 242.

Epispadias. Tbievscli. Se-

cond step, lucisious limiting

tlie two lateral flaps.

Epispadias. Thierscli. Transverse section, of

penis, siiowing flaps.

flap, and the latter drawn across the former so that their

raw surfaces are brought into contact throughout. The

free edge of the right flap is then fastened to the skin form-

ing the outer edge of the incision on the left side.

TJdrd Step.—To close the gap remaining between these

two new portions of the urethra. A transverse incision is

made in the prepuce, the glans passed through it, the bor-

ders of the gap pared and fastened to the edges of the inci-

sion in the pi-cpuce.

Fourth Step.—To close the posterior portion of the canal

or infundibulum. The method employed is similar to that

used in the second step of the operation, the flaps being

taken from the groins. The left flap has the form of an

isosceles triangle, and its base occupies the left half of the

upper semi-circumference of the opening ; it is turned over

so that its cutaneous surface is directed downward, and its

free border is united to the freshened posterior edge of the

roof of the ncAv urethra. The other flap is (Quadrilateral,
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its base corresponds to the right inguinal ring, and it is

drawn over the first one so that their raw surfaces are

brought into contact and fastened together with sutures.

Pinally, the fistula established in the perineum is closed.

HYPOSPADIAS.

The deformity known as hypospadias is characterized by
a congenital abnormal opening of the urethra upon the-

under surface of the penis. Sometimes the m-ethra ends

at the abnormal opening, sometimes it is continued more or

less imperfectly beyond it, either in the form of a tube,

which is usually imperforate at one or two points, or in that

of a gutter. The varieties of hypospadias are usually

classified in three groups, the balanitic, penile, and scrotal,

according as the abnormal opening is found at a point in the

urethra corresponding to the glans, the pendulous portion

of the penis, or the scrotum. The balanitic is the most

frequent and least important, and the penile is less frequent

and less important than the scrotal. The defect never ex-

tends further back than the bulb of the ui-ethra, and conse-

quently never causes incontinence of urine. In the sci-otal

and in some of the penile varieties the anterior portion of

the urethra forms a tense fibrous cord binding down the

glans, cvirving the body of the penis upwards, and prevent-

ing its erection.

In the balanitic variety, when the anterior portion of the

urethra exists in the form of a gutter, no treatment is re-

quired unless the opening is too small. The slight defi-

ciency in length involves no loss of function, and attempts

to reconstitute the defective portion of the canal by some

plastic operation usually fail. In fact, if the canal exists

between the meatus and the abnormal opening, it is better to

slit it vip than to try to close the latter.

The scrotal variety is considered irremediable, and has

never been the subject of surgical interference. In it the

scrotum is bifid, the penis usually very small, and the

urethral orifice at the bottom of an iufundibulum resembling

a vulva. Individuals thus deformed have often been mis-

taken for hermaphrodites and sometimes for females.
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In the penile variety, when the anterioi- portion of

the urethra is normal, the opening may be closed by

freshenino; the surface about its edge and covering it

with a flap taken from the adjoining skin. When the

anterior portion exists only in the form of a more or less

shallow groove, it may be transformed into a complete canal

by one of the methods of urethroplasty hereinafter des-

cribed. The two other modes of operating, urethroraphy

and perforation, have now been discarded ; in the former

the edges of the groove were pared and brought together

with sutures, in the latter a trocar was passed along through

the tissues of the under side of the penis from the extremity

of the glans to the abnormal opening of the urethra, and

the route thus created kept open by the frequent passage

of sounds.

If the penis is incurvated it must be straightened as a

preliminary to any operation. To accomplish this it is not

sufficient to divide only the fibrous band on its under sur-

face, for the retraction is partly maintained by the shortness

of the inferior portion of the sheaths of the corpora caver-

nosa and tiie septum between them. If the skin on the

under surface is flexible enough to allow the penis to be

straightened after the internal bands have been divided,

this division may be made subcutaneously, following the

example of Bouisson, by introducing a tenotome and press-

ing its edge against the sheath of the corpora cavernosa and

the septum while the glans is drawn steadily away from the

scrotum. Ordinarily, however, this is not possible, and one

or two transverse incisions one centimetre long must be

made through the skin and deeper parts. By the straight-

ening of the penis these transverse incisions are .ti'ansformed

into longitudinal ones, and their sides ai"e then drawn to-

gether by sutures. Several months must then be allowed
to elapse before the subsequent j^la-stic operation is under-
taken, in order that the cicatrix may become perfectly soft

and attain its full vitality.

In the earlier operations of urethroplasty the floor of the
iirethra was formed by a long narrow vertical flap taken
from the scrotum, its base adjoining the orifice of the urethra,
and its borders fastened to the edges of two longitudinal
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incisions on the under side of the penis. In short, the

method resembled that already described as employed by
Ndlaton for the relief of epispadias, even to tlie reinforce-

ment of the flap by a transverse one taken from the skin

above the root of the penis. The results of these attempts

were so unsatisfactory that when N^laton was consulted, in

1872, concerning a patient affected with hypospadias, he

advised that nothing should be done, saying that he had

made many canals through which the urine was carried to

the end of the penis, but they interfered with erection,

and did not facilitate fecundation.^ The surgeon who re-

ceived this advice, Thdophile Anger, thereupon devised an-

other method, ignorant that a similar one had been employed

shortly before by Thiersch in epispadias and by Scymanow-

ski for urethral fistula, and, having put it into execution,

obtained an excellent result.

Tlieopliile Anger'' s Method.—In this case the urethral

opening was at the peno-scrotal angle, the anterior portion

of the canal was entirely lacking, and the penis was so curved

that the extremity of the glans was not more than half an

inch from the opening. The penis Avas first straightened

by two short transverse incisions carried to such a depth

that the corpora cavernosa were exposed at the bottom of

the wound ; the bleeding was slight, and the wound healed

promptly. The plastic operation was performed nearly

four months afterwards, and was only partially successful,

the posterior portion of the flap disappearing by absorption.

A second operation, six months later, was entirely success-

ful, and the condition of the parts, when the patient was

shown to the Soci6te de Chirurgie five months afterwards,

was entirely satisfactory ; the tissues were supple, there was

no stricture in the canal, and erection was perfect, except

for a very slight incurvation downwards.

The first plastic operation was as follows: An incision,

extending from the glans to the scrotum, was made through

the skin on the left side parallel to the median line and one

and a half centimetres from it, and from each extremity of

this an oblique incision was carried to the median line, the

posterior one ending on the scrotum just behind the urethral

' Th6opliilc Anger in Bull, de k Soc. de Chirurgie, stance du 21

Janvier, 1874.
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openins; (Fig. 243). The cutaneous flap circurascriberi by

these three incisions was dissected up so that it could be

turned back Avith its epidermic surface directed inward, and

thus constitute the floor of the

new canal. A second longi-

tudinal incision was then made

a little to the right of the me-

dian line, parallel to and as long

as the first, a transverse incision

one and a half to two centimetres

long carried outward from each

end of it, and the flap thus cir-

cumscribed dissected up.

A sound was then introduced

into the urethra, the first flap

drawn back over it, and six

sutures placed close to its free

longitudinal border; the two

ends of each suture were then

attached to a needle and carried

through the base of the second

flap from within outwards, as

shown in the figure, drawn tight, _
and fixed by pinching a tube of Hypospadias.^'^^^ngeVs
lead upon them, linally, the method,

second flap was drawn over the

first, and its edge made fast to the outer lip of the first inci-

sion, thus covering in all the raw surface.

Anger tied in the catheter and left it for several days,

but admits that this was a mistake. When he repeated the

operation he left the catheter in for only twenty-four hours,

and then reintroduced it only when the urine had to be

drawn off.

Duplay^s Method.—The operation has three steps or

stages. In the first, the penis is straightened and a meatus

made ; in the second, the portion of the urethra which is

lacking is restored ; and in the third, this new portion is

united to that which previously existed.

First Step.—The penis is straightened by transverse or

subcutaneous incision as before described, and the meatus
made by paring a strip of the surface of the glans on each

33*

Fig. 243.
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side of the groove representing the iirethra, and bringing
them together with one or two points of twisted suture over
a piece of gum catheter placed in the groove. If necessary,

the groove may be deepened by one or two longitudinal in-

cisions on its floor (roof of the urethra)

.

Second Step.—Two longitudinal incisions, extending from
the glans nearly to the abnormal urethral opening, are made,
one on each side of the median line, at a distance from each

other equal to the circumference to be given to the new
urethra ; and from each end of these a short transverse in-

cision is made towards, but not quite to, the median line

(Fig. 244, J.). The rectangular flaps thus circumscribed

Fig. 244.

Hypospadias. Duplay's inetliod.

are dissected up towards the median line, turned back over

a gum catheter, and their free borders fastened together

with sutures (Fig. 244, B and (7). The outer lips of the

two incisions are then loosened sufficiently by dissection to

allow them to be drawn over the others and fastened to-

gether in the median line with interrupted or twisted sutures.

Care must be taken to attach the anterior ends of all four

flaps to the pared surface of the glans, so that the new

urethra may be continuous with the piece previously made.

Third StejJ.—To close the gap between the termination

of the old and the beginning of the new portions of the

urethra, Duplay freshened the edges and brought them to-

gether with double rows of sutures.
f3 •
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URETHRAL FISTULiE.

Urethvcal fistuk^, as a rule, are more difficult to close the

further they are from the bladder. Those occupying the

perineum and scrotum are long, pass through thick tissues,

and will usually heal spontaneously if the full calibre of tlie

urethra in front of them is maintained. Occasionally it

becomes necessary to freshen their sides with the knife,

caustics, or cautery.

FistulfB occupying the pendulous portion of the penis

have but little tendency to close spontaneously, unless they

are recent and small ; the distance between the mucous and

cutaneous surfaces is so short that the walls of the fistula

cicatrize promptly without uniting, and that renders a spon-

taneous cure practically impossible. Operations undertaken

for the purpose of closing them, exclusive of simple cauteriz-

ation, are divided into two classes, urethroraphy and urethro-

plasty. In the former, the sides of the fistula are pared

and brought together in the median line ; in the latter, the

loss of substance is made good by the transfer of cutaneous

flaps.

It has always been held that the principal obstacle to the

closure of a fistula is the frequent passage of urine through

it, and although this has been occasionally questioned, espe-

cially with reference to normal, tinaltered urine, it is still

considered one of the principal indications to prevent this

passage. The choice lies between three methods : 1st. In-

troducing a catheter and draAving oW the urine as often as

it becomes necessary to empty the bladder; 2d, tying in a

catheter; 3d, establishing a free passage for the urine at

some point on the proximal side of the fistula. Each
method is open to serious objections ; the frequent passage

of the catheter is calculated to disturb the adjustment of the

flaps, stretch the sutures, and irritate the urethra
;
and,

moreover, a small quantity of urine is sure to escape through

the canal beside or behind it. A catheter retained in the

urethra for several days is even Averse ; as Ducamp^ pointed

out more than fifty years ago, it violates the tAvo conditions

' Tr.'iit^ des Retentions cV Urine, 1825, p. 237; quoted by Verneuil.
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necessary to the cicatrization of every -wound, moderate
degree of inflammation and of humidity, by irritating the
canal, provoking an excessive flow of mucus, and acting
upon the wound itself as a pea does in an issue. After two
or three days at the latest it not only fails to remove the
urine as fast as it collects in the bladder, but actually

favors its escape alongside and through the wound. It

excites cystitis of the vesical neck, and sooner or later

gives rise to the complex of symptoms known as urinai-y

fever. In short, it is not only inefficient after the first day
or two, but is positively harmful. The objections to the

third method, unless perineal fistula exist and can be suffi-

ciently enlarged, are that as usually practised it involves a
considerable wound in the perineum, which may itself give

rise to a fistula more obnoxious than that which it is designed
to cure, and that by destroying the integrity of the spongy
tissue of the bulb it causes dribbling and imperfect ejacula-

tion of the last of the urine. Recent experience, however,
indicates that a catheter can be safely passed through the

anus and the recto-vesical wall close behind the prostate,

and the bladder drained through it for several days without

danger of establishing a recto-vesical fistula ; and if on fur-

ther trial this should prove to be the case, the indication in

question can be more satisfactorily met in this way than by
any of the other methods.

Urethroraphy

.

—This term is applied to the simple ap-

proximation of the sides of a fistula after they have been

pared. VerneuiP considers the method applicable to all

circular fistulse not moi-e than one-fifth of an inch in dia-

meter if the surrounding tissues are thick, and also to ob-

long fistulse of much greater size when their long axis is in

the median line and their sides can be easily brought

toscether. He thinks the numerous failures which have fol-

lowed the use of the operation have been caused by a lack

of attention to details, and he suggests that the paring of

the edges should be oblique so as to give the fistula the

form of a funnel with its apex at the opening into the

urethra, the mucous membrane of which should not be in-

' Chirurgie R6paratrice, p. 696.
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eluded in the parino;. Fine metallic sutures should be used,

applied at short intervals, not penetrating to the canal ot

the urethra, and tied over a leaden plate on the surface.

The line of reunion should be longitudinal, not transverse,

and if primary union is not obtained the sutures should

be retained to favor secondary imion. During the opera-

tion a sound should be kept in the urethra m order that the

canal may have its full size.

Urethroplasty.— methods that have been suggested

and employed have been very numerous, but most of them

count more failures than successes. This is especially true

of those by which longitudinal or transverse flaps have been

dissected up on opposite sides of the fistula and brought

together by their edges across its centre, for the tissues are

usually too thin to afford a sufficiently broad surface of co-

aptation, and the urine finds its way at once through the

Fi-r. 245.

Urethroplasty. Ui-ethroplasty. N61aton.

wound. It has been proposed to overcome the latter ob-

stacle to union by passing a piece of thin India-rubber

under the flaps (Fig. 245), but it is doubtful if the presence
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of the foreign body Avould not have a more unfavorable
effect upon the thin, delicate flaps than the urine which it is
intended to keep away.

Mlaton's Method.—N^laton pared the edges of the fis-

tula and dissected up the skin subcutaneously for about an
inch around it by entering the knife through a short trans-
verse incision below it (Fig. 246). The skin thus liberated
was pinched up in a longitudinal fold along the median line,
and fixed in this position by twisted or quilled sutures.

Reyhard made the dissection through the fistula, thus
avoiding the transverse incision of the skin. Dieffenbach
and De/ore employed a similar method, but instead of dis-

secting up the skin subcutaneously they raised two longitu-
dinal or transverse flaps and fastened them together by
their raw under surfaces (not edges) in the centre, the
former passing his sutures through a leather splint on each
side, the latter applying them in three rows, one above the
other.

Belpech and Alliot dissected up a single flap, drew it

entirely across the fistula, and fastened it to a I'aw surface
prepared upon the opposite side.

Sir Astley Cooper cut away the skin in such a manner
as to leave a raAV surface of quadrilateral form with the fis-

tula in its centre, and then covered it Avith a flap of the

same shape, taken from the scrotum by the Indian method
of autoplasty.

Arlaud^ obtained a complete success in a remarkable
case, where the urethra had been completely divided just

in front of the peno-scrotal angle, and its two cut ends were
nearly an inch apart, by adapting a method previously em-
ployed by Roux to close a fistula in the trachea. The
principle is the same as in Delpech's method, the difference

in detail being that two flaps are used instead of only one
;

the second one, that which has its cutaneous surface pared,

being drawn under the first.

Two transverse flaps, one in front of the fistula, the other

behind it, were marked out by longitudinal incisions four

. centimeti'es apart; the anterior one was dissected up for a

' Bull, de lii Soci6t6 de Cliirurgie, 1857, p. 550, and Verueuil's

Chirui'gie R6paratrice, p. 654.
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distance of two centimetres towards the glans, and the pos-

terior one dissected back over the scrotum, until it could be

easily draAvn forward far enough to cover the fistula entirely.
^

The anterior portion of the cutaneous surface of the second

(scrotal) flap was then thoroughly pared, the flap drawn

forward so as to cover the fistula, and the anterior flap drawn

back over the other and fastened there by four points of

twisted suture and one serre-fine.

Sedillot dissected up a small flap on each side, its base

adjoining the edge of the fistula, its free border directed

outwards, reversed and united them by their free borders

in the median line (their epithelial surfaces directed in-

ward), and brought the sutures out through the meatus.

The raw surface of the flaps was then covered by a third

flap transferred by the Indian method, or by sliding.

Rigaud closed a large fistula at the peno-scrotal angle

by the method already described as Nelaton's method of

treating epispadias. He took a quadrilateral median flap

from the scrotum, its base adjoining the fistula, turned it

forward over the fistula, and covered its raw surface with

two flaps taken from the sides and drawn together to meet

in the median line.

Theophile Anger has likewise proposed to close urethral

fistulas by the method he employed so successfully in a case

of hypospadias ; and
ScymanoxvsK^ reports a success obtained by a method

which diSered but slightly from Anger's. He made the

flaps much longer than the fistula, and freshened the cutane-

ous surface of the reversed flap by blistering it, so that it

could unite with the raw surface upon Avhich it was laid.

Dr. R. F. Weir^ says that blistering is not sufficient; the

surface must be well scraped..

EXTERNAL PERINEAL URETHROTOMY.

A. Wiili a Guide.—Prof. Syme, who introduced this

operation, employed as a guide a staff', the straight portion

' Haiulbucli der Openitiven Chirurgie, 1870.
Onil c'ouiiuiiiiication.
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Fiff. 247. Fig. 248.

Syme's staff for perineal section.

of which was of full size, and its

curved portion much smaller and
grooved on the convexity. The
change from the full to the small

size was abrupt, not gradual (Fig.

247) . This instrument has been
superseded, in the United States

at least, by the tunnelled instru-

ments inti'oduced by Prof. Van
Buren,' which are passed into the

bladder over a fine whalebone bou-

gie as a guide, the beak of the instru-

ment being bridged over or drilled

out for a distance of about one-

quarter of an inch, so that it can

be slipped over the bougie (Fig.

248) . If a Syme's staff' or a tun-

nelled catheter cannot be had, any

instrument may be used which can

be got into the bladder, but it is a

great advantage to be able to pass

a full-sized instrument step by step

as the stricture is divided.

The patient is placed in the litho-

tomy position (dorsal decubitus,

thighs flexed upon the abdomen,

ankles make fast to the wrists),

the perineum shaved, the whale-

bone guide introduced into the

bladder, a tunnelled silver catheter

of full size, grooved on the con-

vexity, passed down over it to the

stricture and confided to an assist-
TiinnoUed instrument and whale-

bone guido.

' Van Buren and Keyes, Gcnlto-Urinaiy Diseases, p. 127.
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ant, who also draws the scrotixm forward out of the way.

An incision, varying in length according to the position of

the stricture, is made in the median line, and the end of

the catheter exposed. If the stricture is deeply placed the

sides of the incision must now be held apart by means of

two stout ligatures passed through them, one on each side,

while the g\iide is carefully followed from before backwards

with short"cautious strokes of the knife in the median line,

and the catheter pushed along as the route is opened, until,

the posterior limit of the stricture having been passed, it

slips into the bladder. Care must be taken not to divide

the whalebone guide by a careless stroke of the knife.

If Syme's staff is used, the incision is carried down until

the groove in the curve of the staff can be felt by the finger;

the handle of the staff is then grasped with the left hand,

the point of a narrow bistoury passed into the groove behind

the stricture, and the latter divided by cutting from behind

forwards.

Any bands that are found on the roof of the urethra must

be divided, and a full-sized steel sound passed to make sure

that the stricture has been thoroughly relieved.

B. Witlwut a Gfuide.—The cases are very rare in which

a filiform whalebone bougie cannot be passed through a

stricture which allows urine to pass, and consequently ex-

ternal urethrotomy without a guide is not often required.

The patient is placed in the lithotomy position, the perineum

shaved, and a full-sized catheter passed down to the stricture

and confided to an assistant, who also draws the scrotum for-

ward, keeping its raph^ exactly in the median line. An in-

cision, two and a half to three inches long, is made in the

median line, and the end of the catheter exposed by open-

ing the urethra one-quarter of an inch in front of the stric-

ture. The catheter is then partly withdrawn, the sides of

the wound held widely apart by means of stout ligatures

passed through them, and an effort made to pass a fine probe
or whalebone bougie through the stricture from before back-
wards; if the effort succeeds, the operation becomes one
"with a guide," and is completed as before described. If
the probe can be passed for only a short distance, a line or

34
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two, the tissues arc divided upon it. and tlie attempt renewed
until the canal hehind the stricture is reached.

If these efforts fail entirely, the uretlira must be sought

for behind the stricture—a most difficult task unless a peri-

neal fistula exists through which a guide can be passed into

the bladder, or unless this portion of the urethra is distended

with urine and can be punctured in the median line. Van
Buren and Keyes^ recommend that the surgeon should feel

for the hole in the triangular ligament, and cut into it through

the fibrous mass by repeated strokes with the knife, always

in the median line. Others prefer to pass the index finger

of the left hand into the rectum, place it against the apex

of the prostate, and continue the dissection backwards with

a view to opening the urethra at that point. When this

has been accomplished, a sound is passed from behind for-

wards to the posterior face of the stricture, and the latter

divided as thoroughly as possible between the two sounds.

EXSTROPHY OP THE BLADDER.

The first operation for the relief of this deformity was

performed, according to Gross, by Prof. Pancoast, of Phila-

delphia, in 1858
;
according to Erichsen, by Dr. Daniel

Ayres, of Brooklyn, in 1859. The deformity is much more

frequent in males than in females, and the operative indi-

cation IS to cover in as much as possible of the exposed

mucous membrane and facilitate the adaptation of a urinal

by making the urine escape through a comparatively small

opening
;
for, as the sphincter cannot be restored, there will

always be incontinence. The method employed is the same

as IST^laton's for epispadias: a tegumentary flap is raised

from the abdomen above the bladder, reversed so as to cover

the latter, and then covered itself in turn by lateral flaps,

one from each side.

The first flap (Fig. 249) should be square, its base ad-

joining and slightly broader than the upper margin of the

opening, its length should be sufficient to cover in the blad-

der completely when turned down" over it. A pyriform flap

is dissected up on each side, its breadth equal to the length

• Diseases of the Genito-Urinary Organs with Syphilis, p. 1 25.
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of the first flap, and its base directed downwards and in-

wards, as shown in Fig. 249, or downwards and outwards,

so as to require less twisting and include more ol the

cutaneous branches coming from the femoral artery. These

two flaps are then drawn across the reversed umbilical flap.

Wood's operation for exstrophy of tlie Ijliidder. Flaps in place.

Incisions.

meeting in the median line, and are fastened to each other

with twisted sutures, the pins including a portion of the

thickness of the umbilical flap also, so as to keep the raw

surfaces in contact (Fig. 250).

The edges of the gaps left by the removal of the flaps are

drawn together as well as possible with twisted and wire

sutures, broad strips of adhesive plaster applied to give

support and relieve tension, and the patient kept in bed in

a sitting posture with the knees drawn up. The sutures

may be removed at the end of a Aveek.

CATnETERIZATION (WITII CURVED METAL CATHETER).

The obstacles to the passage of a catheter, exclusive of

stricture and of false passage, are found either at the trian-

gular ligament, in the membranous, or in the prostatic por-

tion of the urethra. As the fixed portion of the canal begins
anteriorly at the opening in the subpubic or triangular liga-

ment, the flaccid pendulous portion in front of this point
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may be carried aside if the catheter is held improperly, and
doubled upon itself in front of the beak of tlic instrument,

thus forming a sort of pouch or cul-de-sac which arrests the

progress of the catheter. This difficulty is overcome by
drawing the penis gently up the shaft of the instrument so

as to straighten out the portion of the canal yet to be tra-

versed, and by keeping the beak in the median line and
making it follow the roof rather than the floor of the urethra,

so as to avoid especially the normal pouch-like dilatation

found on the under side just in front of the opening in the

ligament.

The obstacle in the membranous portion is caused by the

spasmodic contraction of the muscles which envelop this

part of the canal. The nature of the obstruction is recog-

nized by the tight grasp of the instrument by the muscles,

the quivering of the fibres transmitted through it to the

hand of the surgeon, and by the knowledge of the fact that

the instrument has reached this part of the canal where

organic obstacles do not often exist. The difficulty is over-

come by making gentle pressure with the beak of the ca-

theter in the proper direction, so as to tire out the muscles.

The most serious obstacle is found in the pi'ostatic por-

tion, and is due either to inflammatory swelling of the

mucous membrane or of the gland (abscess of the prostate),

or, much more commonly, to senile change in the shape and

size of this organ. A description of the nature of these

changes and lesions does not come within the scope of this

work, and the reader is referred for them to special trea-

tises upon the subject. It is sufficient here to say that in

the former case the inflammation must be reduced or the

abscess evacuated secundum artem, or, failing this, the

bladder must be punctured above the pubes or through the

rectum. In the other case, catheters of different carves

should be tried, such as Mott's long catheter of large curve,

or Mercier's single or double-elbowed catheter (Fig. 251).

It is also well to pass the forefinger of the left hand into the

rectum to make sure that the catheter has entered at the

apex of the prostate, and that it has not passed out of the

canal into a false passage, and to try to lift its beak over

the obstacle by making direct pressure upon the curve in

front of the prostate, while the handle is simultaneously

depressed.
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Fig. 251.
If these means fail, and soft instruments of gum

or vulcanized rubber cannot be introduced, the

bladder must be punctured.
,

Famu/e of the Catheter.—The patient having

been brought to the side of the bed or placed upon

a louno-e, the surgeon, standing on one side, pre-

ferably the left, separates the lips of the meatus

with the thumb and forefinger of the left hand,

introduces the beak of the catheter, previously

Avell Avarmed and oiled, and passes it down to the

peno-scrotal angle, holding the shaft of the instru-

ment parallel to the groin. He then sweeps the

handle around to the median line of the abdomen,

keeping it close to the surface, draws the penis

gently up the shaft, and presses the instrument

bodily downwards towards the feet ; as soon as

the beak reaches the lower border of the sym-

physis he draws the scrotum up and presses the

catheter gently onward, still holding it parallel

to the body, and then when the beak has closely

approached or engaged in the opening in the

triangular ligament he gradually raises the han-

dle, brings it forward in the median line, and

depresses it between the thighs. Failure to_ enter

the opening in the triangular ligament is indicated

by the bulging of the curve of the instrument in

front of the symphysis, its rebound when the

slight pressure on the handle is removed, and the

mobility of the beak when the handle is gently

rotated about its longitudinal axis.

As the shaft passes the vertical line the root

of the penis and the integument covering the

symphysis should be pressed down Avith the palm

of the right hand laid broadly upon it, so as to stretch the

suspensory ligament.

Meicier'3

elbowed

catheter.

PUNCTURE OF THE BLADDER,

Above the Pubes.—The only instrument rccpiired is a
straight, or, better, a curved trocar and canula, the trocar

34*
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having a groove in its side Avliicli permits a small stream of

urine to pass as soon as the bladder is reached. The sur-

geon satisfies himself by percussion that the distended blad-

der rises well above the pubes, and then making the skin

tense with the thumb and fingers of his left hand, he plunges

in the trocar about an inch above the symphysis pubis in

the median line, the concavity of the instrument turned

towards the bone.

Some surgeons prefer to make a preliminary incision in

the median line, and others (Holmes) even continue the use

of the knife until the bladder can be felt at the bottom of

the wound.

Under the Puhes.—Voillemier once punctured below the

pubes, because the bladder was so contracted that he did

not think it safe to approach it from above, and the prostate

so large that its upper border could not be reached through

the rectum. The penis Avas dra^vn doAvnward, and a curved

trocar, with its concavity directed upward, entered close

under the symphysis.

Through the Rectum, A. From without inwards.—The

patient having been ansesthetized, the surgeon passes his

left forefinger into the rectum and places its tip against the

posterior face of the prostate between the seminal vesicles.

He then passes the trocar along the finger and plunges it

into the bladder Avith a sharp, vigorous push, so as to insure

its passage through the wall and its penetration to a suffi-

cient depth. After AvithdraAval of the trocar the canula is

tied in, or a gum catheter is passed through it to retain it

in position.

B. McBurney's Method.—Dr. McBurney^ has intro-

duced a very convenient method of passing the catheter

from within the bladder out thi'ough the anus. A metal

button resembling the head and part of the shaft of a me-

dium sized round-headed scroAV, and holloAved out for a

short distance at its small end, is inserted into the end of a

soft rubber catheter and tied fast to it (Fig. 252). A well-

oiled staif, slightly curved at the beak, is passed through

' Oral communication, 1877.
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the eye of the catheter and its point engaged ui the ho low

end of the metal button. The catheter is stretched along

the staff, so as to keep the point of the latter firmly fixed

in the button, and passed into the bladder.

Fig. 252.

Puncture of tlie l)liidder through the rectum. McBiiruey.

The index and middle fingers of the left hand are then

passed into the rectum, the posterior border of the prostate

and the seminal vesicles recognized, the catheter reversed

so as to press the button down in the median line between

the two fingers in the rectum and then confided to an

assistant who holds it steadily in place while the surgeon

passes a blunt pointed bistoury, the blade of which is

wrapped to Avithin an inch of the point, into the rectum be-

tween his fingers, and cuts the through intestinal and blad-

der walls upon the button. As soon as the button slips

through into the rectum the stafi" is AvithdraAvn and the other
CD

end of the catheter drawn into the bladder by bringing the

button out through the anus. Care must be taken not to

draw it too far, that is, entirely through into the rectum, and

if there is any urine present its escape through the catheter

as soon as the eye enters the bladder tells the surgeon Avhen

to stop.

Dr. McBurney at first used a button with a conical head,

which Dr. Thomas T. Sabine modified by rounding it and
adding the groove shown in the figure. By keeping this

groove in the antero-posterior plane and cutting into it as
into the groove of a lithotomy staft" the execution of the
operation is facilitated. Dr. Sabine also makes the incision

with a gum lancet instead of a guarded bistoury.
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LITIIOTRITY.

ing

The modern lithotrite is a steel instrument consist-

of a strai<j;lit shaft eleven inches in length, having

at one end a "beak" about an inch long inclined at an

angle of from 110° to 130°, and at the other a cylindrical

handle containing a screw. It is composedroughened

Pig. 253.

Sir Henry
Thompson's

lithotrite.

Fiji. 254.

G.TIEMANN-CO.

Fenestrated jaw of lithotrite.
•

throughout of two parts, one fitting accurately in

a deep groove in the other, and having at the

handle a male screw which can be thrown into

and out of gear by means of a button upon the

other part. AVhile trying to catch a stone the

screw should be out of gear, in order that the

male blade may be advanced and withdrawn more

rapidly, but when the stone has been fairly caught

the button must be pressed back and the screw-

power used to crush it.

Many diiferent patterns have been proposed

for the beak or jaAvs with the view either of

securing the thorough pulverization of the frag-

ments, or of preventing the clogging of the instru-

ment by the impaction of the mortar-like detritus

between the jaws. The latter difficulty can be

overcome by leaving the jaw of the female blade

entirely open, that is, with a large fenestra ex-

tending from side to side and from the extremity

of the beak to its angle, and by making the male

blade long enough to allow its jaw to be passed

entirely through the female one and even to pro-
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iect beyond its convex surface. In its simplest terms, then,

the iaws should consist of two parallel bars, one-fourth ot

an inch apart, between which a third one, fittnig loosely m
the gap, can be forced. Of course the male jaw must not

be allowed to project beyond the convex surtace of the

female one during its passage through the urethra.

A small fenestra at the angle of the beak will not pre-

vent clogging, although it may diminish it if there is a cor-

responding projection at the heel of the male jaw, as in

Fio-. 255; and it is open to the very serious objection that

Fig. 255

" Scoop " lithotrite.

it may lodge a sharp angular fragment, which, projecting

beyond its edges, will lacerate the neck of the bladder and

the floor of the urethra during the withdrawal of the

instrument.

The arrangement of open spaces in the female jaw cor-

responding to guttered projections or teeth upon the male

jaw, as in Reliquet's model, is entirely insufficient to pre-

vent clogging. The detritus packs across the gaps and

presents an absolute bar to the closing of the instrument.

Whenever such corresponding teeth and spaces are used

they should be cut to fit each other very loosely, that is,

with a clear space of at least one millimetre between them.

For catching and crushing small fragments the " scoop"

lithotrite is commonly used ; the jaw of its female blade is

broad and shallow, with no fenestra or Avith only a small

one at its angle. The edges of both jaws should be bevelled,

and the male considerably narrower than the female, so that

they may be brought together with the least possible danger
of including a fold of mucous membrane between them.
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e. Male tlade, presenting, on alternate sides, triangular

notches. The small portion of debris not discharged laterally

hy these notches is driven through the slot in the female blade.

/. Slot in the female blade.

Prof. Bigelow/ of Boston, recommends an
instrument (Fig. 256) combining, as he

claims, the advantages of the fenestrated and
the scoop lithotrites. The female jaw is

shallow, so that small fragments are easily

caught and crushed in it, and clogging is

prevented by deep notches opening outwards

on the sides of the male jaw (Fig. 257), and

by a small fenestra at the angle to provide

for the escape of the detritus engaged in the

groove of the female blade. He also sub-

stitutes for the button on the handle of

Thompson's litliotrite a mechanism partly

Lithotrito by Colin & Cie., from a working model, a. Ball

which turns the sc"0W. b. Revolving cylinder-handle at-

tached to the screw-guard, which also revolves. This guard

consists of two square or T-shaped rods. They slide through

notches in the cap of the lock. By their revolution the cyliu-

der-handle turns the cap and operates upon the lock. c. Cap

of the lock, which by its revolution wedges up the screws, d. Injecting pipe

communicating with the blades.

' American Journal of IMcdical Sciences, Jan. 1878.
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shown at h, Fig. 256, by which the screw can be thrown into

gear by a turn of the hand hokling the end of the male 1)hide
;

and, farther, adds a tube {d, FigT25()) through which water

can be injected into the bladder during the operation.

Operation.—The patient is prepared for the operation by

diminishing irritability of the bladder, if it exists, and by

having him retain his urine, if possible, for an hour and

a half or two hours before the operation is begun. He is

then placed upon his back, Avith his hips raised upon a firm

pillow or cushion in order that the stone may gravitate away

from the neck of the bladder, and the surgeon, standing at

his right side, introduces the well-warmed and oiled lithotrite

in the manner described for the introduction of a catheter.

Great care must be taken not to depress the handle too

soon, a mistake which is likely to be made on account of the

apparently great depth to which the instrument has to pene-

trate before the bladder is reached.

As soon as the instrument has entered the bladder, it is

allowed to glide across it, its shaft being held steadily in

one position, and if the stone is free it will generally be

touched on the way. The surgeon then gently turns the

beak aAvay from the stone, Avithdraws, Avith his right hand,

the male blade for a distance determined by previous mea-

surement of the stone, presses the jaAv of the female blade

gently against the floor and posterior Avail of the bladder,

rotates the beak towards the stone, and closes the male blade

upon it. As soon as the stone is felt to be firmly caught

the beak is rotated back to the vertical position, and the

screAv thrown into gear by pressing back the button on the

handle Avith the thumb of either hand. The lithotrite, Avith

the stone in its grasp, is then draAvn away from the poste-

rior Avall and rotated to either side to make sure that the

mucous membrane is not caught betAveen its jaAvs, and then,

grasping the cylindrical handle firmly Avith his left hand,
he crushes the stone by turning the screAV Avith his right,

and continues this action until the register upon the handle
shows that the male blade has been driven Avell home. The
scrcAY is then thrown out of gear, the male blade drawn
back, the beak turned again towards the spot Avhere the
stone Avas caught, and the instrument closed Avhethcr the
fragments are felt or not, for it may be confidently expected
that they will be found there.
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Except under ether, the crushing slioukl not he repeated
more than three or four times at one sitting, the litliotrite

being retained in the bladder for from three to five minutes.
In all the manipulations care must be taken not to bring the
concavity of the ja-\YS into contact with the sensitive neck of
the bladder.

When the stone is lodged close behind a much enlarged
prostate, the beak of the lithoti'ite must be completely re-

versed and the stone picked up, as it were.
The patient must be kept in bed for the twenty-four hours

following the operation ; and when he passes water he must
roll well over upon his side without raising his shoulders
from the bed.

Fig. 258.

Evacuating tubes -witli uniform extremity, a. Straight tube. b. Curved tube.

The dotted lines shows the inside floor. The tubes are here of a diameter 31

Charriere.

Prof. Bigelow advocates prolonged crushings imder ether.

^

He fills the bladder with water, prevents its rapid escape by

tying a tape about the penis after the lithotrite has been in-

troduced, and supplies the loss from time to time by injecting

' ]ii one of his cases the operation lasted over three hours.
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Fig. 259.

more through a tube contained Avithiu the lithotrite. In

thin subjects he also distends the rectum with air, in order

to have an elastic cushion

(supplied by the fat in

others) against which the

floor of the bladder can be

depressed by the jaw of

the lithotrite ; into the

depression thus formed

the stone and the frag-

ments naturally gravitate,

and when they have been

caught there they are

raised and crushed in the

centre. At the termina-

tion of the crushing, or at

intervals during it, he

withdraws the lithotrite,

and sucks out the detri-

tus through a straight or

slightly curved silver

tube, furnished with a

very large eye (Fig.

258), and with a ball

syringe dependent at the

end of a rubber tube
(Fig. 259). The frag-

ments pass out with the

current and fall into a
glass cup at the bottom
of the syringe, and thus

escape being carried back
into the bladder by the

return current. The end
of the silver tube must
also be gently pressed
against the floor of the
bladder, and held in such a position that its eye is directed
forward and downward. If a fragment lodges in the eye,
it can be easily displaced by squeezing the syringe.

35

Evacuating apparatus, a. Elastic bulb and
glass receptacle with brass cap for debris.

b. Rubber tube two feet in length, o. Eva-
cuating tube of silver.
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LITHOTOMY.

The anatomy of the perineum is sufficiently well shown

in Fig. 260 to render a detailed description unnecessary.

It must be remembered, however, that the distance between

Fig. 260.

Arttrif of Corpus Cavernosuni

Dorsa7. Artery of Penis

Artery of £ulb,

J^ntcriial Pudic Artery

Covper'g C-Zand^

A view of the position of the viscera at the outlet of the pelvis.

the anus and the bulb diminishes with advancing years, and

that the diminution of the distance is due to an increase m
the size of the bulb. The dangers incident to mcision ot

the bulb increase, therefore, with the difficulty of avoiding

it The dimensions of the prostate have been studied with

much attention, and have been the basis of many of the

modifications of perineal lithotomy, for it has been held,
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- and still is held by many, that the incision should not be

carried beyond the limits of the gland. The greatest radius,

measuring from the urethra, is one inclined about 30° back-

ward and downward from the transverse diameter, and in.

the normal adult prostate this measures about three-quarters

of an inch at the largest part of the gland, that which ad-

joins the neck of the bladder. But, as the diameter of the

prostate diminishes as the distance from
_
the bladder in-

creases, an incision which remains within its limits at one

point may extend far beyond them at another; and this

fact, taken in connection with the great variations in the

size of the gland, indicates the futility of attempts to regu-

late the incision with mathematical precision. Fortunately,

the depth of the incision is not a measure of the size of the

stone which can be safely removed through it, for the normal

dilatability of the neck of the bladder and the prostatic por-

tion of the urethra (to a diameter of two centimetres, ac-

cording to Dolbeau) is thought to be considerably increased

by even slight incisions. Dupuytren thought the opening

in the prostate could be greatly enlarged by making an

oblique incision on each side (bilateral lithotomy), and an

Fig. 261.

Incision in lateral lithotomy; the dotted lines mark its limits. A. Vas deferens.

B. Seminal vesicle. C. Coutiuuation of the capsule or prostato-poritonoal ligament.

admirable instrument, the double lithotome cachd (Fig.

278), was constructed for the purpose, but the gain has not

proved so great as was expected.

By reference to Figs. 2G1 and 2G2, which show the ex-
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tent of the incision of the prostate and neck of the bladder

in lateral lithotomy, it will be seen that the limits of the

prostate are exceeded everywhere, the capsule remaining

Lateral lithotomy. Incision of the neck of the bladder as seen from within. A

is a rent in the wall made hy the introduction of the finger. £ is an extension of

the incision involving only the mucous membrane.

intact, however, for a distance of about half an inch at the

thickest part of the gland. The sulcus between the bladder

and the prostate is opened, and the bladder wall divided for

fully half an inch in the direction of the orifice of the left

ureter. These figures are taken from a dissection of a

cadaver upon which lateral lithotomy had been performed

for the purpose of determining these points.^

If the stone is large and the tractions made with too much

force, the neck of the bladder may be torn off, but more

commonly the incision is lengthened by tearing at its outer

end, an accident which is much less dangerous than extend-

ing the incision with the knife would be, for it spares the

rich plexus of veins about the prostate.

1 The operation was done by a surf^eon of large experience in

lithotomy, and tlie incision was made as if for the remova oi a .''tone

one inch in diameter. Tlie cadaver was that of a mulatto about

twenty-five years old.

Fig. 2G2.
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Lateral Lithotomi/.—The instruments required are a staff

Avith a long curve, deeply grooved on its convexity (J^ig.

263), a stout scalpel with a cutting edge oi one and one-

263. Fig. 2G4. Fig. 265. Fig. 266. Fig. 267.

Lithotomy staff.

half inches (Fig. 264), a Blizard's knife (Fig. 265), a blunt

gorget (Fig. 266) if the patient is fat, a scoop (b'ig. 267),
35*
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forceps of different patterns (Figs. 268, 269, 270), a
syringe and tube for washing out fragments, and a shirted
canula (Fig. 271) to control hemorrhage. The latter can
be readily made by passing the beak of a female silver

Fig. 268. Figs. 269, 270. Fig. 271.

catheter through the centre of a piece of muslin eight inches

square, and tying the two firmly together, as shown in the

figure. It is then introduced into the wound, the beak of

the catheter in the bladder, the mvislin pouch tightly packed

afterwards with pledgets of lint, and the whole kept in place

by a T-bandage. Three assistants, at least, are required

;

one to administer the anaesthetic, the othei's to hold the knees

and the staif.

Operation.^—The patient, having had his bowels emptied

by an enema, is placed upon his back, his ankles bound fast

' Van Buren and Keyes, Gcnito-Urinary Diseases and Syphilis,

p. .S.*55.
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to his wrists (Fig. 272), the staff" introduced, and the stone

touched with it. It is an ahsolute rule that if the stone

cannot be felt with the staff" or a searcher after the patient

Fig. 272.

Position of patient and line of incision in lateral lithotomy.

has been etherized and placed upon the table, the operation

must be postponed. It is not necessary that the beak of

the stalf should rest upon the stone during the operation

;

on the contrary, it is better to hook the staff" up under the

symphysis so as to keep it steady, with its curve bellied

out in the median line of the perineum, and the integument

stretched over it by drawing the scrotum up around the

staff".

The operator passes his index finger into the rectum, and

satisfies himself that the staff" enters at the apex of the pros-

tate and passes centrally through it, and that the rectum is

empty. Then withdrawing his finger he feels along the

raphe of the perineum for the groove in the staff", aiding

himself, if necessary, by depressing and raising the handle

several times.

Having found the groove he confides the staff" to his chief

assistant, enters the scalpel a little to the patient's left of the

raphe, from one and one-quarter to one and one-half inches

in front of the anus, and passes it in almost parallel to the
rectum so as to enter the groove about half an inch in front
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Fiff. 273.

of the apex of the prostate, guiding it, if he thinks best, by
keeping his left index finger upon the prostate in the rectum.

(If the knife should be passed directly in to the nearest

point on the staff', the bulb would be involved to an unne-

cessary extent.) As soon as the point of the knife has

entered the groove, it is pushed along for half an inch,

dividing the floor of the urethra to that extent, and then

withdrawn, cutting steadily downwards and outwards so as

to make a cutaneous incision about three inches long, pass-

ing midway between the anus and left tuber ischii.

The probe-pointed Blizard's knife, guided upon the left

index finger, is passed into the groove, and the surgeon

takes the handle of the staff" from the assistant, depresses it

somewhat, and pushes

the knife along until

its point is arrested

at the termination of

the groove at the end

of the staff". Then de-

pressing the handle of

the knife, and bearing

in mind the shape and

position of the pros-

tate, he makes an in-

cision in it downwards

and outwards at an

an";le of about 30°

with the horizon (Fig.

273).
The index finger is

next introduced, the

staff" withdrawn, and

the neck of the blad-

der gently dilated

with the finger, or, if

the perineum is deep

and fat, with the blunt

Lateral lithotomy. Relations of the two inci-

sions to each other and to the prostate. (Thomp-

son.)

the groove in the staff". If the stone

in diameter, the Blizard's knife must

the prostate cut upon its ri

p-orget carried in along

is more than an mcli

be reintroduced, and

ght side also.

i
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The forceps are then introduced as the finger is witli-

draAvn, and the stone sought for by opening and closing the

blades at difterent points on tlie floor of the bladder; or the

small end of the scoop may be introduced, placed m contact

Avith the stone, and the forceps guided along it. It the stone

is seized in a faulty direction, it must be dropped and caught

again, or straightened with the fingers while still held be-

tween the blades. Extraction should be made slowly down-

wards and outwards in the line of the external incision, and

aided by lateral movements of the handles. The old rule

was that the force used should be two-thirds lateral, one-

third extractive. If it is found that the stone is_ too large

to be removed without employing too much force, it must be

crushed, and the fragments removed separately. Small

stones and fragments are best removed with the scoop and

by thorough washing.

In operating upon children certain modifications are re-

quired. The prostate being very small the incision usually

passes quite beyond its limits, but this is a matter of slight

importance since the ill results which follow in adults and

old men do not occur at this age. If the incision in the

urethra and at the neck of the bladder is not sufficiently

free, it may happen that, in the attempt to introduce the

finger, the urethra will be torn entirely across and the blad-

der pushed up before it. Again, the bladder is placed

higher in the child than it is in the adult, and therefore

the point of the knife must be more raised in making the

deep incision, and ' care must be taken not to let it slip

in between the rectum and bladder. Mr, Erichsen^ says he

has known this to occur in several instances, and the for-

ceps to be passed into this space under the impression that

it was the bladder.

It has also happened to some surgeons to force the beak

of the staff through the roof of the urethra into the space

between the bladder and posterior face of the pubes, and to

be so deceived by its freedom of motion in the loose cellular

tissue of that region that they thought it was in the bladder,

and cut upon it accordingly.

I Science and Art of Surgery, vol. ii. p. G82, riiila., 1873.
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3Iedian LithoPmiy.—The only instruments required other
than those used in the lateral operation are a staff, director,
and knife. The staff has a central, broad, deep groove on
its convexity (Fig. 274), the director has a ball-point (Fig.
275), and the knife is straight, stout, and sharp pointed,
with a cutting edge upon the back also for a short distance
from the point (Fig. 276).

I'ig- 274. Fig. 275. Fig. 27C.

Staff for median lithotomy. BaU-pointed director. Dotttle-edged scalpel.

The patient having been bound in the lithotomy position

and the staff introduced, the surgeon jDlaces his left index
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fincrer in the rectum against the apex of the prostate, and

pkmo-es the knife with its edge upward into the raphe ot

the perineum half an inch in front of the anus m such a

direction that its point will enter the groove of the staft just

at the apex of the prostate. The knife is pushed very

sli<rhtly hack along the groove so as to certainly open the

urethra and nick the end of the prostate, then brought tor-

ward dividin«3- the membranous portion of the urethra, and

swept arouncf the bulb by raising the handle, making an

external incision upwards along the raphe for about one and

a quarter inches. The director is next passed along the

staff into the bladder, the two separated angularly to make

partial dilatation of the neck, the staff withdrawn, and the

dilatation completed with the finger. The forceps are then

introduced and the stone removed as in lateral lithotomy.

Sir Henry Thompson makes the incision from without

inwards, and Mr. Erichsen uses a rectangular staff (Fig.

Eiff. 277.

Median lithotomy witli rectangular staff.

277), placing its angle close against the apex of the

prostate.

Bilateral Litlwtomy (Dupuytren).—The characteristic

of this operation is the bilateral incision of the prostate,

accomplished by means of Dupuytren's double lithotome

cache (Fig. 278). The preliminary part of the operation,
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including the incision into the urethra, may be the same as
in median lithotomy, but the advantage of less risk of

hemorrhage which this presents*' is more than
offset by the lack of correspondence in form
and direction between the incision in the pros-
tate and that in the perineum, and the greater
risk of infiltration of urine which this involves.

The double lithotome cachd is an instrument
composed of a flattened, slightly curved, me-
tallic sheath, blunt-pointed, and mounted on a
stout handle. Within this sheath are two
blades of the same shape and sharp on their
concave borders, which can be made to pro-
ject, one on each side, as shown in Fig. 278,
by pressing upon a lever in the handle ; the
degree of projection is regulated at will by a
screw.

The patient is placed in the lithotomy posi-

tion, the staff introduced and held as before
described. The surgeon draws the skin of
the perineum tight with his left hand, and
makes a curved incision beginning midway
between the anus and the right tuber ischii,

passing half an inch in front of the anus, and
terminating on the left at a point correspond-

ing to that at which it began. The skin, sub-

cutaneous tissue, and anterior fibres of the

sphincter ani are divided along the line of the

incision, and the bulb drawn forward if en-

countered ; the left index finger is then intro-

duced into the wound, the groove in the staff

found, and the membranous portion of the

urethra divided for a distance of about half

an inch from behind forwards. The lithotome

is next introduced closed, its concavity up-

wards, and its point engaged in the groove

and passed along into the bladder. The staff is then with-

drawn, the lithotome reversed so as to turn its concavity

downwards, its blades opened to the full extent previously

determined upon, and the instrument slowly withdrawn.

This part of the operation must be conducted with great

Dupuytron's
double litho-

tomo caclie.
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cave ; the surgeon grasps the lithotome with both hands,

hohls it steadily in the median line, and depresses the handle

gradually as* the instrument comes out. As soon as the

resistance is felt to have been overcome he closes the blades

and withdraws the lithotome entirely. The forceps are

then introduced and the stone removed as before.

Pre-rectal Lithotomy (Ndlaton).—The bilateral opera-

tion gives a large opening, but exposes to the risk of cutting

into the rectum or into the bulb
;
N^laton, therefore, modi-

fied the first stage with a view to diminishing these risks,

giving to his modification the name of pre-rectal lithotomy.

The instruments used ai"e the same as in the bilateral

operation.

The patient is placed in the lithotomy position and the

staff introduced. The surgeon passes his left index finger

into the rectum and places it against the apex of the pros-

tate. Then, steadying the anterior margin of the anus with

the thumb of the same hand, he makes a curved incision

beginning two centimetres fi'om the anus on the right side,

crossing the median line of the perineum one and a half

centimetres in front of it, and ending on the left side at a

point corresponding to that at which it began. Or, if it is

wished to make it more precisely, make a transverse inci-

sion three centimetres long, its centre resting upon the

median line one and a half centimetres in front of the anus,

and then from each end of this line make one obliquely

downwards and outwards to a point two centimetres from
the lateral margin of the anus. The posterior lip of the

incision is drawn down by the thumb, stretching the ante-

rior fibres of the sphincter, and thus making it easier to

divide them. This division must be made very carefully

layer by layer, using the sponge constantly, and if neces-

sary a vertical incision may be made through the skin along
the raphe to give more room. When the division is com-
plete the anterior wall of the rectum can be easily pressed
downward, and the membranous portion of the urethra and
the prostate felt at the bottom of the wound. The knife, a
long narrow one, is then entered with its back toward the
rectum, its point passed into the groove of the staff at the
apex of the prostate, and the urethra divided longitudinally
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for half an inch from hehind forwards, hy depressing the

handle of the knife and pressing its point ^br^Jard with the

finger placed against its back.

The double lithotome is then entered and the prostate

incised as in the bilateral operation.

Recto-vesical Litliotomy.—This operation has been almost

entirely abandoned, and therefore only a brief description

will be given. The original plan was to divide the sphincter

and anterior wall of the rectum, and then the posterior por-

tion of the prostate and the adjoining wall of the bladder in

the median line, guiding upon the groove of the staif. More

recently, however, Theodore Schaeifer^ has proposed an-

other method. He dilates the bladder by injecting air or

carbonic acid gas, then introduces a Sims's speculum into

the rectum, pinches up a transverse fold of the rectal mu-

cous membrane above the base of the prostate Avith forceps,

transfixes and cuts through it. He next divides the pros-

tato-peritoneal aponeurosis longitudinally, and the wall of

the bladder in the same line with scissors, after passing the

point of one of the blades through into the groove of the

staff previously introduced into the bladder through the

ui'ethra.

Supra-puhic Lithotomy.—A silver catheter is passed into

the bladder and enough warm water or air injected to raise

the summit of the bladder above the pubes if possible. The

catheter is left in and the urethra compressed against it to

prevent the escape of the injection. The surgeon, standiiig

on the patient's left, begins an incision at the symphysis

pubis, carries it upward in the median line for two and a

half or three inches, and exposes the hnea alba, which he

then opens close to the symphysis and divides upward on

his finger as a guide
;

finally, he divides the attachment of

the pyramidal muscles to the pubes.

Depressing the handle of the catheter he forces the blad-

der wall up i'nto the incision, exposes it by cutting or tear-

ing- through the overlying adipose tissue, taking care to

keep below the reflection of the peritoneum and to push it

» Quoted by Dubrueil, M6clecine Op6ratoire, p. 815.
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iipwai-d if encountered, and

passes astoiitligature through

it on each side of the beak of

the instrument by means of

a curved needle, lie then

opens the bladder vertically

between the two ligatures,

withdraws the catheter, en-

larges the incision, if neces-

sary, with a probe-pointed

bistoury, and, drawing the

sides of the incision apart by

means of the ligatures, intro-

duces the forceps and re-

moves the stone.

The danger of infiltration

of urine must be met by

drainage of the bladder. The

usual method is to introduce

a soft rubber catheter through

the urethra, but this often

proves very irritating, and

Dr. Keyes^ prefers to drain

through the rectum, passing

the catheter from within out-

wai'ds after puncturing the

floor of the bladder close be-

hind the prostate, through the

abdominal incision, upon the

finger in the rectum as a

guide. No sutures should be

placed in the bladder or in

the exteraal incision.

Perineal Litliotrity (Dol-
beau).—By this operation

access to the bladder through
the perineum is obtained l3y

means of a small incision thr

Fig. 279. Fig. 280.

Fig. 279. Dolbeau'8 dUator.

Fig. 280. Gouley's lithoclast.

,gh the skin and urethr

' Oral communication.
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together with dilatation of the neck of the bladder, so that

a lithotrite can be introduced of sufficient size and strength

to crush the stone and eficct its removal at a single sitting.

The special instruments required are the dilator, one of

which is represented in Fig. 279, and a lithoclast, Fig. 280,

or a strong lithotrite, if the stone is

Fig. 281. too hard to be crushed by forceps.

The patient is placed in the litho-

tomy position, and a grooved staff in-

troduced and held vertically in the

median line. The surgeon, beginning

close to the margin of the anus, makes

an incision not more than one inch in

length along the raphe of the peri-

neum ; he divides the tissues layer by

layer until he reaches the membranous

portion of the urethra, and incises it

longitudinally for one-quarter of an

inch. He then passes the dilator into

the wound, engages its point in the

groove of the staft', holds it steadily at

right angles to the plane of the peri-

neum, and dilates it to the full extent.

Next, closing the dilator and keeping

its point in the groove, he depresses

the handle of the staff 40° or 50° be-

yond the vertical line in which it has

b'een held, and at 'the same time slips

the dilator along nearer to the neck

of the bladder. He again dilates, closes

the instrument, passes it fairly into the

bladder, withdraws the staff, and dilates

for the third time. This time the dila-

tation must not be carried beyond a

diameter of two centimetres, in order

to avoid tearing the neck of the blad-

der. Finally, the dilator is closed and

withdrawn.

Guyon and Duplay use the dilator

shown in Fig. 281, introducing it at

o„you-i)ui.:ay dilator. onco iuto thc bladder, withdrawing the
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staff, and dilating hj introducing successively the different

centre pieces.

The stone, if not more than one centimetre in diameter,

may be removed entire, but in the great majority of cases

it should first be crushed by means of strong forceps or a

lithoclast, and then removed in fragments. Duplay guides

the forceps upon his finger ; Dolbeau insists that the finger

should never be introduced, since it is large enough to tear

the neck of the bladder.

CHAPTER VIII.

OPERATIONS UPON THE GENITO-URINARY ORGANS OF THE
FEMALE.

CATHETERIZATION.

The surgeon, standing on the right side of the patient

and holding the catheter in his right hand, with its convexity

lying on the palmar surface of the index finger and its

beak not quite i*eaching to the end of the distal phalanx
(Fig. 282), separates the nyraphje with the thumb and

Fig. 282.

Mode of holding the catheter.

middle finger of his left hand, introduces his right index
finger at the fourchette and brings it forward, recognizing
the entrance to the vagina and its anterior border, and stop-
ping when he feels the pouting orifice of the urethra.

86*
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Then keeping the pulp of the finger beloAV and in contact

"with the orifice he passes the catheter in.

Unless there is some reason to the contrary, this should

always be done without exposure of the parts.

LITHOTOMY.

Besides the supra-puhie, which is performed in the man-

ner already described, there are the urethral and ves'ico-

vaginal operations. In the former the stone is removed

through the urethra after the calibre of this canal has been

increased by an incision along its anterior (upper) wall, or

on one or both sides, incisions which do not extend into the

vagina. In the latter the stone is removed through an in-

cision made in the vesico-vaginal septum.

Urethral Lithotomy.—The only instruments actually re-

quired are a director, a probe-pointed knife, and forceps,

but some surgeons prefer to make the incision with a smgle

or double lithotome introduced alone or upon a director.

Lateral incisions should incline upwards rather than down-

wards
;
consequently, if the double lithotome is used, its

concavity should be turned towards the symphysis. _
The

extraction of the stone requires no additional description.

Vesico-vaginal Lithotoony.—The patient may be placed

in the usual lithotomy position, or upon the side, or upon

the face. A Sims' s speculum (Fig. 283) is pressed against

the posterior wall of the vagina, and a grooved catheter in-

troduced into the bladder and confided to an assistant, who

keeps it pressed well against the vesico-vaginal septum.

Guiding his knife upon the groove the surgeon makes an

antero-posterior incision in the median line of the anterior

wall of the vagina, about one inch in length, and not in-

volving the neck of the bladder, passes in his index finger,

and then the forceps upon the finger as a guide.

Emmet places no sutures but allows the wound to close

spontaneously, keeping the bladder clean by frequent wash-

ino-s. Guyon closes the incision' immediately with sutures.
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In a recent discussion in the Society de Chirurgie' the

fact was brought out that lithotomy and lithotrity upon the

female are more dangerous operations than they are usually

said to be. The fatal complications are of two kinds: peri-

Fig. 283,

Siras's speculum.

tonitis in patients who have previously been affected by it

;

and pyfemia, originating in inflammation of the spongio-

vascular tissue constituting part of the vesico-vaginal sep-

tum. Speaking generally, it may be said that lithotrity is

more dangerous in the female than lithotomy, that the

supra-pubic operation should be used for large calculi, dila-

tation of the iirethra for small ones, and, with crushing, for

larg;e friable ones when the inflammation is not high and^ .... ^ .

there has been no previous peritonitis ; urethral or vesico-

vaginal lithotomy in other cases. As to tlie comparative

merits of urethral and vesico-vaginal lithotomy opinions are

divided ; the former is followed occasionally by permanent
incontinence, the latter by fistula

;
probably, too, the latter

is somewhat more dangerous than the former.

OCCLUSION, OR ATRESIA VAGINiE.

When the occlusion is due simply to an imperforate hy-
men it may be relieved by successive punctures with a small
trocar or aspirator, and when all the accumulated menstrual
blood has been thus removed, and the cavity well washed

' Bull. (If la Soci6t6 dc Cliiriirgic, 1877, pp. 182 and 400.
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out with a two or three per cent, solution of carbolic acid,

the hymen may be excised, or a large puncture made, and

kept open by frequently passing a sound. It must be re-

membered that very serious complications, such as peri-

tonitis and septic poisoning, may follow this simple operation

when there has been a large accumulation of menstrual

blood above the obstruction.

When, on the other hand, the occlusion is due to incom-

plete development of the vagina, a more systematic opera-

tion is required. The surgeon first assures himself by

digital examination through the rectum of the existence of

the uterus, then places the patient upon her back with her

thighs flexed and abducted, and introduces a sound into the

bladder and confides it to an assistant. He next passes his

left index finger into the rectum, makes a transverse mci-

sion across the centre of the obliteration, and carries it in

the direction of the uterus by successive short cuts with the

knife, or by tearing with a director or his fingers, guiding

his course by the sound in the bladder and the finger in the

rectum. As soon as fluctuation can be felt in front of the

uterus he punctures with a trocar and enlarges the puncture

with a probe-pointed bistoury.

RUPTURED PERINEUM. PERINEORAPHY.

The perineum, in this connection, is understood to mean

not only the cutaneous surface between the fourchette and

the anus, but also the entire recto-vaginal septum, or body

of the perineum, a region which on section in the median

line has the form of a triangle, as shown in Fig. 284. In

reuniting a ruptured perineum it is not sufficient to get union

only at the cutaneous surface, that is, at the base of this

triano-le, as represented in Fig. 285, but it must be obtained

throughout its entire area so as to aff"ord the necessary sup-

port to the anterior wall of the vagina and uterus.

Ruptures of the perineum are classified as complete and

Vartial; in the former, the sphincter ani and the rectal wal

are involved; in the latter, they are not. Prof, ihomas

' Thomas on the Diseases of Wonieh, p. 133. rhiludelphia, 187-1.

4th edition.
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insists upon the radical diflFerences in the operations required

for the relief of these two conditions, and expresses his sur-

Fif?. 284.

Perineal body perfect. Thomas.

prise that attention had not previously been called to them.

In partial rupture the indication is to restore the perineum,

Fig. 28.5.

Perineum improperly repaired. Thomas.

and it can be met by a very simple and easy operation ; in

complete rupture, on the other hand, the main indication is

to restore the power and functions of the sphincter ani, and
can only be met by " one of the most delicate and \incertain

operations in gyna3cology," in which even the most skilful

may fail.

Accepting this view, two operations will be described,

;
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one for partial, the other for complete rupture, and in the

description Dr. Thomas's directions will be closely followed.

Partial Rupture.—The instruments required are long

curved scissors (Figs. 286, 28T), narrow-bladed bistoury,

toothed forceps (Fig. 288), small sponges on long handles

(Fig. 289), three or four round curved needles one and a

Fig. 286. Fig. 287. Fig. 288. Fig. 289.

Fig. 287 Emmet's scissors. Fig. 288. Tliomas's toothed forceps.

Fig. 289. Sponge holder.

half inches long and threaded with a double ligature, and

silver wire for sutures.

The patient should take a mild laxative every day lor a

week before the operation, and the vagina should be thor-

ou<^hly syringed twice a day during the same period, bhe

is then anaesthetized, placed on her back upon the table, the

thi<^hs flexed upon the abdomen until the tibias are horizon-

taLand retained in this position by two assistants, each ot

whom holds one knee down under his arm, and draws aside

the corresponding labium with the other hand. The assist-

ant holding the right leg should, in addition, sponge with

his right hand, holding the labium in his left.

The shape and dimensions of the part to be restored must
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i3 a triangle Avitli apex above

Profile of the periueum. AC. Rectal

wall. BO. Vaginal wall. AB. Cutaue-

ous sui'face.

Fig. 291.

be kept clearly in mind. It

and base below (Fig. 290).

Two surfaces of this shape

are to be freshened and held

together by sutures. •

First Stage. Fresliening

of the Surface.—The labia

being retracted, and the an-

terior vaginal wall held up
with a Sims's speculum, the

surgeon makes an incision

along the floor of the vagina

in the median line from the

junction of the skin and mu-

cous membrane for a distance

of one and a half inches

upAvard ; then seizing

the mucous membrane
of one labium, a little

beloAV the level of the

meatvis urinarius, he

makes two other inci-

sions from that point

to the upper and lower

extremities of the first.

The same is done upon
the other side, and the

included triangles re-

moved with the knife

or scissors. Any bleed-

ing points that require

it are then twisted, the

surface examined care-

fully to make sure that

all parts of it have been
properly denuded, and
oozing arrested by cold

or simple exposure.

Second Stage. ApjMcation of the sutures.—One of the
round curved needles, carrying a double silk ligature, is en-
tered opposite the lowest angle of the freshened surface, and
passed across between the vagina and rectum to emerge at the

Perinooraphy. Sutures iu position.
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corresponding point on the opposite side (Fig. 291). This

suture should be nowhere visible within the vagina ; it may
be passed with one sweep, or drawn out at the middle of its

course, reinserted at the point of emergence, and passed on

for the second half. The needle, with the ligature attached,

is left in position, and a second is taken, inserted just above

the first, carried well up through the tissues so as to pass

just beneath the upper angle of the freshened surface, and

brought out on the other side at a point corresponding to

that by which it entered, the left forefinger being meanwhile

kept in the rectum to protect it from injury. Most operators

leave the middle portion of each suture exposed, but Dr.

Thomas prefers to operate as here described. Dr. Emmet

goes even further, and passes the upper suture through the

mucous membrane at the apex of the raw surface in the

median line, thus drawing the three angles together, short-

ening the posterior wall of the vagina, and increasing the

thickness of the perineal body. A third needle is then

entered above the second, carried across the vagina, and

brought out on the other side, as shown in the figure. If

more than three sutures are considered necessary, the addi-

tional ones are passed in the same manner. If the inter-

rupted suture is used, the wires should be entered about one-

third of an inch from the edge of the wound, and the same

distance apart, while for the quilled suture only three or

four wires are needed, and they should be entered three-

quarters of an inch from the wound.

In either case silver wires should be used for the sutures,

and should be drawn through by engaging them in the loops

of the silk ligatures. The quilled sutures are applied m the

usual manner over pieces of a gum catheter, or by drawuig

them through holes in small ivory or rubber rods. Inter-

rupted sutures should be tightened, from below upwards,

after removing all bloodclots and adjusting the edges care-

fully.

Complete Euioture.—Vi. the anterior wall of the rectum

is ruptured for more than one or one and a half mches above

the upper margin of the sphincter. Dr. Thomas prefers to

close it by a preliminary operation, leavmg the restoration

of the perineum for a subsequent one. Dr. T. Addis Em-

met was the first to show why it is not sufficient to simply
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close the gap between the vagina and rectum, and to demon-

strate the need of bringing the ends of the severed sphincter

into close contact with each other, and with the end of the

recto-vaginal septum.

Let Fig. 292 represent the perfect sphincter, and Fig. .

293 the sphincter ruptured and spread out with the points

of entrance and exit of needle AA, the dotted line showing

the course of the suture including the end of the recto-vaginal

wall 0. As the suture is twisted, the three points are brought

nearer together, as in Fig. 294, until they finally unite,

as in Fig. 295. If the first needle is passed in and out at

Figs. 292, 293, 294, 295.

C

BB, complete union of the ends of the muscle will not be
obtained, and loss of function will jDcrsist. The first suture is

the important one, and must bring the toi'n ends of the muscle
into contact with each other and with the end of the septum.

In freshening the parts before passing the needles, the
two lateral triangles, forming the ruptured surface of the
body of the perineum, are denuded, and the line of denuda-

37
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tion is prolonged backwards along the edge of the recto-

vaginal septum. This denudation must extend along the

edge of the mucous membrane of the rectum, but not include

it. Fig. 296 is a schematic representation of the end of the

ruptured bowel, the points of entrance and emergence of

the needle, and the course of the first suture.

The rule for passing the first suture, then, is to enter the

needle as low down as the lower edge of the anus, pass it

thence upward through the recto-vaginal septum, completely

Fig. 296. Fig. 297.

Ruptured sphincter. First suture. Complete perineal rupture. Fi

and secoud sutures in place.

encircling the rent, and bring it out alongside the lower edge

of the anus on the other side. Its action, then, is like that

of a purse string, it puckers up the open parts, controls the

action of the sphincter, and guards against the two principal

sources of failure, recto-vaginal fistula and non-union of the

sphincter (Fig. 297).
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The subsequent steps are the same as in the operation lor

the i-epair of partial ruptui-e.

VESICO-VAGINAL FISTULA.

The patient is prepared for the operation by measures

directed to the improvement of her general condition, by

regularly syringing the vagina with warm water, and by

dividing any cicatricial bands that may have formed in it.

Position.—Dr. Thomas recommends the position known

as Sims's. The patient is placed upon the left side, with

the thighs flexed, the right rather more so than the left, the

left arm is drawn behind her back, and her chest brought

flat down upon the table. Othei-s jjrefer the knee-elbow

position, and Simon placed the patient flat upon her back,

raised the hips, and flexed the thighs as far as possible upon

the abdomen.

If the first position is employed, an assistant stands be-

hind the patient, draws the posterior wall of the vagina back

by means of a broad Sims's speculum held in his right hand,

while with his left he raises the right side of the nates.

The surgeon then pinches up, with toothed forceps or a

tenaculum, the vaginal edge of the fistula at the point most

difficult of access, and cuts off" a

piece including in breadth all I'ig- 298.

between the vesical edge of the «

fistula and a point in the vagina /

at least one-third of an inch
'"^a^ssssma

from the vaginal edge of the .
,^

. , ,

„ , mi ii- 1 a. V esical suvfiice. &. Vaginal sui"
fistula.

_
Ihe cutting may be ace. ce. Line of paring.

done with cui'ved scissors or a

narrow-bladed knife. Successive portions of the edge are

raised and removed in like manner, until the denudation is

complete, the resulting raw surface being funnel-shaped,

with its narrowest part at the edge of the vesical mucous
membrane, the membrane itself not being included in it

(Fig. 298). Or the point of the knife may be entered into

the mucous merabrane of the vagina one-third of an inch
from the edge of the fistida, brought out at the vesical

border, and then carried right and left around the opening
so as to cut off" a complete ring of tissue.
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If the anterior wall of the vagina is freely movable,

Simon brings the fistula into plain view by passing a stout

ligature throuo;h the cervix of the uterus, and drawing it

Fig. 299.

Drawing down the uterus to facilitate the paring.

down towards the vulva (Fig. 299). He also pares the

ed<Tes of the fistula very freely, and does not hesitate to

include the mucous membrane of the bladder m the incision.
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As soon as the hemorrhage has ceased, the sutures may

be passed. The needle, three-quarters of an inch long,

round, slightly curved, and armed Avith a fine double silk

suture, is fixed in a needle holder (Fig. 300), and entered

at the angle of the wound which is most difficult of access,

half an inch from the edge of the raw surface, and its point

brought out at the edge of the vesical mucous membrane, but

not including it (Fig. 301), and there fixed with a blunt

hook (Fig. 305), until it can be seized and drawn through

Fig. 300. Fig. 301.

JfeeJlo boUlof. Passiug the neoJIo.

37*
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with the needle forceps. It is then entered at the corre-

sponding point on the opposite side, and brought out on the

vaginal surface half an inch from the edge of the opening

(Fig. 302). The ends of the ligature are given into the

charge of the assistant who holds the speculum, and another

Figs. 303, 304, 305. Fig. 306.

needle is passed in the same manner at the distance of one-

sixth of an inch from the first ; and so on, until a sufficient

number have been passed. During the passing of the nee-

dles the sides of the fistula are fixed by the tenaculum.

When the needle is seized with forceps and pulled through,

counter-pressure must be made upon the tissues, and this is

best done by means of the split rod or fork, represented in

Fig. 304, its prongs passing on either side of the needle.

After all the ligatures have been passed, a silver wire,

about twelve inches long, is fastened to the loop of the fii-st

lio-ature (Fig. 30(3, C), and drawn through with the help of

iho fork. The silk is cut oft', the ends of the wire drawn aside

out of the way, and the others passed in the same manner.
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Simon used fine silk sutures (two rows when the fistula

Avas large), tied in the ordinary manner, and often passing

through the vesical mucous membrane (Fig. 307).

Fig. 307.

Simon's method of placing the siitiiros.

The ends of the silver sutures being drawn together, and
the edges of the wound carefully approximated, each thread
is slightly twisted so as to keep the parts in apposition, and
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then the ends of the first arc seized with forceps and twisted

with the help of the shield (Fig. 308), as shown in Fig.

306 ; care being taken not to twist so tightly as to strangu-

late the tissues engaged in the loop. The other sutures

are then twisted in the same manner, and the ends of each

cut off about half an inch from the surface (Fig. 308).

Fiff. 308.

The bladder is then syringed to remove any blood that

may have collected in it, and a Sims's catheter (Fig. 309)

passed into it and left there.

Fig. 309

Sims's catheter.

The sutures may be removed during the second week.

Creation of a Vesico- Vagirial Fistula.—This operation

is sometimes required in the treatment of chronic cystitis.

Dr. Emmet^ performs it as follows: Anaesthesia; Sims's

position. A Sims's speculum is introduced into the vagina,

and a sound, abruptly curved an inch and a half from its

extremity, introduced through the urethra. While the

sound is held by an assistant with its point firmly pressing

in the median line against the base of the bladder a little

behind the neck, the surgeon seizes the projecting tissue on

the vaginal surface with a tenaculum, and exposes the beak

&f the^ sound by cutting upon it with a pair of scissors.

' Chronic Cystitis in the Female, American Practitioner, Feb. 1872,

and. Vesico- Viigimil Fistuhi, p. 43.
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One of the blades of the scissors is then passed through the

opening and a cut made backwards in the median line..

If the opening tends to close spontaneously too soon, a

hollow glass stud made of half inch tubing should be but-

toned into it. The vesical rim of this stud need not be more

than a slight flare, the vaginal rim should be larger.

OBLITERATION OP THE VAGINA ;
KOLPOKLEISIS.

(Fig. 310.) "When a vesico-vaginal fistula cannot be

closed by the means above described, the escajje of urine may

Fig. 310.

Obliteration of the vagina.
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be prevented by closing the vagina. Vidal de Cassis first

performed this in 1833 by effecting union between the labia

majora, but it has been found that complete closure cannot

be thus obtained, a small opening remaining at the lower

angle. Simon's method of uniting the anterior and poste-

rior walls of the vagina instead of the labia is much more

reliable. It was first performed in 1855.

A strip of mucous membrane encircling the vagina just

, below the fistula is removed, the opposing raw surfaces

brought together by sutures, and the bladder kept empty

by a catheter until union has taken place.

ELYTRORAPIIY, OR NARROWING OF THE VAGINA.

This is an operation intended to prevent prolapse of the

uterus. The method, introduced by Sims, of removing a

longitudinal strip of mucous membrane from each side of

the'' vagina, and bringing the raw surfaces together has

proved not only inefficient, but often actually harmful by

supplying a pouch in which the cervix became engaged,

thus causing extreme retroversion. Dr. Emmet avoided

this defect by closing the pouch at its upper end, as shown

in Fig. 811, but the mechanical difficulties in the way of

performing the operation are so great that he has substituted

for it another in which he catches up on a tenaculum three

folds of the vaginal mucous membrane, one on each side,

and the third m front of the cervix, denudes them over a

space half an inch square, and draws them together with a

suture. The three folds radiating from these pomts are

then pared, and united stitch by stitch along the anterior

•wall of the vagina.

Dr. Thomas suggests^ a method which, he thinks, pro-

mises well. It may be performed upon either vaginal wall,

or on both in two successive operations. While doing it,

the uterus may be left in complete prolapse, or it may be

previously returned to the pelvis.

Suppose an operation on the anterior wall, the uterus

prolapsed. Dorsal decubitus. The mucous membrane ot

1 Diseases of Women, 4th edition, p. 354.
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the vap;ina half an inch from one side of the cervix is pinched

up, and a small hole made in it through which a grooved direc-

Fig. 311.

Narrowing of the vaginiv. Emmet.

tor is passed directly across the anterior face of the uterus,
between it and the vagina, to the corresponding point on the

Fig. 312.

---- (gTiif Q.T lEMA NN-CO.

Thomas's dilating forceps.

Other side of the cervix. Upon this director the vagina is
cut transversely. The director is again entered at the
centre of the transverse incision, worked up through the
loose areolar tissue between the bladder and vagina nearly
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to the meatus, and then withdrawn. A steel instrument

(Fig. 312), as Large as a No. 9 sound, with blades three

inches long, is passed along the channel made hy the direc-

tor and opened forcibly so as to tear the subcutaneous tissue

and separate the bladder from the vagina over a triangular

space, the apex of which is near the meatus and the base

at the cervix.

The ends of the transverse incision are then brought

together by a suture, the result being that the loosened

triangular portion of mucous membrane hangs down and

forms a longitudinal fold ; this fold is engaged between

the blades of a toothed clamp three inches long and halt

an inch wide (Fig. 313) placed with its hinge at the cervix

ri<T. 313.

G.TIEWMN-COl

and tio-htened by means of the screw. Then the portion

of the°vac^inal mucous membrane hanging out of the clamp

is cut off,°the edges of the wound brought together with in-

terrupted silver sutures, and the uterus returned witli the

clamp still in place. The vagina is then firmly plugged with

cotton, wet with a solution of alum and carbolic acid, to pre-

vent hemorrhage; this plug should be removed at the end

of twenty-four hours, the clamp after forty-eight hours, and

the sutures in eight or nine days.
^ .

For the operation upon the posterior wall of the vagina,

or when the uterus is in place, the transverse incision at the

cervix should not be made, the dilating forceps being passed

in the opposite direction.

LACERATED CERVIX.

Dr Thomas Addis Emmet^ was the first to point out that

after laceration of the cervix the lips rolled out, their mu-

1 American Jouviiiil of Obstetrics, Nov. 1874.
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cous membrane became eroded by contact with the floor of

the pelvis, and that the proper method of treatment was to

freshen the torn surfaces and bring them together with

sutures, so as to restore to the cervix its normal size and

form. In cases which have long remained unrecognized or

xmtreated, the lips become centrally enlarged by the inflam-

matory process, so that they cannot be properly brought

together until after the removal of a thick piece on each

side of the inside of each lip (Figs. 314 and 315). In

Fit. 314. Fig. 315.

Lacerated cervix. Side Lacerated cervix. Showing denuded surface

view. (the shaded part) and sutures.

like manner, when the eversion is increased and the coapta-

tion of the lips prevented by cystic degeneration of the

mucous follicles lining the cervical canal, and by vascular

engorgement due to the inflammation and to a constriction

by the everted edge of the cervix, similar to that observed
in paraphimosis, free punctures must be made Avith the

point of a knife to let out the blood and the contents of the

cysts. It is well to do this several days or weeks before
the operation, apply tincture of iodine to the cervix, and
bring the lips together temporarily by putting a plug of
cotton into the posterior cul-de-sac and leaving it there for

several hours at a time. The puncturing and application
of iodine must be frequently repeated until the cysts shall

have all disappeared and the erosions become nearly or
entirely healed.

The patient is placed on her left side, a Sims's speculum
38
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introduced, and a loop of wire placed around the cervix

above the vaginal reflection and tightened by drawing its

ends down through a canula so as to prevent bleeding ;
or

an injection of hot water just before the operation will answer

the same purpose. The lips are then separated and the

lacerated surfaces thoroughly freshened with curved or

angular scissors, leaving a broad undenuded strip in the

centre to form the lining of the restored canal. This strip

should be shaped somewhat like an hourglass in order to

allow for the shrinking of the cervix which follows the ope-

ration (Fig. 315). The freshening should be done from

below upwards, so that the blood may not interfere.

A tenaculum is then engaged in each lip, and the two

drawn together ; if proper coaptation is prevented by the

central enlargement of the cervix above mentioned, simple

freshening of the surface is not sufficient, but a greater

thickness of tissue must be removed. The freshening at

the angles of the fissure should be superficial, so as not

to involve the circular artery which often lies just at that

^°The sutures should be of silver wire, and passed with a

short, round needle if the tissues are soft, or with a lance-

shaped one if they are dense and indurated. From three

to live will be needed on each side if the laceration is ex-

tensive and double. The first one on each side should be

entered iust beyond the angle of the fissure so as to include

the branches of the circular artery. The needle is entered

on the outside of the lip and brought out at the edge ot the

undenuded strip which is to form the canal, and then passed

in the opposite direction (from within outwards) at corre-

snondinc. points through the other lip. Care must be taken

to obtain accurate approximation along the vaginal edge,

but the inner edges of the denuded surfaces do not recimre

attention.

POSTERIOR SECTION OE THE CERVIX.

This operation may be rendered necessary by irreducible

flexion of the uterus. The patient being placed in position

and a Sims's speculum introduced, the cervix is fixed by a
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tenaculum and its posterior lip divided with scissors as high

as to the vaginal junction. The blade of a Sims's knife

(Fig. 316) is then introduced through the os internum, and

Fig. 316.

Sims's kaife.

the tissues cut so as to lay open the posterior wall of the

cervix (Fig. 317). The blade is then turned towards the

Fig. 317.

Posterior section of the cervix.

anterior wall and the little shoulder which, as Dr. Emmet
has pointed out, usually exists there at the point of flexion,

is cut through.

A roll of cotton saturated with a solution of persulphate
of iron, one part to two of water, is placed so as to occupy
the whole cervix, and retained by a plug of wet cotton in

the vagina.
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AMPUTATION OF THE CERVIX UTERI.

The cervix may be removed with the bistoury or scissors,

the ^craseur, or the galvano-cautery.

Bistoury or Scissors.—The patient is placed in Sims's

position, the speculum introduced, the cervix slit trans-

vei-sely, and each lip seized in turn with foi'ceps, and cut

olf as near the vaginal junction as is considered proper.

The mucous membrane of the interior is then drawn down

and made fast with silver sutures to the outer edge of the

cervix so as to cover in the raw surface. The hemorrhage

is often very severe.

Ecraseur.—Dr. Thomas advises that if the uterus is

prolapsed, or if the cervix can be protruded by moderate

traction, the patient should be placed on her back, other-

wise in Sims's position. No difficulty will be experienced

in passing the chain of the Ecraseur, but great care must be

taken that it does not drag upon the neck without cutting,

since it sometimes draws in the peritoneum or bladder.

Galvano-cautery.—Dorsal decubitus, or Sims's position.

The wire is passed around the neck and tightened until it

is so firmly fixed that it will not slip. The current of elec-

tricity is then passed through it, and the wire tightened by

a screw as it burns its Avay through. Dr. Thomas considers

this method greatly superior to the others.

OVARIOTOMY.-

The steps of the operation are :

—

Incision into the peritoneal cavity.

Search for adhesions.

Tapping of the cyst and rupture of adhesions.

Removal of the sac, and treatment of the pedicle.

Cleansing of the peritoneum.

Closure of the external wound.

Tour or five assistants are needed : one to stand oppo-
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site the operator, make pressure on the abdomuial wall, and

aid in manipulating the tumor ; a second to administer the

antesthetic ; a third, fourth, and fifth to tie ligatures, hand

instruments, clean sponges, and make pressure on the ab-

domen if necessary.

The patient should be prepared for the operation by
taking a gentle laxative every second day during the pre-

ceding Aveek and enough opium the night before to insure

a good night's rest. The temperature of the room should

be between 75° and 80° Fahrenheit, and the patient should

be dressed in flannel drawers, wrapper, and stockings.

Dorsal decubitus, with the legs hanging down over the end

of the table and the feet resting on chairs.

Incision.—The incision should begin in the median line

about six inches above the symphysis pubis and extend

about five inches downward. The tissues are divided layer

by layer, and the bleeding arrested as it occurs. When
the linea alba is reached it must be pinched up, opened,

and divided upon a director, and then the underlying peri-

toneum opened in the same manner. It is not always easy
to recognize the peritoneum or the cyst ; each has been
mistaken for the other, and as the disadvantages of opening
the cyst prematurely are far less serious than those of sepa-

rating the peritoneal from the abdominal wall, Prof. Peaslee'

lays down the rule that whenever there is any doubt about
it the surgeon must act as if the peritoneum had not been
opened. He also advises that the incision into the peri-

toneum should not at first be more than an inch and a half
long, since that is sufficient to disclose broad lateral or an-

terior adhesions if they exist, and, generally, to complete
the diagnosis if it has been doubtful ; in short, the incision

should be considered an exploratory one, until it has ena-
bled the surgeon to decide whether or not to complete the
operation.

Search for Adhesions—This is made with a steel urethral
sound previously dipped in hot water, which is introduced
through the incision and swept around the cyst. It should

' Ov.ariiin Tumors, ]). 421.

88*
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not be used to break the adhesions, but only to determine

their position, number, and size, and to complete or verify

the diagnosis, for this is the point at which the operation

must be abandoned, if at all.

Tapjjing the Cyst ayid Rupture of the Adhesions.—
Prof. Peaslee prefers " the simple trocar of various sizes

(thi-ee to five lines in diameter) and five inches long ;" Dr.

Thomas^ uses Spencer Wells's large trocar (Fig, 318) if

Fig. 318.

Spencer WeUs's trocar.

"it is absolutely certain that the tumor is an ovarian cyst,

and that the prospects are decidedly in favor of its suscep-

tibility of removal." Whatever kind of trocar is used, a

rubber tube should be attached to it to carry the liquid to

the receiving vessel. The trocar should be introduced at

the upper angle of the incision, and the assistant should

make pressure upon the abdominal wall as the liquid runs

off, and should fill the incision with sponges to catch any

that may escape alongside the trocar.

If there are other cysts, they may be evacuated through

the original puncture by reinserting the trocar into the

canula and pushing it on into them ; if any difficulty is ex-

perienced in doing this. Spencer Wells advises that a free

incision be made in the first cyst, and the hand passed

through it to grasp and steady the others while they are

punctured.

If adhesions exist some may be broken before the evacu-

ation of the contents of the cyst and some afterwards ;
if

the tumor is a monocyst and the adhesions slight, the steel

1 Diseases of Women, 1874, p. 74G,
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sound may be used to break them, but if they are extensive

and vascular other measures are required, such as tearing

with the hand or dividing with scissors, the ^craseur, or the

cautery.

The hand, as also any instrument, must be dipped in hot

water (98° Fahr.) before it is passed into the cavity of the

abdomen. Prof. Peaslee says the fingers of the surgeon

are the most reliable instruments for detaching parietal or

omental adhesions, and all others of a certain length ;
the

main precaution is to detach them from the surface of the )

cyst and not from the peritoneum. Adhesions between the I

cyst and the intestines or pelvic organs, on the other hand,

are best divided by scissors. The actual or galvano-cautery

is used by some in order to avoid hemorrhage. Dr. Peaslee

objects to the actual cautery because particles of the oxide

of iron are left behind, which, as foreign bodies, are open

to the only objection urged against silk ligatures.

If the cyst is intimately adherent to any organ, it should

not be detached, but the adherent portion of the cyst wall

should be cut away from the rest and left attached to the

viscus, or, as Dr. Peaslee suggests, the peritoneal lining

should be divided all around the adhesion and the fibrous

layer peeled oif. If the first plan is adopted, it is proper to

dissect olF the free, or secreting, surface of the adherent

portion. If bleeding follows the division of an adhesion, a
j

I silk ligature may be applied, or a drop of a solution of per-

[ sulphate of iron. Peaslee and Thomas both consider the '

silver ligature unwieldy and unreliable. The former uses

silk that has been soaked in a one per cent, watery solution

of carbolic acid and then dried. It would probably be better

to use silk prepared according to Lister's method, that is,

drawn through a mixture of five parts wax and one part

carbolic acid. If the bleedins; comes from a surface de-

nuded of its peritoneum, and is not arrested by exposure to

the air, pressure, or ligation, the position of the vessel

which supplies it may be ascertained by making pressure
-' at different points around the margin of the surface, and a
fine ligature passed under it with a needle. In one case

Dr. Peaslee pinched up a fold of the abdominal wall, in-

cluding the bleeding surface, and passed sutures through it

on the outside, thus stopping the liemorrhage by the pres-
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sure of the two sides against eacli other. The sutures were

removed at the end of the third day.

Omental adhesions must be handled very carefully. Dr.

Peaslee applies a double ligature en masse an inch above

the adhesion, and after making a very thorough search for

bleeding points cuts the ligatures short. Others fasten the

cut end of the omentum at the upper angle of the wound.

Removal of the Sac and Treatment of the Pedicle.—If

the sac cannot be readily withdrawn after the adhesions

have separated, no force must be used, but a search made

for the cause, enlarging the abdominal incision upwards if

necessary. During these manipulations and the examina-

tion of the pedicle. Dr. Peaslee prevents leakage from the

sac by not withdrawing the canula, but, instead, reinserting

•the trocar into it and forcing it again through the cyst wall

from within outwards, a few inches from the original punc-

ture. The trocar is then withdrawn and the canula tied in

by throwing a strong ligature around the cyst below its two

ends. The canula thus forms a sort of handle, and no liquid

can escape. Dr. Thomas prefers to place a ligature or a

temporary clamp around the sac at some distance from the

pedicle and then cut the sac away.

Fig. 319.

Wells's clamp.

The pedicle may be brought out at the lower angle of

the incision and secured with a clamp or ligature, or it may

be transfixed with a double ligature and returned, the ends

of the ligature having been cut short. Many other methods
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have been employed, such as ligation or torsion of the dif-

ferent vessels, acupressure, actual cautery, and the dcra-

seur, for a full description of which the reader is referred

to Dr. Peaslee's book on Ovarian Tumors. Practically,

the numerous methods are narrowed down to the clamp for

long pedicles, the ligature for short ones, and enucleation

when there is no pedicle.

The clamp generally used is that of Spencer Wells (Fig.

319) ; the pedicle is drawn forward, the arms of the clamp

passed, one on either side of it, and tightly screAved to-

gether, and the sac cvit away. The principal objection to

this form of clamp is that it spreads the pedicle out, instead

of compressing it circularly, and many others have been

devised with a vieAV to overcoming this disadvantage ; two of

them are represented in Figs. 320 and 321. After the clamp

Fig. 320.

Freuch clamp.

Fig. 321.

Dawson's clamp.

has been properly secured, it is placed across the lower angle
of the incision. If a clamp cannot be had the end of the
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pedicle may be secured by a stout ligature, brought out at the

lower angle of the wound, and secured there by transfixing

it with pins or witli the sutures used to close the incision.

If ligatures are used they should be of silk, and in ap-

plying them the pedicle should be separated into two or

even three parts, according to its breadth, two if the breadth

is four inches, three if it is six inches. It is well to have the

loops include each other, as shown in Fig. 322. They are

most readily applied by transfixing the pedicle with a

mounted needle, having its eye at the point, and armed

with a fine silk thread, in the loop of which the end of the

ligature is engaged (Fig. 323) and drawn back through

Fig. 322. Fig. 323.

the pedicle. According to Dr. Peaslee the needle should

f be passed at least three-quarters of an inch from the cyst,
^

keeping also about the same distance from the uterus, and

above all avoiding the plexus pampiniformis. There must

be no traction upon the pedicle at the time the ligatures are

tied, otherwise it may slip through them. Tie the ligature

very tightly, cut the pedicle three-quarters of an inch from

it, leave the ends of the ligatures long until ready to close

the incision, then cut them short and let the pedicle_ fall

back to its natural position ; if one end of the ligature is to

be brought out through the incision, let it be six or eight

, inches long. In holding up the pedicle for examination, or

^ while cleaning the cavity, do not make traction upon the
\

licratures ; hold up the pedicle with a tenaculum inserted in

the stump, on the distal side of the ligature, of course.

/ Enucleation is required when there is no pedicle, espe-

/
cially in cases of solid or semi-solid tumors. Dr. Thomas

I Diseases of Women, 1874, p. 753.
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describes it as follows : The operator, cutting through the

sac, passes his hand and arm in and discovers the lowest

portion of the sac. Then near the base of the sac he picks

up the peritoneal covering, cuts through it, passes in his

finger, and removes the tumor by enucleation. The sac

which is left should then be opened, thoroughly cleansed,

touched all over its oozing surface with persulphate of iron,

and, if large, tied around a catheter, which will act as a

drainage tube.

Cleansing of the Peritoneum..—The remaining ovai'y

must next be examined, and, if seriously diseased, removed.

Cysts not larger than a cherry may be safely punctured

and the ovary left.

It is a matter of the utmost importance that all liquid :

should be removed from the peritoneal cavity ; it is not
1

1

probable that the manipulations required to effect this ma- •

'

terially increase the chance of the occurrence of peritonitis,

while it is very certain that if any liquid is left it is likely

to undergo decomposition and give rise to septicaemia.

Carefully purified sponges of small size and firm texture

should be used, and it is well to use not more than two or
three such, and in any case to count beforehand the number
used, so as to guard against leaving any within the peri-

toneal cavity.

Closing the External Wound.—Before closing the ex-

ternal incision Dr. Sims passes a drainage tube through the
posterior cul-de-sac into the vagina ; Dr. Peaslee Avas the
first to employ this method, in 1855, but he has now dis-

carded it entirely, as not only ineffectual but dangerous.
He uses instead, whenever he has reason to anticipate a
speedy accumulation of liquid, a silver tube one-quarter of
an inch in diameter and about five inches long, introduced
through the lower angle of the incision into the posterior
cul-de-sac. A long strip of linen is packed inside the tube,
projecting about an inch beyond the lower end to protect
the abdominal organs from contact with the edge. Dr.
Thomas uses a glass tube half an inch in diameter and
eight inches long, applied in the same manner as Dr. Peas-
lee's. If septicaemia occurs he inserts a gum-elastic ca-
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theter through the tuho, -withdraws the latter an inch and

injects a stream of warm water containing a drachm of

chloride of sodium or sixteen grains of carholic acid to the

pint, until the return current runs clear.

The external wound is finally closed by two sets of me-

tallic sutures, the deep and superficial. The former may
be passed by means of the needle employed by Dr. Peaslee

to transfix and tie the pedicle (Fig. 823), or by threading

each end of the wire upon a needle and passing it from

I

within outwards. The sutures should pass through the

f peritoneum near the edge of the incision and emerge through

the skin about an inch from the edge, and should then be

ij tied over ivory rods or pieces of gum catheter (quilled

suture). By including the recti muscles in these sutures,

the patient is rendered less liable to hernia in the line of

the incision. The superficial sutures may be interrupted

or twisted, and should include only the skin and subcuta-

neous cellular tissue. Some surgeons use only one set of

interrupted sutures, including the skin and peritoneum, and

placed about half an inch apart.

Finally, two or three strips of adhesive plaster five inches

wide are wrapped entirely around the abdomen ;_a compress,

wrung out of warm water, placed over the incision and cov-

ered with oiled silk; then a dry compress, and a flannel

bandage over all.

VAGINAL ovARioToary.

(Thomas.) The rectum must be thoroughly emptied,

not merely by an enema, but also by the finger if neces-

sary. The patient is then anaesthetized and placed in Sims's

position. A Sims's speculum is introduced, a fold of the

vaginal wall caught up on a tenaculum in the posterior cul-

de-sac close to its reflection upon the cervix, and an antero-

posterior incision, nearly an inch long, made in it m the

median line with a pair of scissors. The point of the tena-

culum is then disengaged, passed into the incision, and re-

eno-aged in the areolar tissue between the vagina and poTi-

toneum. The surgeon cuts carefully with the scissors be-

tween the tenaculum and uterus, not antero-posteriorly but
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in a direction parallel to the posterior face of the uterus,

changing the position of the tenaculum as the depth of the

incision increases, until he has reached and opened the peri-

toneum.

He introduces his finger through the opening, and brings

down the tumor or ovary of which he is in search ; or en-

larges the opening transversely by tearing, if necessary,

and introduces the whole hand.

The only operative risk is that of cutting into the rectum

;

and this may be avoided by remembering that, although the

peritoneum forming Douglas's cul-de-sac usually descends

along the upper portion of the posterior wall of the vagina

to a greater or less distance (more than an inch according

to Tillaux;^ less than half aii inch according to Sappey^),
it sometimes does not cover it at all, and, therefoi-e, the dis-

section must be made, not directly backward, but upwards
and inclining somewhat backwards from the line of the

uterus. It must also be remembered that the thickness of
the vagino-peritoneal septum is often quite considerable.

HYSTBEOTOMY.

(Csesarian Section.) The preparation and position ai-e

the same as for ovariotomy. The incision should begin in
the median line a little below the umbilicus, and end about
two inches above the symphysis pubis. The tissues are
divided layer by layer, bleeding arrested as it occurs, and
the peritoneum opened upon a director, while two assistants
make steady pressure upon the abdomen above and below
to keep the abdominal and uterine walls in close apposition.
As it is impossible to determine the position of the pla-

centa beforehand, the incision of the uterus must be made
in the median line between the fvmdus and cervix, not in-
volving these two parts, because their circular fibres, if
divided, would retract and cause the wound to gape. As
the inner surface of the uterus is approached, the successive
cuts must be made with caution lest the placenta should

' Tr.iit6 d' Anatomic Topograjjliique, p. DGG.
" Anatomic Descriptive, vol. iv. j). 749.
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chance to lie underneath and be injured; if it is met with,

the surgeon must detach it careiuUy on one side before

attempting to remove the child.

If the membranes are intact, the escape of the amniotic

liquid must be guarded against at the moment of their per-

foration by making the opening small, and the lifiuid must

be prevented from running into the peritoneal cavity. The

orifice is then enlarged, the child seized by the feet and

extracted. The hand is passed into the uterus, the placenta

detached and withdrawn, and finally a probang passed

through the os into the vagina to secure an outlet in that

direction for the discharges.

After the uterus has contracted down, and the peritoneal

cavity has been cleaned, the incision in the uterus may be

closed, as in Spencer Wells's case, by a continuous suture,

the end of which is brought out into the vagina, or it may
be left ununited. The abdominal incision must be closed

with silver sutures as after ovariotomy.

GASTRO-ELYTROTOMY.

This operation, which now, thanks to Dr. Thomas, is again

upon trial, with a fair prospect of becoming the substitute

not only for Caesarian section but also for craniotomy in

some cases, was first performed by Ritgen in 1820.^ In

1806, 1822, and 1823, the same operation was suggested

independently by two other obstetricians, and attempted by a

third, Baudelocque, who, however, abandoned it for Caesarian

section. Nothing more was then heard of it, except in con-

demnation by Velpeau, until early in 1870 wheii Dr. Thomas

performed it upon a woman dying of jmeumonia in the seventh

month of pregnancy. Fortunately, the distinguished gynae-

cologist was fully prepared for the emergency ; he had con-

ceived the iDlan of the operation, in ignorance of its history,

several years before, and had rehearsed it upon the gravid

as well as the non-gravid cadaver.

Since that time it has been performed twice by Dr.

' Thomas on Gastra Elytrotomy, Am. Jom-n. of Obstetrics, 1871,

p. 125.
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Skene, of Brooklyn, and once by Dr. Thomas, with most

gratifying results, as tlie following record shows.

First Case.—l)r. Thomas. Performed in the interests

of the child, the mother being moribund at the time of ope-

ration. Child safely and easily delivered.

Second Case.—Dr. Skene. In the interests of the

mother, craniotomy having been previously performed.

]\Iothcr recovered.

Third Case.—Dr. Skene. Both mother and child lived.

Fourth Case.—Dr. Thomas. Both mother and child

lived.

Dr. Thomas describes the operation as follows :
^

—

1. The operator should be provided with a pocket case

of instruments, a blunt hook, steel sound, cautery irons,

ether, persulphate of iron, and Barnes's dilators.

2. The patient, having been anaesthetized, should be

placed on a firm table, and the os fully dilated by Barnes's

dilators.

3. An incision should be made with a bistoury through

the skin of the abdomen (preferably on the right side)

parallel to, and a finger's breadth above, Poupart's liga-

ment, and extending from the spine of the pubis to the an-

terior superior spinous process of the ilium. This incision

is carried down through the different layers as for ligature

of the common iliac, and when the peritoneum is reached it

is pressed upwards and inwards, and the fingers passed
down into the wound to the vagina at its junction with the
cervix. A large steel sound is then passed into the vagina
as far as the cervix by an assistant, the wall of the vagina
pressed up into the abdominal wound, the beak of the sound
cut down upon, the opening enlarged with the fingers, and
the sound withdrawn.

4. The cervix is drawn up into the iliac fossa by an
assistant with a blunt hook, the fundus of the uterus de-
pressed in the opposite direction, and the operator passes
his right hand into the open cervix and delivers the child,

turning it if the head presents, extracting it if the breech
presents.

5. The iliac fossa should be cleaned with a stream of

' Loc. cit., pp. 130 and 139.
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tepid wilter iutroiliiced t]a-ou,ifli tlic uLdomiiuil avouikI and
escaping through the vagina, ligatures ajjplicd to l)lecding

vessels, or, if that is impossible, a metallic vaginal speculum
introduced through the abdominal wound, and the actual
cautery cai'efully applied. If hemorrhage should continue
after the abdominal wound has been closed by suture, the
uterus should be excited to firm contraction, and a sponge,
wet Avith a solution of persulphate of iron introduced through
the vagina, and placed in contact with the bleeding point,

or the vagina tamponed.

6. Should no hemorrhage occur, the vagina should be
sponged out every twelve hours with a weak solution of

carbolic acid.

CHAPTER IX.

MISCELLANEOUS OPERATIONS.

SPLENOTOMY.

As this operation has only been performed a few times,

and under circumstances which greatly altered the normal

anatomical relations of the parts, it seems more desirable

to describe the operations as performed tban to attempt to

lay down formal rules for its performance. In Plan's first

case,^ Sept. 6, 1867, the operation was begun under the

impression that the tumor Avhich it was designed to remove

was an ovarian cyst. The incision was made from the um-

bilicus to the symphysis pubis, the omentum was found

covering the tumor, and so adherent that the cyst had to be

punctured through it. As soon as it became clear that the

cyst was not connected with the pelvic organs the incision

was cari-ied four finger breadths higher along the left side

of the linea alba, and when it was found to have its origin

in the spleen, the gastro-splenic omentum was tied in four

parts with metallic ligatures and divided with the actual

I Gazette Medicale de Paris, 18G7, p. 738.
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cautery. The ligatures wore cut short, the abdominal inci-

sion closed, and the patient made a good recovery.

In his second case, the diagnosis of hypertrophy of the

spleen was made; it was operated upon April 25,1876,

and is reported in the Bulletin de VAcacUmie cle 3Iedeci7ie

for 1876, p. 725. The incision extended from the pubes

to the epigastrium ; the omentum, Avhich covered the tumor,

was pushed aside and the spleen disclosed, extending from

the left hypochondrium to the right iliac fossa. The gastro-

splenic omentum was ligatured en masse, divided, and the

stump brought out at the lower angle of the wound. The

patient recovered.

Dr. Watson^ also removed an hypertrophied spleen weigh-

ing more than ten pounds, and the patient, a young man,

recovered. Dr. Watson transfixed the gastro-splenic omen-

tum with a double ligature, and tied it in two portions.

Professor Billroth removed an enlarged spleen, at Vienna,

in January, 1877.^ He says the operation is simpler and

easier than most ovariotomies. His incision was in the

median line, and extended from a hand's breadth above to a

hand's breadth below the umbilicus. The tissues were divided

layer by layer, and all bleeding arrested before the perito-

neum was opened. The omentum and intestines, which were
found lying behind the spleen, were held back with broad
flat sponges, and the spleen slowly pressed out through the

incision. The gastro-splenic omentum was tied in six por-

tions with hempen ligatures, and a second set applied nearer

the spleen, so that there should be no escape of blood when
the intermediate portion was divided by the knife. One
small artery in the omentum pi'oved to be insufficiently com-
pressed and required a separate ligature. The ligatures

were cut short, the pei'itoneum cleaned of all blood and
liquid, two drainage tubes passed down to the pedicle, and
the external wound closed by means of thirteen deep and
four superficial sutures. Four hours afterwards the patient

died of hemorrhage, one of the ligatures, which included the
tail of the pancreas, having slipped ofi".

' Edinb. Med. Jourriiil, Feb. 1874.
* Wiener Mediziuisclie AVoclieuschnft, Feb. 3, 1877.

39*
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SUBCUTANEOUS OSTEOTOMY.

Q-enu Valijum.—Ogston, of Aberdeen, Scotland, in a
paper read April 4, 1877, before the Deutsche Gesellscliaft

fur Chirurgie meeting at Berlin, and printed in Langen-
• beck's ArcJdv, 21st vol. p. 542, proposed the following ope-
ration for the relief of the deformity known as genu valgum.
A small sharp-pointed knife, five millimetres broad and

seven centimetres long, is entered six or seven centimetres

above the tubercle of the adductors on
the inner condyle of the femur, exactly

in the median line of the inner surface of

the thigh, and passed obliquely down-
wards and outwards across the front of

the condyles, the edge directed towards
the bone, until the point reaches the

groove between the condyles within the

cavity of the joint (Fig.. 324). The
knife is then withdrawn, and made to

cut down to the bone on its way out, en-

larging the cutaneous incision to eight or

ten millimetres.

A narrow, pointed saw is then intro-

duced carefully through the incision.

When the patella is dislocated outwards,

the point of the saw can be felt in the

Genu valgum. groovo, but if the patella is not dislo-

cated, it must be lifted up and the point

of the saw passed under it. The bone is then sawn nearly

through with short careful strokes directly backwards, care

being taken to cut the harder shell at the uj^per end of the

line of section to the same extent as the softer bone. When
the section is thought to have nearly reached the posterior

surface of the bone, the saw is Avithdrawn, and the condjde

broken oft" and pushed upward by straighcning the tibia on

the femur (Fig. 325). The wound is closed and the limb

put up in plaster. .

Shaft of a Long Bone.—This is an operation which has

recently come into favor, and has been extensively practised
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in England and Germany, especially to cori-ect rachitic

deformities. The names of Maunder and Adams are espe-

cially associated with it in the former country, those of

Billroth and Nussbaum in the latter. In

Franco, the operation was brought before

the profession by a paper sent to the

Socie::e de Chirurgic,^ by Boeckel, of

Strasburg, containing an account of nine

cases of his own and twenty-five others

which he had collected. All had been

successful. In the discussion which fol-

lowed Tillaux's report upon this paper,

the sui-geons generally expressed them-

selves in favor of the operation, but

thought the preference should be given

to straightening by mechanical means
whenever the bones are soft enough to

yield.

The operation is performed by making
a straight incision down through the soft ceuu valgum,

parts and periosteum, then raising the

edges of the latter sufficiently to allow the chisel to be
applied, and cutting through the bone with a few blows of

a mallet. The chisel is to be preferred to the saw.
Billroth makes only a partial section with the chisel, and

completes it by breaking the bone after the external wound
has healed. It must be determined by the peculiarities of
each case whether the incision shall be upon the concave or
the convex side of the bent bone ; if upon the concave,
shortening is avoided ; if upon the convex, a wedge of bone
may have to be removed.

_
For the application of this operation to deformity at the

hip, see AncKylosis of the ITijj-jomt, page 159.

ERECTILE TUMORS.

The usual methods of treating erectile tumors are by
the ligature, caustic, cautery, and coagulating injections.

' Bullctms do la Soci6t6 de Chirurgio, 1870, p. 107.
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riiysiclc cured one upon the finger by circumscribing it

with a deep incision.

Ligatures should be so applied as to cut o.T the supply of

blood entirely. Figs. 326, 827, 328, 329, and 330 reprc-

Flg. 32G.

Suljcutaneous ligature of najvus.

sent good methods. The caustic treatment is applicable to

small neevi ; nitric acid, or the acid nitrate of mercury, may

Fig. 327.

Subcutaneous ligature of najvus. The needle passed under the tumor
;
one

thread divided.

be used. The actual cautery is applied by passing white-

hot needles into or through the tumor ; sometimes a very

disfiguring scar results. Coagulating injections usually

give good results, but the method is considered dangerous

on account of the possibility that the coagulation may ex-

tend into the larger vessels, and give rise to embolism.

1
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Fig. 828.

The other end of the divided thread

parsed iuto the ueedle's eye, aud the

needle passed through at right angles

to Its former direetion.

Fig. 329.

The needle removed and the uajviis

strangulated iu quarters.

The solution, persulphate of iron, should be injected, three

or four drops at a time, at several points by means of a
hypodermic syringe ; or

the njevus may be in- Fig. 330.

cised longitudinally and
the iron applied directly

to the surface of section.

BIRTH-MAKK.

Balmanno Squire^ has
introduced a very sim-

ple method of remov-
ing " port wine birth-

marks." He freezes

the spot -with the ether
spray and makes a num-
ber of fine parallel in-

cisions from one-thirty-

second to one-sixteenth

of an inch apart, and

Ligature of large ujevus. The wliito loops
are divided on one side and the black on tho
other, and tho corresponding euds AA' aud
BB' tied together.

187G
Essays on tlio Treatment of Skin Diseases, No. III. Louden,
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exteiidin*^ about lialf through tlic skin, or at most to the

depth of one-sixteenth of an inch. A piece of bhjtting

paper is then laid over the incisions and pressed steadily

down upon the skin for five minutes, with just enough force

not to cause the incisions to gape. In twenty or thirty

minutes the blotting paper must be thoroughly wet with

cold water and removed hj pulling it in the direction of the

cuts ; the underlying thin film of blood clot must also be

gently and patiently washed ofi" with a camel's hair brush.

If this is properly done no bleeding Avill occur and no scar

will be left, while if the clot is not removed it is likely to

cause suppuration and prevent primary union. In some

cases it is necessary to make cross-markings at right angles

to the first to effect a complete cure.

SEPARATION OF WEB-FINGERS.

Experience has shown that simple division of the mem-
brane uniting the two fingers is insufficient, because re-

union, beginning at the angle, is certain to extend over the

whole length of the incision. A simple way of overcoming

Fig. 331.

Wob lliigei's.

this difficulty is to pass a leaden or silver wire through a

puncture made at the interdigital angle, keep it there until

cicatrization has taken place around it, as around an ear-

4
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ring, and then divide the membrane. Tlie angle being

already cicatrized, the lateral wounds heal separately.

Another plan is to mark out a palnuir and a dorsal trian-

gular tiap at the interdigital angle, its apex turned towards

the ends of the fingers (Fig. 331, ^t), then to split the

remainder of the membrane longitudinally, pare off the

ends of the triangular flaps, and unite them in the inter-

digital angle. By this means a bridge of integument is

formed which prevents reunion of the sides.

These two methods answer very well Avhen there is a dis-

tinct interdigital membrane, but some other is required

when the fingers are closely approximated. The one which

yields the best results is represented in Fig. 331, B. A
rectangular flap is dissected up from the dorsum of one

finger, and a similar flap from the palmar surface of the

other finger, each being left adherent by its long side. The
fingers are then separated and each flap turned in to cover

one of the raw surfaces.

CICATKICIAL FLEXION OF THE PHALANGES.

The cicatrix must be divided thoroughly to allow com-
plete extension, and then if skin flaps can be obtained from
the sides they may be turned in to cover the palmar sur-

face opposite the joints. In dissecting up the flaps care
must be taken not to go deeply enough to involve the artery
which runs along the side, otherwise the end of the finger

may slough.

Instead of small lateral flaps for the flexures of the joints
the skin covering the sides of the finger may be mobilized
by lateral or dorsal longitudinal incisions and brought to-

gether in the median line of the palmar surface, the gaps
created on the sides by their removal being left to heal by
granulation.

Permanent flexing of the finger upon the hand, when due
to retraction of the palmar fascia, must be treated by sub-
cutaneous or open division of the fascia.
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INGllOWN TOE-NAIL.

If a cutting operation is undertaken the entire nail must
be torn off and the portion of the matrix adjoining the en-

larged and indurated border cut away. Local anaesthesia

is obtained by applying a mixture of

Fig. 332. pounded ice and salt to the toe, or by
the ether spray ; one blade of a stout pair

of scissors is forced under the nail, its

edge turned upwards, and the nail divided

alono; the median line. Each half is then

wrenched out with strong forceps, and the

angle of the matrix and the thickened skin

along the side of the nail dissected off

(Fig. 332). In mild cases it is some-

ingrowa toe-nau. timcs Sufficient to excise a wedge-shaped

piece from the centre of the fold of the

skin by two longitudinal incisions, and draw the sides of the

gap together by a suture or strips of adhesive plaster.
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ABERNETHY, ligature of external

iliac, 77

Acupressure, 30

Adams, ectropion, 239

subcutaneous division of neck of

femur, IfiO

Agnew, secondary cataract, 277

Alanson, method of amputation, 88

Alliot, urethroplasty, 394

Alquie, rhinoplasty, 233, 235

Ammon, ectropion, 239

entropion, 246

Amputation, 87

Alnnson's method, 88

circular method, 87

flap method, 89

long anterior flap, 91

modified flap, 90

oval method, 89, 101, 133

Teale's method, 90, 121_

(For amputation of special parts,

see their names.)
Amussat, castration, 369

colotomy, 327

Amygdalotomy, 288

An£e?thesia, general, 26

local, 26
Anagnostakis, trichiasis, 250

Anatomy, anterior tibial artery, 82

axillary artery, 60, 61

brachial artery, 62

external carotid, 68
femoral artery, 79

hernia, 344
iliac arteries, 74
inferior thyroid artery, 59

inguinal hernia, 341
intercostal arteries, 317
lingual artery, 71

muscles of the eye, 277
oesophagus, 314
radial artery, 04
stomach, 321
subclavian artery, 54, 56

superior maxillary nerve, 201
supra-clavicular region, 53

Anatomy {continued).

supra-orbital nerve, 199

trachea, 310

ulnar artery, 65

vertebral artery, 60

Anchylosis, of the elbow, 148

of the hip, 169

of the jaw, 179

Aneurism needle, 51

Anger, hypospadias, 388
urethral fistula, 395

Ankle, amputation at, 111

comparison of methods, 118

excision, 166

Antiseptic dressing, 34

Anus, closure of artificial, 329
excision, 364
imperforate, 361

Aorta, ligature of abdominal, 74 •

Arlaud, urethroplasty, 394
Arlt, symblepharon, 248
Arm, amputation, 99

Astragalus, excision, 193

Atresia vaginte, 427
Auditory canal, occlusion, 285

Aural speculum, introduction, 286

Auvert, rhinoplasty, 233

Axillary artery, ligature, 60

BANDAGES, 40
capelline or scalp, 43

continuous or spiral, 41
figure-of-8 or spica, 41

four-tailed, 43

immovable, 46
suspensory, 45
T-bandage, 43
triangular bonnet, 45

Baudens, colotomy, 328
disarticulation of Imee, 125

Beer, cataract knife, 267
Bell, amputation of leg, lower third,

119

upper third, 124
iridotomy, 255

Bdrard, staphyloraphy, 294
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Bcrenger Fcraud, suture of intestine,

Bigelow, litliotrite, 400
lithotrily under ether, dOS

Billroth, splenotomy, 401

subcutaneous osteotomy, 403
Birth-innrk, 405
Bladder, exstrophy, 398

puncture above pubes, 401
through the rectum, 402
under the pubes, 402

Blanchet, cataract, 274
Blandin, rhinoplasty, 220, 233
Blepharoplasty, 237

for ectropion, 237
for entropion, 244
for pterygion, 249
for symblepharon, 247
for trichiasis, 250

Blepharoraphy, 230, 237
Boeckel, subcutaneous osteotomy,

463
Bonfils, staphyloraphy, 296

Bouisson, hypospndias, 387
principles of rhinoplnsty, 232
suture of intestine, 333

Bowman, iridotomy, 255
scoop, 274
secondnry cataract, 277

Brachial artery, ligature of, 62
Breast, amputation of, 316

Bronchotomy, 308
Bryant, colotomy, 328
Buccal nerve, division of, 204
Buchanan, cheiloplasty, 212
Buck, cheilopliisty, 213, 218

collodion crust, 210

rhinoplasty, 233
stomatoplasty, 216

Burow, blepharoplasty, 241

CiESARIAN section, 457
Calcaneum, excision, 191

Holmes, 192

Oilier, 192

Callender, gastrostomy, 320

staphyloraphy, 296

Callisen, colotomy, 327
Canthoplasty, 237

Garden, amputation at knee, 127

Carotid, ligature of common, 67

of external, 68

of internal, 71

as preliminary to excision of

inferior maxilla, 17G

tubei'cle, 59

Carpue, rhinoplasty, 231

Carter, staphyloma, 254

Castration, 369

Cataract, 202
depression or couching, 263
division or solution, 264
extraction, flap, 266

linear, 273
scoop, 273
suction, 274
Von Graefe's method, 270
with capsule, 276

secondary, 270
Catheterization of Eustachian tube,

287

of urethra, 399

in female, 425
Celsus, cheiloplasty, 211
Cerebral centres, localization of, 195
Cervix uteri, amputatirm, 448

laceration, 444
posterior section, 446

Chassaignac, ligature of vertebral
artery, 60

Chauvel, cheiloplasty, 117
ligature of occipital artery, 73

Cheiloplasty, lower lip, 210
upper lip, 217

Cheselden, iridotomy, 255

Chopart's amputation, 108
Circumcision, 377
Clavicle, excision, 180

Cloquet, excision of tongue, 305
Coccyx, excision, 187
Collodion crust, 210
Colotomy, 326

Cooper, Sir Astley, ligature of ex-

ternal iliac, 77

ligature of left subclavian
artery, 56

urethroplasty, 394
Corelysis, 261
Cornea, operations on, 251
Cotton dressing of wounds, 36

Critchett, eversion of canaliculus, 283
iridesis, 260

scoop, 274
staphylomn, 252

Cutaneous sleeve in amputation, 88

DEGUISE, salivary fistula, 307

Delavan, circumcision, 379

Delpech, urethroplasty, 394

Demarquay, epispadias, 382

Denonvilliers, ectropion, 244
rhinoplasty, 224

Dental nerve, division of inferior, 203

Desmarres, iridorhexis, 260

Detniold, tenotomy of levator palpe-

bra, 207

Dieifenbach, excision of both supe-

rior maxilla;, 171
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DieCFenbaeh {continued).

ui'etln'opliisty , .'i94

Dolbeiui, ililatiibilily of neck of

bliuUler, 411
epispinli;is, 3S2, 383
ligiituro of external cnrotid, 70

perineal lithotritj', 423
Dnrsalis pedis artery, ligature, R4
Dubriieil, araputntion at wrist, 95

hydrocele, 372
suture of intestine, 335
varicocele, 373

Duplay, hypospadias, 389
perineal lithotrity, 425

Dupuytren, bilateral lithotomy, 419
enterotoine, 330
prolapse of rectum, 3R3
rhinoplasty, 226, 232

EAR, operations on, 285
Ectropion, 237
when due to excess of conjunc-

tiva, 244
Elbow, amputation at, 97

excision, 143

Hueter, 147
Nelaton, 147
Oilier, 146
Von Langenbeok, 145

excision of anchylosed, 148
Oilier, 149
Watson, 149

partial excision, 148
Elytroniphy, 442
Emmet, complete rupture of peri-

neum, 432
creation of vesico- vaginal fis-

tula, 440
elytroraphy, 442
laceration of cervix uteri, 444
perineoraphy, 432
post, section of cervix uteri, 447
vesico-vaginal lithotomy, 426

Enterotomy, right inguinal, 325
Entropion, 244
Epispadias, 381

Nelaton, 382
Thiersch, 384

Erectile tumors, 463
Erichsen, median lithotomy, 419
Esmarch, anchylosis of jaw, 179

elastic band, 33
Eustiichian tube, 287
Evidement de I'os, 139
Excision of joints and bones, general

considerations, 137
(For excision of special joints and
bones see their names.)

Exstrophy of bladder, 398

Eye, enucleation of, 281
operations on, 251

Eyelids, plastic operations on, 236

FACfAL artery, ligature of, 72
Femoral artery, ligature of, 79

hernia, strangulated, 344
Malgaigne's method,

340
radical cure, 356

Femur, establishment of false joint,

161

excision of head, 157
resection of shaft, 188
subcutaneous division of neck,

160
Fergusson, staphylornphy, 291

uranoplasty, 298
Fibula, resection, 190
Fingers, amputation, 91

webb, 466
Fissure of Rolando, 195
Fistula, fecal, H29

salivary, 306
urethral, 391
vesico vaginal, 435, 440

Follin, rhinoplasty, 233
Foot, comparison of methods of am

putation, 118
excision of bones of, 191

Porcipressure, 31
Forearm, amputation; 95
Prenuui of penis, division of, 381

of tongue, division of, 306
Fricke, blepharoplasty, 242

nAG, Hutchinson's, 304
\J Smith's, 291
Gaillard, trichiasis, 244
Gastro-elytroloniy, 458
Gastrostomy, 320
Gastrotomy, 320, 323
Gely, suture of intestine, 333
Genu valgum, 462
Giraldes, harelip, 221
Gluteal artery, ligature of, 78
Gosselin, on cerebral localizations,

195
on umbilical hernia, 346

Graefe, Von, autoplasty, 209, 242
blepharoplasty, 242
cataract, 270

knife, 270
cystotome, 267
ectropion, 239
entropion, 245
rhinoplasty, 236
trichiasis, 250

Gritli, amputation at knee, 128
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Gross, excision of scivpulii, 182

wouiuls of iiilBstines, •i'-il

Guoiin, ectropion, 238

excision of superior maxilla,

168, 170

Guthrie, lignture of posterior tibial

artery, 85
Guyon, amputation of leg, lower

third, 120

excision of anus, 308
ligature of external carotid, 69

perineal lithotrity, 424

vesico-vaginal lithotomy, 426

HARELIP, complicated, 222

double, 221

single, 219

Hasner, blepbaroplasty, 243

Hays, division of cataract, 266

Hemorrhage, arrest of, 28

Hemorrhoids, 368
Hernia, radical cure of femoral, 356

of inguinal, 347

by pins, 353

of umbilical, 358

strangulated femoral, 344
inguinal, 341

obturator, 347
umbilical, 346

Herniotomy, 335

division of stricture, 338

examination and return of bowel,

339
general directions, 336

opening of the sac, 337

recognition of sac and bowel,

336
treatment of omentum, 340

Hey's amputation of metatarsus, 106

Hinton, paracentesis of tympanum,
286

Hip amputation at, 131

Hip-joint, excision, 157

Oilier, 159

Sayre, 158

Holmes, crico-thyroid laryngotomy,

309
excision of astragalus, 194

of calcaneum, 192

of scapula, 182

puncture of bladder, 402

suture of intestine, 335

Hueter, excision of elbow, 147

Huguier, sigmoid flexure in infants,

327
umbilical hernia, 347

Humerus, resection, 184

Hutchinson's gag, 304

Hydrocele, 37

1

Ilypopjindifts. 386
Anger (Tlieophile) , 388
Duplay, 389

Hysterotomy, 457

ILIAC artery, ligature of common,
74

of external, 77

of internal, 77

Inferior dental nerve, division of, 203

Ingrown toenail, 468
Inguinal hernia, radical cure. 347

by pins, 353

strangulated, 341

Malgaigne, 344

Innominate artery, ligature, 54

Intestines, suture of, 331

of longitudinal wound, 332

of transverse wound, 335

Iridectomy, 256

antiphlogistic, 257

in cataract, 271

optical, 259

Iridesis, 260

Iridorhexis, 260

Iridotomy, 254
double, 256

simple, 256

Ischaemia, artificial, 31

JAW, anchylosis of, 179

Jobert, castration, 369

ligature of popliteal artery, 82

suture of intestine, 332, 335

Jones (Wharton), ectropion, 237

KELOTOMT, 335

(See also Herniotomy.)
Keratonyxis, 264

Key, spasmodic entropion, 246

Keyes, circumcision, 377, 380

supra-pubic lithotomy, 423

King, ligature of innominate artery,

54
Knee, amputation at, 125

through the condyles, 127

Garden, 127

Gritti, 128

disarticulation, 125

excision, 162

Oilier, 163

Kolpokleisis, 441

LABBE, gastrotomy, 323

Lacerated cervix uteri, 444

Lachrymal apparatus, operations on,

281
gland, extirpation of, 281

Lafarge, castration, 369
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Latigenbeck, Von, excision of elbow,

145

of shoulder, 142

of wrist, 15(5

partiiil exeision of superior max-
illa, 172

rhinoplasty, 225, 233
uranoplasty, 29S

Langcnbuck, excision of tongue, 305
Lannelongue, gastrostomy, 320

uranoplasty. 299
Laparotomy, 320, 323
L.irghi, excision of both superior

maxillas, 16S
Larrey, amputation at shoulder, 101

of leg, 123

rhinoplasty, 226, 232
Laryngotomy, crico thyroid, 309

sub-hyoid, 308
thyroid, 309

Laryngotrncheotomy, 310
St. Germain's method, 310

Laugier, cataract, 274
lecal fistula, 331

Lee, amputation of leg, 122
tongue clamp, 302

Leg, amputation, comparison of
methods, 124

lower third, 1 IS

middle third, 121

upper third, 123
Lembert, suture of intestine, 332
Ligature of arteries, general direc-

tions, 50
(For ligature of special arte-

ries, see their names.)
Ligfitures, 28
Lingual artery, ligature of, 71

nerve, division of, 204
Lisfranc, amputation at shoulder, 101

of leg, 123
rhinoplasty, 226, 232

Lister, dressing, 34
excision of wrist, 152

Liston, opening hernial sac, 338
rhinoplasty, 226

Lithotomy, 410
bilateral, 419
lateral, 413
median, 418
pre-rectal, 421
recto-vesieal, 422
supra- pubic, 422

Lithotomy in the female, 426
compared with lithotrity,427
urethral, 426
vesico-vaginal, 420

Lithotrite, Bigelow'.>j, 400
fenestrated, 404

Lithotrite {conlimied),

Reliquet's, 405
scoop, 405
Thompson's, 404

Lithotrity, 404
perineal, 423
prolonged, under ether, 403

Littre, colotomy, 327
Lumbar colotomy, 327

jl^AISONNEUVE, excision of anus,

fecal fistula, 330
Malgaigne, castration, 370

cheiloplasty, 215

resection of superior maxillary
nerve, 202

rhinoplasty, 230
strangulated hernia, 344, 346

Manec, ligature of innominate ar-
tery, 54

Mason, lumbar colotomy, 327
IWastoid process, trephining, 287
Maunder, subcutaneous osteotomy,

161

Maxilla, inferior, anchylosis, 179
excision, 174

superior, excision, 166
Guerin, 168
Oilier, 170

temporary resection, 171
Nelaton, 171
Von Langenbeck, 172

Maxillse, excision of both, 171
Larghi, 168

McBurney, puncture of bladder, 402
McGill, ligature of left subclavian, 56
Medio-tarsal amputation, 108
Metacarpal bones, amputation, 93

excision, 186
Metatarsal bones, amputation, 106

excision, 194

Miohon, rhinoplasty, 225
Mirault, excision of tongue, 304
Moore, division of lingual nerve, 205
Mott, excision of clavicle, 181

ligature of innominate artery, 54
Mouth, operations on, 210, 288

NiEVUS, 464
Neck, operations on, 308

Nelaton, epispadias, 382
exeision of elbow, 147
harelip, 220
hypospadias, 388
pre-rectal lithotomy, 421
resection of superior maxilla, 171
right inguinal enterotomy, 325
stapliyloraphy, 295

•X-
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Ndlnton {continued).

urethroplasty, 394
Neurotomy, 109

(See also the names of the nerves.)

OBTURATOR hernia, strangulated,

347
Occipital artery, ligature of, 73
CEsophagntomy, 314
Ogston, genu valgum, 462
Oilier, excision of anchylosed elbow,

149
astragalus, 193

bones of pelvis, 187

calcuneum, 192

coccyx, 187

elbow, 146

fibula, 190

hip-joint, 159

knee-joint, 163

radius, 186

scapubi, 182

shoulder, 141
sternum, 180

superior maxilla, 170, 173

tibia, 188
wrist, 155

osteoplastic rhinoplasty, 228, 233

periosteal graft, 223

Orbit, extirpation of contents, 281

Osteotomy, subcutaneous, 462
Bosckel's piiper on, 463

for anchylosis of hip, 160

for genu valgum, 462

shaft of long bone, 462

Ovariotomy, 448
cleaning of peritoneum, 455

closure of external wound, 455

enucleation of cyst, 454

incision into peritoneal cavity,

449
removal of the sac, 452

search for adhesions, 449

tapping of the cyst, 450

treatment of adhesions, 451

of pedicle, 452

vaginal, 456

PAGENSTECHBR, cataract, 276

Paget, excision of tongue, 304

Pancoast, amp. at knee, 127

rhinoplasty, 230

Paracentesis of abdomen, 319

of coinea, 252

of membra na tympani, 286

of pericardium, 318
of thorax, 316

Paraphimosis, 381

Pcan, splcnotomy, 460

Peaslee, ovariotomy, drniniige, 455
extent of incision, 449
removal of sac, 452
tapping cyst, 450

treatment of adhesions, 451
of pedicle, 454
of wound, 456

Pelvis, resection of bones of, 187

Penis, amputation, 375

Perineal lilhotrity, 423

Perineoraphy, 428

Perineum, rupture of, 428

complete, 432
partial, 430

Periosteum, graft of, 223

Peters, excision of scapula, 182

Phalanges, cicatricial contraction,

467
excision, 187, 194

Phimosis, 376

Physic, erectile tumor, 464

Pirogoff's amputation at ankle, 115

Plaster of Paris bandage, -45

jacket, 46

Plastic operations, 208

general principles, 209

methods, 208

Pollock, staphyloraphy, 292

Polyp, nasopharyngeal, 171

Boeckel, 173

Nelaton, 171

Oilier, 173
Von Langenbeck, 172

Popliteal artery, ligature, 82

Prolapse of rectum, 363

Provrhaphy, 280

Prostate, incision in lithotomy, 411

Pterygion, 249

Pudic artery, ligature of internal, 78

RADIAL artery, ligature, 64

Radius, excision, 186

Ranula, 306

Rnu, entropion, 245

Reoamier, excision of anus, 366

Rectotomy, 364

Rectum, arrest of development, 361

excision, 364
prolapse, 363

Regnoli, excision of tongue, 302

Reybard, urethroplasty, 394

wound of intestine, 332

Rhinoplasty, 223

Indian method, 230

Italian method, 235

osteoplastic, 228, 233

Ribs, resection of, 180

Richet, amputation of forearm, 96

canthoplasty, 237
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Richet (roiitinned).

ectropion, 239, 243

umbilical hernia, 346

Ricord, varicocele, 374

Rigaud, urethroplasty, 395

varicocele, 375

Riuia, castration, 3()9

Rizzolis, anchylosis of jaw, 179

Robert, prolapse of rectum, 363

Rodgers, ligature of left subclavian,

56

Rolando, fissure of, 195

Roosa, aural speculum, 286

Ciitheteriziition of Eustachian

tube, 288
paracentesis of membrana tym-

pani, 286

Rouge, uranoplasty, 298

Roux, castration, 369

staphyloraphy, 298

tibio-tarsal amputation, 114

SABINE, puncture of bladder, 403

Saint Germain, laryngo-tracheq-

toray, 310

Salivary fistula, 306

Deguise, 307

Van Buren, 307

Sands, on intususception, 324

Sayre, anchylosis of hip-joint, 161

excision of hip-joint, 158

plaster jacket. 46

tenotomy, 205

Scapula, excision, 182

of head, 143

Schaeffer, recto-vesical lithotomy, 422

Schoenborn, staphyloplasty, 299

Sciatic artery, ligature, 78

Seleroticonyxis, 263

Scymanowski, urethroplasty, 395

Sedillot, amputation at ankle, 114,

117

elbow, 97
forearm, 96

leg, 123
thigh, 131

cheilopl.asty, 215, 217

excision of tongue, 303

gastrotomy, 321
ligature of innominate artery, 54

rhinoplasty, 226

staphyloraphy, 291

urethroplasty, 395

Serre-fine, 40
Shoulder, amputation at, 09

Larrey, 101

Lisfranc, 102

Spence, 11)3

excision of, 140

Shoulder, excision of {cpnlinued).

Oilier, 141

transverse incision, 143

"Von Langenbeck, 142

Sichel, cataract knife, 267

Simon, obliteration of vagina, 442 •

vesico-vaginal fistula, 435, 436,

439

Sims, drainage in ovariotomy, 455

elytrornphy, 442

speculum, 427

Skene, gastro-elytrotomy, 459

Skey, ligature ofsubclavian artery,59

Smith, Htaphyloraphy, 296

Smyth, ligature of innominate ar-

tery, 66

Speculum, aural, 285

eye, 251

Sims's, 427

Spence, amputation at shoulder, 103

of thigh, 131

Splenotomy, 460

Squire, birth-mark, 465

Staphyloma, 252

Staphyloplasty, 299

Staphyloraphy, 289

Sternum, resection, 180

Stilling, division of nnsal duct, 285

Stomach, relations to abdominal wall,

321
Stomatoplasty, 216

Strabismus, 277
secondary, 280

Strabotomy, 278

Streatfeild, corelysis, 261

entropion, 247
slitting canaliculus, 283

Subastragaloid amputation, 110

Subclaviiin artery, anatomy, 56, 58

ligature, 56

Subcutaneous osteotomy, 160, 462

Superior maxillary nerve, 201

division on the face, 201

resection, 202

Supra clavicular region, 63

Supra orbital nerve, excision, 200

Sutures, 37
continuous, 38

interrupted, 37

of intestine, 331

quilled, 40

twisted, 38

Symblepharon, 247

Syme, amputiilion at ankle. 111

of thigh, 130

cheiloplasty, 212

excision of scapula, 182

perineal urethrotomy, 395

Szokalski, pterygion, 250
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mAGLIACOZZT, rhinoplasty, 235
I Tiu-sotoiny, 2-10

Teiile, ninputation of leg, 121
method of iimpiitalioii, 'JO, 121
vemoviil of cataiuct by suction,

275
symblepharon, 243

Teni|)oial artery, ligature, 73
Tenon, capsule of, 277, 282
Tenotomy, 205

biceps, 206
levator palpebros, 206
peronei, 206

sterno-niastoid, 206
tendo Achillis, 205
tibiiilis antieus, 206

posticus, 205
Thermo ciiutery in tracheotomy, 313
Thigh, amputation of, 129
Thomas, amputation of cervix uteri,

448
elytroraphy, 442
enucleation of ovarian cyst, 454
gastro-elytrotoiny, 458
ovariotomy, 451, 452, 455
rupture of perineum, 428
vaginal ovariotomy, 456
vesico-vaginal fistula, 435

Thompson, median lithotomy, 419
lithotrite, 404

Thoracentesis, 316

Thyroid artery, anatomy of inferior, 59
ligature of inferior, 59

Tibia, resection, 188

Tibial artery, ligature of anterior, 82
of posterior, 82, 83

Tibio-tarsal amputntion (Syme), 111
lateral flap (Roux), 114
Pirogoff, 115

Tillaux, amputntion of forearm, 96

anatomy of lachrymal gland, 282
of meuibrana tympnni, 286

catheterization of Eustachian
tube, 288

enucleation of eye, 281
' extirpation of lachrymal gland,

282
gastrotomy, 321
ligiiture of posterior tibial artery,

85
resection of superior maxillary

nerve, 202

Toe nail, ingrovrn, 468

Toes, amputation of, 104

Tongue, excision, 301

by ecraseur, 303
Paget, 305
Resnoli, 302
Scdillot, 303

Tongue (cuiuiiined).

temporary ligature, 305
Tonsils, excision, 288
Torsion of arteries, 29
Tourniquet, 31
Tracheotomy, 311

by thermo cautery, 313
Treatment of surgical wounds, 33

Guerin, 36
Lister, 34
open, 37

Trelat, staphyloraphy needle, 294
uranoplasty, 298

Trephining, 194
antrum, 198
cranium, 196
frontal sinus, 198

Tubercle, carotid, 59
Tyrrel's hook, 259

ULNA, excision, 185
Ulnar artery, ligature, 65

Umbilical hernia, radical cure, 358
strangulated, 346

Uranoplasty, 296
nasal flap, 299
osteoplastic, 298

Ure, tibio-tarsal amputation, 117
Urethra, rupture in lithotomy, 417
Urethral fistulEe, 391
Urethroplasty, 387, 393

difi'erent methods, 394
retention of catheter in, 389, 391

Urethroraphy, 392
Urethrotomy, external perineal, 395

with guide, 395
without guide, 397

VACCA-Berlinghieri, oesophageal
sound, 314

Vagina, narrowing of, 442
obliteration of, 441

Vaginas, atresia, 427
Vaginal ovariotomy, 456
V;\n Buren, amputation at hip-joint,

136

distal ligature for aneurism, 56
hemorrhage in operations on

mouth, 291

lig.iture of internal iliac, 77
salivary fistula, 307
tunnelled instruments, 396

Van Buren and Keyes, hydrocele,

371, 372
lateral lithotomy, 414
perineal urethrotomy, 39S

Varicocele, 372

Velpeau, excision of rectum, 365
of scapula, 182
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Velpo.'ui (continued).

Hicature of innominate artery, 54

rliinoplasty, 2:!3
_ _

Vernciiil, amputation at hip-joint,

133

excision of astragalus, 194

frenura of penis, 3S1

gastrostomy, 320

imperforate anus, 3fi2

plastic operations, 208

rhinoplasty, 229

staphylor.iphv, 289, 295

uranoplasty, 290

urethroraphy, 392

Vertebral artery, ligature, 60

Vesico-vaginal fistula, closure of, 435

creation of, 440

Vidal, obliteration of vagina, 442

varicocele, 372

Voillemier, puncture of bladder, 402

Volkmann, excision of rectum, 365

WALDAU, scoop extraction of cata-

ract, 273

Ward, rhinoplasty, 233

Watson, excision of elbow, 149

Web lingers, 'lOO

Weck. r, iridotomy, 255, 256 -

Weir, amputation at knee, 126

urethroplasty, 395

Wells, iridesis, 261

solution of cat.aract, 266

suction of cataract, 275

Wells, Spencer, emptying ovarian

cysts, 450

suture in hysterotomy, 458

Wood, radical cure of femoral hernia,

356

of inguinal hernia, 347

of umbilical hernia, 358

Wounds, treatment of surgical, 33

Wrist, amputation at, 94

excision, 150
Lister, 152

Oilier, 155

Von Langenbeck, 156
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